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The Epiflle Dedicatory.

rate and equal what has been always

found in the Family of NA S S A fVt

permit me, who not by my own Me-
rits, but by Your Favour alone, was

fome time fince advanced to the Do-
dor’s Chair,to Prefent to yourMajefty

thefe Firft Fruits of my Studies, how
mean foever they be, as an Expref-

fion of my moft Humble Gratitude,

and to lodge them fecurely under the

Protedion of Your Moft Mighty Pa-

tronage. From which if any thing

(hall redound to the Publick Good ,

I (hall have Reafon abundantly to

Congratulate my own Felicity. And
may it pleafe Almighty God, that his

free and infinite Goodnels towards

Mankind may efpecially at this time

be manifefted to all the World, to

beftow upon Your Majefty, and up-

on the Moft Uluftrious Confort of

Your Bed and Throne, MA K Y,

Queen of Great Britain
,

perpetual

and unfliaken Health, a Long and

Prolperous Reign, and an Heir in

every thing like his Parents ,
and at



Dbe Epiftle Dedicatory.

length a late arrival to the Regions

of Immortal Blifs. This all Good
Men particularly Pray for, this they

paflionately defire. In the mean
time go on, Moll Renowned Mo-
narch, to Compofe the difordered

ftate of Religion and the Common-
wealth, to Succour the Chriftian Part

of Europe, that is juft ready to pe-

rifli, to give Peace to the World

;

and finally, to take off every Unjuft

and Tyrannical Yoak, that in after-

ages you may for ever be ftiled un-

der God the only Deliverer and Sa-

viour both of Your Country, and
of Mankind, which is the moil ar-

dent defire of

Tour MAJESTY'S

Mott Humble and

Devoted Subjett
y



TO THE

READER.
T HIS Book had remained concealed

from Vulgar Eyes in the Learned Lan-

guage in which it was writ by the Author, had

we not been certainly informed that the Tran-

flation of it was intended and attempted by

other Hands . And having alfo frejb Expe-
rience how by fuch means two late Treatifes

of Dr, Harris and Dr. Sydenham ( whofe

Copies were our Proprieties ) were furrepti-

tioujly invaded, and by falfe and unintelligi-

ble Truncations ,
the worthy Authors them-

felves much defamed and injured ; we thought

in Juflice to our felves as well as the learned

Author
,

to anticipate fuch an ill Defign ,
by

procuring, and putting forth this Exalt Tra-

duftion, wherein not only the Senfe ,
but alfo

the Life and Elegancy of the Author's Style

is fully fet forth „ An, we do here at once

declare to the World our Intentions to fru-

ftrate the Defgns of any ( whoever they be)

who for the future fhall go about to Tranjlate

and Pullifh any Copy of Ours *

S. Smith.

B. Walford,
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TREATISE
O F

Confumpttotts.

The Firft BOOK.

Of Confumptions in general
,

and
particularly of a Confumption pro-

ceeding from the whole Habit of
the Body

?
or an Atrophy, both

that, which is Nervous
^ and that

,

which is caufed by Evacuations.

T HAT I may give fuch a Scheme
of this whole Work, as will lye un-
der a fingle View, and open a Pro-

ved into my Defign, I fhall here by way of

Preface firft give a Definition , and make a
Divifion of the Subjed about which we are

to treat, whereby, as by Ariadne's Thread, we
£

7

be

-



2 Of Confumptions in general.

be eafily, and fafely dire&ed to, and proceed

through all the parts of the Work.
A Confumption in general is a wafting of

Vmfumpthn the Mufcular parts ©f the Body, arifing from
wgewrai.

tbe Subftra&ion, or Colliquation of the Hu-
mours, and that either with, or without a Fe-

ver, and it is either Original, or Symptoma-
tica!.

anongi. An Origirial Confumption is that, which
arifes purely from a Morbid Difpolition of the

Blood, or Animal Spirits, which refide in the

Syftem of the Nerves and Fibres, and is not the

efFc& of any other preceding Difeafe. Of
which there are two forts, to wit, m Atrophy?.

and a Confumption of the Lungs.

&f an Atro- An Atrophy is an Univerfal Confumption
pby. proceeding from the whole Habit of the Bo-

dy, and not from any Diftemper of the Lungs,

or of any other Entrail; without any remark-
able Fever, and is either Nervous, or the ef-

fetft of Evacuations.

ofa He*vow A Nervous Atrophy, or Confumption is that,
Confumption.

OW5 j ts Original to an ill and morbid
ftate of the Spirits, and to the weaknefi, oi

deftrucftion of the Tone of the Nerves, from
whence as an imbecillity, and an Univerfal

Confumption in the whole Habit of the Bo-

dy upon the want of a due aflimulation of

the Nutritious Juice do at length proceed; fb

from the beginning of the Difeafe there is to

foe found a want of Appetite, and a bad Di«

geftion in the Stomack from an imperfect Fer-

mentation and Volatilization of the Chyle,

Which fort of Atrophy .may juftly be reckoned

one of the Fatal Symptoms of the Scurvy.
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^

An Atrophy from Inanition or an Expenfe

j

of the Humours, is that which derives its O- iLJluLu
riginal from a preternatural Defed, or Eva-
cuation of the Nutritious juice, and that long

land habitual, which differs according to the

variety of the paffages formed in the Body
either by Nature or Arc, by which this pre-

cious Liquor either has, or may run off, and
be wafted.

A Confumption of the Lungs is an Univer- of an orb

fal wafting of the Parts of the Body, caufed

by fome Diftemper of the Lungs, as a fluffing, L»ny.

fwellings, inflammation, and exulceration of

them, and thereupon it is attended with a

Cough, difficulty of Breathing, and other

Symptoms of the Breaft, and accompanied
with a Fever, which at firft is flow, and He-
lical, afterwards Inflammatory, and at laft

Putrid and Intermitting.

A Symptomatica! Confumption is that, °f a bmi*
which although it does immediately proceed cZjumfLn,

from a Preternatural, and ill flare of the Blood

and Spirits, yet has a mediate dependanee up-

on fbme other preceding Difeafes, which had

given that ill Tincture to the Spirits and Hu-
mours. And beeaufe it is necelTary

, if we
would be fuccefsful in the Cure of this kind

of Confumption, to have a refped to the Dif-

eafe which the Patient firft laboured under, I

fhall in the end of this Treadle {peak of all

the feveral kinds of this Confumption, which

I have hitherto had an Opportunity to obferve

in my Pradiee; but I fhall begin, and difc

courle firft of an Original Confumption.



C H A P. I.

Of a Nervous Confumption.

A Nervous Atrophy
,
or Confumption is &

wafting of the Body without any re-

markable Fever, Cough,or ftiortnefi of Breathy

;

but it is attended with a want of Appetite,

and a bad Digeftion, upon which there fol-

lows a Languiftiing Weaknefs of Nature, andr

a falling away of the Flefli every day more
*A Nervous and more. Which kind of Confumption I'
C
thliwbich

n
l)ave fometimes obferved in England

\

but mod
Virginians frequeryly amongft thofe that have lived in

admit™’ Virginia, after they have Come over hither.

In the beginning of this Difeafe the Bate of

the Body appears oedematous and biouted,and
as it were ftufft with dilpirited Chyle

;
the

Face is pale and (qualid, the Stomack loaths

every thing but Liquids, the ftrength of the

Patient declines at that rate, that before the

flefoy Parts of the Body are evidently con-
futed, he is render’d plainly feeble, and al-

moft always confin’d to his Bed. The Urine
alfb keeps not conftant to any colour, though

for the moft part it be high-colour’d, and but

little in quantity. Yet it is fometimes, ( as it

happens commonly to be in Nervous Diftem-

pers) though feldom, pale and plentiful. But
there is no confiderable Fever to be difcovercd,

either by the Pulfe, or a Thirft, or Heat, how
high-colour’d foever the Urine appears. So

that the Pathogjpomonick Signs,, or thofe which
do
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do evidently manifeft the beginning of this

Confamption* are a decreafe of the Patient's

Strength* and a lofs of Appetite* without any
remarkable Fever*Cough*or fliortnefs of Breath,

though in the Progreft of the Diftemper*whcn
a Confumption of the Flefh has gradually af-

fecfted the whole Habit of the Body* there is

fome difficulty and trouble in breathing to be
Qbferved* as it ufes to happen to all thole who
are under a gf.e^t Weakneft.

The immediate caufe of this Diftemper I TheCaufa

apprehend to be in the Syftem of the Nerves
proceeding from a Preternatural hate of the

Animal Spirits* and the deftru&ion of the

Tone of the Nerves
;

whereupon I have ufed

to call this a Confumption in the Habit of the

Body. For as the Appetite and Concoftion
are overthrown by the weak and infirm Tone
of the Stomack* fo alfo the Affirnilation, the

Fermentation* and Volatilization of the Nu-
tritious Juice are hindred in the whole Habit
of the Body from the diftemper’d Bate of the

i Brain and Nerves.

The Caufes which difpofe the Patient to this

Hifeaie* I have for the moft part obferved to

be violent Paffions of the Mind* the intempe-

rate drinking of Spirituous Liquors* and an
unwholfom Air* by which it is no wonder if

the Tone of the Nerves* and the Temper of
the Spirits are deftroy’d.

This Diftemper as moft other Nervous Dift 1P9w*
cafes is Chronical* but very hard to be cured*

unleft a Phyfician be called at the beginning

of it. At firft it flatters and deceives the Pa-
tient* for which reafon it happens for the moft
part that the Phyfician is confulted too late.

4nd at laft it terminates in an Hydropical and
B 3 Oedema^
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the Cure*

Of a Nervous Confumption.

Oedematous fwelling of the Body/ specially

of the lower and depending Parts, in which

cafe there remain no hopes of the Patient's

Life, neither is there any thing more to be

done for his Cure, than giving him fome eafe,

whereby his Miferable Life may be lengthened

for fome days.

The bufmefs of Cure, if it be fo that the

help of our Art is called in in due time, con-

fers in the convenient ufe of Stomach-Medi-

cines, and fuch as comfort and ftrengthen the

Nerves
;

fuch are Chalybeates, Antifcorbutick

,

Cephalick, and bitter Medicines of all forts.

As for Example, let the Patient, if his Body
be coftive, take every third or fourth Morn-
ing four Ounces of the bitter DecoBion with

Senna , or every fourth Night two Ounces of

the Sacred "TinBure ,
or of our Sacred Cepha-

lick TinBure made with Hiera Picra infufed

in Rue-water
,

Black* Cherry-water ,
and ftrong

Vimy-water.

For his common Drink, let him ufe Ale,

in which a Bag of Cephalick and Antifcorbu-

tick Ingredients has been hung. An hour be-

fore Dinner let him take xxx drops of Elixir

Froprietat/s in a draught of Wormwood-White-
wine. To the Region of the Stomack let there

be applyed the Magifierial Stomack-Vlaifler ,

with fome Drops of the Chymical Oyl of Cm-

namon and Oyl of Wormwood. Or let the

Stomack be fomented every day with fome
Aromatick Bags made of the Leaves of
Mint , Wormwood

, Cinnamon , Mace , *Ze-

Joary
y

Galingale , Cyprus-root

s

, Calamus Aro -

matiem boyVd in Claret . If it be in the Sum-
mer, let him ufe the Chalybeate Waters : But
if it be the Winter time, let him make ufe of

a
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Chalybeate Syrup , or our Chalybeate and
Aromatick Wine made with the Filings of
Steel quenched three or four times in itrong

White-Wine, and with Zedoary- roots
,

Gatin'

gale , Nutmegs , the befi Cinnamon , Mace
,

Cubebs , Cloves bruited, and fteeped in the

fame Wine. But for Chalybeates, I do pre-

fer Mynficht'% Extract before any other, which
I order to be given for xx. or xxx. days in the

form of a Bolus, or Pills. As for Example.
Take of Mynfichts Extract half a Scruple,

Balm of Gilead ( which in this cafe is very pro-

per and beneficial, becaufe it is not a little

grateful to the Stomack and Nerves) feven

Drops', Old Conferve of red Rofes a Dram,
mix them, and make them up into a Bolus to

be repeated every day. Or if the Patient

choofes to take Pills, let the Extra# be made
up into that form in the manner following.

Take of Mynfcht's Extract half a Scruple, of

Balm of Gielead feven Drops, of Halfs Pouder

fix Grains,of the compound Pouder of the Roots of
Wake-Robin four Grains, of Pouder of Liquorice

fo much as will make them into the due con-

fiftence of Pills, and make the Mafs into Pills

of a middle fize
;

let them be gilded, and re*

peated once every day.

Alfb Natural Balfam by it felf, as Ifkewife

Spirit of Hartjhorn
,
and Spirit of Sal Armoni-’

ack are of ufe in this cafe, becaufe they are

good for the Nerves. As for Example : Let

the Patient take viij. or x. drops of Natural

Balfam, or Spirit of Hartjhorn in a conveni*

ent quantity of Sugar-candy twice a day.

b 4 Let
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•
ket

.

thcPatient endeavour to divert and make
*c.

’
* his Mind chearfu! by Exercife, and the Con-
verfation of his Friends. For this Difeafo does
almoft always proceed from SadneG, and
anxious Cares. Let him alfo enjoy the bene-
fit of an open, clear, and very good Air

,

which does very much relieve the Nerves and
Spirits. And becaufe the Stomack in this Di-
ftemper is principally afle&ed, a delicious Diet
will be convenient, and the Stomack ought
not to be too long accuftomed to one fort of
Food.

Uifiory r.

Mr. Dukes Daughter in St. Mary Axe
, in the

Year 1684. and the Eighteenth Year of her
Age, in the Month of July fell into a total
inpp' eilion of her Monthly Courles from a
multitude of Cares and Paffionsof her Mind,
but without any Symptom of the Green-Sick-
nefs following upon it. From which time her
Appetite began to abate, and her Digeftion to
be bad

j her Flefh alfo began to be flaccid and
loofe, and her looks pale, with other Symp-
toms ufual in an Univerfal Confumption of !

the Habit of the Body, and by the extream
and memorable cold Weather which happened
the Winter following, this Confumption did
ieetn tp be not a little improved

; for that Ihe
was wont by her ftudying at Night, and con-
tmual poring upon Books, to expofe her felf
both Day and Night to the injuries of the Air,
which was at that time extreamly cold, not
without fome manifeft Prejudice to the Syftem
pf her Nerves. The Spring following, by the
jPrefcription of fome Emperick, foe took a

Vomit ,
> y
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Fomt, and after that I know not what Steel

Medicines, but without any Advantage. So

from that time loathing all forts of Medica-

jments, fhe wholly ncgle&ed the care of her

Ifelf for two full Years,till at laft being brought

to the laft degree of a Marafmw, or Con-
fiimption, and thereupon fubjed to frequent

Fainting Fits, fhe apply 'd her felf to me for

Advice.

I do not remember that I did ever in ail my
Pra&ice fee one, that was converfant with the

Living fo much wafted with the greateft de-

gree of a Confumption, ( like a Skeleton only

clad with skin ) yet there was no Fever, but

on the contrary a coldnefs of the whole Body

;

no Cough, or difficulty of Breathing, nor an
appearance of any other Diftemper of the

Lungs, or of any other Entrail : No Loofnefs,

or any pther fign of a Colliquation, or Preter-

I

natural expence of the Nutritious Juices. Only
her Appetite was diminifhed, and her Dige-

ftion uneafie, with Fainting Fits, which did

frequently return upon her. Which Syrnp^

toms I did endeavour to relieve by the out-

ward application of Aromatick Bags made to

the Region of the Stomack, and by Stomach*

I

'Plaifiers> as alfo by the internal ufe of bitter

Medicine?, Chalybeate* , and Juleps made of

Cepbalick and Antihyflerick Water

s

, fuffici-

ently impregnated with Spirit of Salt Armd-
niack, and Ttnffure of Cafior, and other things

of that Nature. Upon the ufe of which (lies

leemed to be much better, but being quickly

tired with Medicines, fhe beg’d that the whole
Affair might be committed again to Nature

,

whereupoqi confuming every day more and
mare, fhe was after three Months taken with
a Fainting Fit, and dyed,
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Hifiory 2.

The Son of the Reverend Minifter Mr.
Steele, my very good Friend, about the Six-

teenth Year of his Age fell gradually into a

total want of Appetite, occafioned by his ftu-

dying too hard, and the Paffions of his Mind,
and upon that into an Univerfal Atrophy, pi-

ning away more and more for the fpace of

two Years, without any Cough, Fever, or

any other Symptom of any Diftemper of his

Lungs, or any other Entrail
;

as alfb without

a Loolenefs, or Diabetes, or any other fign of

a Colliquation, or Preternatural Evacuation.

And therefore I judg’d this Confumption to be

Nervous, and to have its (eat in the whole Ha-
bit of the Body, and to arile from the Syftem
of Nerves being diftemper’d. I began, and
firft attempted his Cure with the ufe of Anti-

fcorbutiek , Bitter, and Chalybeate Medicines

,

as well Natural as Artificial, but without any
benefit

;
and therefore when I found that the

former Method did not anfwer our Expecta-

tions, I advis’d him to abandon his Studies, to

go into the Country Air, and to ufe Riding,
and a Milk Diet (and elpecially to drink Affes

Milk ) for a long time. By the ufe of which
he recover’d his Health in a great meafure

,

though he is not yet perfectly freed from a
Confumptive Rate

;
and what will be the event

of this Method, does not yet plainly appear.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of a Confumption proceeding from

fome Evacuation.

"Y*0 this fort of Original Confumption from the t<,f> smt

A the whole Habit of the Body belongs al- jnul
fo another kind of Confumption ( which I empwmjha

have often met with in my Pra&ice ) ariling 4

from the empoverilhment of the Blood, occa- confumiuan.

honed by the Preternatural fubftra&ion and
lofs of the Nutritious Juice. Whereupon the

whole Mafs of Blood being deprived of the

Nutritious and Oily Juice, grows four and too

hot, affording none or very little Nourilhment
to the Mufcular Parts ; and thereupon there

follows a Confumption of the whole Body,
and a He&ical heat fixed in the whole Habit
of it, without any confiderable Cough, or

difficulty of Breathing, or any other remark-
able affe&ion of the Lungs, at lead in the

beginning of the Diftemper. But it muff be
confeft that in the Progrefs of it the Lungs
feem to be in fome meafure affected, efpeci-i£

f

ally where the Preternatural Evacuations,/"”
which are the caufe of the Diftemper, are

mt*~

ftopt by Art without any correction or fweet-

ning of the Mafi of Blood, by which means
it might recover its Natural, Oily, Benign Na-
ture, and fuch as renders it fit for Nourilhment.
In which cafe there is no reafon to wonder if

the hot and fharp Strum of the Blood conti-

nually
v
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tinually paffing* after the other Sluices of Na-
ture are ftopt* through the foft and glandulous

fubftance of the Lungs, does at length fluff*

Marne* yea* and at laft exulcerate them too;

whereby it comes to pafs* that this Confump-
tion* which was Originally in the Habit of

the Body* does a little before Death end in a
Confumption of the Lungs* with a Cough*
difficulty of Breathing, and other Pathogno-

monick Signs of that Diftemper. And there-

fore I have often obferved* that if the Appe-
tite and Digeftion are not reflored by fuch

Medicines as have a peculiar quality of alter-

ing the Blood, and flrengthening the Stomack*
fo that the Mafs of Blood may thereupon be

fupplyed and filled with a fweet,and Oily Juice*

Confumption is not cured, but at length is

turm to a changed from a Confumption in the Habit of
die Body * to a Fatal Confumption of the

Lungs.
Thu con- And this Confumption is in truth a-kin to

the Nervous Confumption* which I have be-

fore mentioned. For as in that* which pro-

ceeds from a Preternatural ftate of the Nervous
Juice and Spirits, the Nutritious Chyle* which
is continually carryed into the Blood* is ren-

dred lefs fit for the Nourilhment of the Parts*

and thereupon as the Mafs of Blood is filled

with Bale and difpirited Chyle* fuch as is un-
fit for Nourifhment* and not craving any new,
there follows a lofs of Appetite* and a ficknefi

in the Stomack* and consequently a Confum-
ption of the whole Body* and at length a fixed

He&ical and Colliquative heat in the folid Parts

from the heat of the Blood and Spirits : So in

this kind of Confumption the Nutritious Juice

running off from the Mafs of Blood with a
full
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full ftream, the Mulcular Parts of the Body
being thus deprived of their due Nourishment,

fall into an Atrophy
;

whereupon likewile the

Mafs of Blood which remains* for want of
new Oily Chyle is not only difpirited, and
rendred unfit for Nourishment, but a preter-

natural, fixed, and he&ical heat is kindled not

only in the Blood, but alfo in the Spirits, and
all the iolid Parts

j
whereupon there follows

a Drought and want of Appetite. Which kind

of Confumption is that, which we are now
in the firft place profefledly to treat of. But The cure of

becaufe the Cure of this kind of Confump- f,lZh{“Te
tion is to be altered according to the variety «»

of the Evacuations, which are the caufe of it, X
I fhall add nothing concerning the general

'

Cure of it, but refer that to the Several kinds

of Evacuations, which are the caufe of this

Diftemperj to be fpoken of under their pro-

per Heads. Of which ( fo far as I have had
an Opportunity to make Observations) I come
now particularly to treat. .* >.



Of a Confumption from Bleeding.

THat which here firfl: offers it (elf, is a

Confumption from Bleeding, whether

it be at the Note, or from the Lungs by cough*

ing, from the Throat by hawking, from the

Stomack by vomiting, from the Kidneys by
the paffages of Urine, from the Haemorrhoids,

or Veffels of the Womb in the ordinary

Monthly Purgations, or difficult Labour, or

laftly, from Wounds, where there happens a

plentiful and long flux of Blood from the open-

Modm'-c ing of the large Blood-Veffels. For although

T*e£ng
Uen‘ Sequent and moderate Blood-letting (as every

makes People ignorant Fellow and Barber knows) will make
grow fat. one gf0W faC . forafmuch as the emptying the

Veffels with a moderate hand does make room
for a greater quantity of new Chyle, where-
upon the Mafs of Blood growing richer, is

rendred more fit for Nourifiiment, and confe- !

But an im- quently the Appetite is excited : Yet every

budiT i

immoc*erate and long Bleeding impoverifiies

poverifhes the Blood, and creates a He&ical heat in the
|

and
b

caufes a
Spirits and folid Parts, thereupon deftroying

Confumption. the Appetite, and bringing the whole Body
i

into a Confumption and Leanneft.

Here the In this cafe the bleeding muft be ftopt as (oon
bhedingmufi as may be, and the return of it is to be pre-
*

vented by Incraffating, Opiate, and Glutinous

Medicines, of which we are to fpeak more
fully in the Chapter of Spitting of Blood. As

for
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5

for Example: Let ftrong Ligatures be made _
upon the Arms and Thighs, yea, it it be ne- bowthuu*

ceffary, and the ftrength of the Patient will be i,ne'

bear it, let a Vein be opened with a Lancet,

and Blood taken away frequently, but in a

Itnall quantity, to divert the prefent Flux of
Blood, and to prevent the return of it. If

the Part where the Blood breaks out will ad-

mit of it, let Galen's Styptick Plaijler, the Roy-

al Styptick , cold Oxycrate , Ink, the ajhes of

Humane Hair lightly burnt in a Retort, and
made into the form of a Pultife with Vinegar

j

true Bole , Dragon’s Blood , and other things

of that Nature, be in a convenient manner
prelently applyed, and often renewed.

Inwardly let the Patient take three or four

times a day xx. or xxx. drops or more of the

Royal Styptick in a draught of Milk-water. Alio

v. or vj. Ipoonfuls of the clarified Juices of
Plantain and Nettles

;
or let him frequently

take the following LinSlus out of a Spoon.

Take of Syrup of Purjlane three Ounces,

true Bole , Dragons-Blood , Troches of burnt

Ivory , fcaled Earth , of each two Scruples

,

Japan Earth a Dram, of Gum Tragacanth dif-

iblved in Plantain-water , a fufficient quantity,

mix them up into a LinEius. Or let him take

the quantity of a Nutmeg of the following

Electuary.

Take of theConfirve of red Rofes an Ounce,
Troches of Amber three Drams , true Bole

,

Dragons-blood, of each half a Dram , Syrup

of Myrtles a fufficient quantity
;
mix them up

into an Eleduiry.

Let him likewile take every Night v. or vj.

Spoonfuls of the following Julep, lhaking the

Bottle.

Take
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Take of Vlantairi-water fix Ounces, fmall

Cinnamon-water three Ounces , diftiWd Vine-

gar half an Ounce, true Bole, Dragons-blood
,

of each half a Dram, London Laudanum three

Grains, Syrup of Myrtles an Ounce and half,

mingle them, and make a Julep.

After the The Flux of Blood being thus fufficiently

ft°Pc an(^ cur’d, we are to ufe our moft dili-

blocdmuji gent Endeavours that the Blood may be quick-

wiiFnm ty replenilhed with fuch new Chyle as abounds
cb^ with fweet and Nutritious Juice, and that the

Feverifliheat (if there be any) may be ex-

tinguiiht, to prevent a Confumption. And
therefore the Patient is to be nourifhed with

the frequent taking of Jelly-Broaths, poached

Eggs, and variety of Food that affords good
Juices, and is both eafie to be digefted, and
moft grateful to the Stomack. Nevertheleft he
is to abitaia from Wine, and from things that

are fait, or have Spice in them, left they in-

creafo the heat of the Blood, which was be-

fore too hot from the defect of its Nutritious

juice. And becaufo this fort of Patients, as all

that are upon the Confines of a Confumption

,

are fubje^t to Anger , to Sadneft, Hypochon-
driacal Oppreftions, Hyfterick Fits, and to a

want of Appetite, whereupon they can neither

take, nor digeft much Food, and confoquent-

ly uncapable of making up the loft of that

Blood which has been (pent ; therefore the

fick Perfon ought to be diverted and humour’d
by his Friends, and to be font as foon as may

‘

the Talient be into an open and wholefome Air, which

vef'cdfni *n truc^ ® ^ave
J
be*nS taught from a great deal

fent into the of Experience, obferved to conduce more
any thing of Medicines to the comfor-

ting and fortifying of the Nerves and Spirits,
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to the recovery of an Appetite, and a chear-

ful Mind, and confequentiy to the preventing

of ant approaching Confumption.

But if the Patient (eems either through hiswhen xi*re.

own negled, or the ludden advances of the

Diftemper , to be affeded with a Hedical be tak^n off*

Heat, and feme degree of a Confiimption

from his bleeding, then let the Phyfician make
it his whole bufmefs perfedly to put out this

flame as foon as ever he can with the help of

the Peruvian Bark given in a large quantity

,

the efficacy 6f which I have often found to be

wonderful in this cafe. Afterwards, if it be
f*

neceflary, let the Patient be put into a Milk TelttL*

“

Diet, or upon the ufe of the Chaly beat Wa-
ters. But he mull forbear the ufe of all .Pur-

ging Medicines. And feme benefit may be

reasonably expeded from the giving of Crabs-

[Eyes, Coral, Pearl, and other fuch kind of

Altering and fweetning Medicines.

A Hijiory.

i Mr. Hotchkins
y
a Merchan t of London

,
a Man

that was Scorbutical and Hypochondriacal,was

fubjed to a frequent bleeding at the Nofe from
the twentieth almoft to the thirtieth Year of

his Age, fo that he fuftaimd a great lofs of

Blood from the heat of his Feverifh Blood at

lead once or twice a Month, though it did

not obferve any certain periods, till at length

the Blood that was let out with a Lancet, or

that which he bled at his Nofe
,

did appear

'juft like the Water that Fiefn has been watFd
in. From the return of which bleeding I

could not then free that Excellent Pcrfqn, and
very worthy Friend, either with Phleho-

C
.

• tdmy5

;
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tpmy, or the temperating Juices, Opiate, and

Incraffating Medicines, a Milk Diet, Antifcor-

butick, and Chalybeate Remedies, or any)

other manner of Medicines. From which he
fii ft fell into the ftate of an Atrophy, and at

length into a true Confumption of the Lungs,

together with a very great difficulty of Breathi

ing
3
and thereupon falling into an univerfa!

colliquative ftate, he fuffered a little before he

dyed an exulceration of the Salivatory Gland;

after an extraordinary fwelling of them. Bj
the opening of which on the out fide then

flow’d out fo great, and fuch a continual ftrean*

of the Salivatory Juice, as very much haftenec

the Death of that worthy Man, that was be

fore brought almoft to the ftate of a Mara/ma]

by the Confumption of his Lungs, which wa
caufed by his Bleeding. But I was extreamlj

troubled that I did not at that time know th<

Efficacy of the Peruvian Bark, in fuppreffinj

this efferveffence of the Bloodj upon whicl

that Bleeding, which return’d frequently, die

certainly depend j for from the ufe of chi

Medicine we may juftly exped more Service

in the preventing of a Haemorrhage proceed
ing from the efferveffence of the Blood, that

from a Milk Diet > or any other manner o
Medicines.

CHAI
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CHAP. IV.

Of a Confumptton from a Gonorrhoea

and the Whites.

rr»HIS Con/umption feems to have been 'hit Con*

• X known even to the Ancients, under the^1*”**

|ttame of a Gonfumption of the Back, when it » the An-

proceeds from a Gonorrhoea. Galen alio notes the
c'en“’

Story of the Wife of Boethius, a certain Noble-

man of Rome,who fell into a Confumptive Drop-

fie from the Empirical fuppreflion of the Whites,

that had flow’d in too great a quantity, and a

long time.

’Tis very true indeed, that a Gonorrhoea, and a noma
the Whites, that are of an ill Nature, and Fene-

real, ( when the Impurity proceeding from that .//.» m
IVenom has once infe&ed the Humors) do often

iterminate in a Con/umption of the Lungs, un- Lun^*

lefs they are timely and perfedly cur’d. But of
this kind of Con/umption, and of the Caufes,

Degrees, and Cure of it, I /hall Difeourfe more
fully in its proper place, to wit, in the latter

part of this Treatife, when I /hall profefledly

I /peak of a Symptomatical Con/umption of the

Lungs. But for the prefent I do from a long

Experience and Obfervation affirm, that a Con-
iumption does often arife from a fimple or be-

nign Gonorrhea and Whites, and therefore this Acmfaq-
fort arifing from the continual fubftra&ion of

the Nutritious Juice by the Seminal Glands,muft jhmafiZ

be reckoned under the Head of an Originary

C 2 Con-
*
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Confiimption. For in a Gonorrhoea and the

Whites* fometimes the Flux is fo extraordinary,

and continues To long, that the Mafs is thereby

plainly difpirited*and rendred unfit for Nourifh-

irsent, whereupon the Blood being loaded with

Heterogeneous and difagreeab!e Particles, grows

hot* and at length a He&ick Difpofition is by
degrees brought upon the fblid Parts and the Ha-
bit of the Body* which is the fame fort of Con-
fumpticn that we are now treating of.

The ftcfdging The Symptoms which prefage this Confump-

cTnfumptiL
r *on

*
* ^ave f°r mo^ Part °bferved to be

thefe* to wit* an Hypochondriacal Oppreflion* Me-
lancholy* arid too much Thoughtfulnefs, with

a decay of Strength* and lofs of Appetite in

Men that are affected with a plentiful Running
of the Reins

;
but in Women that have been

long afflicted with the Whites flowing in a great

quantity* a fofc and blouted Habit of the Body,
a fqualid and pale Countenance* together with

Hyfierkal Fits* a remarkable Wearinefi* and de-

cay of Strength
j

all which Symptoms proceed

from the fame caufe* to wit, from the poor dis-

pirited Nature of the Blood* caufed by a want
of new Chyle* whereby not only the Spirits are

weakned and oppreft* but alfo the Habit of the

Body is rendred Oedematom from the wateriili

difpofition of the Blood* as it is full of old and
difpirited Chyle. And therefore the Signs which
prefage this Confumption are* as I faid before*

Hypochondriacal Oppreffions* Hyfierical Affections*

a decay and want of Strength* a blouted habit

of the Body* and a want of Appetite. Which
Symptoms in progrefs of rime* that is* when the

Diftemper comes to be confirm’d* are followed

alfo by feme others, as a Thirft* a HeBkal dip

pofition, Atrophy* and wafting of the Flefh, till

at
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at length the Body is plainly brought to the

higheft degree of a Confumption, and that ve-

ry often without any Cough, , or any other re-

markable flgn of a Confumption of the Lungs.

This Dittemper is eafity cured, if the antece-

dent caufe of it can be removed, that is, if the

Gonorrhoea and Whites can be cured. But when men car.*..

it comes once to be confirmed, it is plainly in- inm

curable. And therefore a Prudent andHoneft'
Phyfician, that is carefully concern’d for his own
Reputation, will not do well to undertake the

Cure of it, but ought rather to take his leave,

and walk off from luch a Patient, after he has

.

made a Prognoflick of his Death
;

and fo he

will be juft to his Art, and may fatisfie his Con-
ference, though he lofes fome Fees, and defrauds

his own Pocket.

But if the Phyfician be Pent for in time, he ^f* br-

ought to do all he can by all proper means, and^^/^
re

a convenient Method to ftop the Gonorrhoea
, or of it

,
vben

Whites,which are the caufe of this Confumption.
\
z

n
U
u^^0t

Which thing we fhall (peak of at fbme other

time,and fhew how it is to be done in the Chap-
ters of a Gonorrhoea, and of the Whites. This
efflux of the Nutritious Juice being once ftopt

by Art, we muft endeavour with all our Power
to replenifh the difpirited and impoverifht Blood
as foon as may be, with new, oily, and benign
Chyle. And therefore, as we hinted in the

former Chapter, fuch Food as is delicious, and
affords a good Juice, and is moft grateful to the

Patient’s Palate and Stomack, muft be given of-

ten in a day, though in a little quantity at a
time. And that his Appetite may be the more
excited, let him be advifed to be chearful : For
there is nothing that deftroys the Appetite, and
confirms a Confumption more than Grief and

C j Sadnefs.
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Sadnefs. Let him allb enjoy the advantage of

an open and benign Air, which is very benefi-

cial to the Nerves, and confequently to the Ap-
petite and Stomack. -Let him likewile ufe Exer*

cife every day, and rubbing of his Body even

to the procuring of moderate Sweats ( if his

ftrength will bear it ) that the load of old di*i

(pirited, and unprofitable Chyle , with which
the Blood-Vefiels and Habit of the Body arej

ftufft, may be fweated out, to make more roomi

for new and uleful Chyle, and confequently foi

the improvement of the Appetite in the Stomack
!

li'um "Ire
®ut Re%i°ufiy abftain from the libe-

to be avoided ral ule of Wine, and Spirituous Liquors, which]

are wont to put the Biood, which is before be-i

mU**e*’
come to° info a greater flame. Let the

(nations are Phyfician alfb take heed he does not preferibei
i* be made, any Purges, or any Medicines whatfoever, tc

procure any other confiderable Evacuation,

which may create farther Expences to Nature
when Ihe is already weak. But if a Hedica
heat, even in the leaft degree be kindled in the

I

iblid Parts, he muft prefently endeavour withal
his Induftry to quench this flame by the ufe oi

AflesMilk, a Milk Diet, and of fuch Mineral
Waters as are Chalybeate,
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pf a Confumption proceeding from

Apoftemcs and large 'Ulcers.

I
Have always obferved that Afoftemes , and urgevicer*

large Ulcers, let them happen to any part
ŷ

ny

J ê\
jwhatfoever of the Body (whether external or confumption.

internal) if they continue long, and throw out

much Serum
,
or waterilh Matter, have at length

rendred the Body of the Patient Confumptive,

and that even to the degree of a Fatal Con-
fumption ^ and I can fay, I have taken notice

that thefe kind of Ulcers do bring on a Con-
fumption as well when they are in the Mufcles

of the Back, and in the Tefticles, yea, in the

Knee and the Foot, as when they are in the Kid-

neys, or Liver, or in the Lungs themfelves* Be-

fides that, I have often obferved that a Con-
fumption of the Lungs has come upon thefe

large and old Ulcers.

The caufe of this Confumption without all

queftion is the long and plentiful fubftra&ion oi°
t̂i0^

nr

the Nutritious Juice continually flowing out of
the Mafs of Blood by the Ulcers

;
whereby the

Blood, which remains in the Veffels being de-

prived of its Oily, Nutritious Juice, does grow
four, and contra&s a Preternatural heat, and is

thereupon rendred unfit for the Nourilhment of
the Body

;
whereupon a Feverifli and He&ical

heat not only is kindled in the Blood and Spirits,

but alfo remains fixed in the Habit of the Body,
and the fblid Parts, together with a Third, a

C 4 decay
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decay of Strength, want of Appetite, ficknefs

of the Stomack, an Atrophy of the Parts, and at

length a want of Sleep, Lightffieadednefs, and
the other figns of a Fever, until the Tick Perfon, •

being brought into the flare of a Marajmus, or

confummate Confumption, does miferably end
his days, though for the moft part without a

difficulty of Breathing, Cough, or any other

Tatbognomonick fign of a Confumption of the

Lungs.
‘Thu Con- This Confumption ( as we have obferved of
f
mTbetft!ythat in the foregoing Chapter) does eafily ad-
eucj

y if the mit of a Cure, if it be fo that the Ulcers,which

heaJliT sre the caufe of it, can be timely cured by the
umc. internal help of Phyfick, and the external Ap-

plications of Surgery, that is, before the Patient

is fallen into any degree of a Marafnms. But
(alas!) the Patient too often in this cafe being

deceived by the fair Promifes and Encourage-

ment of fome ill Surgeons, does not fend for the

Vhyfician, till fiich dtne as it is more proper to

have the good Counfel of fome Divine about

the future ftate of his Soul, or the Advice of a
Lawyer about making his Will.

where tie In which cafe it is convenient for a Prudent

fargone^ the ¥h)ficims after he has foretold the Fatal Event
Hyfician of it, rather to take his leave of the Sick Per-

undlnake (on, than t0 deceive hi in, when he defpairs of
the cure, his Recovery, with the hopes of an impofiible

Cure.
whatutobe gut if the Vhyjlcian be fent for in time, before

tbePhJfiZn the Patient be too far gone in a Confumption,
u fent fori* and Fle&jcal, the Cure of the Ulcers is to be

endeavoured as fpon as may be, and to be pufht

on with all fpeed by the internal help of the

Phyfical Art. To which end a plentiful ufe of

the DecoZHcn of Sarfa, See. is of great ufe, not

only
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lonly to give a foftnefs to the Blood, that the

Blood being freed from its fharpnels and preter-

natural Heat, may be able more eafily to afli-

milate to it felf the frefh Chyle, and to change

jit into its own Nature, and that the efflux and

ilofs of the Chyle by the Ulcers may be mode-
rated, which does much promote the Cure of

the Ulcers
;

for which reafon without doubt

thefe Decoftions are commonly called drying;

Ibut alfo to carry off that load of difpirited, and
unprofitable Juices, which lurk in the Habit of

the Body, and in the Veffels, by the pores of

the Skin in fweats, and infenfible Breathings.

It has been my Practice to ufe the following De-
co&ion.

Take of the he(l Sarfaparilla Jilted fix Ounces ,
AMet-drm\

China-roots two Ounces
, Safiaftas Chips , red Saun-

**

ders
, fiavings of Hartfhorn, of Ivory , of each half

an Ounce, Raifins of the Sun (toned a quarter of a

Pound
, Liquorice flicd an Ounce,

one Nutmeg flic d.

After they have been (teefd a convenient time in fix

quarts of Spring-water
,

hoyl it with the Ingredients

to three quarts, adding at the end of the Decoftion

(if there be the lealt fofpicion of any Mifchief

in the Lungs from a Cough, or difficulty of

Breathing ) the Leaves of Coltsfoot,
Maidenhair ,

jj(Jotted Lungwort , Tunhoof , Fluellin , Flowers

of great Daifies, of each a handful ;
then firain it,

and let the Patient drink plentifully of this De-
co£Hon for his ordinary Drink.

Yea, if the Ulcers are old, and hard to be^e^w
! cured, let the Sick Perfon alfo drink at Phyfical ulfnlZ*
i Hours fix or eight Ounces of Lime-water, by the muiibeM
excellent Salt of which the fharp and acid Par-
ticles of the Blood being precipitated, the whole
Mafs becomes more mild, and thereupon does
more eafily embrace the new Chyle, and change

it
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it into its own Nature, whereby the Flux of the

Chyle to the ulcerated parts is rendred lefs, and

confequently the Cure of the Ulcers by the Sur-

geon’s Art is more quickly perform*d. For which
;

realbn this Drink is alfo thought to be drying.

And here I Ihall add the Prefcription for that

Lime-water which I commonly ufe.

A Trefcrip- Take of the befl Sarfaparilla flicd fix Ounces
s

'ef*
Currans half a pound

,
after they have been fieefid

Lime-water, for a convenient time in fix quarts of Spring-waterA

boyl them till the Liquor comes to three quarts
;

then

ftrain it. Then in this DecoBion quench half a

found of Quick-Lime , and after it is clear d by

fitting, and impregnated with the fait of the Lime
,

let it be poured off clear, and kept in Glafi Bottles)

for ufe.

such Turges .
Yea, if there be not a tnanifeft Hectical Dif-

at an pretty pofition, let the Patient during the ule of thefej

il°fheTeve- Decoctions be Purged every fourth or fifth day,
n fourth or and that not only with gentle Medicines, as a

inh/tfail DecoBion of Senna with Manna,
&c. but alfo with

j

as are ^ronger> as with half a Dram of Ex-

heat

* / K
traBum Rudii

,
or a Dram of the leffer Vil. Lochia.

Yea, if the Patient bears Purging well, and it

be necelfary, he may afcend to the ufe of Scam-
j

mony, and of Rofin of Jalapp it felf, to which it;

is always convenient to add a Dole of Calome-

W. Which Medicine,by correcting and altering

the difpofition of the Blood, is in an extraordi-

nary manner ferviceable to the Cure of Ulcers.

1 have in my Practice uled the following Pre-

fcription.

lit the form Take of Diagrydium
,
or Rofin of Jalapp fix-

of & BjIm. tem Qrams> Calomelanos five and twenty Grains, .or

half a Dram
, Confirve of Damask- Rofis, or Syrup

of Buckthorn-berries a Efficient quantity : Mix them
pp into a Bolus.
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Or let the Patient take a Mercurial Purge in

°J
<f * Fcu-

the form of a Pouder in a Spoonful of Milk ,

cr*

obferving the Rules which are common in a

IPurge. By which Medicine the load of difpi-

iited, and unprofitable Chyle, which was re-

train'd in the Blood, and Habit of the Body, is

in an extraordinary manner dilcharg’d by Stool,

and thereupon the Cure of the Ulcers is fla-

ttened.

Yea, if the ftrength of the Patient be firm

,

and no degree of a Hectical dilpofition has yet ‘ke'Shnf
feized him, a Mercurial Salivation mutt be raifed

by the help not only of Calemelanos, but alio
waMn’

( if it be neceffary ) of Turbith Mineral it felf.

Which in truth is the laft Refuge, and a Power- whichu ,be

ful Remedy, and is alfo fafe enough (if it be

cautioufly given) in the Cure of old and ob-

ftinate Ulcers.

Here alfo internal BaKamick Medicines may Bvlfamick

be prefcrib’d with advantage, fiich as the Bal-
Medicines*

famick Syrup, Lcucatellas Balfam, &c. As for

Example: Let the Patient take every Night,
Leucatella s Balfam, Conferee of red Rofes, of each

half a Dram, or two Scruples with three or four

itrops of Balfam of Peru. Or a Jfoonful of the Bal-

famick Syrup truly made, twice or thrice a day,

either hy it felf or dijfolvd in a draught of Sarfa

Drink : Or half a Dram of Balfam of Tolu made
up into Pills at Phyfical Hours, drinking a draught

of the Sarfa Drink after it. Or if there be no
Feveriili Heat, let him take twice a day eight or

ten drops of Natural Balfam mixt with a little Su-

gar-candy.

But when the Ulcer comes to heal, there mutt
be a great deal of care taken, left a true Con- Confumptiort

fumption of the Lungs follows in the room of a
?ommpn Confumption from the fubftra<$ion and

lofs the vtceri.
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.

Jofs of the Chyle, which indeed does very often

happen. For this paffage, by which the Nil*

tritious Juice ufes to run off, being now ftopt by]

the Surgeons and Phyficians Art^ if the Blood

Bill remains dtfpirited, and does not recover its

former Balfamick and Oily Nature, it is wont
to grow more hot and Aarp,and thereupon that!

fharp and hot Nutritious Juice ( which was ufed

before to be thrown out by the Ulcer ) it ufiiallyj

comes now to cad off upon the fiibftance oil

the Lungs, as being fpungy, and apt to receive

the Humours. Whereupon follows not only a
fluffing of the Lungs, and upon that a difficulty

of Breathing
;

but alfb a confiderable fwelling

of the Glands, which do often enough happen
in thefe partsi and upon that a dry and trouble-!

fbme Cough, yea, a Heat and Inflammation J
and thereupon a Fever, not only a He&ical one,

but alfo a Putrid, or rather Inflammatory Fever,

and at length an Apoftem, and Ulcers, with a

Third, and want of Appetite
;

all which do at

laft end in a fatal and confirm’d Confumption of
the signs the Lungs. And therefore as foon as ever thefe

7mit mu£~ eternal and remote Ulcers begin to heal, the
he attended Phyfician ought to make what Obfervation he

can, to find whether the lead degree of a diffi-

culty of Breathing, or any other fign of an Af-

fe&ion of the Lungs comes upon it. Yea, if the

Appetite continues weak, or if but the leaft de-

greeof a Preternatural Heat in the Habit of the

jelr'ikTif Body does appear, which may give us the lead
to be done, occafion to fafped a Confiimption of the Lungs,

the fird Attack and Progrefs of it ought to be

prevented with all the Phyfician s Power, in the

manner following. Let feveral Iffues be made,
the Head ffiaved, the ufe of the Balfamick Re-

j

medies before mentioned, and thz Sarfa Drink,

with
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j

pvith the aforefaid Valnerary Herbs be continued

;

or for the farther temperacing and altering of

itae Blood, let the Patient be put into a Milk

j

Diet, and kept ftridtly to it. For the fame rea-

son the Chalybeate Mineral Waters are here alfo

|

of great ufe. Alfo the Phyfician mull make all

t

the haft he can, and disburden the Lungs that

I

are ftufft, by Federal and Pulmonary Apozems,

f

ipxpedorating Linffufes, and other Medicines of

j

that Nature, which we fhall afterwards deferibe

,|in the Book of a Confumption of the Lungs, be-

fore the Tone of the Parts is injured, and a Fe-

, verifti heat is brought on by the continual flag-

, nation of hot and (harp Juices. ^ -

I
I

Let the Patient alfo have a very great car

to preferve himfelf from Paffions of his Mind yclidfand
and Cold, and ufe no violent Exercifes; let him violent Exc?-

alfo abftain from the ufe of Wine, and b§

jtuous Liquors, which may make the motion of

the Blood to and through the Lungs quicker than

it ought to be, and kindle a Preternatural heat

in the Blood.

But if there be no fufpicion of the Lungs , mat u to be

When the Ulcer comes to be healed, let the Pa- djns
-f

ter

tient be enjoyn’d to be chearful , let him be Je he*ui9
plac’d in a benign and open Air, and eat p!en- vohe’t

r^ *

tifully of fuch Food as affords a good Juice, but IfleLmg*
lyet is mild, and free from a fharpnefsj and
laftly, let him ufe moderate Exercife, by the

ufe of all which the Blood may as fbon as is

jpoffible recover its former Balfamick, Tempe-
rate, and Oily Nature, and the Appetite of the

Stomack may be increafed.

By which Method we may. not only prevent

ja Confumption that is coming, but alfo cure one
Ithat is begun, when it proceeds from external

Ulcers, as I have before difeours’d more largely.

in
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in the former Chapters of other Original Con-
fiimptions caufed by the lofi and want of the

Nutritious Juice.

An Hiftory.

Mr. Wheatleys Wife near St . Sepulchres in Lon-

don, about Fifty Years old , having been tor-

mented for the fpace of two Years with an in-

tolerable pain of her Loins , firft from an In-

flammation, and then an Apofteme of the

Mufeles of the Loins following upon the In-

flammation, was in progrefs of time by the un-

interrupted pain racking her both Night and
Day, and by the continual lofs of the Nutritious

Juice difcharging it felf daily and plentifully in-

to this Common-lhore, put into a Fever, and at

length brought into a Confiimption, and that!

even to the degree of a Marafmusy with an in-

tolerable Thirft, a continual Weaknefs, want of

Appetite, and want of Reft, yet without any
flgn of a Confumption of the Lungs

;
fo that

the poor Woman being always confin’d to her

Bed, lingred a long time, crying out dreadfully,

as if fhe were ready to expire prefently. By
reafon of her mean Circumftances (lie did not
ask the Advice of a Phyfician, but thinking her

Diftemper to be the Stone in the Kidneys, Ihe

miferably tormented her felf every day with I

know not what Medicines to break and diflolve

the Stone, fiich as every forry Woman, that

came to fee her, did with affurance warrant

fliould do her good. But I being at length de-

fired by the rnoft Ingenious Dr. Tyfon to go and
fee her, and together with him obferving the

parts of the Loins to be fwell’d, and to refill a

PrefTure, and perceiving the fluctuation of pu-

rulent
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relent Matter under our fingers* when we preft

it, ( though it lay fomewhat deep by realon of

the thicknels of the Mufcles* and of the Skin )

with the content of my moft worthy Colleague,

I ordered that after the application of a Cauftick,

the Tumour Ihould be opened in a convenient

place : Which was no fooner done* but a great

quantity, firft of clear then purulent Matter,

and a great Number of little Bags filled with a

very clear Water, at lead Five Hundred, gulht

out with a great force. We brought away for

three Weeks* or more, taking out the Tent every

day* a great deal of Matter, and fmall Bags

filled with Water. From the firft opening of
the Apoftem her pains were very much abated

,

and by the moderate u(e of Syrup of Meconium,

fhe got convenient Reft
$

and by the help of
Surgery outwardly adminiftred* and the con-

tinual u(e of a Decoction of Sarfa given inward-
ly for her ordinary Drink* the Ulcer within the

fpace of a Year and half ( which we did de-

fignedly keep open fb long with a Silver Tent
that was hollow quite thorough ) was at length

perfectly healed
;
her He&ick Fever and Third

went ofi, her Strength increaled* her Appetite

returned* and (he was plainly freed from the

ftate of a Marafmus j
and being lent into the

Country Air* (uch as was open and benign, and
put into a Milk Diet* (he grew flefliy within fix

Weeks* and recovered without any fign of a

Confumption ;
and being yet alive after Eight

Years which are fince pad, enjoys her Health

very well. Several Fliftories of this Nature I

do defignedly omit for Brevity’s fake.

CHAP.



CHAP. VI.

Of a Confmnption happening to Nurfe

from the giving of Suc\ beyond

what their Strength will allow.

$vhaith& ILK is nothing but the Nutritious Juice

MUk w. 1V1 continually feparated from the Mafs of

Blood by the Glandules of the Breafts. And
therefore if by rcafon of the want of an Ap-
petite there be more Nutritious Juice fuckt out

of the Blood through the Breafis for a long time,

When, and than is fiipplyed to the Mali of Blood by the

l°£g

l

fsuc\ new Chyle from the Ladeal Veffels, it is im-
does^cau/e a poffible but an impoverifhment of the Blood
cnjumpun.

follow, and thereupon an Atrophy of the

Body ( feeing it is depriv’d of due Nourishment

)

and confequently an Hedical heat in the Blood,

Spirits, and Habit of the Body, which is ano-

ther kind of Original Confiimption proceeding

from the (iibftradion of the Nutritious Juice
$

of which we fhall now treat.

iet a con- Yet l muft ingenioufly declare, that I have
*U
oa?ion?f~

fcmetimes obferved a Confiimptive Difpofition

fomei imes cured by giving of Suck, and that not only in
cured by gi- my moft dear Wife, hut alfo in very manyvmgo

Yeomen. As for Example : My Neigh-
bour Mrs. Wdfon, who at other times is Con-
fumptive, and goes up and down like a Ghoft

,

does always grow fat all the time fhe gives Suck.

Yea, TsArs.ThoTnpjon upon Smiv-Hitl did mani-

feftly fall into a fatal Confumpuon in the Habit

of
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sf her Body, and upon that into a Confumption .

)f her Lungs from the hidden weaning of her

Child But at the fame time it is as obvious to

bur Obfervation, that all fiich Nurfes as grow
?
ac in this manner from giving of Suck, have a Bat fuch

*ood Stomack, yea, that during the time of

their giving of Suck their Appetite is very much goodstomcfy

ihcreafed, and from thence it is very eafie to

^ive an Account for this appearance
;

to wit

,

:hat the Appetite being increafed by the conti-

nual drawing off of the Nutritious juice by the

Child’s Sucking, there is room made for a greater

quantity of new and oily Chyle, by which the

Blood is every day enrich’d, which does con-

duce more to the Cure of a Confumptive Dif-

politico than all the Medicines in the World.
But if the Appetite during the time of giving

Suck grows languid, and thereupon by reafbn

}f the little Food that is taken in, a left quan-

:ity of new Juice is fupplyed to the Blood, than

Is carried off by the Breads, a He&ical Diipo-

Ition in the Blood and Spirits mud inevitably

Follow
;
and an Atrophy, or Confumption in the

Babit of the Body, and that for the Reafbns

which we have juft now given.

The firft thing that prefages the coming of^ p.

ê

:his Confumption, is a want of Appetite; and °f

:herefore I give this Caution to all Nurfes, that

when they find their Appetite to .abate for feme
time, they forthwith wean their Children. The
fecond fign is a weaknds and faintnds of the

spirits, proceeding from a difpirked and impo-
verifht ftate of the Blood. A third fign is an
Hypochondriacal Oppreffion, and frequent Fits of
the Mother, and Choakings. Which appear-

ance does not proceed from the fucking of the

Child, drawing the Vapours upward ( as is com-
D manly
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monly thought) but a too plentiful fubftradion,

and too great an expence of the Nutritious

Juice. By which means the Spirits themfelves

Become in the fame manner as the Blood, poor

and windy- bv reafon they have loft their Na-
tural and Original Vigour, whereupon there

follows an Obftrudion, and this inordinate and I

ungovernable motion of the Spirits in rhe Nerves

and Fibres of the Mufeles, and upon that Op-
preffions, and Suffocative, and Convulfive Con-
tractions of feme Parts, commonly called Hy-
pochondriacal and Hyflerical.

Thefe prefaging Symptoms in the Progrefs of

the Diftemper have an Atrophy, and a Hedical
heat following them, (which is notftrange)

and do often terminate in a Confumption of
the Lungs, together with a Cough, fliortnefs of

Breath, &c. Neverthelefs this Confumption is

Originally in the Habit of the Body, and that

from too great an expence of the Nutritious

And is then Juice. This Confumption, when it once comes
fata!. tQ t jie degree 0f a Marafmus, and to terminate

in a Confumption of the Lungs, proves plainly

The Method fatal and incurable. But in the beginning it is

eafily cured
;

firft, by the fpeedy weaning of

the Child, whereby the caufe, which difpos’d

the Perfon to it, is removed. Secondly, by gi-

ving the Patient plentiful Nourifhment of fuch

Food as affords a good Juice. Thirdly, by ex-

citing and reftoring the Appetite by chearfulnefs

of Mind, the enjoyment of a benign and open
Air, by moderate Exercife,e^. Yea, and laftly,

if her Hedical Dilpofition requires it, the Sick

Woman mult be put upon the ufe of a Milk
Diet, or of the Chalybeate Waters. But let her

abftain from Wine, and all Evacuations, but

what are necelfary, as we have already hinted

in

cf.Cure,

A Caution ,
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in the Cure of a Confumption proceeding from
other Evacuations.

,
A Hiftory.

The Wife of Mr. Bird my very good Friend*

who lives in Fetter-Lane, being about three and
thirty Years old, gave Suck to a lufty Boy for

the (pace of a Year, or more. But after Ihe had
given Suck for four Months fhe loft her Stomack,

and took very little Nourifhment at any time,

and thereupon her Strength declin’d, and /he

was troubled with Ghoakings, or Hyfterical Paf-

fions, but without an Atrophy, or Cough, or any
other Diftemper. Being luffictently direded by
thefe things, (I going at that time by chance to

fee her ) advifed her to wean her Child without

any delay, left /he /hould fall into a Con/ump-
tion: But /he however perfifting in the giving

of her Child Suck, when /he had loft her Sto-

mack, did at length fall into a Confumption or

Atrophy of her Body, but without a Cough, or

any remarkable Fever. But yet /he very much,
and alrnoft continually complain’d of a drynefs,

and very troublefom heat about the Tonfils and
Palate of her Mouth, and the Parts which ferve

for /wallowing ( the fame that I obferved to

happen to Mrs. Thompfon, and to almoft all Wo-
men that have a Confumption from giving of

Suck.) Which appearance to me feemed to

arife from the impoverifht and heated ftate of
the

-

Blood, by reaion of too great an expence
of the Milk. At length, though too late, fol-

lowing my Advice, /he weaned her Child, and
made ufe of a Milk Diet , and the Chalybeate

Waters, with very much benefit. But her Ap-
petite not being reftored by thefe means (as not

D 2 being
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being made u(e of in time) fhe could not make
up a fufficient quantity of new Chyle to recruit

the Mats of Blood
;
and thereupon loathing all

forts of Medicines, at length ( though foe had

the Advice of very good Phyficians) falling in-

to a Confomption of her Lungs, with a Cough,
foortnels of Breath , and He&ick Fever , foe

;

dyed plainly choak’d

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of a Confumption from a Bloody-flux .

M ANY times in a Scorbutical Difpoficion A fbarpnefs

of the Body, the Blood grows (harp to

that degree, that being difturbed upon every from the''

little occafion,it cannot affimilate the new Chyle
Sctirvy'

to it lelf
;

whereby it comes to paG that it is

thrown out by the Glands of the Inteftines in

a continual flux like a ftream. Which Chyle

,

if it is benign, and more mild, forms a Diftem-

per in the manner of a LoofeneG; but if it bew*2^
fliarp, and of a Malignant Nature, produces *

one in the form of a Bloody-flux. By this con- utZfher
tinual efflux of the Chyle, the Blood is much ***»«&-

limpoveriftit, and grows hot, fo that although

the Bloody-flux, or ’LoofeneG be overcome by
the ufe of Opiates and binding Medicines, ( fuch

as are particularly to be delcribed in a Chapter

of a Bloody-flux, and Loofenefs ) yet a Hedical
h

heat ftill remains in the Blood, together with an

Atrophy, and drynefs of the Skin, arifing irom he:tt
>
&c*

the impoverilht and dilpirited ftaee of the Blood

:

As it happened to mine only, and moll beloved

Son, and to very many others. Which Con-And this

fumption does very often terminate in a Con-
fumption of the Lungs. But- the way to prevent *» *

it is ( after the LoofeneG and Bloody-flux are

cured by proper Medicines) by a long ufe of a

Milk Diet, the Peruvian” Bark
^ the Mineral

D 3 Waters,
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Waters, which are Chalybeate, and of the white

h often bap- Decodion for ordinary Drink. This Confump-

*dZl
Cb’l~

tioti often happens' to Children that breed their

breeding of Teeth, But by the long ufe of the white Drink,
xUiV Teeth.

pearj juiepS:> and binding Medicines mixt

with fome little Opiate, it is eafily cured.

Hifiory I.

Mr.T/Wd/’sonly Daughter, a very fine Young
Woman, but Scorbutical, and fbmething Melan-

chollck
,
about Eighteen Years of Age, upon the

fuppreffion of her Monthly Courfes, fell into a

Colliquative Loofeneis, with Stools that came
away like Water, which by degrees brought her

in the fpace of a Year into an Univerfal Atrophy,

even to the degree of a Aiarafmm, but without

any fenfibie Fever, or Cough, or ffiortnefs of

Breath, or any other fign of any Diftemper of

the Lungs; fo that fhe was not at all taken for

a ConftuTjptive Body by the Phyficiarr under

whole care fhe was before I was concern’d. Ber-

ing called to go and fee her, as one that had

only a Loofenefs, when fhe was now by reafbn

of her Weaknefs almoft always confin’d to her

Bed, I found her worn away clearly with a

Confumption, even to a Adarafmus, and that I

plainly told her Friends, as my Opinion, although

her Lungs did as yet feem found, neither was
there any fign of a Hedick Fever. But when
this e^penfive Loofenefs, which the former Phy-
fician for want either of skill or care had fuf?

fered to run on fo long, came once to be ftopt

by a due government, and the ufe of Efficaci-

ous Medicines
,

prefently a Hedick Flame be?

gan to.be kindled in the Habit of her Body,

and her Lungs alfb began to be afFeded with a
Cough,
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Cough, that was almoft perpetual, and a fhort-

nefs of Breath, which Symptoms being at length

followed by Colliquative Sweats, a (welling of
the Legs, and other figns of a Fatal Confump^
tion of the Lungs, foon brought the fair Virgin

amidft the Lamentation of her Friends to the

laft period of her Life. Two things were here

particularly worthy of a Remark : Firft, that

the more her Loofenefs was ftopt, (o much the

more always were her Lungs presently affecfted.

And Secondly, that although this Confumption
had prevailed upon her almoft for the (pace of
a Year, even to a Marafmus ,

before the Lungs
did feem.to be in the leaft touch’d, yet in the
Body, when it came to be opened after ’twas

dead, the Lungs appeared full of little fwellings

here and there, and that not only fuch as were
crude and hard, butalfo feme that were ripened

into Apoftemes.

Hifiory 2.

My only Son, before he was Eight Years old,

whilftiwasout of Town, was taken with a
moft (evere Bloody-flux, by which he (eemed to

be brought into a Confumption, even to a Ma-
rafnws, before I returned. But after the Bloody,,

flux was plainly overcome by the diligent ufe of
all forts of convenient Remedies, and his Body,
with refpeft to his Stools, was reduced to its Na-
tural ftate, there ftill remained a Hedical heat,

a drynefs of his Skin, a quick Pulfe, with o*

ther figns of a Hedical hear. Moreover his

Appetite failed him very much, a dry Cough
came upon him, and a thicknefs of Hearing,
with a dulnefs of his Brain. But yet with the

D 4 choice
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choice of a wholfom Air
a

the ufe or a Milk

Diet, and afterwards of the Peruvian Bark ^

and of a Plentiful Nourifiiment, which afforded

a good Juice/ he recovered a good Colour, and
his fie& within the fpace of three or four

Months, without any other inconvenience but
\

oqly that he has been ever fmce very fubjed to

an Afthmatical Cough upon the ieaft ogca-

Tion,



CHAP. V!IL

Of a Coufumption from a Diabetes, or

too great a Flux of *Urine .

A Diabetes is commonly called a Dropfie of

JljL the Chamber-pot, and it is a continual what a Dia.

Flux of, the Nutritious Juice running dowri
betes "4

through the Kidneys, which for the moft part
rhe ^

happens to thole that are very thoughtful, and
to fiich as are drinkers of French Wines, and
jDiuretick Liquors. Whereupon the Urine (by
reafon of the great quantity of new Chyle
which flows to it, and mixes it feif with it)

being deprived of its Saltnefs, becomes fweet,

even like Honey. By this continual efflux of a Diabetes

the Chyle the Blood is impoveriflit, and there- *

upon the Strength or the Patient grows extream- the Bloody

ly languid. By the burning Flame of the Blood
XtalfpTdu-

a Preternatural Heat is kindled in the folid Parts, ces a Con-

by which the Nerves are weakned, and upon^*”"4

that Convulfions, a Giddinefs, and other Affe-

ctions of the Nerves do follow, and at length

the Mufcular Parts being deprived -of their Nu-
tritious juice, do fail into an Atrophy, or Com?
fumption : As it happened to Mr. Pettit’s Son ,

and to Mrs.Wells, and very many others. The mb4
way of Curing this Confumprion is by a long °f c“n'

ufe of a Milk Dier, Conferee of red Rofes, Bok
Armenach

, Gum Arabick , Gum Tragacanth, &c.
by drinking the Bath or Jflmgton Waters, or any
pther Mineral Water, that is Chalybeate, for a

Jong
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long time. But the Patient muft abftain froit

Wine, efpecially French Wine, he muft not Bleed

norufe any Purging Medicines, except Rhubarb

Myrobalanes> and other (uch like gentle things

which have alfo feme ftyptick and binding Par
tides, of the Vertue of which in Curing thi.i

Diftemper, I fhall prelently give a very Red
markable Hiftory.

Hiftory i.

Mr. Pettit's Son, upon a Diabetes
, which thej

had a long time neglected the Cure of, was no

!

only frequently troubled with Fits of the Falling?

Sicknefi, and a fwimming in his Head, but alfi

in the Progrefi of the Diftemper became verj

Confumptive. But with the ufe of Tunbridge

Waters, a Milk Diet, and Aftringent Electua

ries, he was perfectly recovered, and is now*

after Ten Years in perfect Health.

Hiftory 2.

Mr. Pettit himlelf, the Father of the Patien

I juft now mentioned, living in Long-Lane
, be

ing then about Seventy Years old , who wa
brought by a Diabetes into a high Hectick Fe
ver, and to the utmoft degree of a Maraftnm
and kept his Bed for three Weeks, got well oi

his Diabetes and Fever, and at length his Con
fumption too by the ufe of a Milk Diet, whicl

he very ftrictly obferved , and of Aftringen

Juleps and Electuaries, and is now, as far as

know, after five Years ftill living.

Hificr
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Hifiory 3

Mr. Wheeler, ’

living in Trinee's-Street, though

r- e has now three Girles living, and well, yet he
ift all his Sons, who were taken off in their firft

nfaney ( to wit, as (bon as they began to breed

leir Teeth ) with a Conlumption from a Dia-

etes. As for the Name of the Diftemper, that

e was ignorant of, but when he obferved that

e loft all his Sons in the fame manner, and that

ley were extreamly emaciated with a continual

ijnd unquenchable Thirft, and a ftrange flood-

g of Urine, he at length askt my Advice for

is fourth, who at that time was breeding of
is Teeth. And he began, juft like the three

ibrmer that were dead, to be very thirfty, and
lb make Water at the lame immoderate rate

,

«|jhat they had done, whereby his Flefh was her

tome very lank, and a He&ical heat began to

rife. So being confirmed in my Opinion by fo

iemonftrative an Argument as the fweetnefi of
lis Urine, being like Honey, I pronounced it

Consumption from a Diebetes, caufed by the

breeding of his Teeth
j
which could not poffibly

kdmit of a perfect Cure till the Child had bred

ill his Teeth. Within the (pace of a Month or

e the poor Infant feemed to have a Hippocra-

Face, and to be reduced to that degree of

a Confumption, as to be come to the laft Scene
pf his Tragedy, for that he labour’d under a

Colliquation as well by a Loofeneis as a Diabetes,

though he ha® no Cough, nor any other AfFe-

iftion of his Lungs. However for the prefent

relief of the Symptoms, I order’d a Milk Diet

to be ftri&ly obferved, and an Aftringent Ele-

i^uary, and gave Orders that for his Thirft he

ftiould
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fliould drink nothing but Milk mixt with IJlim

ton Waters all the Summer. By which mean
his Thirft and the Flux of his Urine feemed t<

be fomewhat abated, and his Flefh to be reco

vered. But the Diftemper returning by uncer

tain intervals with a remarkable. Coiiiquarion
|

and expence of the Humours, as well by Stoo

as by the Urinary Parts, to wit, as often as h<

bred any new Teeth, according to the Progno
flick which I at firft made

;
at length I orderY

him vj, vij, or viij Grains of Rhubarb to be ta

ken every Morning, and a little Diajcordium at

Night when he went to fleep. To the conftant

ufe of which Remedies I left the Child, and he

perfifted in the ufe of them for two Years at

lead, that was till all his Teeth were cut
; bj

which means he continually gathered Strength,

and Fleih, and grew better every day, though he

was in fame meafure troubled with a Thirft, and
too great a Flux of Urine, till the time that he

had got all his Teeth. But now being four Years

old, he enjoys his perfect Health, and is a lufty

Boy, as if he had never been troubled with any
Diftemper.
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CHAP IX.

Y a Confumption caufed by Salivation
,

or Spitting.

S
Alivation is either Natural, or procur’d by what a s*~

Art ;
and both of them is a ‘plentiful Sepa- livalim

ration of the Nutritious Juice by the Glands,

which fupply the Spittle, upon which fecretion,

E
nd expence of the Nutritious Juice , for the

Leafons I have given in the foregoing Chapters,

jitter a long courfe of Salivation, the Blood

:omes fharp, and grows hot, and the Mafcular fumption.

?arts being deprived of their due Nourilhment,

3o fall into an Atrophy, or Confumption.

A Natural Salivation, or Spitting, for the moft
part happens to thofe that have the Scurvy, and ion happens

hat becaufe the Blood by reafbn of its Acri-

mony is not able to affimilate the new Chyle
, \

and reduce it to its own Nature, and therefore

liis it circulates continually, throws it off by the

Glands, which fupply the Spittle. From whence
it comes to pals that even filly Women know ,

that Spitting too much inclines Men to a Con-
fiimpcion

;
for which realbn they do u(e well to

preferibe the (wallowing of the Spittle to pre-

vent a Confumption : Whereby not only the

Prggrefs of the Salivation is hindred ( for Spit-

ting does by a certain continual drawing as it

were fuck the Glands, which afford the Spittle,

and put them upon a new feparation of it) but

life the Chyle
^ which is feparated by the Saliva*

toryi
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tory dutfts to no purpofe, is reftored to Nature

to make up the lofs which the Mate of Blood

|
(uftains.

men a cok- It is alfb as certainly true, that every Saliva-

fiafitionifto
tion Procured by Art, that is, railed with Mer-

be exfcQed CUYial Medicines, (if it continues long) doeJ
bring a Hectical and Confumptive Difpofition.

Uvation. In which cafe (th& Salivation being ended)

filn/tJte the Patient mutt be put into a Milk Diet for s,

in long time, by which the (harpnefs of the Blood
t » cafe. may and a Confumptive Di(po

lition may be prevented. After that he mutt be

fent into an open and benign Air, and be nom
rlfht with the plentiful ufe of fuch Food as afi

fords good Juice
;
and belides all this ( if it be

neceffary) he mutt drink the Chalybeate Waters'

jin obferva- I met with a very Remarkable Inftance of chin

kind of Confumption in Mr. Daaltonm Apothe*

cary’s Daughter, who froirT a Salivation, than

'won
SaL "

vvas with Mercury to Cure the Kings-Evtl

fell as (bon as ever the Salivation was ended, into

a fatal Confumption, and by reafon of the great

expence of the Humours caufed by her (pitting

fhe could never be^reftored, either by the help

of the Air, or by a Milk Diet, or any othei

Art, but being gradually wafted away with a
Confumption, after a Month or two from the

end of the Salivation, (he dyed without any fign

of a Confumption of the Lungs*
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CHAP. X.

Y a Confmnption proceeding from a

Dropfie.

A Dropfie is caufed by a Rupture of the Lym- rbccaufe of

LIL fbedufts , or of the Chyliferous VeflTels , ?
Dropfie the

thereby the Nutritious Juice ( which is Nam- tlTtymphL

‘ally conveyed by thefe VelTels as it were in cer- or cpr
ain continual Streams into the Mali of Blood

e*
m

n the form either of a Lympba, or of Chyle
,
in

)rder to recruit it) does now continually flow

put of thofe Veffels, and diftills into the cavity

pf the Belly and Breaft , or into the Limbs
;hemfelves, and Habit of the Body. By which h0» u

ineans the Blood being deprived of its ufual

;ruits of Chyle, or Lympha
, or of both, is very

|nuch impoverifltt, and thereupon grows lharp

ind hot
;

upon which confideration no one has

reafon to think it ftrange that a Fever does arife

with a Drought, and other Symptoms of that

kind, as alfo a Confumption, or Atrophy of the

Parts, with a great Weakneft following upon it

by reafon of the want of freffi Nutritious Juice;

and finally, a difficulty of Breathing, by reafon

of the detention and fulnefs of the Mufcles, -

that ferve for Relpiration, from the Dropfieal

Humour which is contained within them.

The rnoft ufual caufeof the breaking of thefe The ufual

Veffels, is the fwelling of the Glands of the ‘,lf‘Tr,’

kc‘r

Belly, or of the Breaft , or Limbs , through

which, or juft by which thefe VelTels have their

courfe.
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the degree of a Mavafimm. But yet when his

Body was *a°perfe$ Skeleton , and the Droffie at

a high Tide was very remarkable ) he

had ra brisk -a^ healthful look, and a lovely

Countenance, without the leaf!: Tindure of a

Yellownefs, and a good, or rather greedy Ap-

petite, and that to the very day he dyed. From
whence I did rightly con jentire, and always

told his Friends, as my Opinion, that his Drop-

lie was truly Chylous, caufed by the Chyle flow-

ing into the cavity of the Belly by the Ladeal i

Veffels, which were broke by fome Accident,

and that the Confumption which accompanie

it was not a true Confumption of the Lungs,

but ftch as proceeded merely from an inanition

that is, the draining of the due Nutritious Juice

out of the Ladeal Veffels, upon fbme rupture

that had been made in them
;
which appeared

very plainly from the Event. For in Tapping
of the Child’s Belly, whilft he was yet alive, we
took out feveral Pints of Milky Chyle, and
very fweet, fuch as is found in the Dud it felf,

which conveys the Chyle. But when we opened
the Body after he was dead, we found for all

the difficulty of Breathing, and long Cough he
had had, the Lungs themfelves found, without
any Diftemper, but only that in the hinder part

near the Wind-Pipe there appeared a great many
Glands, and thofe pretty large and hard, which
made a hard and very confiderable preffure up-
on the Chyle-dud it felf

, almoft in that Parc
where it arrives at the Subclavian Vein

;
and they

were of fo great a weight and bulk, that it

feemed very difficult, if not plainly impoffible

for the Chyle to pais into ri\2 Blood by reafbn

of the preffure they had made upon the Dud

,

which had flraighcned it, as if it had been tied

with
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twich a firing. And thereupon without doubt it

came to pafs that the tender and thin Lafteal

i Veffels which are in the Belly ( the Chyle con-

tinually preffing, and not finding a free paffage

above by the Chyle-daft) being diftended be-

i yond their Tone, did at length breaks and Co

i threw the Chyle, which was defign’d for the

: reparation of the Blood, as it were in a continued

i ftreatn into the cavity of the Belly. From what
I have now (aid, it is plain alnioff to a demon-
ffration, firft, that theft Tubercles, or tuniify’d

Glands of the Lungs did at firft proceed from
the ill Method of Curing the Inflammation of
his Lungs, that is, for want of timely Bleeding

and Expeftoration. Secondly, that as the trouble-

pome and dry Cough was caufed by the conflri-

j

ftion of the Veffels of the Lungs, which convey
(the Air, by theft fwellings, lo the difficulty of

[Breathing proceeded from the preffure of the

I extravafated Chyle below the Midriff. Thirdly,

that this Confiimption was not a true Confump-
tion of the Lungs; becaufe tho’ there were Tu-
bercles or Swellings in the Lungs, yet they were
tnot like Apofternesy nor Ulcerated. But this def-

[perate Confumption did really proceed from that

|
Chylous Dropfie,upon which that Nutritious Juice,

[which ought to have been employ’d for the re-

paration of the Blood, and the Nutrition of the

Parts, was continually fubflrafted, and carried

|

another way. Fourthly, that this Dropfte did pro-

ceed from a rupture of the final! Lafteal Veffels

!
thatarein the Belly

;
and laftly, that this rupture

of the (mail Lafteal Veffels was caufed by that

continual preffure, which the fwellings in the

Lungs had made' upon the upper pare of the

|

Chyle-duct



CHAP. XL

Of a Confumption canfed by profufe

Sweats.

1

f*
'?"%»*"? C ^ch Sweats as are profufe, and laft long, do

iTuJmrn O very often become colliquative, that is, they
|

fouiquMw. carry off a great quantity of the Nutritious Par-

ticles, as if they were melted, and more fluid
\

than ordinary : For by thefe Sweats not only the

load of old, difpirited, and unprofitable Chyle , ^

but alfo a great quantity of that Chyle, which

is frefti and Oily, is readily caft out by the pores

of the Skin, by reafcn the Blood cannot affimi-

late it from its own too great and Scorbutical

fharpnefs, which it had contracted by degrees.

•J»d fom From whence it comes to pafs by reafcn of the

continual impoverifhment of the Blood, that

not only the Mats of that becomes fliarp, and
grows hot with a Feverifh and He&ick flame ;

but alfo the folid Parts of the Body being at the

lame time deprived by this means of their requi-

re Nourifoment, do by degrees fall into an
Atrophy, and perfectly waft.

Colliquative This Colliquative Sweat, as it accompanies

tendevty every Confumption of the Lungs in the deplora-
cenfwnptio* hfe itate, and higheft degrees of ir, that is, when
table, it is now haitemng to a ratal period

;
lo it is

found in the lamentable -ftate of every Diftem-

per, and the fodder) min of Nature always fol-

lows it: And therefore thefe Dews, or Colli-

quative and Oily Sweats are commonly called

clammy Death-fweats. Some-
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Sometimes alia, though feldom, I have obfer-

ved in a Scorhutical Difpofition that this kind of Sweat 1 1 be

Colliquative Sweat has the place of an Original

Diftemper, by the excels of which I have feen

the whole Body brought into a Hedick and
Confiimptive (late id a few Weeks: Which comes
to pafs, becaufe the Mafs of Blood is by thefe

profufe Sweats continuing long, reduced to an
impoveriftu (fate, and rendred unfit for Nouriih-

ment: Upon which there necelTarily follows a

Hediek heat, and an Atrophy of the Parts, with

a great Weaknefi, and other ufhal Symptoms of

a Confumption in the Habit of the Body.

I have a mind to add here to the end of this

Chapter an Infiance or two of this Nature, by
the relating of which, the- cure of this Gonfurnp-

tion will be (hewn (b far as I have obferved, and

able to. give an Account of it.
^

•

. ;
i

Kipor

y

1.

Mr. Luffet a Vreshyter, being about Sixty Tears

Old (who was aHb the Father of Dr.Luffe, a

‘Famous Profeffor of Phyfick at Oxford) a Man
that had for many Years paft been Scorbutica!,

and Melancholick, was frequently fubjed to a

Giddinefi, Palpitation of the Heart, and many
other Affedions of his Brain and Nerves. But

above all he was wont to complain at' Colliqua-

tive Sweats, that followed him continually both

Night and Day, and that as well in the Winter
as the Summer time. From whence it came to

pafi, that not only he was very (iibjed to take

cold, upon which he^ways felt great pains in

his Nervous Parts, but alfb his whole Body wa-
fted (o, that he was juftly to be reckoned in the

number of thofe that were in a Confumption.

E 3
However
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fflowever with Iffues made between his Shoul-

| ders, and the u(e of a Diet-drink made with

I AotUcorbatick Ingredients fteep’d in Ale for his

|
ordinary Drink, and efpecially the long ufe of

the Mineral Waters, both the Chalybeate and Pur-

ging, which he took as well in the Winter as

the Summer, he was perfectly freed not only

from chofe other Diftempers which affe&ed his

Nerves, but alio from thefe Colliquative Sweats:

\
By which means it came to pafs, that he lived

| feveral Years in the latter end of his Old Age
with a ftrong Habit of Body, an uninterrupted

\
Health, a chearful Mind, a belli and brisk Look.,

as if he began to grow Young again.

Hiffiory z.

The Wife of one Mr. Clapton,
who lived in

Lothhury
, being about Forty Years old, a Wo-

man that had been for many Years very Scor-

butica], and Afthmatical, a Month after a Lying
in, fell in the Spring-time into moft violent pains

a little above the Groin, To whom hefides the

outward application of an Anodyne Liniment,

3 gave a Draught , that might put her into a

breathing (weat, Of Cardum-water, Treacle-water,
Venice-Treack

, and the Syrup of Meconium
; upon

which it happen'd that Ihe fell and diffolv'd in-

to moft profufe and very (linking Sweats, which
though they took (bme of the Bed-cloaths off

from her by degrees, did neverthelefi continue

for a fortnight or more, with an extraordinary

decay of her Strength, and a pining Confiim-
tion of her Body. Which, when I obferved, I

forthwith preferib’d fuch ffeciuaries and tempe-
rate Juleps as were binding, and proper to (top

the pores of the Skin, and other things of that

Nature $
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(Nature; whereupon her Sweats prefendy de-

: creas’d, but although the pores of the Skin were

then fiopt by Art, yet the new Chyle, which
by reafbn of the Acrimony that remain’d in the

Blood, was not fo well affimilated and united

to that Mats which remain’d, being mixc with

it, the frefh Nutritious Juice attempted to find

out a new way, and to difcharge it felf by
Stool, and fb in the room of her Colliquative

;

Sweats there fucceeded a Loofenefs that was as

Colliquative as they were, together with griping

p^ins, the Habit of her Body every day running

farther into a Confumption.

But this Door being in like manner barrica-

doed with the ufe of Opiates and Emplaftick

Medicines, the Nutritious Juice found one ano-

ther by the Kidneys, whereupon the poor Wo-
man fell into a Diabetes, which (till promoted her

Confumption,alrnoft to the degree of a Marafmm.

But when the Diabetes was overcome with the

ufe of Gum Arabicky Aftringent Electuaries , &c*
at length her profufe and colliquative Sweats re-

turn’d again. And therefore I refolv’d to fend

this Miferable and Confumptive Woman into

the fre/h and open Air at Hampftead, (the time

of the Year encouraging me, it being the Spring)

by which change of Air ( the pores of the Skin

being now fuddenly fiopt ) the Diftemper was

turn’d into an extraordinary Spitting for Twenty
days or more, her Confumptive Difpofition ftill

remaining, or rather increafing
;

but with the

plentiful ufe of a Milk Diet, and the benefit of

the open Air, the Mafs of Blood being foftned

by little and little, and its Acrimony corre&ed,

the colliquation alfo of the Nutritious Juice was
by degrees overcome; and thereupon being freed

Slot only from 'her Spitcing,buc alfo from the Com
E 4 fumpavf
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fumptive difpofnion it (elf, file improv’d every

day in her Flefli and Appetite, till flie had per^

fedly recovered them : A large Apojle?n at length
|

gathering upon her Groin, where the pain firft

feized her, which was opened and cured by a

Surgeon* And by this means the Woman lived,

and was well for Ten Years, or more, though

Ihe afterwards dyed of an Afihma.

Hifiory 3.

Mr. Portefcue,
a Man about Sixty Years old ,

who had been Scorbutical for many Years be-

fore, and fomething Ailhmatical, was for three

or four Summers troubled with a continual heat,

and burning of his Loins and Limbs. Whereby
it came to pais, that he was plainly exhaufted ,

and brought aimoil into the date of a Marajmm.
by profufe and colliquative Sweats , which
followed him more efpecially when he was in

Bed, Butin the Winter time he was weH, being I

in a manner freed as well from his Heat as from
his Sweats, tho

3
he never mended his very thin,

Hippocratical look. But this Summer 1688, the

burning in his Loins, and his profuie Sweats grew
fb much upon him, that he could not lie in his

Bed to Deep
;
from whence at length it came to

pafs, that having Soft his Appetite, he fell into a
Dropfical and Oedetnatous {welling of his Legs.

After many things had been tryed in vain by o-

ther Phyficians,at length I was caii
s

d
3
and quench-

ing the flame, which was in his Blood and Spirits,

by the ufe of the Peruvian Bark
, I alfo brought his

fweats within moderate bounds : By which means
the Tick Perfbn lying in Bed as he ought to do,the

fwellingof his Legs alfb plainly vanilht, though
he Bill appears lean and Confumptive*

Tin
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The APPENDIX.
hp HIS general Confumption proceeding ‘bis Cenfuvt*

JL from Evacuations does often depend upon

other Diftempersj and therefore it may juftly ften depends

be called a general Symptomatical Confumption.

As ftrft, upon a Lientery, to wit, when the Fa- as,

tulty of the. Stomack, which makes the Chyle,
A DeHtev-

is injured by a Preterna&s/ral difpofition of the

Spittle, and the ill Temper of the Nervous Li-

quor : Whereby it comes to pafs, that the Blood
and Habit of the Body (fince the Food that j*

taken is carried down through the Guts, and
comes away as it went in without any alteration)

cannot receive any Recruits from the Food

;

and from hence there neceffarily follows an
Atrophy caufed by Inanition,

Many times this general Confumption pro- The ceiiafy

cesds from a Preternatural alteration, or obftrm

&ion of tEe Gall and Pancreatick Juice, or elle

of the Juice, which is naturally, and ufes to be

feparated by the fmalS Glands, planted through

the whole Pipe or Duct of the Inteftines, and
which ferves for the feparation of the Excre-
mentitious parts of the Food from thofe, which
are for Nourifhment. For from hence it comes
to pafs, that the Chylous parts of the Food, that
goes down out of the Stomack, flipping by the

Email mouths of the Milky Veflels, are thruft

out together with the dreggy Excrements by
Siege; and that either in white Stools, andfuch
as are plainly Chylous from the defed, or pre-

ternatural difpofition of the Choler, (which is

the

;
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the proper Liquor for feparating the Chyle ) as

it commonly happens in the Jaundice, together

with a great weaknels of the Body, and wafting

of the Flefh : Or elfe in yellow Stools, as in the

Celiack Faffion, which either is from an Obftru-.

<dion of the Pancreatick Juice, and that which
is feparated by the Glands of the Inteftines, or

ufes to happen from the depravation of the Na-
ture of thofe Juices. In the firft cafe the Urine
is much tinged with a Yellow, or Jaundice co-

lour, but in the latt$r it is quite contrary. In

both of them, the Chyle not being feparated

from theExcrementitious parts of the Food, the

Blood is depriv’d of its due recruits, upon which
I have often obferved that an Atrophy, or Conji,

fiimption, and that no lingring one, has feizecl

the tick Perlbns.
scropbuioHi Finally, this general Symptomatical Confump-

tbeMefentety tion is lonietimes earned by many ana Jarge

Scrophulous Kernels preternaturaily fituated in

the Mefentery, by which ( the Milky Veins be-

ing ftraightned as with a Thread, or being coni
preft) the paffage of the Nutritious Liquor,

which is feparated in the Inteftines, and taker

in by the mouths of the La&eal Veins into the

Mafs of Blood, is either totally, or in part hin*

dred. In which eafe the Stools are large, and
Chylous, the Belly grows hard, and is fwell’d.

but the Urine flows in a very little quantity, yet

keeps its Natural colour. Thereupon, the Blood
not being every day repleniftied with new Chyle,
the Mufcular Parts are deprived of their due

Nouriftiment, and daily pine away, and at

length are wafted to the degree of a Marafmus,
though the Appetite at the fame time be greedy
and the Patient continues almoft always free

from any thing of a Fever
j

an Inftance ol

which
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rfiich kind I once met with in a Boy about

'ur Years old
;
the Hiftory of which, becaufe

fvas a very rare cafe, I mail prefently relate.

lAll thefe Symptomatical Confiimptions are *be cure

linly incurable, uolefs a particular refped bz,ftot£ic%
m*

ft had to the Diftempers upon which they de- ?*"{**£
g

;nd, but if thefe are once remov’d by Art, this mZnbffirfi

ad of Confumption ceafes of its own accord
;
h

o
a*
"jfr

:d therefore the Cure of this Confumption is to Difia/e.

fought for in another place, to wit, in the

ure of thofe Diftempers which are the caufe

I it.

Hifiory i„

A certain Citizen’s Son, in the Street corn-

only called Wood-ftreet, being aboufr four Years

d, feem’d without any Fever or Cough to be
ought by degrees to the higheft degree of a

tarafmus
;
but his Beily was unequally hard and

fell’d, his Urine very little in quantity, yet of
good colour

; his Stools frequent, largej and
ainly chylous: Neverthelefs his Appetite con-

fiued good, or rather greedy all the time of his

nels
;

whereupon I did eafily conje&ure that

le palfage of the Chyle through the Milky Veins

'as much hindred by the many and very large

ilandulous Swellings plac’d up and down in his

elly, and that his Confumption had its Ori-

ine from the Evacuation of the Chyle caufed

1 this manner.
I ordered the Flaifler Diafaponis to apply d to

is whole Belly, and the following Julep to be given

im plentifully,
and frequently. Take Varfly-watery

fennel-watery of each four Ounces
,

the Magisterial

Yater of Earth-worms, Syrup of the five opening

loots
y of each two Ounces , of the pureft Salt of

Amber very well freedfrom the Oyl
? half a Dram ;

nix themj and make a Julep, This
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This Liquor he vary greedily coveted beyon

all expedition, plainly refilling any other, 1

that in the (pace of Four and Twenty Hours t

drank up double the quantity of the Julep ths

was prefcrib’d. Upon which he made Water i

a ftrange rate, and had fewer, and lefs chyloi

Stools, the dwelling of his Belly falling at th

fame time, and in a Abort {pace with the fn

queue and plentiful ufe of this Julep3
and toi

refied Rhubarb made up into the form of a Boh

with Diafcordium,
the little Boy was freed frot

his Marafmus beyond the expectation of all h

Friends*

Hifiory 2.

Very lately (which was juft after I had wrot

this Treatiie) I was called to go fee Mr. Gouge

Son at the Sign of the Cornelian Ring in th

Strand
, a Boy about fix Years old* and perfedl;

reduced to a Skeleton by a Marafmus : As foos

as I had made a diligent Enquiry into the caul

of this Gonfumption, I prefendy round his Bel

ly, which was very much, and unequally turn:

fyed, every where full of fwellitigs, which wer

difpofed here and there in clufters, which yt\

could not be difcerned without preffing ver

hard with ones fingers.

His Stools alfo were frequent, and chylous, h

Urine little, but of a Natural colour
; he ha

no Cough, breath’d freely enough, but he ha

a very Melancholick and plainly dead Look,an
his Countenance was fquaiid and pale.

I ordered him the White Drink, and a Boh
with Diafcordium, and torrefied Rhubarb, of eac

half a Scruple
, to be taken once a Week $ th

Tlaifier Diafaponzs to be apply'd to his Belly, an

the Julep I juft now mentioned in the laft H
ftor
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ory. which was made very ftrong of the Salt

f Amber; to be drank as often as he would take

Wha$ I have been telling of the former Pa-

lent, the fame thing did happiiy fall out here

i«this. For the Boy refufing all other Liquors*

'id covet the Julep Day and Night, fb that he

rank almoil four and twenty Ounces every

ay. # By which means k came to pafs* that in

be fpace ci a fortnight or xh his Stools were
jroughc to a Natural confidence, colour* and
luantity. His Urine alfo flow’d plentifully'. The
veiling of his Belly went down to a Miracle.

Jeither could I any more perceive any Swel-

;ngs that lay conceal'd within it,though I ftrift-

/ examin’d with my fingers. His Appetite and
iefire of Diink were Natural, and as they ought

f>
be. His Flefh likewife Teem’d gradually to

icrsafe every day. And now his Melancholy
id Wearinefs being overcome, the Boy fesms

|> recover not only the wonted vigour and afti-

ty of his Body, but alfo a good Look
, and a

iefh Colour in fome meafure
$

fb that I am not

[
all follicitous about what remains to compleat

he Cure.
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Confumpttons.

The Second BOOK.

Of an Original Confumption of
the Lungs.

Wr
bat a Con-

sumption of

the Lungs it.A Confumption of the Lungs is a Confump
tion of the whole Body with a Fever

3

proceeding firft from an ill Affe&ion

.

and at length an Exulceration of the Lungs.

Which indeed is the molt Famous Confump-
tion, and that which is called fo by way ol

Eminence, and of which Authors ufe to treaty

as if there were no other kind of Confumption;

and therefore I ftiall now (peak more largely ol

it.

if is either This Confumption of the Lungs is either Ori*

%mptmJ
r

ginal, which from the very beginning depends
tkau upon an m difpofition, and an Exulceration ol

the

m:



fan Original Confumption of the Lungs. 6g
je Lungs : Or Secundary, and Symptomatica!,

rhen ever the Lungs receive any great Injury

lorn preceding Diftempers.

But feeing that we ought always in the Cure
f a Symptomatical Confumption of the Lungs
> have a particular regard to the Primary Di-
emper, from which this Confumption has its

)rigine
;
and the Cure of it does require a va-

cation in fome things, according to the Nature
f that Diftemper, I fhall make it my bufinels

a the laft Book of this Treadle to treat of the

mre of this kind of Confumptions, having firft

liven in this Second Book ( fo far as I have been
ble to obferve) a general Account of the Na-
jire, Caules, Differences, Diagnoftick, and
frognoftick Signs, Indications of Cure, and the

Method of Curing an Original Confumption of

he Lungs.



CHAP. i.

Of the Caufes of an Original Confump-

tion of the Lungs.

ne general
(*T* H E cade of a Confomption of the Lungs

c/*fe
r
°f f JL in general is a vitiated difpofition of the

umpion.
j>ioocj^ and of the Spirits in the Nerves,;

contra&ed gradually from feveral Procatartick

or predifpofing caufes , in which the iharp or

Malignant Serum or Water of the Blood being

feparated by the fort and Glandulous fcbftance

of the Lungs, does fluff, inflame, and at length'

alfb exulcerate the Lungs themfelves, which is

the immediate caufe of this Diftemper.

TheTroca- The Procatartick caufes, or thofe which give

fel^ofa Con-^ occafJon to this Difeafe, are, Firft, the

fumption^ flopping of fome ufual and neceflary Evacua-

1

filing of
dons,as the Monthly Courfes, Child-bed Purga-

Evacuations, tions, Old Sores, and efpecially Fiftula’s, Iflues,

Sweating in the foies of the Feet, or any other

parts of the Body, a Gonorrhea, the Whites, and
other Evacuations of that kind, when they are

ftopt without corre&ing or removing the caufes

upon which they depend: From whence it

comes to pafs that even the Blood it felf is pol-:

luted and diftemper’d by thofe Humours, which
‘ are condemned by Nature to be thrown off, or

banifhtjbut by fome Bars and Impediments lying

in their way are ftopt, and retain’d in the MaS
of Blood longer than is convenient. Secondly,

'* A
'
tn"

troublefome Paflions of the Mind, but efpecially

Fear
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Fear, Grief, Anger, too much Thinking, and
Sollicitude, as aho unfeafonable and too long

Studies, with other things of this Nature
;
which

contribute very much to this Diftemper, not on-

ly by vitiating the Animal Spirits, and there-

upon hindring the Natural Fermentation of the

Blood, but alfo by fixing almoft a continual Spafi-

modick Contra&ion ,
or Convulfion upon the

(oft fubftance of the Lungs. Thirdly, a too intempc-

plentiful, and an unfeafonable gorging of Meat^;* eat*

and Drink, and alfo an imprudent choice ciuX^mg.

Inch Meats arid Liquors, as abound with Excre-

mentitious parts, and are not very eafie to be

digefted
;
but efpecialty the drinking coo much

Wine, and Liquors that are very Spirituous,

Which when it is joyn’d with Cares and Grief,

and other fuch-hke Paffions of the Mind ( fo far

las I have been able to obferve) is commonly the

eaufe of a Confomption of the Lungs. For the

Habit of the Body being from hence filled with

a load of dilpirited and unprofitable Humours

,

fis it is, when it is Oedtmaious, the whole Mafs
bf Blood is polluted, and rendred waterifh and
(harp, and at length is difpofed to a He&ical heat.

Fourthly, the neglect of due Exercife, for want 4. tr^t of

of which the Excrements, which ought by the
d«eE*eH ft*

ufual Law of Nature to be thrown out by the

Skin, being detained in the Blood, are wont by
degrees to deftroy the Crafts or mixture of if.

For want of this the Humours alfo are wont to

ftagnate in the Habit of the Body, and various

Obftruftions to arife hers and there in the finall

Fibres themlelves; which contribute very much
to the corrupting of the Blood, and the weak^

1 ning of the Spirits. Fifthly, Night-fiudies, and Night 5tte«

long Watchings, which not only weaken th

Animal Spirits, which are necdTary for the

F * Fermen-
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Steeping in

ibe day.

6, An illAir,

y. An Here-

ditary Difyo-

Jiiion, .

8. An ill

formation of

the Breafl*

Of the Canfes of a Confumption.

Fermentation of the Blood, but alfb keep with-

in the Body thofe Excrementitious parts, which

are wont to be thrown out in the Bed by Sweat,

or Perforation ;
and who will think it ftrange,

that the whole Mafs is by degrees vitiated by

this means ? To this we may alTo add deeping in

the Day, and fleeping much, but efpecially pre-

fently after eating, which as it difpirits the Mats

of Blood, and fills it with ufelefs Chyle by hin-

dring the Digeftion of the Food ( from which

caufe frequent and troublefome Coughs are wont

to proceed:) So by putting the Animal Spirits

to deep at an unfeafbnable time, and thereupon

hindring the Fermentation and Volatilization of

the new Chyle, it makes the whole Mate of

Blood too waterifh and (harp. Sixthly, alfo a

foggy and thick Air, and that which is filled

with the finoak of Coals, does extreamly pro-

mote a Confumption by vitiating the Animal
Spirits, which are fo neceffary to the Natural

Fermentation of the Blood : and alfo by fluffing

and weakning the Lungs, that ferve for Refpira-

don, which are the Seat and Theatre of this

Diftemper. Seventhly, An Hereditary Difpo-
fition from the Parents does very often bring a

Confumption of the Lungs, when every Body
knows very well, that thole who come of Con-
ftimptive Parents, are apt to fall into the fame
Diftemper. Eighthly, an ill formation of the

Breaft, whether it be Natural or Accidental, is

another caufe of this Difeafe. I call that Na-
tural, where the Breaft is narrow, the Neck
long

, and the Shoulder-blades ftand out like

Wings : And that I call Accidental, where there

is a crookednefs, or diftortion of the Breaft

.

whereby not only the parts of the Breaft, and
efpecially the Lungs being once weakned in theit

Tone-
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Tone , are rendred fobjed to the Flax of

Rheumes; but alfo the Lungs venting their ne-

ceilary expanfion, and being ttreightned, do

heap up in themfelves, and retain the vitiated

Serum of the Blood, from whence it comes to

pals, that at length they come to have Obftru-

dions. Ninthly, This Difeafe is alfo propaga-
9 .

ted by Infedion. For this Diflemper (as I have

obferved by frequent Experience ) like a Con-
tagious Fever does infed thofe that lye with the

Sick Perfon with a certain taint. Tenthly, alfo io. cbaih

Chalky Stones, that are Preternaturally bred in fucb'iik' ;*

the Lungs
;
or Nails, and other hard Bodies flip- xhe

ping down into the Lungs, when Perfbns laugh,

are to be reckoned among the Caufesof a Con-
fumption of the Lungs. By which not only a

iroublefome Cough, provoking a Flux of the

Humours is caufed, but alfo Apoftemes and Ul-
cers, where alfo for the moft part a fpicting of
Blood preceding does difpole the Lungs to thofe

Aportemes and Ulcers. Of which I ihall after-

wards give fome Hiftorics. Eleventhly, Alfo 2I .smeprv

forrie particular Difeafes,which corrupt and over- ™dinz Dl~

throw the Nature of the Blood and Spirits, do
occaflon this Diflemper. From whence there

follow a Symptornatical Confumption (of which
I fhal] make it my bufinefs to difoourfe in the

end of this Treatife,) as the Scurvy, Kings-

Evil, Convulfive, and efpecially Hyfterical Af-
fedions, if they have been of a long continu-

ance
;

alfo Fevers, and efpecially Intermitting,

and Scarlet Fevers, and fuch as proceed from a
Surfeit

;
fo the Small-Pox, Mealies, Stone in the

Kidneys, the French Vox, an Aflhma, fpitting of
Blood, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pleurifie,

and other Difteropsrs of the Breali ill cured *

F 2- like-
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The more im-

mediate cauft

U taking of
Cold.

Of the Caufes of a Confumption.

likewile the Green-ficknefs, a fixe Melancholy >

Gout, and Rheumatifm.

The Body being thus predifpos’d to a Con-1
(timprlon by the(e and ether fuch-like Proca^

tar&ick Caufes, the more immediate caufeof this '

Diftemper is for the moft part the taking of

Cold, from whence it comes to pafs, that in the

Body difpofed in fuch a manner by a load of

Humours, or Water continually deriv’d from

the diftemper’d Habit of the Body into the

Lungs, a Cough is caufed, that is not eafily fba-

ken off, as that is wont to be, which happens i

from a nseer accidental Cold, where the Matter

is conceded within a few days into a putrid

Flegm, and upon that is all pei feftly thrown
out by a Cough ( as I (hall fhew more largely in

the Chapter of a Catarrh.) Moreover from a

flock of very (harp and Malignant Humours,
which were gathered before in the Habit of the

Body, (as there is a continual fupply of new
Matter from the Circulation of the Blood) there

is a continual and troublefome Cough produced,

and flicks upon the Patient to his dying day

:

The Serum
,
or Water of the Blood being fepa-

* rated, as it were in a perpetual Bream by the

Glandularis parts of the Lungs, and not admit-
ting of any Conco&ion until the Lungs, e(pe-

cially the Glandulous parts of them, (well from
their being (lufft, and grow hard, and at length

the Tone of the parts is quite deftroyed, and
they are ulcerated by the (harpnefs of the Hu-
mour, that is Separated by thefe tender and (oft

ways ; Which indeed is the immediate Caufeof
a Confumption of the Lungs,

C H A P,

r
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CHAP. II.

Of the degrees of an Original Confump-

tion of the Lungs
,

and the Signs

which give us warning of it, toge-

ther with the Frefervatory Indica-

tions, or what we are directed to

do in order to prevent it.

T H E degrees of this Diftemper are thefe

which follow, to wit, firft, a ftuffing of _///**-

the Lungs from the Serum,or Water of the Blood,

that is plentifully feparated in them. Secondly, Lungs,

a hard Swelling, but more efpecially in the
Sx0:l~

Glandulous parts of the Lungs arifing from the

fame Serum defending thofe parts too much,and
not having a ft ee paflage out ofthem.Which Tu-
mour I take to be the crude Tubercle mentioned

by Galen
;
which Tubercles, or crude and glan-

dulous Swellings I have ofcen found in the dead
Bodies of Confumpcive Perlons, when the other

parts of the Lungs have b^en full of Apoftemes
and Ulcers. Thirdly, an Inflammation of the 3 * ln-

Lungs arifing fiom the heat and fharpnefs of
n‘

Serum . And laftly, an Impoltumation and Ex- 4 - An Imf0m

ulceration of thefe inflamed Parcs, when ch

Diftemper comes once to its height and excre-

micy.
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The figns which refpeii: a Confumpiion of

the Lungs, are either the Prognoftick, or Dia-

gnoftick, and Pathognomonick figns : Thofe of

FiVfifPMtr the firft fort are thefe which follow. Firft, the

being born ofConfumptive Parents
;

for this Di-
Conjumfiive {temper ( fo far as I have been able to obferve)

is more Hereditary, and oftner propagated from

s. An hi the Parents than any other. Secondly, an ill

g
BrL°i.

ti3i

conformation arid figure of the Breaft, whether

z-Aftriii it be Natural, or Accidental Thirdly, a Voice

voice. that is naturally (mall, and fqueaking.or at l’eaft

fb by ufe, and a habit; as being that which pro-

ceeds either from a Natural weaknefs of the

Lungs, or from an Obftru&ion of the Glandu-
lous Coat of the Wind-pipe, and the branches

of it, caufed by a glutinous and tough Phlegm.

But from which foever of thefe Caufes that ap-

pearance arifes, ftill it threatens a Confumption
of the Lungs, which is afterwards like to foL

4 1 a white low. Fourthly, a white and foft Skin, toge-

^ItioHud ther with a thin Habit of Body. Fifthly, a iofc

tabjt of the and blouted habit of the Mufcular Parts, pro-
jejby pam.

ceecj£ng from the j r being much ftuffi with old

6. MJancbc- and difpirited Nutritious Juice. Sixthly, long

jiX
°
abom\ Hypochondriacal Opprefiions about the Region

the Bn*#, of the Breaft, that feel heavy like fome trouble-

fome weight, as alfo Hyfterical Choakings, that

are frequent, of long continuance, and unufual,

y. "Thought* being in the fame places. Seventhly, Thought-

e’.ffits
û 'ne ŝ

J
Anxiety, Sadnefi, and an unufual prone-

of the Mind. nets to Anger, efpecially if they be without

flXgof cZ~
anY ev^ent caufe. Eighthly, the {topping of

Jiomary Eva* cuttoroary Evacuations by lflues^r old Sores, (o
j

““'s7mint
Wkewife of Child-bed Purgations, the Whites,

«f bm. and all others of this Nature. Ninthly, (pitting

°f
of Blood, though it be accidental. Tenthly,

bhctMd the hawking of black and tough Phlegm con-6
ftantly
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ftantly in a Morning, for a long time : For that

it proceeds from thofe Glands being filled with

a black Humour, which are placed in the Lungs

near the Wind-pipe. Which Symptom, as it is

a common thing with thofe that have the Scurvy

or Kings-Evil, lb it does in progrefs of time af-

ford us a Profped of an Afthmatical Confiimp*

tion that is like to follow. Eleventhly, a fait A

taft of the Phlegm that is hawk’d up
;

which iffh!'
l ***

difcovers a feltnefi and (harpnefs to be in all

the Serum, or Water of the Blood. Which,
when a great deal of it paffes through the fbft .

fubftance of the Lungs, and is feparated there

upon the getting of a great Cold, is apt to in-

flame and ulcerate them in a ftrange manner.

Twelfthly, A pronenefs to have a great flux of 12.^ prone*

Spittle by the glandnlous Coat of the Tongue,2^ &'*

and by the Salivatory Duds and Tonfils, and
that whether it be with, or without any evident

caufe. Which Symptom is a thing that is very

common with thofe that have the Scurvy, and
fuch as are Hypochondriacal, and fhews a Col-
liquative difpofkion of the Blood : That is, that

it cannot by realbn of its too great and preter-

natural fharpnefs, perfectly affimilate to it felf

the new Nutritious Juice, nor make it duly mix
with it felf, and therefore throws it off upon
thefe Glandulous Parts, and confequently does

in progrefs of time oblige the foft fubftance of
the Lungs to receive it

$
from whence a Con-

fiimprion commonly has its Original, i^ly, Aj3-^ ™ant

want pf Appetite, that continues long, and ftill*L

grows worfe without any other Diftemper ac- lon

companying of it
;
fo that the Tick Perfon, un-

lefs he ufes much Exercife, and abftains from eat-

ing a great while, and pleafes his own Fancy in

the choice of fuch Food , as is very grateful

,

F ^ cannoi
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cannot make a full Meal as he ufed to do with-'

out the turning of his Stomack, and making him

Tick : Neither indeed can he digeft, or diitribucd

the Food, which he takes, be fare if lie eats

much, without an Oppreffion at his Scomack

,

and a gravative wearinefs in his Limbs. Which
is the very Symptom that opens the way to a

Consumption : For it proceeds from too great a

fulnels ot the VeiTels, and the whole Habit of

the Body, caufed by [tale and difpirited Nutri-

tious juice, by which means there is not rocm
to receive new Chyle, and therefore Nature does

not defire it. Which want of Appetite does

yet grow worfe, if it happens fo that a flame is

kindled in the whole Mats of Blood by the pre^

lent Catarrh from the continual and violent mo-
tion of the Lungs, and by realbn of the ferous

and colliquative ftate of the Blood. In which
cafe, as the Thii ft increates, fo the defire of Food
grows lets : Or elfe there follows an universal

want of* Appetite from too great a fulnefs of the

Vefiels, fo that the tick Perfbn plainly refutes

34’ *A cbn- Drink as well as Food. i4ly, A troublefome
ntyaL eaU

and Chronical heat, at leaft in the foies of the

Feet, and the palms of the Hands, efpecially af-

ter eating, together with a Pulfe fomewhac
quicker than it ought to be. For this Symptom
(hews an Inflammatory and He&icai ftate of the
Spirits, and contequently a lharp, ferous, and
colliquative difpbfltionof the Blood, from which
caufes a Confiimption of the Lungs does com-
monly proceed. iyly/A ftraightnefs and op-
P^ffion of the BreaIt, with fome difficulty and

jbortnefstf fhortnefs of Breath aimoft always joyifd there-

with. Which Symptome is very common, not
only with fuch as have the Kings-Evil

?
by rea-

son of the (welling of the Glands of the Lungs;

buti
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but alio with thofe that are Scorbutical and Hy-

pochondriacal, by reafbn of the conflridion of

the Lungs, the Diaphragm ,
and other Mufcles

|fhat ferve for Breathing, which is from a light

[degree of a Convulfive Affedion of the Nerves

that are aflign’d for their motion. i6ly, A difi 16.

pofition to Catarrhs, that is, when the lick Per-fj”£
toCa~

fori is frequently fubjed to a Cough, even upon

every little occafion, yea, and fometimes with-

out any evident caufe. For this Symptom ihews

a lharpnefs and colliquative Hate of the Blood.

From whence it comes to pafs that the ftiarp

Serum, or Water of the Blood, fiipply’d from
the load of Humours lurking in the Habit of
•the Body, ufes to be almoft continually fepara-

red, and thrown out by the glandulous Coat of

die Wind-pipe, and by the foft fubllance of the

Lungs. Which is a very evident fign that a

Confumption of the Lungs is then juft at hand,

which will moft certainly (eize the Patient,
#

whenever the ferous part of the Blood has con-

traded fo great a fharpnefs as is fufficient to in-

flame or exulcerate the Lungs, either from the

liberal drinking of Spirituous Liquors, or from
taking of g

reat Cold, or any other caufe. xyly,^. Avof
All thofe Diflempers before mentioned, as xh$'b0feD&emm

Scurvy, Kings-Evil, a Chronical Greem ficknefs,^//^^
an Inflammation of the Lungs,fpitting of Blood, "y*" 0 *-

Pleurify, Rheumatifm, Afthma, &c. which are
*
lLl0it '

wont to occafion a Confumption of the Lungs.

For the Body being in this manner as it were
habitually predifpoled , a Confumption of the

Lungs, and that many times an incurable one,
does very frequently feize upon the Patient upon
the next great Cold he gets. And indeed almoft

every Catarrh, when it afflids the Patient, does
at the fame time threaten a Confumption that is

like to follow. There-
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To prevent Therefore in the preventing of a Confump
sconfumf- tion (which is much eafier chan the Cure of it

u*n,tbe great
{he great bufinefs whilft the Patients remain it

%o Sleep,

hnfinefi to be

careful i».tke this fickly condition, is to cake all poffible can

%ai*bing!t
that no Error be committed in thofe fix things

which we call nor Natural. For in this fo flip

pery a ftate of Health they are wont upon even

little occafion of this Nature to fall headlon

into a Fatal Confumption. As for Example

1. 1» eating Fir ft, they ought to be Prudent in the choofinj
anddrinh,

- 0f their Meat and Drink, that the Chylous Li

quor may be mad| to abound with good juice

and that the Nourishment may create very littl

trouble to Nature in digefting and difpenfing o

it. Let them alfo take heed they do not eat to<

much Food., though it be fuch as affords a gcoc

Juice* as alfb that they do not drink coo muci
Wine and ftrong Liquors. Secondly, let then

fleep the fore-part of the Night : But let then

avoid Sleeping in the day-time, yea, and fleepinj

too bog in the Morning
;
becaufe fuch fleep

wont to retain and heap up a great load of Hu
% E*ercife* mours in the Habit of the Body. Thirdly, le

them every day ufe moderate Exercife, and rub

bing for a good while together, to fetch out th

difpirited Humours from the Habit of the j£od

by the pores of the Skin. Fourthly, let then

ftrietly avoid all ftrong Purges
;

forafmuch

they not only weaken Nature, but alfb by put

dng the Blood into too great a motion with thei

ftiarp Particles, they make it grow acrious am
hot, and bring it into a more Serous and Col
liquative Bate; upon which a Catarrh, and
Confumption of the Lungs are wont to follow

tie
^Fifthly, let the Patient by all Lawful ways in

duftrioufly lay afide Care, Melancholy, and a

poring of his Thoughts as much as ever he car

al
ty

Evacua-

tions,

f
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id endeavour to be chearful. For I have very

;:en obferved, that a Confumption of the Lungs

s had its Origine from long and grievous Paf-

ns of the Mind. Sixthly, let the Patient en - He Air.

iy an open, 'frelh, kindly Air, and luch as is

;;e from the finoak of Coals, which may not

:ily cherilh the Animal Spirits, and comfort

re Nervous Parts, and coniequently reftore the

jeak Appetite, but likewile procure quiet (at

lift in fome mealure ) to the Lungs. But there

lull be great care taken, that he does not get

i:w cold. ‘ For the Body being in fuch a man-
r filled with a load of Humours, every new
atarrh or Cold tends to a Confumption , and
om hence come all our Sorrows.

And here I lhall earneltly beg Par.don for be-

'lig too quick with my Pen ( if any one can re-

pt it as prepofte'rous ) whilll I offer fornething

'lore in this Chapter ( though briefly) concern
'fjig the Indications for preventing this Diftem-

er, and that before the Methodical Thread of
jiy Difcourle brings me to the more copious fub-

of the Indications of Cure.

I The general Indications for preventing a Con-
pmption in this fickly ftate, are chiefly three.

c; Cu,e

The carrying off by lome way of Evacuation
"he difpirited Chyle, that lurks in the Habit of
he Body. The tempering of the Preternatural

ind Hedical heat in the Blood and Spirits newly
:aufed by the ftagnation of the Humours. And
aftly,the ftrengthening of the Tone of the Parts,

ind confequently freeing them from their Ob-
tru&ions; which being ncgleded, there is all

;he realbn to fear an ill Habit of Body, and a
return of the Preternatural Heat.

For
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For this end, though ftrong Purges (as I hav

to evacuate before hinted ) are in this cafe to be condemnet
the H*mor

:

u
ye(; j t js very convenient to carry off the loa

of Humours by Stool gently, and by degree:

with kindly and Stomatick Purges, until the Bi

dy is freed from its bloutinefs and Obftruction

and reduc’d to its firft and Natural ftate.

The Purges of this Nature are, the Stoma*

Tills with Gums,
• Aloephangm Tills

, Aloes prepart

with juice of Rofesy Mafiick Tills, Till Ru/fi, the bi

ter Draught with Senna, &c. But 1 prefer tl

TinLlura Sacra , and the Turging Mineral IVatt.

before any other fort of Purge, which as the

carry off the vappid Humours by little and litt

with eafe, and without putting them into tc

great a motion, fo they alfo rather temper tl

Heat, than kindle a new flame in the Spiri

and Blood ( which is often the effed of orh

Purges) and ftrengthen the Tone of the Sc<|

mack, which in this cafe is weak and relax

Dhretieh- and withal increafe the Appetite. For the fen

Tetkhtr purpofe likewife fuch Medicines as provol
thejame Urine and Sweat, are of great u*fe in order ij

the more effedual carrying off of the nafty S

But a Tbyfi- rum of the Blood. But in chooflng of thefe Mi
^ dicines a Phyfician ought always to be very ca

in the cbtice tions and prudent, preferring thole which cot|

fff*
Me~ municate the leaft heat and lharpnefs to tl;

Blood before others. For Diureticks, I pref

before any others, Wood-Lice, raw, or prepare

Turpentine, Leucatellus Balfam
,

Balfam. of Sulpht

and other Treparatiom made of Turpentine
j

b
:

jwngd the
specially the Chalybeate Mineral Waters , ar

Diuretickt amongft them Sadler's Waters at Ifiington j c!

ê

b

^;erf
Vercue of which I have had the Experience

are the beft. now for five Years, not only in many other

but alfo in my fell, with very good Succel

becai
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becaufe that they are impregnated with mere of

\ Mineral Spirit than any others ( that I have

ever yet try’d in (everal Parts of England) by
Which they penetrating like Lightning the far-

i :heft corners of the Body, open Obitructions

,

rind provoke Urine very plentifully; and yet

t hey do not affetft thofe that drink them, fo as

ro make them giddy, and as it were fuddled, to

(opprels the Stomack, or to caufe a great heat

n the Hands and Feet at the end of their paP
ing off, (o much as other Chalybeate Waters ufe

o do.

f Among thofe Medicines that are Biaphore-

ick, a Decoftionof Sarfa deferves the preference,

which not only C2ufes a gentle breathing by the co£tio>% of

oores of the Skin, but al(o tempers and fofrens
Saifa *

he Mafs of Blood : As alio Ceruf of Antimony,

Diafhoretick Antimony
,
&c. which Antimonial

Medicines provoke Urine as well as fweat.
! If the Blood feems but in the leaft degree to If ’he Blood

jrow precernaturally hot, it is convenient in the

l^ery beginning to take away a moderate quan- hot
, feme

• ity of it, in order to cool it, and to abate

ulnefs of the Veffels. For although Bleeding is

condemn’d in a Confumption, when it is once
confirm'd, btcaule the ufeof it at that time not

: bnly affords no benefit, but alfb procures the

"udden defhu&ion of Nature: Yet nothing does

conduce more to the preventing, or extinguifli-

ing of that He&ical Flame which is in the Blood,

"f it be adminiftred time enough. By which
means (other neceffary Medicines being alio

given in a due Method) the Inflammation and
Swelling, and confequently the Exulceration of
:he Lungs themfelves

;
yea, and the Confumption

it felf, together with a Cough, difficulty of
Breathing, and the rdl of the train of direful

I ' Sj mp-
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Symptoms may be happily prevented. And in

deed from what I have learnt by a great dea

of Experience, I do not doubt but many fa,

into fatal Confumptions from an Inflammatio,

Mm, fait of the Lungs, a Pleurifie, ordinary Catarrhs

anc* other Diftempers of that kind , becaul

tvani of due through the careleisnefs of the Phyfician, or th l

meedhg.
Patient's fear, and the timoroufnels of his Fj ienc

that are about him, there was not Blood take,

away in due time, or fo often as there ftoul

be, or in a (ufficient quantity by opening a Veit

From whence it comes to pafe, that the Bloo

retaining a Hedical heat, the Lungs for a Ion

time remain hotter than they ought to be, an

upon that there is a conflux of the Humou:
flowing into the Part affeded, or rather a pier

tiful reparation of the new Chyle by the Glanc

of the Lungs : From which there follow violet

and dry Coughs, Inflammations, and at lengt

( when the Confumption comes to its height

Exulcerations. And therefore I never do tak

away fo great a quantity of Blood from othe

Perfons, that have a Fever, as from thefe ficki

Confumptive People, whenever they happen t

be Feverifh, and this I have done with ver

good Succefji, fb that I do not remember that

ever yet repented of doing it.

if there be If the Catarrh has but the leaft degree of

l?at^fths Hedical heat joyn’d with it, and the ocher Cii

catanh, an cumftances of the Patient allow it, the frequer

°bTgiv7nf an Opiate is allb very neceffary in th

cafe, and that not only to quiet the Lung.1

which at this time are heated by the continu.

and violent motion of the Cough, but alfo t

temper and calm the whole Mats of Blood. S

that it is plainly convenient every Night, t

every other Night to give a Grain a?td half
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i London Laudanum in a little Conferve of Red Rofes

,

t or of the Syrup of Meconium with three

Ounces of Milk-water, and three Drams ef old Epi-

lemick Water, or twenty Drops of Helmonfs Liquid

Laudanum in a ffioonful of the Balfamick Syrup ,

which I (hall afterwards defcribe; or half a Scru>

lie of Hounds-tongue Fill, or the Fill of Styrax.
! Yea, and in this cafe no Purge except the

Purging Mineral Waters ought to be prefcrib'd Purge, ex-

Without mixing an Opiate with it^ left the Cough
ind Heat fhould happen to be increafed by too en

t Jbould

^reat a Commotion of the Humours. As for

example: Take a Scruple or half a Dram of Aloes it.

Wofate, half a Scruple, or twehve Grains of Hounds-

!tongue Fill, mix them
, and make them up into four

Fills to be gilded, and taken when the Patient ts to

bo to fleep. Or, Take two Ounces and a half, or

hbree Ounces of the Sacred Tintlure, fifteen or twenty

Drops of Helmont's Liquid Laudanum%

This kind of Purges may be ordered every

third or fourth Nighr, and two Quarts of the

Purging Waters the following Mornings, either

(bold or boyl’d, according to the Seafon of the

Year.

Thofedays the Patient does not Purge, the

Phyfician muft go another way to work, and
endeavour to carry off the Humours gently by
the Pores of the Skin, and by the Kidneys, and ticks are to

do it with the ufe of fuch Diuretick and
phoretick Medicines, as may rather abate than
increafe the Preternatural heat of the Blood,

For Example

:

Let the Patient take three times a day Fifty

Wood-lice brmfed in fmaU draught of Milk-water

,

Farfley, or Fennel- water, fweetned to the Palate with
the Syrup of the five opening Roots. Or, Take two
Drams of Wood-lice prepar'd, a Dram of CerufS of

Antimony,
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Antimony
, fo much Turpentine wafht in Plantain*

water as will make them into Pills, mix them
,
and

make them into Pills of a middle Jiz,e, to be put up

in Pottder of Liquorice, o t which let him take

three three times a day at Medicinal - ours, and

drink after them half a pint of the Decoftion of

Sarfa and China
,
keeping him (elf from the open

He cbaiv- Air. But for this purpofe I generally prefer the
beat * Wat™ chalybeate Mineral Waters before all others, it
are excellent

in this cafe„

Many pre-

fac'd and
cured by

them.

being what I have learnt from long Experience;

for that they are found by precipitating the (e

rous Liquor out of the whole Habit of the Body*

by the Kidneys in a great quantity, and tem-

pering the Hedical heat of the Blood and Spi-

rits, likewife by opening Obdru&ions, and re-

ftoring the due Tone of the Parts to perform

every thing that is requifite to a preventive Cure,

even Reafon it (elf being Judge. Which I have

alfo found by much Experience ever fmee this

kind of Waters here near us (that is, at Ifhng-

ton) have firlf come into Pubiick ule with the

Approbation of our Famous Colledge. And by
the help of thefe I have leen a great many pre-

(erved, and indeed others miracluloufly recover’d

from a Gonfutnption, fuch as I had plainly

thought could never be cured, no, not with all

that vaft flock of Medicines, which are Sold

either in the Apothecary’s or Chymids Shops
i

and the moft approved Method of giving them,
at lead that I knew, unlefs I had had thole Wa-
ters, or at lead ibme others like them ready for

my purpofe : I (hall afterwards at the end of this

Treaufe, give a fhort Account of fbme few Hi-
ftories, out of many, that are pertinent to this

bufinefi.

Her*

n
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j
Here alfo Iffues made in the Arms, or between

jjpuefm

he Shoulders, are ferviceable for abating the

tiantity of the Serous Liquor of the Blood and

onfequently for comforting the Brain and

Jerves, and tempering the Animal Spirits;

>hich doubtleft contribute very much to theex-

nguifhing of the Helical Flame, and to the

revention of a Con/umprion. And perhaps shaving of

ut little lefs benefit may be expected from thc
thetieaJm

sequent /having of the Head : When by this the

affage of the Humours through that very thick

kin of the Head is rendred more free, the ule

if which thing in relieving obfiinate Catarrhs,

approved almoft by univerfal Experience.

But alas ! Phyficians have very feldom an oc- Thyfinant

lafion to give their Advice about preventing this/^^ c™~
h

)i(temper (when in the beginning perhaps it 'reventing 0j

lay be cured as well as other Difea/es, although

)r the moft part by negleft it proves fatal )

le fick Perfbns feldom imploring <ss£fculapius

elp before the Diftemper has run on /o far as

) be a fatal cafe, and then they in vain exped:

Miracles from the Art of Phyfick, when it is

lore convenient for them to have the good
iounfel of a Minifler about the future Salva-

on of their Souls, and the Advice of a Lawyer
bout making their laft Will. Wherefore I

ball fpare that labour, which will be to fo little

urpoie, and without any farther delay proceed

3 the Diagnoltick and Pathognornonick Signs

>f this Diitemper.

G C H A P,
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Of the Diagnojlicl^ figns

CHAP. III.

Of the Diagnojlicl^ and Pathognomo-

nich^ Signs of the beginning of a

Pulmonary Confumption

.

T H E Diagnoflick and Pathognomonick

figns of a prefent Confumption, are ei-

ther fuch as difcover it when it is but begun, or

when it is once confirm’d, and deplorable. The
Pathognomonick figns of the beginning of a

Confumption of the Lungs are, Firft, a Cough,

which one may, and that by very certain figns

diftinguifh from a fimple Catarrh, how violent

foever, and Chronical it may be, becaufe, fidd-

ly fpeaking, the Part affeded, or feat and fource

of both Diftempers are not the fame. For a

Confumptive Cough proceeds from a Glandulous

Swelling, or Tubercle of the Lungs themfelves*

and that with the (enfe as it were of fome heavy

weight in the Breafl, as alfo a difficulty oi

Breathing, and other Symptoms of the fame

Nature, which I fhall by and by particularly.,

though briefly, run thorough. But on the con-

trary, a fimple Catarrh owes its Original from

a diftiliadon of Rheum caft out as it were it

continual drops by the Uvula and Almonds, and

the other Glands ieated in the upper part of the

Wind-pipe, yea, and by all the glandulous Coa(

of the Wind-pipe it felf. For the Wind-pipe bj

a certain Providence of Nature is covered or

the infide with a Nervous Mombrane that has .t

verj
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Very exquifite fenfe, which will by no means ad-

mic of any rhing but the Air it loir', no, not a

Jdrop of the cleared Water without grievous

bouble and oppofition, and therefore when it is

{tickled by the going down but of the lead diF

agreeable Particle, it prefently endeavours with

all its might to throw it up again by Coughing

:

And indeed Nature has made this Provifion for

very great Reafons, For if a free and quiet

paifage were every day allowed but to the (mai-

led Body, or Particles, that are heterogeneous,

how (oon would there be an end of Man’s Life

by the duffing of the (mail branches of the

Wind-pipe, which by reafon of the draighrnefs

bf the paffages ufe (ometimes to be ftuffc, and
Adhmatically flopt even by the Air it (elf when
it is thicker than ordinary. But how fierce (o-

iever and Continual this Gatarrhous Cough is, as

being provok’d by a tickling from a continual

Excretion and Didillation of Rheum from the

Glands in the Wind-pipe, yet as it is always at

Vhe beginning moid, and joyned with a great,

flux of Humours
;

(o likewife it is accompanied
with no weight, or oppreffion of the Lungs, or

ifhortnefs of Breath, which for the mod part are

obvious to our Obfervapon in a Conhimpdve
i Cough, and that in the very beginning.

Therefore this I make to be the fird diftin-r&Wry
gut filing fign of a Confumptive Cough

;
to .wit,

that it is dry, at lead in the beginning, becauij the Lu^s.

jit proceeds from a (welling of the Lungs rather

than from any thin Rheum owzing out of the

Internal Membrane of the Wind-pipe, and the
i Glandules feated in the upper part of it.

Yet it cannot be denyed but thefe Patients in ft* thefe p&~

the beginning of this Didemper, whenever the fZt tauf
Lungs happen to be violently moved by an

Q z ueam
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a dry Cough

Hove it may
be dijltn-

gu'ftit f’om
a true Ca-
tarrh,

Of the DiagnoflicI{ figns

tream and deep Ccwgh* fo as to make them Vo-

mit (either after eating* or from any other Ac-

cident.) I fay* thefe Patients do throw outs

great plenty of thin* clear Spittle from the Sa

livatory Duds* and likewife hawk up from the

Tonfils feme Glutinous Phlegm* that is fome-

times fait* fometirnes infipid* which may happen

alfb to thofe that are well fometirnes from the

fame caufe* to wit* by reafbn the Salivatory

Duds* and Glandulous Parts feated in the Throai

are fqueez’d, and as it were milkt by this violent

motion. But neverthelels this Cough is to be
‘ reckoned a dry one* becaufe there is no Rheum
or Phlegm thrown out of the Wind-pipe* or the

branches of it. And it is as true that this dry

Cough ufes fometirnes to turn to a Catarrhou<

Cough, and fuch as is attended with a flux oi

Rheum* as the Wind-pipe and the branches ot

it fopply a continual flux of Humour, which is

fometirnes crude* fometirnes in the form of con

coded Phlegm (as it ufes to be in a true and
I

genuine Catarrh.) Which comes to pafs from

hence, becaufe the Glandulous Coat of the Wind
pipe it feif* and the branches of it being irrita-

ted by this long and violent morion of the Lungs
(in the Nature of a duy Cough) caufed by the

Swellings difperfed here and there through cheir

whole fobflance* is continually emptied of its

Liquor as if it were milkt* and thereupon does

throw out daily an abundance of Serumy or Wa-
ter almoft in the fame manner as Milk is fetcht

out of the Breafb* and Spittle from the Saliva-

tory Duds* by drawing them in a manner con-

tinually
;
or as an involuntary flux of the Seed

in a Ample Gonorrhea proceeds from the Glandu-
lous feminal Parts by frequent fribling. But yet

this Confuroptive Cough, when it is attended

with
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with a Catarrh, may be diftinguiflit from a ge-

nuine Catarrh efpecially two ways: Firft, in

that a Confumptive Cough is from the very be-

ginning dry for feme Months ( and fometimes

it may be for fome Years;) whereas a fimple

Catarrh is at firfi humorofe, as I laid before.

Secondly, in that a fimple Catarrh goes off in a

few Days, at moft in a few Weeks; to wit, fo

toon as ever that accidental Feverifh Ferment
occafioned by taking of cold does by degrees

fence ceafe to put the Mafs of Blood any longer

into an extraordinary motion. Which being

ionce done, the Glandylous Coat of the Wind-
ipipe does no more feparate or fpew out any Hu-
|mour, but what it does Naturally. From whence
it conies to pafs,that what remains of that Rheum,
which is feparated by thefe Glands, being no
longer attenuated with a new flux of the Hu-
mours, is by degrees conco&ed by the Natural

heat of the parts into a Phlegm that refembles

purulent Matter, and is cough’d up in that form,

and thereupon the Serum or Humour being

thrown out when it is firft (eparated, the Glan-

dules quickly recover their Natural Tone with-

out any hard Swelling, or Tubercle remaining.

By which means it alio comes to pafs, that the

Cough, together with the tickling, wheeling,

fhortnefs of Breath, &c. ceafe of their own ac-

cord. But on the contrary, in a Confumptive

Cough, as the lading and inexhaufted Fountain

does fupply a diftempered Humour to the Gian-

dulous Parts from the Mafs of Blood, predifpos’d

by a long abufe of thole fix things, which we
call not Natural, and put continually into an

inordinate motion by a Feverirh Ferment ha-

bitually fixed in it : So from the Swellings di-

fperfed here and there through the fubftance of

G 3
the
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the Lungs, and ccmpreffing the branches of the

Wind-pipe, not without Tome trouble, the Wind-

pipe it lelf is provok’d to cough by a certain

continual tickling : And this caufes as continual

a Ipewing out of a (harp and diftemper’d Hu-

mour all along the infide of the Wind-pipe, un-

,
til at length thofe Tubercles growing very large

begin to be inflam’d, and to turn to Apoltemes.

'Whereupon as foon as any one of the Bags, oi

Cavities, which contain the Matter breaks, there

is plainly in coughing (if there be a paffage foi

it) a true and (linking Corruption thrown out

from thefe ulcerated Swellings, mixt with form

thin Humour, or Phlegm, that is plentifully flip-

ply ed from the Glandulous Coat of the Wind-
pipe, Neither indeed can the Patient (wher.

the Diitemper comes ro be a Fatal Cafe) be evei

freed from this Cough by any Art, till Dead
cUet&ualiy (lops it.

v But let no one admire how thofe Tubercles

or Swellings that are placed in the Lobes of the

Lungs far from the top of the Wind-pipe, car

provoke this dry Cough, together with a tickling

in the upper part thereof; when he may every

day pbferve the fame kind of Chronical dry

Cough caufed and continued a long time by

chalky (tones generated in the fubftance of the

Lungs. Yea, and once I obferved the (amt
Symptom to happen from three Nails, that flip!

by chance (as the Perfbn was laughing) througf
the Wind-pipe down into the Lungs, and tc

continue for a whole Year, the fick Perfbn al

Mo*, tier*-
while being in other refpe<3s very well

berries, rc>b t h And indeed the thing k felf (hews it, for the

wind-pipe is every ‘where divided- through al

cfthetvmd- the Lobes of the Lungs into many branches

j
which are a Sreat way diftant from one another

*'*
;

' ’*
t

' • %i .i> <
• - t t

- fC••i t
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Co that the very fine and (mail Pipes of thofe

branches are propagated to the very extremities

of the Lungs by the continuity of thofe Mem-
branes, which had their Original from the be-

ginning or upper part of the very Wind-pipe.

From whence it neceflarily follows, that as thofe

Tubercles, in what part foever of the fubftance

of the Lungs they happen to be^ bred, cannot

but make a troublefome comprcffion upon fome
of thefe fmall Pipes, and ftraighten them : So
rthat trjublefome fenfe, by reafon of the conti-

nuity of the Membranes, does affect the upper

extremity or beginning of the very Wind-pipe,

by a confent of parts, as we commonly fay

;

whereby it provokes the Wind-pipe to cafl out

its Enemy by a vain and dry Cough : Juft as we
'fee every day in a Strangury, or difficulty in

making Water from a ftone preffing uneafily up-

on the Ureter
;

yea, if it be the very Kidney,
a great pain felt in the extremity of the Yard
it felf, from the continuity of the Membrane

:

For in Nature’s endeavouring to expel the Stone,

there arifes a Spafmodick Contraction of the

whole Urinary paffage from the very Kidneys,

which yet does very much affect the extremity

of the Yard with a kind of heat of Urine. And
even the Nature of this Confiimprive Cough

h
does likewife favour much this Opinion, whilft/L^iftTie

it yet continues to be dry ( as being caufed on- r?"

ly by Tubercles) and before a difpoficion to a

Catarrh does in progrels of time come upon it.

For as it is dry, and without any expectoration,

fo it is not great, nor the Fits long, and is rather

made of its own accord to relieve the Oppreffioa
of the Lungs, then excited by a violent tickling,

or accompanied with that great ftraining,which
ufualiy accompanies a Catarrhous and fierce

G 4 Cough,
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Cough, that is caulcd by the continual excretion

of a Water! ill Humour by the Wind-pipe, and

the branches of it.

But if any one fliouid be snquifitive about

U general the Original of. the Tubercles in the Lungs,
Account of which are the fir ft oceafion of 'this dry and truly

;

*

h

f.i°eT™
a

Confumptive Cough, 1 fhali give this general :

\&Lun')
Anfwer : That the fubflance of the Lungs not

u g.
^ems more obnoxious to a flux ot Hu-

mours ( as the Ancients love to Phrafe it) than

any other parts of the Body, from the c#ntinual

motion of thefe parts cauled in refpiration
;
but

alfo by reafbn of its fpungy fbftnefs (hecaufeit!

‘confifts wholly of final! Bladders and VeiTels)

is wont to fuck in, and retain the Humours.

And therefore, when all the internal and exter-

nal Parts, as well thofe that are Mufcular, as

thofe that are Glandulous,are very often affe&ed

with feveral forts of fuch Swellings, why fliouid

it be ftrange, if they are frequently found here

alfo, as they are in other parts of the Body?
Yea, when 1 confider with my (elf, how often

in one Year there is caufe enough miniftred for
j

producing thefe Swellings, even to thofe that are

wont to obferve the ftridieft Rules of Living, 1

j

cannot fufficiently admire that any one, at leaft

after 'he comes to the Flower of his Youth, can

dye without a touch of a Confumption. And
without doubt the breeding of thefe Swellings is

^ ^ r
fo frequent and common* that a Confumption

Yf^hefefJd- of the Lungs would neceffarily be the common
iwgs u very plague of Mankind, if thofe Swellings did not

vanifli, or were not removed by Art as eafily as

they are bred atfirft: And indeed I have been

ufed to think, not without Reafbn, that as the

more Benign Tubercles are wont to go off of

their own ^accord, and that quickly, fo none of

them
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ithem lay the Foundation of this great Dileale,

of which I am now treating, but only thole
,
^”d "h

e

s

J^
which are in fbme degree Malignant, and ill- ignant, they

matur’d, and that are wont to putrefie fooner or *

crt

Jater from fome peculiar quality in their Nature,
onum*tlon‘

from what part (bever of the Body they have

their Original.

! But that I may more particularly fay (bme- -A particular

^hing of the beginning and rife of thefe Tuber- ^co

b “**jfng
eles : As far as I have been able hitherto to learn, °f them .

either from the infpedion of the dead Bodies of *

ifiich as have had a Confumption, or by Reafon-

ing
;
a crude Tubercle or Swelling is bred from

ithe Obftrudion of fome Glandulous part of the

Lungs
;

to wit, when a greater quantity of Se-

rum, or Water is feparated from the Blood, than

is thrown out by the Dud of the Glandule i

From whence it comes to pafs, that as the Part

affected being too much diftended by the Hu-
mour that is imprifoned in it, is deprived of its

Natural Tone, and thereupon is no longer able

to fpew or throw out the Serum, or Water that

flows into it, or is feparated
;

fo likewife the

!Humour, that is fo shut up, not being any more
renewed by an influx of frefh Hiimor, does by
degrees grow dry and hard from the Natural
heat of the Part ; From whence arifes a hardnefs,

<that refills a preffure, or a Tubercle (of which
we are now (peaking) which in progrefs

of time, after the Natural Tone of the

Part is in this manner deftroyed, is wont to be
inflam’d, and to turn to an Apoftem fooner
or later, according to the Nature of the Lymfba,

!

or included Humor, and of the Blood, from
which it is feparated, which indeed is the whole
immediate caufe of a Confumption of the Lungs,
and of the dry Cough which attends it.

There
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Wtecaufe, tf

There remains yet fome Enquiry to be made
that objiru- from what caufe this Obftru&ion, or Stagnation

predicate of the Humour in the Glandulous parts of the

Tuberciet. Lungs does proceed. And this is fometimes from]

the thickneis, and glutinous quality of the LymJ
v phatick Juice, that is feparated in the Glandules;

from whence it comes to pals, that it is not eaJ

fily driven on, nor thrown out by the very fmall]

and ftraight pore or paflfage of the Glandule ;

And this is wont to happen to thole that have!

the Kings-Evil fwellings, and fiich as have the

Scurvy, by reafon of the great quantity of fix!

I

Salt, which their Blood has too much of. From]
whence it comes to pals, that Perlons fo diftem

per’d are more (iibjed than other People to fixi|

and cold Swellings, and thole in the Lungs a:

well as in other parts of the Body , and fomed
times they dye of a very Chronical, or lingring

Conlumption. Sometimes alio there is fo grea;

a quantity ofHumour feparated in the Glandule;

from a violent and great Catarrh, that the ex
cerning Faculty or Power by which the Par;]

empties it felf, is plainly unable to throw it outi

From whence it comes to pals, that the way b)|

which new Skum fhould flow into it being ftoptj

the Water which is then retained within th<j

Glandules, and Magnates there, does by the Na
tural heat of the Part gradually turn to a dryei|

Matter, and lb into a iubftance that looks like

Honey, or is of the Nature of a Suet, until the
j

Tone of the Part being at length perfe&ly over-

thrown by being too much diftended, there fo!

lows an Inflammation, and an Apoftem upon itj

And for this reafon a Conlumption of the Lung
does often fbcceed to a Catarrh it felf, when ;j

dry and hesky Cough comes in the room of tba

which was Catarrhous. Which dry Cough i

caufec]
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:aufed by a Tubercle, or Giandulous Swelling ,

xxafioned by a Catarrh upon taking of Cold,

Moreover it is eafie to obferve that a dry iht me***

Cough, and a very Acute Confumption do often

:ome from an Inflammation of the Lungs, a/•*«««

Pleurify, or feme other Difeafe of the Lungs; 2^"*

;o wit, frecaule either through the negleCt of the

S

Phyfician, or the timoroufhefs of the Patient’s

riends. Inch timely, or frequent, or (uch plen-

ful Bleeding as is neceflary to ahfwer to the

reatnels of the Inflammation, is omitted. From
'hence it comes to pals, that the Tone of the

arts, efpecially thole that are Giandulous, being

eftroyed, are never able to recover their Na-
tural Bate again

;
but here and there, in thole

places where the Inflammation has before for

^ome time prevailed, there are hard Tubercles

to be found dilperfed up and down , together

with a dry Cough, and a continual He&ick
Fever

;
from whence fuch Patients, being once

feized with a very Acute Conlumption
}
dye with-

in a few Weeks
;
for the Lungs having been be-

fore inflamed,do very quickly Apoftemate,which

brings on the laft Scene of this Diftemper, with
all the ufual and fatal Symptoms accompanying
it.

There is another Error in the Cure of sometimes

this kind of Diftemper no lels fatal, and that is

when the neceflary clearing of the Lungs from 5^^*"
the Phlegm, with which the Giandulous Parts

Clneu

efpecially are ftufft, is plainly omitted for want
of ufing Pulmonary and Expectorating Medi-
cines

;
or when thele Remedies are adminiftred

with too (paring a hand. And much more,when ot fom the

that plenty of Lymphatick Juice, which is fepa-

rated in the Glandules, is kept loekt up there by
*

the unfeafonable, and indeed fata! ufe of Opium,
'

' given
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given in order to eafe the pain. From whence

it comes to pafs, that although the Patient be

delivered from the danger of the prefent Di-j

ftemper, ( which yet is very feldom the effed

of it) yet by thofe Tubercles, or Glanduloui

Swellings, which are left by this Method , a

ready way is made to a Fatal and Acute Con-

fumption: Which fhews it felf firft by a Cough
fhortnefs of Breath, and a Hedrick Fever, bui

afterwards does quickly bring on all the direful

and fatal Symptoms of this Difeafe.

The mofi But the moil ufual caufe of thefe Tubercles ill

tftTsglf- fome little Spafmodick, or Convulfive Contra-
con- <ftion of the Lungs, that is long and continual

tkeiZigl with the fenfe of a weight and oppre{Iion,caufec

by Grief, Fear, Cares, too much Thinking, and

other fuch-like Pafiions of the Mind. For a:

the (oft fubffance of the Lungs, when they arc

contracted ib long, and continually comprefi

or fqueez’d together, is wont to grow hard ol

its own accord; fb likewife the Glandulous Part?

of them being once deprived of their ufual ex-

panfion, are not able to throw, or fpew out, be

lure in a fufficient quantity, that Lymphatick
Liquor, which was feparated in them. Where-
fore no body has any reafon to wonder, that a*

a fluffing of their whole fubftance, fb likewife

a hardnefs in the Glands themfelves, that refifts

a preffure, follows upon it And thereupon ii

is eaiie to obfei ve, that as Hypochondriacal and*

Hyfterical Perfbns are more fubje6t than othef

People to a Confumption, though it be a Chro-
nical and lingring one

;
fb likewife that Diftem-

per feizes them for the mod part from the oc-

cafion of fome Misfortune , which thing doe*

firft caufe Fear, Grief, Thoughtfulnefs, or fome

other
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other grievous Paffions of the Mind, and that

tong and fixt.

Secondly, A Confumptive Cough, as it is for

the molt part dry, fo in the beginning of the

Difiemper, at leaft in the day-time, it is mild,

and without any very great and vehement irri-

:ation, and often returns by long and uncertain

intervals. But a Catarrh is in the very begin-

ning fierce, and almoft continual. .It rauft in-

deed be confeff chat both Coughs are violent

and troubfefbme enough in the night-time
;
to

wit, a Catarrhous Cough, becaufe all feparation

,

pf the foul Serum by the glandulous Coat of the

Wind-pipe and its branches is more plentiful at

:he time of lying down in our Beds
;
hue a Con-

fumptive Cough, becaufe the Lungs are more

:

-onitring’d and ftraightned in this pofture of the

;
8ody. Whereupon as the branches of the Wind-
Ipipe being more compreft by the glandulous Swel-

;

ings, have upon this occafion more trouble from
.heir compreflion : So likewife there is a greater

Jjuantity of glandulous Liquor at fuch a time

•preft .out of the Glands into the branches of the

riVind-pipe, by which the Lungs are more ftufft,

and thereupon are Iikewife more provoked to

,:ough: And from this continual motion of the

;

Lungs caufed by the Cough, proceed thofe per-

tinacious Watchings, which contribute more

i

than a little to the increafe of the Fever, which

]

at firft depended upon the Colliquative and Tu-
[pnultuos ifate of the Blood. Though I have
.fbmetimes obferved, efpecially in Confumptive
.Perfbns, that have been Hypochondriacal, long
and troublefbme Watchings without any Cough,

5

efpecially after their firft fieep,

|
Thirdly,

93

2* A Con-
fumptwe
Cough if mo-
derate in the

day time in

the very be-

ginning*
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Amighl Fifthly* as this Cough is accompanyed with

m the breoji, an Oppreffion of the Breaft like a weight from

breathing the beginning* fo likewife with fome trouble
, |

jhewsacon- and difficulty in breathing, and a ffiortnefi of
j

Breath, efpecially upon walking fafter than or-

dinary. Which as it proceeds from crude and

harden
5
dTuberclesfcatter

3

d up and down through

the Lungs, fo likewife from the (mall Pipes be-

ing ftufft with tough and glutinous Phlegm.

wfrch jhm- But in Scrophulous, Scorbutical, and Afthmati-
i^of breath C3\ perfons, that are in a Confumption, this

markable in Symptom by reafbn of the Convulfive contra-

^VerfmT^on 0 ^* ^ Nerves of the Breaft, is more re-

markable, and more troublefome than it ufes to

be in others
;

and therefore a frelh and open
Air, and fuch as is free from the fmoak of Coals,

is more beneficial to thefe Patients, than to other

Confiimptive Perfons, as we fhall fhew more in

its proper place.

6.Freifuhefi Sixthly, when fome of the Glandulous parts
’

wL
S
ac7fgb°£ che Lungs happen to be very much diftended *

difcover h to by the long gathering of the Humour, which :

tlve,

m^
could not find a way out by the fmall Pipes,!

and to become hard, there grow crude Tuber-
cles fcattered here and there in the fofc fubftance

of the Lungs. Whereupon there follows not):

only fome difficulty of Breathing, and a Ihort-

nefs of Breath, but alfo an Oppreffion of the;

Breaft, and a weight under the Ihort Ribs, ac-

companyed with an unufual Fretfulnefs, Sadnefi.;j

and Thoughtfuinefi. Which Symptoms, when
they are joyned with a Cough, I always reckon J

among the Pathogaomonick figns of a Con i
fumpeive Cough. 1

Seventhly!
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Seventhly, when at length thofe Glariduldus
74 when the

Parts from a long infarction or Huffing of th

e

Lungs, that are loaded with a filthy Serum TtfiyeTZ
feparated in the Glandules, are very much fwel-®»*M>*W

led, and grow hard in one or other of the Lobes, Neither!
**

( this Serous Matter being then contained in large

bags ) that Lobe of the Lungs which is affeded,

is heavier than the reft, and there is a greater

weight evidently perceived in that part of the

Breaft
;
from whence it comes to pals, that the ne cnfe of

Patient likewife coughs more when he lies on tbu*

one fide, than on the other, becaufe the Glands
that are affeded, are compreft more in one po-

] fture than in the other; from the compreffion

of which there follows a continual fpewing out

of Serum
,
or Whey-like Liquor into the fmalt

; Pipes of the Lungs, together with an incelTant
3 tickling, and a troublefome Cough. And this

jlikewife is always to be reckoned one of the
:i moft certain figns of a Confumptive Cough.
For although I have known feme, that have been
iffe&ed in this manner, to have lived feveral

Xears, yet they always remain in a fickly and
^onfumptive Hate.

Eighthly, when at laft thofe fweli’d Glands 8. when tfa

of the Lungs begin to be inflam’d, and to turn
e

to Apoftemes, with a Collection of purulent here orifee;

Matter contained in their proper Bags, whether
they are of the Nature of a Steatoma, where the

Matter is like Fat, or of a Meliceris
, where the

Matter is of the colour and confidence of Ho-
ney, or of any other kind of Swelling what^
foever, (which variety proceeds from the dif-

ferent Nature of the Serum, or Water of the

Blood, as we (hall Ihew afterwards) then thd

|i Con&mption begins to be confirmed, and to heT

come Fatal, upon which, there follows a new
H cent-
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company of deadly Symptoms
;

which are the

Diagnoftick figns of a confirm’d Confumption,

of which I fhall hafren to difeourfe more large-

ly by and by, as foon as 1 have given fome

Ihort Account of the two other figns of the be-

ginning of a Confamption, viz,, a Fever, and

the wafting of the Solid Farts.

The Second Pathogncmonick fign of the be

a Consump-
tion a Fc

vcr,

By tthich vre

Tbii Fever at

fizii if fome-
times mode-
rate.

a Confu-mption, is a Fever, which
*kKH*

does, at leaft in fome degree, accompany this

Diftemper, when it firft leizes the Patient, to-

gether with the lofs of Appetite, fome Thirft, a

Urine fomewhat high colour’d, a quick Pulfe,

want of Sleep, a heat of the Parts, efpecially

the extream Parts, and other fuch-like Symp^
tomes. And by this means a Confumptive

13 Cough may almoft at any time be diftinguifht
C

coIgbf
uve

from an ordinary Catarrh.

Indeed this Fever in the beginning of the

Diftemper is very moderate in Scorbutical and

Fhlegmatick Perfons
;
however, fome Preterna

tural heat (if they make a diligent Obfervation'

may be difeerned, efpecially in the palms of the

Hands, and the foies of the Feet, together wid
a quicknefs of Pulfe, and (ometimes alfo a fixi

rednefs in the Cheeks, more efpecially after ear

ing. But this Fever is purely Metrical, and con
tinues almoft always alike, becaufe it proceed

from the Solid Parts, and the difpofuion of th<

Blood, by reafoo the Mafs of Blood has loft it

due mixture, and runs a great deal of it into i

Serous Matter, which is occafioned by an Acid
or fharp Ferment that is in it, and is continual!

difturbing, and putting it upon the fret. It i

very true, this Fever is in progrefs of time ver
much increafed by the continual motion of tlr

Lungs, and they being heated with the Cough

Afiem-ards

it incrcafes.
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and the want of Sleep occafioned by itj as like-

wife by the addition of an Inflammatory and
Putrid Fever, proceeding from the Inflammation

of the Tubercles of the Lungs, and the Apo-
ftemes that follow upon it : Of which we ihall

prefently Difcourfe more largely when we come
to (peak of the Diagnoftick figns of a confirm’d

Confumption.

The Third Diagnoftick fign of the beginning Tie Third

'of a Confumption, is a wafting, or extenuation

of the Mufeular Parts, which in the beginning cipient Con-

«

of the Diftemper is very flow, and almoft in-

fenfible ( the Parts at this time rather growing it« fiejb.

loofe and flabby, than wafting) until from an
Inflammation of the Tubercles, or from Apo-
ftemes, or feme other Accident an Inflamma-
tory or Putrid Fever comes to be joyn’d to the

He&ick
j and then as the new Fever not only

fpoils the Appetite and Digeftion, but alto melts

idown the Nutritious Juice, and throws it out of
the Blood, the Confumption increafes apace, lb

that within a few Weeks the Patient has a Hip-

pocratick Face. From which time the Diagno-
ftick figns of a confirm’d Confumption appear,

of which we come now to fpeak.
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ifl A P IV.

Of the Pathognomonic]^figns of a con-

firm'd Confumption of the Lungs.

T H E Pathognomonick figns of a confirm’d

w Confumption, are, a new Fever added to

con/imption the He&ick, and that firft, Peripneumonical

nm from an Inflammation of the Lungs, and Conti-
Feveu nual, afterwards Putrid and Intermitting

;
and

2. -4 greater a greater colliquation of the Blood, which is

coUtquanon, mightily increafed by the new Fever, and dif

covers it felf by Prodigious Sweats, a Catarrhous

Cough, a Loofenefs, Dropfie, Thrufh, and a

particular forenefs of the Throat in fwallowing.

By which the Patient being at length brought to

the lafl degree of a Confumption, is reckoned
to be in a deplorable Condition, even by thofe

that underftand nothing of PhyficK. Of all

which figns I intend particularly, though briefly,

to fubjoyn my Obfervations.
The caufes of And firft, of the Inflammatory Fever, or the

Ufilmmatory Fever from an Inflammation of the Lungs. This
r s »*r. Fever has its beginning from an Inflammation of

the Tubercles of the Lungs, to wit, when-eve£
one or more of thofe Tubercles happen to be
inflamed by the taking of Gold, the liberal

drinking of Spirituous Liquors, too muchExer-
cife,or from any other fuch-like Accident, which
by putting the Blood into too great a motion ,

may make it too hot, or elfe by too great a di-

tieneioa of the Tene of the Glands, or from the

peculiar
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peculiar Nature of the Humour contained in

the Bags, and its difpofition to ripen, this Fever

( which I ule properly to call a Peripneumonick,

or Inflammatory Fever) cannot but arile, and

that with the conjun&ion of a difficulty of

Breathing, ( the expectoration or raifing being

then ftopt, though the Cough continues violent)

and oftentimes allb of a pain of the Side, a

Drought, Reftlelsnels, want of Sleep, a great

land continual Heat, and other Symptoms of a

Fever from an Inflammation of the Lungs. By
which the Patient, lo long as the height and vio-

lence of it continues, is almoft always confin’d

to his Bed, and many times never comes out of
l it again.

i And indeed this Fever is to be treated wholly TbU Fever it

in the fame manner as other Fevers that are at-

tended with an Inflammation of the Lungs, that Fevcrt with

i is, with a very thin Diet, the plentiful ule

PeCtoral and Expectorating Medicines, the out- r«*£».

i ward application of Anodyne Fomentations and
Liniments, Pearl Cordials

,
and Temperate Ju-

leps, but above all, with Bleeding, and that fuch

as is adminiftred in due time, frequently, and

,

plentifully, let the Patient be never lo lean and
Conlumptive. For by this means only is it pofi

: Table to prevent the fatal Event of the Diftem-
i per at this time. For the Blood being once
i cooled by bleeding in time, and in a fufficient

!
quantity, the Fuel, which- would maintain the

: Inflammation, is taken away, and the Flame

,

I which is kindled in the Tubercles, is with the

lame eale extinguifht in a day or two. But if

i this be negleded, the Patient dies within (even

,
days with an Inflammation upon his Lungs, and
all the Fatal Symptoms of this very Acute Di-

i llsmper, which piany times happens from the

f H 3 negli-
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negligence of the Phyfidan, of the Patient, or

his Friends
;
or at leaft, though if he does not

dye fo quickly, yet he dyes as certainly, having

an Apofteme focceeding to the Inflammation of

the Tubercle about the feventh day, and from
thence this Acute and Inflammatory Fever turns

to a Putrid Intermitting Fever, which though it

be Chronical, yet is altogether as Fatal and In-

curable.

Sometimes I have found ( as in Mr. Tihs in

VatevNofier-Row, and in a certain Merchant in i

Fhilpot-Lans ) that this Peripneumonick Fever

has return’d leverai times in a Year, to wit, as

often as any new Tubercle happened to be in-

flam’d, whether it were from fome evident caufe,

or from the Natural difpofitionof the Tubercle

it feif to ripen, and become an Apofteme. For
all the fwelFd Glands are not difpofed to an In*?

flammation at the fame inftant of time, as it

was evidently apparent to me in the Body, of

Mr. Davijon, who dyed of a Fatal, though a

Chronical Confumption, when we came to open
in For in the Lungs of the dead Body we
found at the fame time fome Tubercles that were
turned to Apofiemes, and others that were in

nam’d
;
and laftly, fome that were crude and

unripe. But for the moft part ftch Confurnpcive

Perfons dye of a Peripneumonick Fever proceed-

ing from a new Inflammation of feme Tubercle,

which the Patient has not ftrength enough to

overcome, having been weaken’d by grapling

with his Diftemper before.

As the duration of this Fever, lb the degree
,^and danger of it is to be calculated from the

//re Inflammation of the Tubercle, upon which .it

jnjiZl^
ce
depends. For as foon as the Inflammation goes

*ua- of£ whether it be of its own accord, or by the
hplr%4!

Some JLpo-

fsemet ripen

fooner than

others.

the degree

and di ge.r

of the Fever
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help of Phyfick, this Fever likewife ceafes, tho* .

as often as the Part that is inflam’d happens to

be turned to an Apoftem, there forthwith comes

in the room of it a Putrid Intermitting Fever,

arifing from the collection of Matter. And ge-

nerally fpeaking, according to the Nature of

the Swelling, and its difpoficion fooneror later

to ripen into purulent Matter, the Peripneu-

monick Fever it feif, which proceeds from it,

is fooner or later cured
$

and according to the

Malignity of the Humour, and the bignefs and
number of the Swellings that are inflamed, it is

more or lefs Acute and Fatal. Whereupon tho’

this Fever does for the moft part come to a pe- rhu Fever

riod within the com pa fs of feven days (for in „*£*"£*
that {pace of time inflamed Swellings begin to five* dajs.

turn to Apoftemes) yet Scrophulous Tubercles,

as they ripen very {lowly, fo they bring an In- ^
flammatory Fever, which, though it be almoft

infenfible, and left dangerous, yet is Chronical, loui
>
tbe tir

?e

and ends in no certain number of days. But
* uncerm*'

by how much the Fever is more Acute, fo much
the fhorter it is

;
and by how much the more

moderate, fo much the longer it lafts.

I come, Secondly, to fpeak of the Putrid In-

termitting Fever of Perfons in a Confomp-
tion. •

As foon as thefe inflamed Swellings of thq <4 Defirfa

Lungs begin to be Apoftems (whether it be for Putrid Fever

want of Bleeding in time, or a diffident quan- «*
*

?•*-

tity, or from the Natural difpoficion of

Swellings to putrifie) this Inflammatory Fever is

changed into a Putrid Intermitting Fever : Whofe
Fits for the moft part obferve no certain Order
at firft, but the cold and fliivering Fits return

often the fame day, as it u(es to be when purut

lent Matter is breeding. But when the Matter

P 4 h
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is once perfe&ly made, this Fever imitates the

Type of a Quotidian, and fometimes ( though

feldom ) of a Tertian^ and that at a certain time

of the day, beginning with a chilnefs and colcj-

nefs, proceeding with a great heat, and fb at

laft ending in profufe and colliquative Night-

lweats. During the time of the chilnefi and

hot Fit, the Cough and fliortnefi of Breath,with

the other troublefom Symptoms are increafed:

But during the time of the Sweat, and the a-

batemesit of the Fever (the Cough and other

Symptoms being mitigated ) the Patient fleeps

quietly, recruits his Strength, and flatters hin}-

ielf with the hopes, he is then ready to have, of

his Recovery, And this Putrid Intermit ing

Fever I always reckon one of the moft certain

Pathognomonick figns of a confirm’d Confump-
tionf

;
becaule as it proceeds from purulent Mat-

;

ter bred in the Lungs, fb it is an Infallible Evi- !

deuce of corrupted Lungs, And from thence

it comes to pafs, that this Putrid Intermitting

Fever ufes to accompany a Confumption (when-
ever this Diftemper happens to be Fatal) to the

Patients dying day. Whole Fits, and the Col-
liquations proceeding from them, are greater or
{elfer, longer or fliorter, according to the great-

nefs and number of the Tubercles that are ri-

fhu Fever pened into Apoftemes. Neither indeed can this

Ted'vitbout ^ever be perfectly cured with the Peruvian Barkx
the cure of Poteritiis Andhe&ick , or any other Specifick
ttivicer. Medicine (having often tryed what they

could do in this caie) nor by any other Method
that I know of, unlefs the Ulcer be fo benign

,

that that can be healed by the help of Balfamick
Medicines given inwardly, and the Ma(s of
Blood it felf (where the fuel of the Diftemper
lyes) cm be brought a good flate by the

.* plentiful
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plentiful ufe of temperating and altering Medi-

cines ;
or at lead unlefs the Confumption be upon which

Symptomatical, and depends upon fome other

Diftemper, which may admit of a perfed Cure »>hmHu*
with the ufe of Specificks.

The Second Pathognomonick fign of a con- 'The ccHiqua,

firm’d Confumption, or that plainly difoovers it

to be fuch, is a great and continual colliquation Juice is ano»

or melting of the Nutritious Juice, and a conti-

nual and plentiful reparation and running off of »»«.

it from the Mals of Blood by all the ways of

Evacuation that Nature affords $
from whence

it comes to pafs,that a fudden finking of flrength,

and a Marasmus with a Hippocratick Face follows

in a fhort time, though it comes gradually. In-Tkii coiu-

deed I muff confefs a Confumption has from the

beginning always fbmetbing of a Colliquation :hc

joyned with it proportionable to the degrees of ai!\FaZ.

the Hedick Fever, from which it proceeds

,

which difoovers it felf by Night-fweats, a Loofo-

nels, or fome other way. Which Colliquation

,

though it be yery hard to be cured, becaufe it

depends upon a Hedick Fever, that is incurable,

yet is always moderate, and brings but a very

flow, and lefs fenfible Confumption, till firft a
Peripneumonick Fever from the Inflammation
of the Swellings of the Lungs, and then a Pu-
trid Intermitting Fever from the E^ujceration

of them, comes upon, and is joyned to the He-
dick. And then indeed as the Fever, fo the

Colliquation which proceeds from it, is increa-

fed. For the Blood being then continually foul’d

by purulent Particles communicated to ir, as it

circulates through the Lungs, by the Swellings

that are ripened. Nature when fhe is fo much
loaded, and oppreft with fuch Heterogeneous
Particles, that jne cannot bear them any longer,
* :

rifea.
*•
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rifes up againft them, and begins a Fight (o)

Feverilh Fit ) in order to thruft them out, am
this Combate foe renews every day. In the be

ginning of this Conflict flie is too much oppreli

and therefore is affe&ed with a chilnefs and cold

nels j but as foon as Hie rallies her Force, anc

begins to get the better, there isJo great an ebul

lition and commotion made in the whole Maf
of Blood, that the frefo Nutritious Juice, which
is then carried into the Blood-Veffels, can m
longer unite it felf to the Blood, but is thruf

forth, and thrown out in a large quantity toge

ther with the purulent Particles by any of th<

parts of the Body that are open and paflable, a

if they were melted, not without a great lofs o

Strength, nor without a wafting of the Body
that is by this means continually deprived of it

Food, which fhould reftore and nourifo it. An<

the greater the Ulcers are in magnitude, and th

more they are in number, the greater quantity

of Heterogeneous Particles are mixed with th
i

Blood as a Preternatural Ferment, and the mor
fevere is the Feverilh Fit, the Colliquation like

wife is fo much the greater, and the Confump
tion makes fb much the quicker difpatch.

This coin- i* This feparation of the coiliquated Matte
quoted mat*

js f] r{j mack by the Wind- pipe and the branches

firabyih' of it, by which the Cough, that at firft was dry

is now turned to fuch a one as is attended wicl

pipe and the a great Catarrh, efpecially when the Feverifll
Bronchia,

pj c js going off : At which time a great quantity

not only of a crude thin Matter, But likewil

of conceded Phlegm, either purulent, or lik

Pus or Matter, and of feveral colours is throw
out of the Lungs by Coughing, until the Mai
of Blood, having thrown out that heterogeneoc
and purulent Ferment, or Leaven, does by de

gree
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ees coolj and came to be quiet. And this

aim lafts no longer than till this deceitful and

incertain Truce happens to be broke by a new
'it.

Secondly, this reparation of the colliquated Then by the

[tumours is tn^ie likewife by the pores of the tbe

ikin in large Si colliquative Sweats.

For thefe Sweats differ in their degree.to wit,

ccording to the different degree of the Colli-

uation of the Blood , and of the Fever Fit ,

yhich precedes, and is the caufe of it. For the

weats always come on, when the Putrid Eever

js going off, to wit, after Midnight. For this

•ever (whether it be a Tertian or Quotidian')

ornes like other Intermitting Fevers at a certain

lour (which is about Noon, or a little after)

vith a manifeft chilnefs, but then proceeding

or fome hours with a burning Heat, Drought,
StefHefnefs, Vomiting, fbortnefs of Breath, a

:ontinual, fierce, and violent Cough, want of

Sleep, yea, fometimes alfo Light-headednefs, and
very red colour in the Cheeks, proceeding

rom die Oppreffion of the Lungs, and thofe

parts that are feated under the fiiort Ribs : But

at length, to wit, about Midnight, it ends in

jvaft and colliquative Sweats. At which time the

Patient fleeps quietly, breaths not fo Ihort as be-

fore, and plentifully coughs up conceded Phlegm
without any difficulty or pains, having the Symp-
toms of the Fever all gone off altogether of their

own accord. For at this time the ftreamof the

Solliquated Humour is turned from the Lungs,

and carried to the Pores of the Skin. And by
that means the Patient leems all the Morning to

be free from a Fever, his Heat is moderate, and
his Pulfe low, until at length another new Fit

fees him, and breaks the Treacherous Peace.

And
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And from thefe remiffions of their Fits it often I

happens that thefe kind of Confumptive People,

even when they are lookt upon as deplorable by

others, flatter themfelves extreamly with the

hopes of their Recovery ;
lb that the fame Per*

fons that at Night ufe to think themfelves irre-

coverable, and tell thofe about f®|btn they fliould

certainly dye, yet the next Morning they al-

ways pluck up their Courage, and in vain en-

tertain the hopes of living long.

iht flopping
’Tis true indeed, thefe Colliquative Sweats

ITjoei
Cau^n8 3 8reat expence of the Nutritious Juice,

w wayi IZ do commonly fpur on the Patient’s Conlump-
t‘onJ an<^ quickly make him a Skeleton. And

\kereupon the yet he muft not expedl: any relief or benefit

Tff'ZmZke
r̂om the violent flopping of them, either by the

Blood fame change of Air, or rifing out of Bed in the Night

;

Mer way. vyhici-, j have often feen prov’d true by Expe-
rience. For the Blood thereupon growing hot,

does not melt or diffolve ere the lefs, but when
this paffage of the colliquated Humour is once
flopt by Art, Nature prefently opens fome new
Sluces to carry that troublefome Load another
way, (though it may be more inconvenient) as

M cither into the cavity of the Breaft, from whence

bTIa Z
>ie

there follows a Dropfie of the Breaft, with an
my, see. jncreafe of their Cough, and an intolerable dif-

ficulty of Breathing
;
or into the cavity of the

Belly, and into the Legs and Thighs, in the Na-
ture of a Dropfie in thofe parts

;
or elfe by the

Glandules of the Guts, whereupon there arifes

a violent Loofeneli, that is no lefs Colliquative

than the Sweats themfelves: Yea, and fome-
pmes even a Bloody-flux (if the colliquated

Humour be very fliarp) attended with dreadful
Convulfions and Torments of the Bowels,which
bids defiance to all the Medicines that are ufed

to
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0 cure a Dyfentery ;
as I found in the deplo-

able cafe of Mr. Lecbmere, and likewife fome

>ther Perfons that have been in a Confumption,

who being by that Symptom thrown into the laft

degree of a Confumption, with a Hippocratick

Face, dyed as quickly as they did miferably.

But this Thread of my Difcourfe has unexpect-

edly brought me to the other Diagnoftick figns

pf a confirm’d Confumption, of which I muft

ikewife fey fbmething briefly.

1 Thirdly, This Colliquation ( as feon as the The colliqua=»

Confumption comes once to be confirmed ) is

r^ften made by the Glands of the Guts, in the confumption

Nature of a thin and waterifh Loofenefs, or elfe

pf a Bloody-Flux. For the Blood when it can- the Guts.

not in this colliquative ftaee aflimilate the frefh

ISfutritious Juice to it (elf, nor unite it to the ib-

id Parts, by reafon of its own Preternatural

Seat and Sharpnefs, does frequently endeavour

:o drive it dowp, and throw it out as an unpro-

fitable Burden by thefe Glandules likewife. But
Nature does not ufe to endeavour the expul-

ion of her Enemy this way.unlefs it be either for

((want of Care, or defignedly that the High-way
oy the Pores of the Skin is ftopt, or at lead,

when this way alone is not lufficient to (erve her

purpofe, by reafon of the greatnefs of the Col-

iquation. And therefore a Loofenefs is juftly

to be reckoned,for the mod part, one of the lall

and fatal Diagnoftick figns of a confirm'd Con-
fumption. For excepting only the cafe of fuch

Perfons as have the Scurvy with their Confump-
tion, who are always (ubje<ft to Colliquations of
the Serum by the Glands of the Guts, and Sali-

yatory Glands, a Loofenefs is wont to arife, and
joyn. it (elf to a Confumption not long before

the Fatiem dyei For as k (hews feature to be
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in a very great flame, fo it ftrangely haftens

and promotes its farther Deftru&ion.

This Loofenefs is fbmetimes moderate
,

in as

o
much as it is always propprtionate to the prefenc

'ftate of the colliquated Blood, but in others it

is violent, and accompanied with racking pains,

which ufuaHy defies the power of Opiates, and
all manner of Aftringent Medicines

;
or at leaft

returns upon taking of the leaft Cold, or drink-

ing a draught of Beer, or omitting the ufe of

Opiate Medicines. And fo long as the Loofe-

nefs is ftopt by the Narcotick Power of Medi-i

cines, we uftially have a difficulty of Breathing,*

in which the Patient is almoft choak’d, or a

Dropfie, or fome other Symptoms no lefs trou-

blefbme, nor lefs dangerous arife. For the Blood
being once brought by degrees to an irrepara-

ble and incurable ftate of Colliquation, the crude

Nutritious Juice, that is continually carried a-

bout in the Mafs of Blood, does, when one Door
is fhat, find fbme other, and it may be one that

is more prejudicial and troublefome to the Pa-,

tient. .

Fourthly, But when in this colliquative, oi

melting ftate of the Blood, the Nutritious Ghyk
that is quite difpirited, does not find a conveni*

(

enc paffage through the Glands of the Skin, b)

reafbn they are ftopt by the cold of the ambiem
Air, or by the Glands of the Guts being fhut u[

by the ufe of too many Opiates, either a Dropfie

of the Bread, or elfe of the Belly, and the lowei

Limbs does ufually follow. Yea, a bloated fwel
ling in the whole Habic of the Body, if the

panages into the aforefaid Cavities of the Body
and the lower Limbs, are either by Art or Ac
cident ftopt. And in plain terms, a Dropfii

coming upon a Confumption, of what kirn
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sever it be, is to be reckoned amongft the fignsM
iot only of a confirm’d, but likewife of a de- b

lorable and incurable Confumption. And that

ot only becaufe it Ihews a very great flame in c*>f«mifum.

e Blood, and that the ftate of it is extreamly

lliquative
; but likewife becaufe the Patient by

afbn of his too great weaknels is not able to

ear liich an Evacuation of the extravalated Se-

ws-water, as is neceflary, by fuch Medicines as

jurge forth Water. And for Diureticks, they

re plainly of no ufe in this cafe, becaufe even

Ihe ftrongeft of them cannot promote a Flux of
iJrine, but rather caufe a greater Colliquation

n the Blood, by attenuating, and heating of it •
nore. Whereupon there is caufed a greater and
juicker flux of the Water into the cavities of
he Body, and into the lower Limbs, where it

iias a free paflage, lb as to increafe the Dropfie.

Fifthly, and laftly. In this univerfal Colli- •At lujl the

ijuation Nature finking a little before the Perfon almnute
'lyes, makes it her bufinels to throw out the °ut

Serum, or Juice that is full of diftempered and oflbAblitL

purulent Particles, by the Tonfils, and other

Glands, that are feated in the Throat, as alfo

’sy the Salivatory Dutts of the Mouth. From
J'

1’? *****

vhence there are wont to arife two new Symp- T.'aIuiu

:oms, and they very troublefomc ones ;
to wit,

,kt Throa!-

i great heat about the Tonfils, and the Parts

that ferve for (wallowing. Whereby it comes
to pals, that the Patient can fearce fwallow any
thing but with grievous pain. Which Symptom
is wont to proceed from a light Inflammation
of thefe parts, caufed not only by the perpetual

agitation of them by the Cough and external

Cold
;
but likewife by the reparation and Ipew-

ing out of the Feverilh Serum and fharp Matter.

Secondly,long and troublefoms Thrushes dilperft t.ATbr»jb,

through
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through the whole Mouth, which arife fron

the diftemper’d ftate of the Spittle : But efpe

daily if the Loofeneis that they have been fol

Ibwed with, has been violently ftopt with Opi

ates, and Aftringent Medicines. For hereupor

Nature ( when the Door by which the Serun

ufes to pals, is once ftopt ) endeavours, though

in vain, to force out her Enemy by the paflage

of the Spittle. By which means it comes tc

pafs, that the parts of the Mouth being tingec

with that (harp Humour, happen to be inflam’d

and ulcerated with the Acrimony of that diftem-2

q per’d and feverifli Serum, which is feparated anc
* thrown out by the Glandulous Membrane of the

Mouth. Which indeed is the immediate caufij

of this Symptom, which how troublelome foe

fer it is, does neverthelefs plainly detie what
ever either Art or Nature can do, becaufe the

flock and fuel of it, that is heaped up in the

m umver- Mafs of Blood, cannot be (pent. Thirdly, thii

%m°ql?cki]
univerfal Golliquation , through what Sluces

king** Mi- foever of the Body it happens to be made, ufes
rafmus. very quickly to bring a Marafmus, with a Hip -

pocratick Face, which is a total Confuniption ol

the Mufcular FleiB, from the defeat of the new
Nutritious Juice,which by adhering to the Solid

Farts might repair the continual lofs that they

fuftain. And when the thing is at length come
to this pafs, there are no hopes of the Patient’s

Life. And therefore this Symptom has ever been
reckoned by all Perfons one of the moft certain

figns, not only of a confirm’d, but likewife of a

deplorable Confumptiori.
Sifcrvmom Befides chefe Diagnoftick figns, which I have

already mentioned, it may perhaps be beneficial

to add likewife my Obiervations concerning the

Pulfe, the Urine, and the Matter which they

bring
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bring up in their coughing, in the feveral de-

grees of this grand and ftubborn Diftemper.

|

And firft, of the Pulfe : In the beginning of a u 0/ the

Confumption, whilft there is no other Fever but Mfc

aHe&ick, as the preternatural heat is continual * 9

e

niyT!L
and moderate, fo likewife the Pulfe is fomewhat aic< Fev*r*

quicker than it ought to be, according to the

degree of the Fever
;
yet for the moft part it

always obferves the fame ftrokes, and is always

alike, but only that alter eating, as a feveriih

Heat, fo likewife a quicknels of the Pulfe may
more eafily be difcerned. And indeed fome Per-

fbns in a Confumption, that are more cold and
Phlegmatick, do ule to perceive nothing amife,

either in their Pulfe or Temper at any time but

only then. But as foon as ever the Peripneu- When there

tuonick Fever, with an Inflammation of the

Tungs feizes them, the Pulfe, as it ufes to hap- ver.

pen in other Peripneumonies, is not only quick,

but alfo hard and ftrong, yea, likewife riles up
more in one place than in another, fo as to feel

fomewhat like a Saw, when one feels it with fe-

veral Fingers together. Though fometimes, by
reafbn of the violence of the Spafrnodick pain

eaufed by the Inflammation of the Tubercles,

it is no rare thing to obferve a weak Pulfe, to-

gether with a coldnefs of the Ettream Parts for

a time, which may employ the Sagacity of the

moft Skilful Phyfician, to know whether he
ought to prefcribe Bleeding, or no. For as the

taking away of Blood does fuddeniy deftroy

Nature, and ruin the Patient whenever the weak-
nefsof the Pulfe, and the coldnefs of the Ex*
tream Parts proceed from an habitual Weakness
So Bleeding by abating the Inflammation, makes
the Pulfe ftronger, and reftores heat to the E»
tteam Parts^ whenever this Weaknsfs proceeds

V I mQtim-
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accidentally from a painful Spafm of the Lungs

caufed only by an Inflammation* which is often

immediately relieved by Bleeding.

But when in the progrefs of the Diftemper 2

Putrid Intermitting Fever comes on from the

gathering of Matter in the Lungs* the Piilfe is

very uncertain* to wit* in the fvlorning before

the Fit it is fbmewhat quick* and weak
j
quick

from the Ple&ick Feverilh dilpofition of the

Blood
;
but weak from the exhaufted and impo*

veriflit Habit of the Body at this time for want

of the reparation* which Ihould be made by due

and fufficient Nourifbment : But in the Fit it is

quick and ftrong
;
quick from the He&ick Fe:

ver* ftrong from the prelent Orgafm* or preter*

natural Commotion of the Blood. But wher
the Swe^t begins to come on* both the preter

natural quicknefs and the ftrength of the Pulfi

are by little and little abated, until the ftrengtl

of it is renewed by the next Fit.

Secondly, the Urine* when the Diftempe
firft feixes the Patient, is in fome degree lefs thai

ufual* and fbmewhat high-coloured* according

to the degree of the He&ick Fever* and beini

expofed to the Air* turns thick with fome fettlini

at the bottom* as abounding with more Chylou
Particles than it Ihould do. But when the Tc
bercles begin once to be inflam'd* it is very rec

and high-eolour’d : But as fbon as the Putri

Fever from the Apoftemes of thofe Tuberek
fucceeding the Inflammation of them comes t

be one of the Symptoms* it is high-colour’d* j

it ufes to be in Intermitting Fevers* and thid
and at length being expofed to the external cok
has a white fettling like Meal* and fometim
a little red

;
for the Blood in this Colliquath

liace.feparates the Nutritious Juice by the Glan<

i
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f the Kidneys as well as by other Glands.

Though it muft be confeft, that Perfons in a

Sonlumption, that are Scorbutical, and Hypo-
chondriacal, but elpecially where the Nerves are

ffe&ed, or upon drinking of French Wine, or

tfher Diuretick Liquors, do make a good quan-

tity of Urine that is like Water, thin, and pale

it fome times, after which there prelently fol-

lows a high-colour’d and thick Urine.

I Thirdly, that which Perfons in a Conlirtnp- ?. Obfetvdl

)

ion (pit at firft ( that is, when the fluffing of the 'iZltSbn
Lungs gives the firft occafion of it) is plentiful, Confumptivc

tbmecimes crude, (bmetimes conco&ed, as ic
Fer̂ ns^

pies to be in a common Catarrh. Or elle it is

(thin and waterilh, becaule for the moft part ( to

iwit, whilft the Cough is dry ) it is thrown out

'of the Salivatory Glands from the extraordinary
*

Jhaking of them by Coughing, excepting fome
little quantity of vifcid Phlegm, which is wont
to be hawk’d out of the Tonlils. But in the

progrels of the Diftemper, elpecially when it is

concofted by deep, or the tile of Opiates, it is

of an alh-colour, or yellow, or greenilh; the

llike Concoflion to which the Serum admits in

the Glands of the Nofe, or Wind-pipe, in* the

latter end of a Catarrh. But after the Lungs
are ulcerated, if the purulent Matter not being

contained in a proper Cyftis, be thrown into

the branches of the Wind-pipe, that which they

fpit is purulent, and ftinks, and is fometimes al-

io mixt with (freaks of Blood, like that which
ufes to run out of old and fosl Ulcers.

But we muft not make a Judgment of the m «m

lpitting of purulent Matter, from the yellow or

greenilh colour of it: For this kind of colour »«- by.be

not only the Serum

,

that comes from the Glands plZjb'*,.

df the Lungs has, but likewile that which is benefit*

I % fepa-
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feparared by the Glands of the Nofe in the en
of a Catarrh, to wit, as foon as it comes to b
conceded. Neither is that that Perfons fpit t

be prefently taken for purulent becaufe it fink:

iv or diiTolves in warm water. For the fpittine <

Scorbutical Perfons, becaufe it is much imprej
norm water, nated with Salt, and thereupon glutinous, an

heavy, is wont to diffolve, and to fubfide in he

Tm may be
Water, though the Lungs are found. But trul

kmw». Pm or Matter may be known by thefe thre
^gns. Firft, it affeds the Nofo with a ftinkin
fmell. Secondly, though it be fomething thicl
yec it is not at all glutinous, but fluid, havin
no firings or ropinefi. Thirdly, it is of fevers
colours, to wit, yellow, greeniili, &c. but fo

.
j*?

e m°ft Parc of an afh-colour, and fomethinj
DiaCK»



CHAP. V.

f the differences of an Original Con

-

fumption of the Lungs.

j

.

•

TEre I could eafily make feveral Divifions of
J. a Con(umption of the Lungs, and thole

;h as are confirm’d by daily Experience j
t, bee mf- they neither afford any light to

s forming of a true Notion of this Diftem-
r in general, nor help us to a clearer, or more
find Underftanding of the general Progno-
:k Signs and Indications of Cure, I (hall not

i much as mention them, at leaft in this place.

yet there is one Divifion of a Confumption iy v,vif,o»

\ the Lungs, which is into an Acute, and a
ironical Confumption, without the knowledge iTjcmel’i
which, a Phyfician muft needs be very often ch>mKaL

' (taken, as well in the making of his Progno-
:ks, as in the difeovery of the Indications of
ire. And therefore no one ought to think it

(proper, if I here add with what Brevity I

n, my Obfervauons for a fuller explication of
( For as I have feen feme taken away by this

j(temper within the fpace of one, or at moft
a a few Months, fo I have oblerved a great
'tiny others, that were far gone in a Coniump?
in

, by due care , and by making ule of
>>per means, who have lived, though in a
idy and crazy (late, for many Years

;
as for

E:ample, Mr. Haitber, who after the Cure of
fpjttipg of Pood, which he had been feizad

l 3 witha$
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8 Of the differences of an Original

withal when he was a Youth, is yet living in the

fiftieth Year of his Age, though in the who!
courfe of this time he has been lean, trouble*

with a Cough, and often had touches of a Fe

ver, and been freed from feveral Putrid Fevet

by our Art. And thus my dear Father, wh
him(elf was a very skilful Phyfician, though h

was troubled with a continual Cough, a diff

' culty of Breathing , frequent Putrid Fever$,

light degree of a He&ical Heat, though cont

nual, did neverthelefs by this means fpin out 1

Life, though he continued fickly, from the thi

tieth to the fixtieth Year of his Age; and I

kft did not dye of a Conlumption of his Lunf

( from which he feemed for the laft three Yet
of his Life to be more free than he had be

before ) but of that Epidemical, that continu
i

Putrid Fever, which reigned publickly all o\

England in the Year 1658. The fame thind

observed in Mrs. Davifon, a Merchant’s Wife
London

,
for the (pace of fifteen Years, and in

certain Merchant thaulived in Thilpot-Lane, w
after feveral Inflammatory Fevers, that returr

often in a Year from every little occafion,

length happened to have fuch an extraordin;

exulceration of his Lungs, that he dyed of

together with a Dropfie , and the other ul

Symptoms of a Fatal Conlumption of the Lui

when he was about Sixty Years old. I col

likewife give feveral Hiftories of this Nature,

!

T"
e

. TP 5C Parent I fiudy brevity. As for the caui*

^s difference, to me it feems to proceed fi

the different difpofition of the Blood, and
that Humour, which is fepplyed to the Tu
cles of the Lungs, and differs according to

various dyferafy of the Blood. For if the i

png of the Lungs, and the Tubercles, wl



IConfumption of the Lungs.

irife from it, by reafbn of fome peculiar dyf
:rafy of the Blood, have their Original from

lome malignant or cancrous Humour, or a Hu-
mour that is apt to caufe a Gangreen, ( as I

remember it has fometimes happened) the Di-

(temper is not only certainly Mortal, but alfo

quick, and very Acute, and fuch as carries off

the Patient in a few Months, and it may be

Weeks. But if they arife from lbme benign,

mild, and cold Humour, fiich as is lefs apt for

Inflammation and Putrefaction, the Patient gains

a longer, though a miferable Truce for his Life.

iBut if the Mafs, that is contained in the hard-

ned Glands, be (as it is often (eei^in fome Scor-

butical Perfons, and much more in thole that

are Scrophulous ) either not at all, or at lead

but more flowly difpofed to an Inflammation

and Putrefaction, the Diftemper is very Chro-
nical, and the Patient living in a Confumptive
and Sickly Bate for many Years, is at length

fometimes feized, and carryed off by fome other

Dileafe, as appears plainly itpm the inftances I

have before mentioned. For fo long as the Lungs
are only Bufft, or the Tubercles, that arife from
that Buffing, remain in a crude Bate, the Per*

fon’s Life, though it be mifcrable, yet is not

brought into any fudden danger, though he is

troubled with an Oppreflionof his BreaB, fome
difficulty of Breathing, and a frequent Cough ;

all which Symptoms are wont to be increaled

even from the taking of the leaB Cold, or the

committing of any Error in his Diet, and that

with the addition of an uncertain Fever for a

time. Likewife fome degree of a continual He-
lical Heat may be perceived in the Solid Parts,

but efpecially in the palms of the Hands, and
$he foies of the Feet

;
as alfo a rednefs in the

‘

I 4 Cheeks^
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Cheeks, efpecially after eating, and the drink

ing of Wine. The Pdle alfb is fomething quick

and fometimes intermitting; the Appetite un

conftant, and for the moft part weak, at leaf

upon the taking of gold. There is likewife ra

ther a lanknefs of the Mufcular Flefh, than i

plain Confumption. That which they fpit i:

fometimes vifcid, and black, or of an alh-co
i

lour, according to the cojour pf the Matter coni

rained in the fweliecj Glands. Many times toe

a {pitting of Blood ufes to return pretty ofeer:

upon the leaft occafion. Which are the Symp/
toms, or Diagnoftiek figns of a lingring Con-
fumption of jhe Lungs, which notwithftanding

a Perfon, though he muft expert to be alway
crazy and fickly, may many times live a long

time
;
but ’twill not be fafe for him to indulge

himfelf in the free ufe of Wine and Meats with-

out any diftin&ion, and the choice of fiich as

are moft convenient, nor of feveral other things

that conduce to the pleafure of Humane Life

,

as others do. But as fbon as a new Inflamma-
tory, or Putrid, and Colliquative Fever is pro-

duced by the Inflammation and Apoftemation of

thefe Tubercles, all the Symptoms of a confir-

med and deplorable Confumption are wont to

follow
; which are more or lefs certainly andi

fuddenly, according to the Nature of the Swel-
lings, as they are more or lefs difpofed to an In-

flammafion, and a quick Ex:ulceration. And
here perhaps it may be worth the while to add
farther forrse particular Obferyations, As for

Example.
' Firft. As the Inflammatory Fever, or the Pu-
trid which arifes from it, is more or lefs acute

0bfe¥.vi~

iron i.

Tot Future

the SvoeL -

mng makes and dangerous, according to the Nature of the
Feve^

§sellings,$s they are more or lefsMaiignant,andwere or

,

wtoute* dilpoied
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1

difpofed to an Inflammation, and an Exulcera-

pion
;

fo likewife the Confumption from thence

grows more or left quick, and incurable.

: Secondly, The frequent taking of Cold, and olfe”r- *•

often committing of Errors in their Diet, Exer- o/i”'

rife, and Paffions of the Mind, &c. do by bring-

ing Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers, that return mn’jiMe.

in the fame manner, upon the Hectick Heat they

aad before, bring this Diftemper fooner to a fa-

tal end, making that Acute, yea, very Acute

,

which otherwise would have been in its own
*

Mature Chronical.

Thirdly, The Confumption of Young Men, Obferv. 3 .

hat are in the Flower of their Age, when the

teat of the Blood is yet brisk, and therefore cult in yottvg

nore difpofed to a Feverifh Fermentation, is for

he moft part Acute. But in Old Men, where
‘ "

"

he Natural Heat is decayed, it is more Chronical.

Fourthly, A Confumption that proceeds from Obferv. 4,

?evers, efpecially fuch as are from an Inflamma-

ion of the Lungs, or from the Suppreffion of DijtcmpZl

Vlalignant Ulcers, is almoft always Acute : But “ ”M*“r’

vhen it depends upon a Scrophulous and Scor-

rntical difpofition, fo in a cold and phlegmatick

Temper, jt is Chronical.

Fifthly, The omiflion of Bleeding, or taking obprv. 5.

tway too little Blood, or bleeding too late in the *f

inflammatory Fever of fuch as have a lingring tuupZ.
Confumption, makes that Confumption, which

a
xherwife was in its own Nature flow and lin- Confumption

ymg, very Acute, and prefentiy Mortal ; be- " be Mhu’

:aufe the parts of the Lungs, that are ftufft and
aarden’d, having been heated for fbme time, do
?rom that grow more apt to be inflamed, to pu-

:refie, and to be exulesrated,
.

• ' -• - •»

CHAP,

)
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Every Con-

fumption of
the Lungs i

Chronical,

JL Confump-

tion in the

beginning fa

earable.

Of the Prognojlic\ figns

CHAP. VL

Of the Prognojiicl^ figns of an Origina

Confumption of the Lungs.

W Hat will be the Event of this Diftemper

does plainly appear ini the feveral Stage

or Degrees of it, as well to our very Realon, a

to Experience, from what I have already (aid

and therefore I fhall not propofe my Prognoftick:

though found out by much Pra&ice and Expe
rience, after the ufual manner, that is, like

\

Di&ator, and Magifterioufly, any further thai

as they are confirmed by Reafon, and prove(

the Nature of the thing it (elf. As for inftance,

Firft, Every Original Confumption of th

Lungs, ftridly (peaking, is Chronical, thoug

when we compare them, one Confumption ma
be more quick than another, and in that refpe^

may be faid to be Acute. But let it be whithe

it will, it is always very hard to Cure, becaul

it depends upon a load of Humours, and a (foe

of them heaped together in the Habit of the B<

dy, which cannot be emptied, or drawn out b

any fudden Crifis, like a Fever and other Diften

pers, that are properly called Acute.

Secondly, But yet in the beginning, whe
the Lungs are only ftuffc, yea, in the Second d<

greeof this Diftemper, when the Tubercles ai

already bred from a long fluffing, and whil

they remain crude, and. not fo fubjed to be ii

flam’d and ulcerated^ a Confumption does adm
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of a Cure as well as other Diftempers, but efpe-

cially in the Spring-time, which is wont mighti-

ly to conduce to this Cure, whilft the Sun is ad-

vancing towards us. It admits of a Cure, I fay,

either true, or at leaft palliative, according to the

(Nature of the Swelling, and the prefent ftate of

the Blood, from which there arifes a Swelling

more or Iefs Malignant, and apt to be inflam’d

1 and ulcerated : To wit, a true Cure, as often as

ithefe Swellings (being but few and benign)

1 happen to be diflolved by the Art of Phyfick :

; And a palliative Cure fo long as thofe Swellings nmih th,

i can but be kept from an Inflammation and Ex- »/'"<-

i ulceration, by the help of Balfamick and other

1 iuch-like Medicines. By which means it comes

: to pals, that the Patient, though he is fickly,and

1 fubjed to Fevers, even upon every little occafion,

s yet is able to do his ordinary bufinefs, and ma-

I py times lives to grow Old. And this Diftem- « e r
: per comes to be reckoned fitch a flubborn and

incurable Difeafe, either becaufe the Patient be-

ing deceived by the flattering Nature of the Di-

! ftemper, or through carelefnefs, and the fear

of Charges (who commonly lets a lower Price

i upon himfelf than any thing elfe) comes tode-

i fire the Phyfician’s Advice too late (which very

often happens ; ) or elfe lafHy, through the Ig-

norance of thePhyfician, who not having a true

Underftanding of this Diftemper in the feveraj

degrees of it, knows not therefore how to treat

: it in a due Method.
Thirdly, but a confirm’d Confumption, toge- a cnfi-mii

ther with the Putrid Fever that is added to it

,

caufed by an Inflammation, or Exulceration of
the Lungs, does very rarely admit of a perfect

Cure. But yet if it be but a fmall part of the

Lungs that is ulcerated, and the Matter be benign,

and
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atid contained in a proper Bag, the Life of the
\

Patient may be prefibrved many Years by the
||

careful management of himielf, and the ufe of |fl

proper Medicines
;
but he will be always fickly, I

and fubjed to a Putrid Fever even upon the lead \\

occafion.

the more A- Fourthly, A confirm’d Confumption, by how
j

j

XV
b

c«rT mucb more Acute it is, by fb much the more m
difficult it is to cure, becaufe it depends upon p
more Malignant Tubercles, and is accompanyed

|
with a greater Colliquation, and likewife a quicker I

decay, and lofs of firength. . 1

jin heredi-
Fifthly, If a Confnmption be Hereditary, or

***>', &c. proceeds from an ill conformation or make of

generally

l°n
Jbe Breaft, for the moil part it is Mortal, be- I

Mortal• caufe the caufe which produces it, lyes beyond 1

’ the reach and power of our Art,

very hard to Sixthly, A Confumption that is got by Infer

'™go?byirt-
&lori > but efpecially whenever that Infedion is

fe&on. derived from one that has an Acute and Ma-
lignant Confumption, is, when all other Circum-
fiances are alike, more difficult to cure, and for

|

the moft part more Acute and Fatal than other

Confiimptions.

J Confump- Seventhly, A Confumption in Young Perfbns
I

(by reafon it is more Acute, and apt to bring a
very hard to Putrid Fever fooner

)
is harder to cure, than

when ic falls upon one that is of a greater Age,
where the Blood as it is lefs difpofed to be hoc

,

fb it threatens a flower Fever, and not fo fudr *

den a deftrudion as in the flower of their Age, ,

where all the EfTays of Nature are made with
ftrength and violence.

InrlTiTthe
A Confumption in the Autumn, or

Winter, though it may be relieved by a careful
wmier. management, and the convenient ufe of Medi-

cinesj yet it can never be perfe&ly cured with-

out
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but the benefit of the Spring, and of the ap-

proaching Sun. For as the veficulous fubftance

of the Lungs is almoft continually penetrated by

the Air, and by the Decree of Nature is blown
up in the fartheft corners of it by the continual

fucceflion of new Air, that is driven in and out

by Refpiration, lo the prelent flate of the Air

muft necdTarily be Of very great moment, feeing

it may either hinder or promote the Cure of

this Diftemper, as it is found to be whollbmly

dry and warm, or unwhollom by being cold and
cloudy. So that the due conftitution of the

Air contributes not only to the Prelervation of

the Lungs, when they are out of Order, but al-

io to their Cure more than the raoft pompous
heap of Medicines, which cannot be conveyed
into the Blood, and the Part affected (o conti-

nually, or in the lame quantity as the Air is.

And therefore ’tis uliially in vain to expert the

Cure of a Conlumption in the Winter-time, and
in Autumn, to wit, whilft the Hate of the Air
being cold, thick, and moift, and conlequently

unwhollom, does continually promote the Di-
ftemper more than a ftore even of the moll pro-

per Medicines can flop and check it, when the

edge of the moft Powerful Remedies is taken off,

and their Efficacy weakned in this manner by
the extreamly incommodious liateof the Air.

Ninthly, Every Putrid Fever, though it pro- !’*»><«

ceeds meerly from an accidental Catarrh, or ta- i'ccn.

king of Cold, does by heating the Lungs, migh-/*wf'to'*

tily promote a Conlumption
$ but elpecially if

Bleeding be omitted in the beginning,

j

Tenthly, An Original Confumption of the a» o,ignti

Lungs is for the moft part harder to cure than a
Symptomatical Confumption, becaule this laft cute than one

fsems to arife not lo much from the Habit

the
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Every Con-

fumpticn
when *tif

cured m dpt

to return*

Of the ¥rognofiic\ figns,
See.

the Body, as by Accident
;
and many times th

Original Didemper, from which it takes its be

ginning, is eafily cured. Though I mull con

fefs, that whenever a Confumption happens ti

ariie from a Peripneumony, or any other Di

ftemper of the Bread ill cured, from the dry

ing up of old external Sores, or the running c

internal Ulcers,it is a very hard thing to cure i

Eleventhly, Every Confumption though it b

cured, is apt to return, and he that has one

been in a Confumption, unlefs he governs him

felf very regularly, falls back into the fame cor

dition, even upon the lead occafion. For nc

only the Lungs, being already impaired by
former Attack from the Didemper, are the mor
apt to receive a new impreffion, but there is lik<

Wife found a greater inclination and difpofitio

to this Didemper from the Habit of the Body
felf in thefe, than in other Perfons. Yea, niort

over, even after the mod perfed: Cure of a Cor
femption, there is reafbn to fufped that thei

are feme crude Tubercles yet remaining, whic

at length may by often meeting with an occ:

don be inflamed, and ripen into Apodemes, an

fo at lad become Ulcers.

fixfiner Twelfthly, The fboner the cure of a Cor

cmfimpin fumption is begun, the better it ufually fiicceedi

» begun, ike and from hence this Didemper efpecially provi
eefier u ».

fata^ bscaufe the Phyfician is confulted when ’t

too late
;

it being a common thing for Patien

to negled our Advice fo long, till they are n<

capable of any of thofe Evacuations, and few

ral other Medicines that are very neceffary 1

this Cure*

CH A
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CHAP. VII.

f the Indications of Cure in an Ori-

ginal Confumption of the Lungs.

N the beginning of this DiBernper, to wit,

whilft the Lungs are only ftufrt, and being

tilled with dilpirited Chyle, and obftru&ed (with

he Habit of the whole Body at the fame pals)

hey have a He&ical Heat, and Ipew out a great

Quantity of Serum ( which does often happen in

!t Confumption proceeding from a Catarrh, and

taking of Cold, that is, where the Body has

been lo predilpoled, and indeed continues a long

lime before the Tubercles, and the dry Cough,
::hat proceeds from them, are produced.) I fay,

lit this time the Indications are plainly thefe.

Firft, To temper the heated difpofition of the

Spirits, by procuring a quiet and chearful Mind,

and to mend the Mats of Blood, that has been

by degrees reduced to a lharp and he&ical Bate, spirit,,'&e.

by the plentiful ufe of alterative Medicines. And™
fuch we muft reckon not only a Milk Diet, the terative Mr*

Chalybeate Mineral Waters, and thofe Medi- Mcheu

cines that are commonly called Pe&oral, as be-

ing fofc and mucilaginous, and foobtunding the

ftarpnefs of the Humours, but alfo Balfamicks,

and Specificks, which have a refpeft to the pro-

per Conftitution of the Patient. But the Re-
medies of this Nature muft be taken plentifully*

and fo muft be given (as much as can be) in

the manner of a Diet* and they muft perfift in

the
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the ule of them for a long time : For the ftar|

and diftempered ftate of the Humours, whicl

has been contracted by little and little, is no

corrected without a long and plentiful ufe o

proper Medicines.
rhefecond Secondly* Gently to carry off the load of th(

tTcanfcf difpirited and difeafed Humours lodged in th<

Habit of the Body, with convenient Medicines

v*c»a»L.~ as Vomits, Purges, Diuretick, and Sweating Me
mkb nun Heines. But all manner of care muft be taker

L always in the choice of thefe kind of Remedies
;
to wit

g<mie.
that they be very gentle and benign, left that b]

heating the Blood, and putting it into too grea

a commotion, and by that means bringing i

farther into a colliquative and waterilh ftate

they fhould by Accident increafe rhe Diftemper
ne thirdly Thirdly, To remove Obftru&ions, and t<

t^cpmoL ftrengthen the Tone of the Parts
, efpecially o

putkon, the Lungs, that are weakned by the Humour
they have imbibed, and difpofed to a Convul
five Contraction, by the ufe of Steel preparec

either by Art or Nature, of Balfamick Medr
cines, of good and agreeable Air, of Volatili

Salts, and other things of this kind.

^cllrettbe
fourthly. To prevent the Kectick and Coll

Colliquative'. liquative Heat, or Catarrhous ftate of the Blood !

the or at co it by timely and plentifu

Bleeding
;
which, although it may do mifchie

fometimes in a confirm'd Ccnfumption, yet if

the beginning of one it is very beneficial: Am
I do not at all doubt but the Tubercles for the

moft part are occafioned by the neglect of it, o;

for want of Bleeding to a fiifficient quantity if

the beginning of the Diftemper, whereby the

Conlumption ufes to run prefently into the (e

cond, and more fatal degree.

Fifthly
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Fifthly, To take all the care that we poffibly The fifth y

:an of the Part affedted, to wit, the Lungs, by xocmc&tni

laftening (as much as may be) the concoftion^^/^
of the thin Rheum, that flows continually into ibeLungr,

hem, whereby the troublefome Cough it felf,

ogether with the caufe of it, may be wholly re-

moved. Which is done not only by alterative wb&t Medu

tnd mucilaginous Medicines, commonly called

?edtorals (which being taken plentifully, do by

making off the (harp dilpofition of the Blood and

Humours, hinder any farther colliquation and
neat in them, by which means the new influx

bf them being once rendred lefs, the Humours,
lhat are already flicking in the Lungs, may be

friore eafily and fooner concodted by the Natu-

ral heat of the Part:) But likcwife by gentle

evacuating Medicines, which by diverting the

Humours from the Lungs, do for the Reafbn
already mentioned, conduce very much to the

more fpeedy concodtion of thofe, which had

been before collected. But above all by the pru-

dent and alternate ufe of cleanfing and inciding

Medicines, as there fliall be occafion. For as

Tncraflating and Opiate Medicines prudently gi-

ven, do much promote the concodtion of the

Humour, that is already fixe in the Lungs, by
[topping the influx of frefli Humours into them,

at leali for a time
;

fo likewife by that refpite

,

which they procure to the Lungs from coughing,

the Lungs themfelves, not being for that time lb

much diflended beyond their Tone, and reco-

vering their Natural ftrength, are very much
comforted. But by the ufe of Oily and Lubri-

cating Medicines, the Humours that are lodged

in the Lungs, and concodted, are more eafily

brought up by Expedtoration. And if in their

concodtion they happen to grow more hard and

K tough
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tough than they fhould be, they may with the

help of cutting, and cleanfing Medicines be

brought up without violent draining, or force of

their Cough, which, if it happens, may raife a

new Flux (and that a very troublefome one)

of thin Rheum, from the Glandules of the Wind-
pipe and Lungs, like the fucking of a Pump.

in tbs fa:and In the Second degree of this Diftemper, that

^ when the Tubercles are firft bred in the

J he Indica- Lungs, with a dry and troublefome Cough, and I

mojithefLe long as they remain crude, without any great

anbofe above Inflammation and Exulceration, the Indications
mention^

are almoft the lame as before, excepting that

they muft infill more diligently upon a very plen-

tiful ufe of altering Medicines, according as the

degree of the Hetftick heat isincreafed
;

but ac-

cording as their Weaknefs, and the Colliquation

of the Humours are greater, all manner of E- !

vacuations mull be made more cautioufly and
sparingly

;
but efpecially we mull endeavour all

j

we can to dilfolve thofe Swellings with the ufe

of Balfamicksj Chalybeates
, Antifcorbutick Medi-

cines
, of Wood-lice , and other things of that

kind.

f
®Qt as ôon as Diftemper comes by the In-

1

a Confutnf- flammation, and ripening of the Tubercles, at
j

thntbere a
- length to the b ft, and for the moll part fatal !

n
twis.

n ‘iKa
degree of a confirm’d Confumption, (which :

commonly fhews it felf not only by the vaft in-

1

creafe of the Colliquation, and the acceffion of

a new Fever, not only an Inflammatory, or Pe-ji

ripneumonick, but likewife a Putrid Intermit-
ting Fever) there prclently arife new Indica- ;,

tions of Cure.

i. For when the Lungs are afferired with an
Inflammation of the Tubercles in the manner of

a Peripneumony* as there is an Indication ol

timely
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1

timely Bleeding, and of Temperate and Cor-

dial Juleps to lbften the Blood, and to keep up

their Strength, fo alfo of a very thin Diet, and

a plentiful ufe of PeCtoral Medicines ( but Spe-

cially fiich as are Oily and Mucilaginous ) to take

off the Convulfive contraction of the Lungs, by
their Anodyne Power, and to facilitate and pro-

mote the bringing up, or expectoration of the

Phlegm out of the ftufft Pipes.

But as fbon as the Peripneumonick Fever hap-

pens to be fucceeded by a Putrid Intermitting * Fever all E*

and extream Colliquative Fever, together with
a fudden decay of Strength after the Inflamma- voided•

tion of the Tubercles turns once to an Exulcera-

tion
;

as all Evacuations are contradicted by that

Weaknefs, fo there is an Indication for the ufe

of Temperate PeCtoral Cordials, PeCtorals, Opi-
ates, Slippery, and Cleanfing Medicines. We
muff likewife endeavour to root out the Putrid

Fever, which, although fome deceitful Truce
may be gained with the ufe of the Peruvian Bark, Tm Peruvian

yet does never admit of a perfect Cure without
5

the Ulcers are healed, which, when they are

fmall and benign
, is not altogether impoflible

with the help of a convenient Diet, and good
Air, and the ufe of Balfamick Medicines. But
however that may be, we may endeavour to

give feme check to the Colliquation, by mitiga-

ting the Fever Fit, and to alleviate the fatal Sym-
ptoms, which arife on every hand from the Col-
liquation. Of which I fhall (peak more largely

by and by in the Method of Cure.

The Medicines that are proper in this Difeafe
,
mit

are, Firft, Purging Medicines, which ought al-f'“f,

ways to be mild and benign, as Manna, Lenitive «»»«««

Eleftuary, the greater Compound Pouder of Senna ,

**

Aloes prepared with the Juice of Rofes
,

Mafiick

2 Pills

l a ul
r jp^'A/& i- / -
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Tills
,

Tills of Amber, Alaphangine Tills, Stomach-

Tills with Gums* my Magisterial Stomack-Tills ( by

the Prudent ufe of which at due distances ray

molt dear Father* who was himfelf a very Skil-

- ful Phyfician* for the fpace of Thirty Years* li-

ved till he was an Old Man* though in a Con-
fumptive and Sickly (fate) the defeription of

which I am willing to publifh out of his own
Manulci ipt* for the Publick Good.

Take of thefinefi Aloes an Ounce,
the heft Myrrh, J

Maffick, of each half an Ounce
*
Cinnamon

* Saffron,

of each two Drams
,
Cloves

,
Roman Wormwood

,
Red (j

Rofes, Nutmeg, Mace, Calamus Aromaticus, of each

a Dram
, of the bejt Rhubarb two Drams * Gahngale, j

Schananthus
*

Saunders
* of Aloes* the

leffer Cardamoms, of each half a Dram

,

0/* Oriental

four Grains* with a fuffcient quanty of Syrup

of Wormwood. Make them up into a Mafs for

Pills* according to Art.

Likewife the Purging Mineral Waters* and in 1

general all gentle Purgers* that are grateful to the

Stomack and Nerves* and which caufe as little

heat as may be in the Blood and Spirits* are

of ufe here,

what Vomits To this Head we muft alfo refer Vomits* as
m*y heglven

' Homy of Squills* and in the beginning of a Con-
fumption Specially* when it is from a Surfeit,

j

the infufion of Crocus Metallorum.

tickMdt*'-
^ecm^h Diuretlcks* as the Mineral Waters,both

j

cines arefro- Chalybeate, and Purging
, Wood-lice both crude and

prepared, the four greater cold Seeds, common Tur-
pentine, Natural Balfam, Balfam of Tolu, of Teru

;
<

and Compound Medicines made of thefe* as Bal-

fam of Sulphur made with Oyl of Turpentine, and
]

with Oyl of Anifeeds* Dr. Goddard's Baljarmck Sy-
j

rup, bth the Simple and the Anodyne
;

the Roots'of ij

Feme4 Parfley, Eringo
,
and thofe either raw or can-

|
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died, ofElecampane, the Seeds of Mallows, of Marjh-

mallows,
Plantain-leaves ,

Juniper-berries , Elder-

berries

,

/wp/e Honey, Honey of Violets, Craw-fijh

,

Syrup of Mar/h-mallows, Sweet Almonds, &c.
Thirdly, Diaphoreticks, As Sarfaparilla-roots and Xke Vispho-

China, in decoctions, Venice-Treacle, Laudanum, both
fjjjff"

liquid and folid, Mithridate, Ccnfeffion of Alkermes, proper.

Saffron, SaJJ'afras-wood,
Lignum Vita

,
Saunders

,

yellow or red .

Fourthly, Pectorals, to which Head I ufe torbe feverai

refer, Firft, ail Simple and Compound Medi-^"'/^^.
cines, which by taking off the Acrimony of the**"*

Humours, do abate the Colliquative (fate of the
*

Blood, whereby it comes topafs, that the Rheum
is not feparated fo plentifully by the Wind-pipe
and Glands of the Lungs. As for Example,
Coltsfoot, Maiden-hair, Alehoof. Brook-lime, Water-

Creffes, Pine-tops, Scabious, Jpotted Lungwort, the

Flowers of the great Daifie , of Rofemary, Betony ,

Sage, Violets, of Borrage, Buglofi, Lilly of the Val-

lies, the Roots of Polypody, the Leaves of Yarrow ,

Moufe-ear, Burnet, Dandelion, Plantain, Self heal

,

Samcle, Fluellin
;
and fuch mild Plants abounding

with a Volatile Salt
;
with Syrups,and other Com-

pound Medicines made of thofe Simples; the

Leaves ofthe Oak of Jerufalem, of Sun-dew, Golden

Maiden-hair

,

and other Herbs commonly called

Vulnerary, which by altering the Mafs of Blood,

do very much help the Conco&ion of the Hu-
mours,that are lodged in the Lungs. Likewife the

Balfam ofTolu, of Peru,Natural Balfam,Storax,Ben-

jamin, Gum Elemi, Balfam Capivi, with other Gums
and Balfams

;
Brimftone, and the feverai Prepara-

tions of it
;

Crabs-eys, Egg-[hells, Chalk,Coral, Pearl,

Wood-lice
;

the four greater cold Seeds, the Seeds of

Mallows
i

Marfh-mallows, and Lettuce : the Roots of

K
5

Chinas
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China, Sarfaparilla, the pavings of Hartfhorn and
Ivory, with the Compound Medicines made of
them. Inch asHaly’s louder, the Analeptick

, or Re-
fiorattve Antidote, the Veitoral DecoBion, the Deco,.
Ction of Sarfa, and China

;
Pcfloral and Antifcorb,

tirk Ingredients in their ordinary Dr; hy Emu!pons of
the four cold Seeds made with Barley-water a Mum
Diet, hut elfetiaHy AJfes Milkykings made with Bar-
ley, the Chalybeate Waters, Oyfiers. Snails, and Me
diemes made of theje. .

V/iMcar Secondly, Lubricating and cutting Medicines,
uwgand w- Which promote the Expectoration of the Hu-*** moat*> t

J
hat ftick in the L

u

ngs
, as Liquorice Ho-m Oyl, Oyl of Sweet Almonds. Id

ejfeciaily Lmfeed-Oyl frefh draws- without fire. Tur-
pentine, Natural Ballam, frefi and Jweet Better, Al -
tnonds. Figs, Raifm 0f the Sun, Dates, Sebefiens ,juju es, juice oj Liquorice, Gum Ammoniack, Ben,jamm afam of lolu, Lohoch Sanum, & expertum,
Lcaocb of Foxes Lungs of Coltsfoot

; Sugar-candy

,

or Loaf-Sugar, with feverai LmBufes, and other
Medicmesm which that is an Ingredient, fuch
as theSyrupsof Hedg-Mufiard, Maiden-hair

, Colts-. f.

' Tl fiZf
e^rUp °f Uorehound, Syrup of the Flowers

f .‘Jr*
S w
f

rt
> °ffje fi™ opening Roots, the Bal-

fef ^7 1 Jerufrkm °»h
> "f Liquorice,

HjJJop Horehound, Marjh-maUows, Jujubes Violet,

,

as alfo Honey of Violets, the Compound Bonder of Or-
nce, Halyyouder, Trochifci Bechici, or Cough-Lo-
unges, both white and black.

S

frlcami- Carminatives, which by comforting
”a,ive-

*Jf ^
erves

' and f^ejng them from Obftru&ions,do remove the Convulfie Conftridion of the

mS' !£?*
Wh

r
Ch th

fe foIIows a f̂ er Refpi-
rat on, and confequently a more eafie Exoecto-won; as Aqua Mirabilis, Spirit of danfiorn of

Salt
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Salt Armoniack ,

the Compound Waters of Eriony and

Piony , Anifieds, Fennelfeeds, Elecampane and Qrrice-

Roots, Orange-flowers, Rofimary-flowers ;
the Leaves

of Hyffop, Sun-dew,with the Waters and Syrups made
' of them ;

Orange and Citron Pills candied , Bay-

i berries
,
Juniper-berries, Honey » Civet, Gum Ammo

-

niack
,
Benjamin, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Mace, Balfam

of Peru, Natural Balfam, Syrup of Fiedg-Mu/lard

,

of Hyflop, the Compound Pouders of Orrice, of Cala-

mint, Treacle, Mitbridate, Laudanum, and others

of that kind, which yet mult be ufed very cau-

tioufly, and fparingly, and not without urgent

Neceflity, if there be any confiderable Fever.

Fourthly, IncraiFating and Agglutinating Me-r^fk
dicines, which conduce very much to the ipeedy

Concodion, and confequently the Expe&ora- gini*ati»i.

tion of the Serum that flows into the Lungs
;

as

Comfey, Alehoof, Tarrow, Dandelyon, Moufe-ear ,

Plantain, Self-heal, Sanicle, Scabmis, and in gene-

ral all Vulnerary Herbs
;

the Flowers of Red Rofcs,

of Red Poppies, Englijh Saffron, Liquorice, Saunders,

yellow and red
j Pectoral Fruits, as Raiflns of the

Sun, Figs, Dates, Jujubes, Scbe/lens, Sweet Prunes

,

Pine-Kernels, Fiftick-Nuts, white Poppyfeeds, the four

greater cold Seeds, Seed of Henbane, with the Emul

-

fions and Syrups made of them
;

Sugar penidate, Su-

gar of Rofes, - old Confirve of Red Rofis, Juke of
Liquorice, Starch, Honey, Olibanam, Gum Arabick,

Tragacanth, Syrups of Comfley, Marjh mallows. dryed

Rofis, and of Liquorice, Lohoch of Fleawort-fied, of
Coleworts, 'Poppies

, Purflane, of Pines, Sanum, &
experturn, and of Raiflns,Jelly Broths made of Calves-

feet, &c. Jellies of Hartjhorn and Ivory, the flecks

Diatragacanthi frigid#. Hal/s Pouder,
the black Lo-

zenges for a Cough, Mitbridate, Diafiordium, Ve-

nke-Treacky Syrup of white Poppy-heads, and in ge-

K 4 serai
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neral all Opiates, as Laudanum, both [olid and If

quid. Hounds- tongue-pill , Styrax Pill, Philonium

Verfcum, and Romanum, &c. Which by flopping

the prefent influx of the Humours into the Lungs

( as the Ancients love to (peak) do likewife con-

1

,
tribute very much to the Concodion of the Hu-

mours, which h^d been lodg’d in the Lungs be-

fore. And therefore without the cautious and

prudent ufe of them there is no great matter to

be done in the Cure of a Confiimption.

Uni upy, Fifthly, Such Medicines as open Obftru&ions,

which by freeing the fluffc Glands from their

stoppages, do leffen them. As the Roots of Orice,

Sar/a, China, Safafras-wood, Saunders, Bay* berries.

Jumper-berries, Gum Ammoniack, Benjamin, Bal

•

[am of Tolu, of Sulphur , of Peru, Opobalfam,

Steel, either of Nature’s Preparation in the Mir

nerd Waters, or prepared by Arc in the form of

a Syrup, or Elettuary, or of Pills, &c. Wood-lice

with many other Antifcorbutick and Antifcrophu -.

lous Medicines.

From this Treafiire of Simple and Compound
Medicines, a Prudent Phyfician ought with the

Dire&ion of his Judgment and Experience, to

compole and prefcribe divers Medicines in the

feveral degrees of the DiAemper, and accord-

ing to the Exigence of the Symptoms, as there

fhail be occaflon, in that form which lhall be

moft grateful to the Patient, that he may be

always able to anfwer the prefent. Indications

in the whole courfe of the Difternper, and
notinfift, like a Quack, upon one Angle Me-
dicine, as a Charm for the Difeafe. The Me-
thod of which Ratfcnal Cure in the various

Rate and Symptoms of this Diftemper as it pro-

ceeds, I ftall immediately propofe.

The

&
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The Chirurgical Remedies in this Diftemper What are the

ljfues, Blifiers, Shaving of the Head, the afpli-

t

iuon of the Head-Plaifier, Betony-Plaiftert orany

ther of the like Nature as alfo Bleeding ;
of the

Jfe, and Reafon of which I {hall Dilcourfe

more largely in the following Method of Cure.

CHAP.
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v;

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Method of Cure in an Origin

a

ConfttMption of the Lungs.
*

i» the cun IN the beginning of this Diftemper (to wie

0} a con- 1 when the Lungs, the Wind-pipe, and Gian

{l7hlg^nhg dules that are difperfed through all that Pipe:

the i^o/ and the branches of it, are at firft only ftufft by

fbeTung? the conftant fpewing out of ths Serum, that i

mujtbejiopt. feparated from the Mafs of Blood, and they art

troubled with a continual Cough, efpecially ii;

the Night, proceeding from thence) the new
influx of Catarrhous Rheum into chefe parts i

to be ftopt by all proper means, and the Hu-
mours that are already lodg’d there,muft be con^

co&ed as (bon as may be. And therefore,

Firftt s0me
Firft, There mu it be fome Blood taken fronri

fe
00

t

d
,

mufi the Arm, (efpecially if the Patient has a fulnefs

way. of Blood, and has before been accuftomed to

Bleed) to the quantity of Six, Seven, Eight

or Ten Ounces
; not only to abate the Effervef

cence, and confequently the Colliquation of the

Blood
$
but likewife to prevent the Swelling and

Inflammation of the Lungs themfelves, and to

take away the Feverifh Heat, which is ufually

caufed by the continual agitation of the parts

of the Breaft by the Cough, and by the want of

m muH
Reft, which follows upon it. This opening of

foZJZs be a Vein (where the Indications require it) is to

tbZ TncZ
be done once, twice, or thrice, at due inters

vals
; efpecially where there is a flux of colliqua^

ted Serum
i
in the form of a fuffocative Catarrh,

together
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ogether with a plentiful Experoration of crude

’hlegm, that comes near to the Nature of a

Lheum $
or where there is a very Afthmatical

lifficnlty of Breathing, a pain of the Side, or

ny figns of a Rheumatick, Pleuritick, or Pe-

jpneumonick difpofition ; or laftly, where a Sur-

;it, or a too plentiful drinking of Wine, or

rther Spirituous Liquors have preceded. And
ndeed I do not at all doubt but Catarrhs, and

ordinary Coughs do very often turn to a Con* au\bsfene.

umption of the Lungs for want of due Bleed-
**

ng and fanning of the Blood in the beginning i>*».

of this Diftemper : And moreover we have rea-

on to fulpeCt that the Concretion, or hard knots

n the Glandulous parts of the Lungs, and the

de&ick Heat proceed from thence,

i Secondly, After Bleeding it is very neceffary, -Aft* bleed.

ifpeciaily if the Diftemper had its beginning

from a Surfeit
;
or if there be a nauleating and

ilifpofition to Vomit joyned with it, to prefcribe

i gentle Vomit of Honey of Squills, or Oxymel of
Squills

;
yea, and lometimes of the Infufion of

:Crocm MetaUcrum, to be taken in a moderate
quantity. By which Vomiting not only the Sto-

mack, that was oppreft with a load of Humours,
may be eafed, and the ficknels of the Stomack
arifing from thence, may be removed, and the

Digeftion reftored ( all which are to be highly

valued
; ) but likewife the heap of Humours

which were before lodged in the Lungs, ufes by
the exagitation or leaking of thele parts in Vo-
miting, to be expectorated very confiderably

,

not without a remarkable eaftng of that heavy

;

weight, which was caufed by that load. And
I have not only feen feveral Empericks boaft,

and that not without good Succels, that they

could cure any incipient Confutnption this way,
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<And isfome-

times to be

repeated*

The pioft

Convenient

time to give

a Vomit.

When the

Vomit has

dons working
we muft give

m Opiate,

Of the Method of Cure.

but lik^wife I my felf, by the Dire&ion of Re
ion, and the Encouragement of Experience

have many times in the fame manner fiopt tl

Progrefs of a Gonfiimption in the beginning*

it, in a very fhort time.

This Vomiting (efpecially if the Patient bea

it well, and finds Relief by it, and if it be n

ceffary) may be repeated every third or fouri

day, for three or four times.

The moB convenient time to give a Vomit i

this cafe, is a little before the Evening, but the

ought to bleed firB the day before, for fear tl

Blood fhould be heated by the violent agitatic

of the Parts, and by that means a Fever fhou

be brought on, or increafed if there was one fc

fore: And likewife to prevent a fpitting of Bloo

which is wont to arife from the more vehem©
Braining of the parts of the Bread caufed at d.

time by Vomiting before the Blood-Vefifels hat

been emptied. It is alfo very convenient wh<

the Vomit has done working, to Order fen

Opiate, not only to temper the heat of the Blot

excited by the Braining and agitation, but lik

wife to hinder a new influx of Rheum into tl

Lungs, which ufes to arife from this violent ag

ration of the parts.

The forms of the Vomits and Opiates, whit

I commonly ufe in this cafe, are thefe whic

follow.

Take of Honey of Squills half an Ounce
j

let

be given in a Draught of Poffet-drink, and r

peated twice or thrice in ajn hour, if the Patie

does not Vomit fufficiently. Which is a Votr

mighty proper for Children and Young Peopl]

being gentle, and very grateful. Or,
Take Oxymel of Squills

, Ojl of fweet Almond

ef each an Ounce, Mix them. L$t the Patie
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tke it diffolved in a large draught of Poflet-

dnk, and repeat it twice or thrice in an hour

(? it be neceffary) to promote his Vomiting.

Cr>

Take of the Infufion of Crocus Metallorum /even

Pams, Syrup of Violets two Draws : mix them for

aVowit. And in the time of its working ( if it

15 needful) give Oyl of fweet Almonds, and Oxy-

rl of Squids, of each half an Oance
}

in a draught

t Pofiet-drink once or twice.

Salt of Vitriol is not fo convenient, becaufe it

rmtinually twitches, and irritates with its ftyp-

|:iry the Glandulous parts about the Throat,
fid fo u(es to caufe a greater flux ofRheum, and
f a troublefbm and long Cough after the Vomi-
ng is over.
5

The forms of the Opiates to be given after Vo-
liting, are thefe which follow.

Take Cordial Milk-water,
Carduus-water, of each

i Ounce
; of Barley Cinnamon-water half an Ounce,

yrup of white Poppies fix Drams. Mix them for a
draught. Or,
Take of the clear Rettoral Decottion four Ounces ,

' Tintture of Saffron two Drams, of Helmont’s Li-

nd Laudanum fifteen drops, of Syrup of Violets two
trams. Mix them for a Draught. Or,
Take of Coltsfoot'Water two Ounces, Oyl of fweet

llmonds frejh drawn, Syrup of white Poppies
, of

xch an Ounce. Mix them. Or if the Patient

kes the form of a Bolm better,

Take old Conferve of Red Rofes, Mithridate, or

enice-Treacle
, Conferve of Wood-Sorrel , of each

alf a Dram, of London Laudanum half a Grain.

lix them into the form of a Bolus. Or, let him
Lke in the form of Pills, half a Scruple of the

yncglofi PiU
}

or as much of the Storax Pill.

Thirdly,
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Gentle fur-

ies are con-

venient.

After the

working, of a

Turge, toe

muh give an
Opiate that

Might,
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Thirdly, it is convenient alio gently to car t

down the loa^ of Humours by Stool and St

mack-Purges, and others of that Nature, fm 1

as may caufe but a very little EfFsrvefeence, ai

Colliquation of the Blood. As for Example.

Take the beft Manna, Oyl of fweet Almonds,

each an Ounce and half, or two Ounces, dijjolve the f

in a Tint of hot Ptijane. Let the Patient drir

.

half of it in his Bed* the other half, half £

hour after rifing out of his Bed. Or,

Take of the heft Senna two Drams, Cajfta broh

with the Canes, Tamarinds
, of each half an Ounc

of Coriander’feed prepared, half a Dram ;
boyl the:

1

in a fujfcient quantity of Spring- water, or Barnet

or any other Purging Water, to half a pint. Dijjoh

in the Liquor ftrained an Ounce of the be
ft Manna

j

half a Dram of Salt of Prunella. Mix them. Lc

the Patient take half of this Potion in the Morr
ing, and the reft half an hour after, with du

care.

But whenever he takes a Purge, that Nigh
after it has done working there muft be ai

Opiate given, as after the Vomits, to calm th

Commotions in the Blood, and to give the Lung
fome quiet, for fear there ftsould ariie a new in

flux of Humours into the Lungs from the agi

tation of the Blood by the Purges.

And for the fame Reafon it is convenient t(

mix (bme Opiate with Stomachick Purges, to h
taken juft before they go to ffeep. As for Ex

,

ample.

Take of Rofe-Aloes a Scruple, or five and twenty

Grains
, of Hounds-Tongue Pill half a Scruple. Mi)

them, and make them into four Pills to be gilt

which muft be repeated every other Nightie)
the Patient has been duly blooded. This Pil

commonly goes by the Name of the Catarrh Pil

amongfi
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aiongft Apothecaries, becaufe it not only car*

!

:s the Humours down by (tool, but alio hin-

rs a new influx of them into the Lungs. Or,

Take of the Stomack-Pill with Gums, Aloepban-

me, Mafiick Pill, or Pills of Amber, half a dram,
two Scruples, of London Laudanum one Grain j

,iix, and make them up into four Pills, to be

lit, which muft be repeated every third Night,

;>r three times.

Yea, if the flux of Rheum be violent, and a An Opiate

iortne(s of Breath, or weight, or ftraightnefs
b

e

‘

ef^
f the Breaft does not follow upon the ufe of Night cm.

pem, fome Opiate muft be given every Night

;

pcaufe it may not only procure fleep, and fo

[inder the EfFerveicence of the Humours and
Jood

;
but alio by flopping a new influx of the

lumours into the Lungs, may promote the In-

raflation, Conco&ion, and Expe&oration of

fiofe Humours, which are already lodged there.

[0 that I can from Experience confidently af-

irm, that although Opiates are for the moft part

;f fome ufe in the whole courfe of the Cure of
Confumption, yet they are more iafe, bene-

cial, and neceftary in the beginning, and with-

out the u(e of them no great matter can be done

p
preventing the progreis of this Diftemper.

Fourthly, in this ftate of the Difeafe Diapho- D*ph,re-

etick Medicines are likewife very profitable, be-

jaufe they plentifully carry off the Serum, which
*”**

I continually colliquated from the Blood, by the

pores of the Skin, whereby it comes to pais that

he flux of it into the Lungs being lefiened, that

vhich was fixed there before, is more eafily con-

;oded.

But yet in the ufe of Sudorifick Medicines

,

<ve mult diligently obierve thefe following Rules.

i. That
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Bui in ite
x - That Diaphoretick Medicines have alway

*/« „f ,bcm, fomething of an Opiate in them, left by a nev

Colliquation caufed in the Mafs of Blood by then

ways mixt a frelh ftream of colliquated Serum (by th
with them. LungS aS wejj as the Pores of the Skin ) rfiouli

be produced , and the Cough too thereupoi

fliould be increafed. Which l have alway

obferved to happen from the imprudent ufe o

Diaphoreticks, that have been given by Women 1

and Quacks in this cafe without mixing ai

Opiate with them. But now with a convenien :

quantity of Laudanum mixt with a Diaphore

tick, the Lungs are quiet fo long as the Swea
lafts. Whereby it comes to pafs,that the ftrean

of the Lympba of the Blood is turned from th

Lungs by the Pores of the Skin with great bene

fit, the Cough is then eafie, and the Serum tha

is lodged in the Lungs is concaved.

2. We choofe 2. We muft choofe fuch Diaphoreticks as hav i

tojihotT £he heat* as may caufe theleaft Effer

vefcence, or new Commotion in the Blood, tha

the old load of Humours that had been colle&ei

before, nfay be evacuated by the Pores of th

Skin without breeding more of them by a nev I

Effervefcence.

We muft •>, We muft never give Diaphoretick Medi

”hem
£
before

cines before the ufe of Bleeding, Vomits, anc
convenient Purges, whenever thefe are neceflary. For

^ybuedlnll have always obferved a new Colliquation to a

rife from a Commotion of the Blood, that ha

been made before the Veffels have been emptied

together with an increafe of the Cough, ant

other Symptoms, that depend upon it
;
yea,an<

fometimes with new Accidents of a fpicting o l

Blood, of Rheumatick and Pleuricick Pains

and ocher dreadful Symptoms. The Diaphore
tick Medicines that I commonly ufe, are thef

which follow. Tak \
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Take of Venice-Treacle half a Draw, or two Scru-

ples, of Old Conferve of Red Rofes half a Dram j

inix them for a Bolus . Or,

Take Diafcordium ,
Conferve of Wood-Sorrel, of

[acb a Dram. Mix them together. Or,
Take of Matthew's RiUsfifteen Grains,make them

nto two Pills, to be giit, and taken when the

?atient fhould go to fleep. Or,

Take of the Cynoglofi Bill twelve Grains, of An-

imonium Diaphoreticum a Scruple, of the Tinfture

f Saffron a fefficient quantity . Make them into

bur Pills, to be gilt.

: The moft feafonable time to give thefe Dia- What U the

phoreticks is at Night, and that prefently after

m Evacuation by Bleeding, Purging, or Votni

-

ring, becaufe they procure fleep. The Patient

alfb muft be freed from his Sweats with a great

deal of care, left by the Pores being fuddenly

ftopt in this colliquated ftate of the Blood, he
fhould take new Cold, and thereupon the Cough
and other Symptoms fhould be increafed.

1 During the ufe of thefe kind of Evacuations,^;/^ tbefs

the Application of Veflcatories to the Arms, and ^*^”'
between the Shoulders is very beneficial for di- here are o-

verting the violent flux of the Humours from^j^”g,ffl

the Lungs. But when we are making thefe Eva-
cuations ( which are very ufeful for leflening the

colliquated Serum of the Blood, and fo for the

Conco&ion of the Humours, that are already

lodged in the Lungs) we muft not by any means
negled the frequent ufe of thofe Medicines which Federal Me -

are commonly called Pe&oral, or Pulmonary,
which in the time between Evacuations muft be plentifully ,

given very plentifully, as it were in the manner
of a Diet, but always in (itch a form, as is moft

grateful to the Patient. For there muft always

be a peculiar refped had to the Stomack, (which

L in
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in this Diftemper is commonly affected with a

Sicknels, want of Appetite, and Vomiting) left

being offended with the form, and tired with

the great quantity of them, it Ihould be u(ed to

a Habit of naufeating, and throw up not only

the Medicines, but aUo the moll: grateful Food
wui of ibu The belt Medicines in the beginning of this Di-

{rr^ifiemper are fuch as are Incraffating and Lubri-

eating, which by loftning the Serum of the Blood,

conduce very much not only to the allaying oi

the Cough, but likewife to the Conco&ion and

Expe&oration of the Humours, that caufe the

Cough,
But thefe Incraffating and Expe&orating Me-

dicines may be given fometimes leparately, but

for the moft part mixt together in a compound
form, that we may anfwer both Indications at

once. So for Incraffating Medicines, let the Pa ;

tient be enjoyn’dthe frequent ufe of Sugar-candy.

Saccharum Penidiatum, and of Rofes, as alto

Old Conferve of Red Rofes, Juice of Liquorice, tht

black Lozenges for a Cough
, which mult be ofter

and gently fwallowed down, that they may re-

fund the Acrimony of the Humours, that ouze

out by the Wind-pipe, by their loft, mucilagi-

nous,and incraffating quality,and fo mitigate the

troublefcme Cough.
For Lubricating Medicines, let the Patient

plentifully ule Neva Butter, that has not been fa!-,

ted, in all his Spoon-meat, Butter d-Ale, and (iJ

he bears it well) common Sweet Oyl, or rathei

Qyl of Sweet Almonds, but efpecially Linfeed-Oy*

frelh drawn without Fire, of which let him take

a Spoonful every hour, unlels th^re be a Loofe
nels, or lome other Symptom that forbids it

Let him alfo chew Raifms of the Sun, Figgs, &c.

Bu<
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But the Medicines compounded of Lubrica-

ting and Incralfating Ingredients, and which fa-

tisfie both Indications now mentioned, are thole

which are commonly called PeCtorals ,
and Ex-

pectorating, the more neat forms of which I fhali

very willingly lubjoyn.

Take Oyl of Sweet Almonds, Syrup of Maiden-

1 hair
,
Jujubes, Violets, or of Marfa-mallows, of each

an Ounce and half of white Sugar-candy a Dram
and half

;
mix them very well for a Linttus

,
of

which let the Patient take a Spoonful every four

hours, and drink four Ounces of the following

Apozeme warm after it.-

: Take of the Fettoral Decoffion when 5

tis clear, a
1

pint and half\
TmBure of Saffron extracted with

1

Treacle-water, Syrup of Maiden hair. Scabious, or
1

Jujubes, of each an Ounce

;

mix them, and make
‘ an Apozeme.
1 If you have a mind to incraffate more, Take
1

Oyl of fweet Almonds frejh drawn, Syrup of Com-

frey, red Poppies, or of dryed Rofes, of each an Ounce
1 and half of Syrup of Meconium half an Ounce, of
f Sugar of Rofes a Dram and half\ mix them, and
make a Linftus.

But if you have a mind to lubricate more

,

Take Linfeed-Oyl freflj drawn without fire, Syrup of

Liquorice
,
or Honey of Violets> of each an Ounce and

half of white Sugar-candy a Dram and half j
mix

' them exadly for a Linffrn, to be taken either by

it (elf, or diffolved in a Draught of the Apozeme

above-mentioned.

If a Feverilh Heat Ihould forbid the ule of if tbe^e ua

Hyjjop
,
or of the Tmffure of Saffron,

let them
mufi be

omii te /.

L 2 If
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If a Lcofenefs, or any other Symptom for-

bid their ufe, let the Pedoral Fruits be left out

of the Apo&eme, and the Oyl out ofthe Linttus’s
;

or elfe inftead of the Medicines juft now men-
tioned, let t’nefe be fubfticuted. which follow.

Take the Lohcch of Poppies
, Sanans, of each an

Ounce and half\
Syrup of Purjlane

, of dryed Rofes, of

each an Ounce
,

the cold Jfiectes of Gum Tragacanth,

Half s Ponder, of each a Dram, Saccharum Penidi-

atum, or Sugar of Rofes, three Draws. Mix them,

and make a Lintlm

,

to be taken in a Spoon, or

with a Liqi&orice-ftick every four hours, or oft-

ner if the Cough requires it,fwallowingit gently*

and drinking after it a quarter of a pint of the

following Emulfion warm.
Take the four greater cold Seeds, of each a Dramt

white Poppy feeds , Lettuce-feeds, of each two Draws ,

Pine~ Kernels
, Fifiick-Nuts , of each three Draws a

with a pint of the Water of Red Poppies , Bed Rofe

-

water
, Barley Cinnamon-water

, of each three Ounces.

Make an Emulfion according to Art, to be fweet-

ned with Saccharum Penidiatum. Or,
Take the Lohochs of Foxes Lungs, of Coltsfoot, of

Purfiane, of each an Ounce, the Syrups of Jujubesy
Maiden- hair, of each an Ounce and half, of Flower

of BrirPiftone two Draws, of the Tinfture of Saffron

half an Ounce, the cold fpecies of Tragacanth, the

could fpecies of Pearl, Halfs Pouder, of each a Dram,
Saccharum Penidiatum half an Ounce. Mix them,
and make a Linclrn

,
to be taken as before.

Take Tacamahac, Balfam of Tolu,
of each a Dramy

a fuffictent quantity of the Ingredients of the PeBoral
Drink

,
boyl them in a fuffictent quantity of Spring-

water to a pint and half
}

VJtth the Liquor f'trained ,

and a Dram of each of the four greater cold Seeds
,

.

two Draws of white Poppyfeeds, and as much Hen-
bane feed, feven fweet Almonds blanch d, Make an

Emulfion
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Emulfion according to Art
,

to be fweetned to

the Palate with Saccharum Penidiatum.

Bat if there be a greater difficulty of Breath-

ing than ordinary from the toughnefs of the

Phlegm, let the following Linftm be prefcribed.

Take the Lohochs of Raifins
, of Squills, of each

an Ounce and half, the Syrups of Hedg-Muftard, of

Hyjfop, of Hore-hound, of each an Ounce and half ,

the ffecies of Orrice
, of Calamint, Flower of Brim-

ftone, of each a Dram and half of the Tinfture of

Saffron half an Ounce
, of white Sugar candy fix

Drams

:

Mix them, and make a Linftus, to be

taken as before. Yea, if this Symptom be very

urgent, there may be added a Dram of Gum
Ammoniack depurated, and a Dram and a half

of Flowers of Benjamin
, to the Linftus.

Thefe Intentions (to wit, the fpeedy Con-
co&ion of that Mafs which is lodg’d in the Lungs,

and the preventing of a new influx of it) are

likewife fatisfied by Compofitions made of Bal-

famick and Agglutinating Medicines. As for

Example.
Take the Fulp of Conferee of Red Rofesy of Wood-

Sorrel
, of each an Ounce and half\ ofOlibanum three

Drams
, of Natural Balfam two Scruples

$
mix them,

and make an Ele&uary, of which let #he Pa-

tient take the quantity of a Wallnut three times

a day at Phyfical hours, and drink after it a

quarter of a Pint of the following Apozeme
warm.

Take the Leaves of Tarrow
, Moufe ear

,
Burnet ,

Dandelion, ffotted Lung-wort
, Jerufalem Oak, Sca-

bious, of each a handful, Flowers of St. John's wort,

Violets>
great Daifies, red Poppies , of each half a

handful
,
Jujubes, Dates, of each fix pair, of Saf-

fron tyed up in a Cloath half a dram, Anifefeeds ,

Juniper- berries of each three drams
J fteep them in

L 3 a%
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a due manner,
and boyl them in a fufficient quantity

of Spring-water to three pints. In the Liquor when

it is (trained, diffiolve a quarter of a pound of the

Conferve of Red Rofes ( which being in this man-

ner added to the Apozeme, gives it a Balfamick,

and very grateful tafte, ) Jtrain it again, and then

add Syrup of Corals, of Jerufalem Oak, of Maiden•

hair, of each an Ounce
;
mix them, and make an

Apozeme for u(e.

Or inftead of the former Ele&uary, let this I

bp preferibed which follow’s.

Take of the Fulp of the Conferve of Red Rofes

framed through a fieve, two Ounces , ofthe Conferve

of the Fruit of the Dcg-Rofe an Ounce, of Halfs

Fonder a Dram , of Leucatellus Balfam half an

Ounce, a fufficient quantity of the Balfamick Syrup
;

mix them, and make an EleBuary, to be taken as

before.

Let the Patient likewife take often in a day

a Spoonful or two of the Balfamick Syrup, ( which
is very grateful to the Stomack) and a Scruple

of Balfam of Tolu
,
made up into little Pills, with

every Dofe of the Syrup.

Every Night AUo every Night, when there are not fome
** Kf

ate other Medicines to be taken ( if nothing forbids
muft be ... . . .

N
r-

%iven, it; it ^ convenient to give xv. or xx, Drops or

Belmont
3

s Liquid Laudanum ill a Spoonful of the

Balfamick Syrup. For this end likewife ’twill be

well to prescribe a Dram of the Flower of Brim-

fione in a potch’d Egg, or a fufficient quantity

of Honey of Rofemary-flowers.

If a tickling Cough, by reafon of the Acri-

mony, and thinnefs of the Humour feparated by
the Wind-pipe, and the branches of it, be very

troublefbme to the Patient, fb that ’tis to be

feared the Catarrhous Cough being irritated af-

ter the manner of Su&ion, or drawing the Hu-
mour
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mour more into thofe patts, will be increafed

,

let the following Lozenges be always at hand

,

to be taken at pleafure, and fwallowed gently to

quiet the Cough.
Take of the Pulp of Marfh-mallow-Roots preff

through a fieve, an Ounce, Sugar of Pearl, Gum
Arabick, Tragacanth

,
white Starch, all diffolvcd

in red Poppy-water, of each two Drams, of Saccha-

rum Penidiatum diffolved in Rofe-water a Jufficient

quantity
j
mix them, and make them into Lo-

zenges of a Dram weight.

Likewife when the Cough is very troublefome,

let the Patient take often, or at pleafure, a piece

of Sugar of Pearl, of Rofes, Penidiate , or Loaf-

Sugar, letting it dilfolve, and go down gently.

The Juice and Root of Liquorice are likewife fer-

viceable to this end.

But if the Cough be long and violent, and if the co*zh

does not yield to the former Remedies, fo that

from the Lungs being long ftufft there is reafon

to (ufpeft that Tubercles will at length breed
;

Balfamic^t

then there mull be a recourfe had to the ufe of
BaKamicks. As for Example: Let the Patient

take three times a day at Phyfical hours three of
the following Pills ( the good fiiccefs of which
in Confumptive Coughs I have now experienced

for many Years) in a Spoonful or two of fbme
convenient Linttus, drinking after them a draught
of the Pe&oral Apozeme already defcribed,

warm.
Take of the Ponder of Wood-lice prepared three

Drams, of the finefi Gum Ammoniack a Dram and

half, of the Flowers of Benjamin two Scruples, or a

Dram, Extract of Saffron, Baljam of Peru, of each

half a Scruple, of Balfam of Sulphur Terebinthinate

pr AnifatCy a Efficient quantity . Mix them, and

1 4 make
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make them up into Pills of a middle fize, to fx'

gilt, or put up inPouder of Liquorice.

Thefe Pills do mightily promote the Cure oi

this Difeafe, not only in the beginnings but aMc

in the progrefs of it, in the lingring Confiimp-

tion of fuch as are Scorbutical, or have the Kings*

Evil ( which are Confumptions that are very

frequent) where the Fever (if there beany)
is very moderate, and the Phlegm, that is fpit

up, is fomewhat tough, like that in Afthmatical^

people, as I fliall fliew more at large, under the
r

Heads of a Scorbutical Confunrtpcion, and a Con-

fumption from the Kings- Evil

l
krfcJe

an But a Skilful Phyfician ought in this Diftem-

mresfoM per to give Dire&ions about the Air,Earing, and

aTeJIL D^nking, the Paffions of the Mind, and the
5

other things that belong to the Government of
ingi &c9 t foe p^ient, with as much care as about the Me-

dicines. For without a careful Ordering, and

a cautious Ufe of them, the mod Noble Reme-
dies fignifie nothing in the Cure cf a Confum-
ption.

What Ah u And therefore let him choofe an Air that is

*rcpr'

moderately hot and dry, andlikewife fomewhat
thin. For that which is foggy, moift, or pol-

luted with the fmoak of Coals, by continually

filling the Blood with unwholfem Particles, and
caufmg.ii Commotion in it, does keep it in its

Colliquative ftate, whereby it conies to pafs, that

a Catarrhous Flux of Rheum does perpetually

fall upon the Lungs, and upon the Glandulous

Coat of the Wind-pipe
;

and thereupon* thefe

parts being continually fhaken by the trouble-

feme Gough, the Diliemper is always increafed,

notwithftanding the ufe of the moft Efficacious

Medicines. For no Medicines can work a Cure
by the way of a Charm*

Let
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Let the Food be fuch as affords a good Juice., ki„d

yv which as fewExcrementitious Particles as can of Food » to

je, may be heaped up in the Blood
;
iuch as

bt ordeni'

Mutton, Veal, Mountain Birds, Fifii, chat are

fryable, and eafily broke into pieces. Craw fifli,

&c. Let the Patient likewife eat Flefh only at

Dinner, and content himfelf with Panadoe, Wa-
ter-gruel, Broths, potch’dEggs, &c. at Night.

Let the quantity of his Food alfo be moderate,

and let him avoid Gorging till he can eat no
more. Let him drink iparingly, and let that be

not too ftrong,but fuch as may caufe the leaft ef-

fervefcence and heat of the Blood, as fmall Beer,

&c. Let him forbear Wine, and Spirituous Li-

quors,, but efpecially a Debauch, and Surfeit pro-

ceeding from over-charging the Stomack with

them. It alfo helps to promote the Cure of this

Diftemper, to alter and impregnate ordinary

Beer with Pe&oral Herbs, and other Ingredients,

which have a refped to the Diftemper, from
whence this Confumption had its Original (if

|

there has been any iuch one. ) For this way a

great quantity of Medicines are conve^d into

the Blood in the manner of a Diet, without ma-
: king the Stomack loath them, or fpoyling the

Appetite; to which a prudent Phyfician ought

always to have a fpecial regard. For Example.

\
Take of the be

ft Sarfa Jliced eight Ounces, ofChina

\ciit into fiices four Ounces,Polypody of the OakMaiden-
hair, Tunboof /potted Lungwort, Coltsfoot, Scabious,

Jerufalem Oak, of each two Handfuls, Flowers of

Scabious, of Water- Lillies, Rofemary
,

great Daifies,

St. Johns wort
, of each a handful , of Juniper-

berries four Ounces
, of Raifim of the Sun ftoned fix

Ounces, of Liquorice Jliced an Ounce, of Anijeeds

two Drams. Make a Bag for four Gallons of

inidling Ale, and let the Patient ufe it for ordi-

nary
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nary Drink. In a Scorbutical and Scrophuloi

difpofition, the mild, and more gentle forte

Simples, that are proper for the Kings-Evil an

Scurvy, muft alfo be added, of which I Ihall a

terwards fpeak.

The Tatient Let the Patient ufe moderate Exercife, an

dOHifuZl'- Rubbing every day, but efpecially before Meat
oft every yet he muft by all means have a care he doe

jda}'
not get any new cold, which is the greateft c

mitchiefs in this cate.

He muti Let the Patient be diverted as much as may bi

ur
al>

p"r.
frorn Anger, Grief, much Thinking, and alio

film"’
jJ

'

ther troublefome Paflionsof the Mind, and tha

not only by Admonitions and Advice, but allt

by Society, and the Converfation of pleatan

Friends. Let him alfo carefully avoid unteatb

nable Studies, and Watching
,

always fleepinf

(as much as is poffible) the firft part of the

Night.

CHAP.



CHAP. IX

*55

if the Cure of a Confumption in the

fecond degree of it
,

to wit
,
when

from the want of a due Expe&ora-

tion
,
and from the Matter, that was

lodgd in the Lungs
,
thereupon fay-

ing long in them
,
fome crude Tu-

bercles arifing from the fnotty Swel-

ling of the Glands of the Lungs ,

happen to come upon a long Cough,

T often fo happens to Confumptive Perforis,*W«»tfi»w

|. that either from Want, Covetoufnefs, or eife

laverferiefi toPhyfick, taking the beginning of

Confumprion for an ordinary Cold, that will 'UTegin-

o away of its own accord, they very feldom

>k the Advice of Phyficians in the firft degree
’

f the Diflemper, when it may be eafily cured

y Evacuations, and the reft of that Method,
vhichwe have already delcribed. Butcontent-

ag themlelves with I know not what Receipts of

)ld Women and Empiricks, they fquander away
heir precious Time, fcarce defiring the Affiftance

>f a Phyfician, until by reafon of the increafe

)f the HecSiick Fever,and the lofs of their ftrength,

hey are plainly uncapable of the Evacuations

,

vhich we have before prelcribed, which yet are

rery necelfary to the juft and regular Cure of

his Diftemper.
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From which negleft it often comes to pals, i

the Matter having Hack a long time in the Lui

Tubercles or Glandulous Swellings are by deg*

bred in them, whereby the Cure in this fea

degree of the Didemper is rendred not o

more difficult, but likewife more uncertain
;

Difeafe admitting no Cure, or at leaft but a
]

liative one. And from hence it comes to p,

that a Confumption has fo ill a Name, as i

were a Didemper altogether incurable in itso

Nature, when ( as far as I apprehend from w
I have been taught by Experience) it does

rnit of as certain a Cure as other Difeafes, f<

be timely treated in a due Method. Though
muft be confeft that as other evil Affections

the Body, fo likewife a Confumption when
feizes the Patient by Inheritance, if it arifes fr

an ill conformation of the Bread, or depe

upon an inexhauftible dock of Humours, ci]

traded by a long and habitual ufe of the

things, which we call not Natural : Or lafl

where it proceeds from a peculiar Malignity

Cancrous, or Gangrenous difpoficion of the Bio

or fbmething in the Nature of it, that make
apt to be quickly inflam’d, it does not u(ej

yield to any Regular Method of Cure, thou

it be obferved never fb early ; But every da)

runs on with (peed to the third degree of a C(
(umption, notwichdanding the ufe even of i

mod Generous Medicines. But this fecond <

gree of the Diftemper is to be reckoned fr<

the fird beginning of the Tubercles, until th<

Swellings in the Lungs happen to be very mu
inflamed, and to putrifie

j
that is, fo long as th

remain in a crude date. For thefe Tubercles i\

not all of the fame Nature, but they aflumej

various, and very different difpofition
$

for fonj
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tnes they are Malignant, of a Canorous Nature,

at toGangreen, and threaten a fudden De-
fudion : But fotnetimes though they are more

tnign, yet they are of the Nature of Inflam-

rations, Boyls, or a Sx.Antbon/s Fire, accom-

pnied with a pain, and Inflammatory heat, and

f )jed to a fudden putrefadion, and thereupon

f>m their firft breeding they caufe a Peripneu-

nnick Fever, and have a very quid/ tendency

tApoftemes. So that as in this quick kind of some quickly

tonlumption arifing from Tubercles of this

tre, there is no room for this fecond degree of ™*Kea q*ck

te Difeafe; (b I lhall not here fay any thing [17^7dZ
lore of it. For whatever relates to the Cure iree -

( it, is to be fpoken of in the third degree of
tis Diftemper, to wir, whenlfhall particularly

take it my bufinefs to treat of the Peripneumo-
rck and putrid Colliquative Fevers of Confump-
vq perfons.

But for themoft part thefe Tubercles are Gian- For the most

nlous Tumours of a Chronical and cold Nature, v
cTronZiT

ad fbmewhat like Kings-Evil Swellings, having andofacoU

feir Original from the glutinoufnefs of the Hu-
Kature'

:our, or from an Obftrudion of the pore or

id of the Glandules; from whence it comes
pats that the Humour ftagnating within them,
gradually concoded by the Natural heat of the

trt into the form of Chalk, or into a fiibflance

\q Suet, or like Honey, and yet is always con-

ined in irs proper Bag
;
and thereupon arifes

nmediately that hard Swelling, which I call a

rude Tubercle
;
which although in progress of

me it may grow to a confiderable bignefi, yet

not prefently inflam’d, and turn’d to Corrupt
on, until from the Acrimony contraded by the

tumour in its Bag, or from the Tone of the

art being too much diftended, there comes on
from
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from fome Accident an Inflammation, and up

that an Apofteme.

So long as this crude (late of the Tubercle;

the Lungs lafts, the Confumption remains in

rhe Diagno. tbcond degree. The Diagnoftiek figns wher

Tubenksil
are ^fp^cially to be taken,, Firft, from the

the lh^s, markable increafe of the Hedick Fever, wh

increrfevf
at £his time does often begin in foine meafure

the Hettick imitate a Putrid Intermitting Fever, by real
Fever' of the Acrimony that is at length procured

the Matter contained in the Bags. Second;

ahe wapng from the notable increafe of the wafting, orQ
fJarplru. fumption of the Mufcular Flelh, which now
g- -a dr> leaft begins to grow lank. Thirdly, from i

L™gh°

drynefsof the Cough, which how frequent a

troublefbme (oeverit is, yet is not accompani

with a Catarrh, and iiich a frequent fpitting,

before. Fourthly, from the heavy weight a

oppreflion which are always felt in the Bre;

To which a!fo for the molt part there ufe to

joyned a difficulty, fhortnels, and trouble

vuYgety vo. Breathing. In this degree of the Diftemper
mtr,

\J
nd Evacuations by Stool, by Vomit, or by Sw<

tick* °arc are mifchievous, becaufe they promote the I

hurtful at ver and quicken the pace of the Confurr

tion.

Neither is Neither indeed is it convenient at this time

Convenientt

k*secb unlels it be to prevent an Inflammati

unlefs for of the Lungs
$

that is, as often as a Pleuriti

J
iTr

e

k7Jfons.
liberal drinking of Spirituous Liquo

’ the taking of new Cold, and other fuch-li

Occafions give a Sagacious Phyfician ground
iufped that fuch an Inflammation is ac has

And then too by reafon of the prefent Conlui

ption and Weaknefi, the Blood mull rather

cooled by drawing it off with a (paring Har
than taken away in a large quantity. But

j

1
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\
muft diligently •perfifl: in the ufe of thofe Al-

fing and Pe&oral Medicines, which have been

ready defcribed (fb far as the Stomack can

:ar them. ) But the chiefeft benefit is to be ex-

*<fted from the long ule of Balfamick Medi- Bai/a.

nes, as of my Balfamick Pills before prefcribed, "e

id of other things of the like kind (fb there
y

no confiderable Fever
: ) And by this means

iiave ( with the Bleffing of God) recovered a

eat many Confumptive Perfons ( whofe Tu-
rcles feemed to be of a cold Nature, and crude,

iid fb the Confumption flow, and Chronical)

l
a former ftate of Health , and the Lives of

me I have preferved feveral Years, though
[ey have continued fickly. In a Scorbutical and
ypochondriacal difpoficion it is proper alfo to

ix Mynfycht's Extract, or feme other Cbalybeates%

iid mild Antifcorbuticks with thefe Balfamick

ledicines
j

as likewife Remedies againft the

*»gj-Ez//7inaScrophulous difpofition : Of which
fhall (peak more afterwards under their proper

.'eads.

But now befides the altering Medicines ( al-^ altering,

;ady defcribed ) which are given in a little Mdicinet.

uantity, and at certain hours, we muft do all

ecan to temper theFeverifh Heat of the Blood,

|id to eradicate the inexhaufted flock of Hu-
mours lurking in the Habit of the Body, toge-

per with the Colliquacion arifing from it, by
laking the Patient take them plentifully, and
pncinually in the manner of a Diet. And there-

|

)re we muft not only diligently make choice of
jich Food as affords good Juice, and corrects the

Wpnefi of the Humours, as Partridges, and
lountain-Birds, potch’d Eggs, Oyfters, the Feet

f Animals, together with Gelly-Broths, and
Jellies made of them ; alfb Craw-fife, and other

Tefta-

N
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Tefhceous Fifties, with Broth's artificially made
of them

;
feme forms of which I (hall after-

wards fubjoyn
;

but alfe the Chalybeate Minera

Waters, a Pectoral Mead, a Milk Diet, AiTe;

Milk. Milk-water, Pig-water, Snail-water, anc

other Liquors, that foften and take off the (harp

nefs of the Blood, muft be ordered to be taker

plentifully in the manner of Drink : Likewift

Iffues, (having of the Head, and the applicatior

of proper Planters are of great advantage. O
the ufe of which, and the Cautions that are tc

be taken in the ufe of them, I (hall briefly anc

particularly propofe my own Obfervations.

iftheHemc\ And firft, if the He&ical Heat be moderate

vTJJri/e and almoft infenfible, from whence we may con
the cha’y- je&ure that thofe fixt Swellings of the Lungs an
beatc waters

crucje^ or at lead fcrophulous, and of acoldNa
ture, chat they are ftuffc with a chalky, fatty

or any other luch kind of Matter
;

the Patien

muft by all means be put upon the ufe of th

Chalybeate Mineral Waters in the Summer time

And by this means I have relieved a great man;
of this kind of Confumptive Perfons for man;
Years, reftoring their Appetite, their Flefti, anr

Strengtb,abating their He&ick Heat, and Cough
and giving then a greater freedom of Breathing

and that not only during the time of their drinfc

p ing the Waters, but aifo all the next Wintei

From whence we have reafon to conclude, tha

thofe Swellings, if they are not perfe&ly eradi

cated by the ufe of the Waters, at leaft are lej

fened, and the Mafs of Blood mightily temper^

by them. And this palliative Cure ( if we car

not obtain a perfect one) is of feme momen
For although the Patient prolongs his Life in

ftate fcmewhat fickly, yet ftill he lives, and b

taking due care is able to do his ufual Bufineft

an

j
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1

i ind to have a moderate Enjoyment of the com-
non Delights of Humane Life. But I have feen

t bme perfectly recovered from an evident Con-
r umption by the ufe of thefe Waters, and made
i bund again without a Relapfe

;
a Hiiiory or

;wo of whom I (hall faithfully and briefly relate

in the Chapter of a Hypochondriacal Confem-
: ation. But for the ufe of the Chalybeate Waters

,

i t would recommend the following Rules ftri&Iy

:o be obferved by all Confitmptive Perfons.

1 1 Firft, in an Acute Confemption, to wit, where Ruiet t. te

the Lungs are evidently putrefied, and where the

Fever is advanced beyond 'the degree of a He- chalybeate

dick j as alio in an exrream Chronical Confum-
ption, where the Patient is come to tome degree

of a Marafmus
,
together with Colliquative Sweats,

a Loofenefi, or Dropfie, the Waters muft be a-

voided, which moft certainly in this cafe are not
only mifehievous, but alfo deadly. Secondly,

tbofe that are lick of a Consumption, though

they ought to Spend a long time, to wit, the

greateft part of the Summer, in the ufe of the

iWaters, that the Crafts of the Blood, which is

almoft quite deftroyed, may by degrees be re-

ftored by the long ufe of them, yet they muft
drink them Sparingly every day, and in a lefs

quantity than others are wont to do, that is,four,

five, or fix Pints at a time, left by too great a
diftentionof the tender Veflels of the Lungs,
there comes at length a Spitting of Blood. Third-

ly, during the ufe of the Waters, they oughs to

take more care, left they get cold, and commit
any Errors in their Diet, than many Perfons

,

that are fick of other Diftempers, commonly do.

Fourthly, it is convenient for Consumptive Peo-
ple to repeat the ufe of the Waters for Several

Years in the Summer-time, though after they

M have
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.

have been ufed to them it is not necefiary tt

drink them fb long every Year, as at firft. Fifth
ly, neither are Confumptive Perfons to be purget
during the ufeof them, as other Water-drinker
ufe to be. But if they are fubjed to be mort
coftive than they ftould be, it is convenient be
fore they fall upon the ufe of the Chalybeate Wa
ters, and after they have made an end of drink
ing them, to give them the Purging Minera
Waters in a moderate quantity, and to repea
them every three or four days, till they havi
taken them three or four times. Sixthly, if tht

Waters do not pafs off in a (iifficient quantity b'

Urine, much more if they caule a Loofenefs
they muft not perfift any long time in the uf
of them,, uniels we can by Art provide fuffici

ently againft the fc Inconveniences. To take ofi

and prevent a Loofenefs, I ufe to order the qua®
tity of a Wallnut of the following Ele<5tuar
every Night, when they go to Bed.

Take the pulp of Old Conferee of Red Rofes, Mat
rnalade of Quinces

, of each half an Ounce, of Tn
ches of Amber three Drams, Bole, Dragons-blood
of each half a Dram, of London Laudanum thre
Grains, of Syrup of Myrtils enough to make an E

lelluary.

To promote the paffmg of the Waters b'
Urine, they muft diffolve a Scruple of the fine!
Salt of Amber very well cleared from the Oyl ii

the firft draught of the Waters. Seventhly, i

hkewife does very well, during the ufe of th
Chalybeate Waters, to order their ordinary Drinl
to be impregnated with a Bag of Pedoral Ingre
drents : to which may alfo be added fuch as ar
proper for the Scurvy and the Kings-Evil, tha
are nuld, if the Original Diftemper requires it.

Secondly
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Secondly, but if the Hedick Heat be confi-

iflh.u,aict

lerable, and thereupon the Confamption quick *«« * great,

in its Progrefs, it is better to temper the heat

with a Milk Diet, than with the Waters. But «*«*> »>«

ibout a Milk Diet we muft obferve thefe follow- ”f"f
ng Rules. Firft, In the ufe of this Diet no-

hing muft be either allowed, or taken for Meat Zbe

Ind Drink, but Milk, and things made of Milk '$]!?£ ’*«

I except Bread. ) But they muft take this Food
’ Kt%

in a good quantity, and frequently, for fear the

tarts Ihould be deprived of their aue Nourilh-

nent, by realbn of the thinnefs of it. Secondly,

Courfe of the Milk Diet ought to be conti-

nued a Month or two. Thirdly, the Spring is

he mod convenient time of all for this Diet

,

liat is, when the Flowers and Herbs, with which
he Beafts are fed, are frelh.

I Thirdly, But if there be too Acid a Ferment if common

i the Stomack that turns common Milk into

ard Curd, and makes it uncapable of being mmiaufe

Encoded, (as it (bmetimes happens) from
rhence their commonly follow Vomitings

,

tiripes, and a Loofenels, it is better to abftain

lom the ufe of common Milk, and.to endea-

>ur to temper the Blood with Affe’s Milk ;
con-

erning the ufe of which thefe following things

re alfo to be obferved. Firft, That the molt n« r«/« n

onvenient time to give the Affe’s Milk is early %
the Morning, lo that the Patient may lleep in AFi

IsBed afterwards, and then again at five a Clock
i the Afternoon. Secondly, That nothing elfe

t a different Nature is to be taken into the

tomack either in the form of Food, or of Me-
tcine before the Milk is concoded. • Thirdly, a

'he Quantity, or Dofeof Milk for one time is

lfom half a Pint to a Pint, or there-abouts. For

•fee Stomack can neither receive nor digeft a

M 2 great
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great quantity of this, as neither of commot
Milk, but ufes prefently to caft it out, either fa

Vomiting, or Stool, and that to the great Pre

judice of the Patient. And therefore it is Pru

dently advifed by Phyficians, that the Stomac

be by little and little accuftomed to this kind

Nourilhment, beginning at half a Pint, and it

creafing the quantity every day, till they rife t

a Pint. Fourthly, If the Patient, by reafon <

the Acid Ferment of his Stomack, be fubjed I

a Loofenefs from the ufe of Afie’s Milk, ( whit

often happens ) the Milk mud be fweetned wi
Sugar of Rofes, and milkt upon a fprig or two
Mint. Yea, if it be neceffary, and nothit

contraindicates, let the Patient every Night ta

j

a Grain of London Laudanum, or a Dofe of

Aflringmt EleSuary, which I have already me
tioned. Fifthly, This Milk ought always to

given in its own Natural Heat as it comes frc

the Aft. For if it has been once cold, and
warmed again, it is not only made le(s grate

to the tafte, and to the Stomack, but al(b by
ling its Spirituous part, it lofes feme of its V
tue. Sixthly, During the ufe of the Affe’sM
they mull abftain from all other Medicir
( which is a Rule ought to be preferib’d as

in every Milk Diet ) excepting Opiates and
ftringents, if they fhould be neceffary to prev
a Loofeneft, or to quiet the violent Cough
the Night-time. Seventhly, But if a Loofei
that is caufed by the Milk fncn’d not be fl

with the ufe of Laudanum
, and Ajcringent M<

cines
;
or if a Vomiting, or at lead a contir

Sicknefs, and gravative Oppreffion of the
mack fucceed to the flopping of the Loofe

j

( which are certain figns that the milk curdlt

the Stomack.) ©r laftly, if there are fign
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Schirrous, and very obftru&ed Livery ( which
i no rare thing in Scorbutical and Hypochon-
iriacal Perfons in a Chronical Confumption )
fien they mull carefully abftain from all lores of

[lilk : For the ufe of milk is wont by increa-

pg the Obftruftions of the Liver, to bring the

pndice and a Dropfie upon the Confumption

,

/hereby the Original Diftemper becomes plain-

/ deplorable.

Fourthly, Therefore in thefe cafes it is better Tf
5 alter the Blood, and to correct the Acrimony W-
f it with the plentiful ule of Shell-full, and ofXZ'wkm
feftaceous Medicines

;
as alfo with Jelly Broths *fi

jade of the Feet of Animals, and drinking a \flacxoHt

ood quantity of Compound Waters made with

Ai\k, of a Capon, a Pig, Snails, and other

hings of that Nature. Although what I have r̂ PMvM.

Iready hinted concerning the ufe of milk, is I,ck WMer'

Ilo true of thele Phlegmatick Waters, to wit/Jff
bat as often as the Liver happens to be before “M
jbftruded, a Jaundies and Dropfie are wont to

)llow upon the plentiful drinking of them. There- °f ,bt L 'v‘r-

ire in this kind of I&erical, and Hydropical

'erfons it is more convenient to endeavour to

veeten the Blood in the manner following

:

,et them feed plentifully upon River, and Sea

>aw-filh, Lobiters, and in general all forts of

hell-fifh. Which fort of Food being taken plen-

ifully, does very much temper the lour ftate of

he Blood, and correct the Acid Ferment of the

|

tomack. And of thefe Shell-filh may be made
• y Art very plealant Broths, which mull be gi-

en in good quantities.

Take of Craw-fjh an Hundred , beat them to

pieces alive, and then boyl them in two Quarts off iff,,

tpring-water, adding when they are almofl bojled

nougb
, two er three blades of Mace, one Nutmeg

M % fliced,
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fliced, and half a pint of Malaga Wine. Let the

Broth he (trained for ufe. Amongft thefe may be

reckoned Jellies, and High Broths. As for Ex-

ample :

Take (havings of Harts-horn, of Ivory, of each

four Ounces
,
two blades of Mace, the candied peel

of an Orange fliced ;
boyl them in two Quarts of

Spring-water to a Quarts or a Vint and half. Strain

it, and let the Fatient, when he pleafes, take three

or four fpoonfuls by it felf or with warm'd Broths.

Thefe kind of Jellies may be made grateful to

the Patient’s Palate, by adding at the time when
they take it, a little Syrup of Baum, of Cloves, of

Adds do not Rasberriesy Oranges, or Lemons. Though it muft'

Ztbjdiies. be confeft that Acid Syrups do not lo well agree

with Jellies, becaule they do in fome mealure

fpoil their Vertue.

For an Example of a Jelly Broth, take this
1

which follows.

Take one Capon drawn, and cut to pieces, two

pair of Sheeps--feet, two pair of Calves-feet, (havings

of Ivory, of Harts-horn, of each half an Ounce, two

blades of Mace, one Nutmeg fliced, of yellow Saun-

ders three Drams
,

or half an Ounce. Boyl them ab

gently in a Gallon of Spring-water to two Quarts
,

adding when they are almofi boyled enough, of right

Malaga Wme a pint, the Flowers of great Daifies

,

Coltsfoot, Maiden-hair
,
(potted Lungwort

, of each

a handful, of fat Dates eight pair, ofJujubes twelvt

pair, of Sebeftens ten pair, of Raifins of the Sun

flowed three Ounces . Strain it, and let the Fatient

take a large Draught of this Broth two or three times

a day. For the farther tempering of the lharp-

nels of the Blood, it is alfo very good for this

fort of Confumptive Perfons, that are troubled

with Obftru&ions, to ufe prepared Coral, Wood-
lice, Pearl, Crabs-eyes prepared, the fjmple Bonder
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I Crabs-claws, and other fuch-like Teftaceous

Medicines, which mutt be taken in a good quan-

ty, and often in a day. As for Example s

i Take of the Cordial Milk-water,
Carduus-water,or

lack-Cherry-water a pint, of fmall Cinnamon-wa-

v' half a pint, of prepared Pearl half an Ounce, of

mf-Sugar two Ounces
j

mix them, and make a

mep, of which let the Patient take a quarter

F a Pint ( lhaking the Bojfle firft ) three or four

ines a day, adding (if his Stomack fhould re-

tire it) an Ounce or two of Epidemick-water ,

lqua Mirabilis, Dr. Stephens's, or fome other Spi-

nous Water. Or,
Take Wood-lice prepared, Crabs-eyes prepared, the

pie Pouder of Crabs-claws, red Coral, of each a

ram, of the Pouder of white Amber half a Dram.
ix them, and divide them into nine Papers

,

which let him take one three times a day in

Spoonful of the Pearl Julep juft now defcri-

|d, or of fome other fuch-like Julep, drinking

raught after it. Fifthly, If the Patient Ihould

m to be plainly free from Obftrudions of his

ver, and fo be neither in an Hydropical, nor

i Iderical ftate; but yet the Milk Diet before

fcribed fhould not be very convenient, by rea-

n of a Loofenefs, and the Acid Ferment of

Stomack, befides the altering Medicines be-

e defcribed, for the farther tempering of the

rpnefs of the Humours, the plentiful ufe of a
mpound diftilled Milk-water

, Capon-water ,

•ail-water, Pig-water, &c. may be enjoyned

th Advantage, of which I lhall in the next

ce give fome Prefcriptions.

1 6y

M 4 A
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A Milk-Water.
1
1

Take the Leaves of Maiden-hair, Colts-footjot-

ted Lungwort^ FlueUin, of each three handfuls,Hyf
fop, Goats-rue, Minth, Wormwood , of each twh

handfuls, Flowers of St. Johns wort
, Scabious, of

each two handfuls
, of Englijh Saffron a Dram,three

Nutmegs fliced, Dates
, fat Figs

, of each a pound

,

of Rafins of the Sun fitned a pound
;

let them be

all cut, and fieefd in three Gallons of new Cows-

milk, and three Quarts of Malaga Wtne, and difiil

them in an ordinary Still, fo that half of the Li-

quor may come over : And let all that is difiilled be ,

mingled
y
and referved for Ufe. If it be a Scor-

butica! Confumption, let Pine-tops, Brook-lime

,

Water-Crejjes, Tun-hoof’ with others of the milder

fort of Antilcorbuticks be added in the Diftilla-

tion
;
and inftead of Malaga Wine put in Brunf

wick Mum. But if it be a Scrophulous Con-
fumption, put in three Pints of Wood-lice bruifed

!

with the Herbs^ and likewife other Ingredients

that are proper for the Kings-Evil. If you would

make this Water not only Alterative , fuch as

may alter the Blood., but likewife Reftaurative,

you may add a Capon 3 or a Pig in a fecond

Diftiilation. As for Example :

Take a Capon drawn, or a Pig with the Bowels

taken out, and cut it to pieces, of the Milk-water

above defcribed a Gallon, and difiitt them fo that

three parts of the Liquor may come over.

A Snail-Water.

Take Three Hundred Garden Snails cleanfed with

Salt, of common Milk
,

or rather of the Milk-water

before defcribed, three Gallons
; difiil them in at

ordinar)
~ • TA I
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ordinary Still with a gentle fire, until an Acid Li-

I think the following Magifterial Water of

Snails likewife alfo, which I ufe to make, is not

to be defpifed, becaufe it may be kept for Ufe
a long time.

Take of New-Milk two Gallons , dtftil it with

\ Mint3 Rowan Wormwood
, of each two handfuls, to

a Gallon. Then
Take of Garden Snails wafhed fir/t in common

Water
,
and then in Small-beery half a Peck, of Earth-

! Worms flit and waftid a pint, of Angelica a hand-

|

ful and half. Agrimony, Betony,
Rue, of each a

s handful. Put the Herbs in the bottom
;
upon thefe

|

lay the Snails and Earth-Worms
,
and upon the top of

\ all lay of fhavings of Hartjhorn half a pound, of

j

Cloves an Ounce, of Saffron three Drams. Infufe

The Water of

j
that even For ordinary Drink, mixt with an ^1

“'!')^’

i equal quantity of Milk, if the Stomack will ttfedy mutt

|

bear it, and it will quench the Patient’s Thirftpj
r

ff
k

I
enough. If you like the form of a Julep beft,

i it may be given in the following manner.

Take of the Pig-water, or Capon-water before de-

i feribed, a pint
, of Loaf-Sugar a fujficient quantity.

Boyl them up into the form of a Syrup.

Take of the Milk-water , or Snatl-water a pint

and half} of the Magifterial Syrup juft now defers-

bed four Ounces. Mingle them, and make a Ju-

lep, of which let the Patient drink freely when-
ever he pleafes. Or,

Take of the Milk-water, or Magifterial Snail-

i water a Quart, of Sugar of Pearl ten Drams, or an

\ Ounce and half Mix them, and make a Julep

,

\
them in two Quarts of Syder, and a Quart of the

I
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If there be c

difficulty of
Breathing,

rather tlfan a

He&ical

Heal ,
me

mufi ufe a

TcSoral

Mead,

Of the Method of Cure)

of which let him drink plentifully, and fre-

quently.

But if it be not fo much a He&ical Heat, as

a difficulty of Breathing that troubles the Patient,

( as it often happens in thofe that have a Scor-

butical Confumption) a Pe&oral Mead is more
convenient for his ordinary Drink, than diftil-

!ed Waters, that have a great deal of Phlegm.
Of which we have an Excellent Recept in Ri- „

'•veriits, in his Chapter of a Confumption
;
and

every where elfe amongft Authors. And there-

fore I fliall add no other Defcription of it iq

this place.
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CHAP, X.

Of the Cure of an Original Confump-

tion of the Lungs in the third de-

\

gree of it , to wit, when the Pa-

tient is reduc'd by the Inflammation,

the Apoflemes,
and Exulceration of *

the Glandulom parts of the Lungs
,

to the flate of a Marafmus, toge-

ther with an extraordinary IVeaknefl,

a Confumption of his Flefb,
an in-

creafe of his He&icl^ Fever , and

likewife the Addition of a Peripneu-

monick
L
and Putrid Fever

,
and the

other direful Symptoms
,
which are

wont to accompany the fatal flate of

a Confumption.

W HEN he comes once to this Third A
Degreeof a Confumption, the Patient «**»»«*«

(unlefs the Ulcers are very fmall, and benign) Vlffl-
very leldom is cured, or lives long. And there- ism curtd°

fore though a Prudent and Honeft Phyfician

,

when he is called to Conliimptive Patients in

this degree of theDiftemper, ought as much as

it is in his Power to mitigate and relieve the

Symptoms that afflift (uch poor Wretches, and
ftould
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fhould make it his bufinels likewile to prefcribe

fiich Antiphthifical Medicines, as may beft an-

fwer the prefent Indications, and be moft agree-

able to the prefent ftate of the Parient
;
yet he

Therefore a ought by no means, though there fhould be jl

Thyfidan fome h0pes from the abatement of the Symp-
musi be very X , . . . . •

rr
careful how toms to natter him, to injure the Reputation or

«c»r Phyfick, and his own too, by promifing a Re-
covery of his Health to the Patient, or to hi*

Friends too confidently: But what good foever

he Ihould with the greateft Commiieration and

, Diligence do the Patient
,

yet he muft always

pronounce a Fatal Prognoftick of his Life, and

not fiiffer himlelf to be deceived with the vain

hopes of his Friends, and thole that are about

him : And by this means he will fecure as well

the Art of Phyfick as himlelf from Reflexions.

Jn!'f"c"urt.
The Intentions of Cure in this degree of the;

Diftemper are thefe four. Firft, we muft take

care of the Lungs by the ule of Pectoral and
Antiphthifical Medicines; and promote the Cure
of the Ulcers (if they are (mail, benign, and
curabfe) to wit, lo far as the prefent weak and
low condition of the Patient can bear. Second-

;

ly, the Peripneumonick , or Inflammatory Fe-

:

ver muft be taken off as often as it happens, to- j

gether with the direful Symptoms of it. Third-

!

ly, the Putrid Fever anting from the Purulent

Matter in the Lungs, muft be relieved. Fourthly,

and laftly, we muft help thole troublefome

Symptoms arifing from the Putrid Fever by the

Colliquation
;
that the Patient, if he does dye,

may at lead obtain an eafie paffage out of this

World.
trhu m As for what concerns the firft, the Medicines

Zm proper in this degree of the Confumption, are
J

»# tbe iuch as are Altering, Expe&oratiqg, and Bal-

lamick, I

1
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fatnick or Healing

;
not too hot (becaufe of the

intenfe degree of the Fever) but always Cor-
dial, becaufe of the Patient’s Weaknefs. Such
alfo mull be made choice of as are moll grateful,

and may be given in the leaf! quantity, becaufe

of the weaknefs of their Stomack, and their ap-

titude to Vomit. As for Example

:

Take the old Conferve of Red Rofes prefs'd through

la Sieve, of Wood-forrel, Leucatellus’s Balfam, of each

an Ounce. Mix them, and make an Eleftuary ,

of which let him take the quantity of a Nutmeg
in Wafers Morning and Evening. Or, let him £
take three of the Balfamick Pills already defcri-

bed, twice a day.

Take of the Cordial Milk-water
,

or the Pectoral

Milk-water already defcribtd, eight Ounces, Magi-

sterial Water of Snails, Barley Cinnamon-water, of
1 each three Ounces, of Aqua Mirabilts an Ounce , of
' prepared Pearl two Drams , of the finefl Chalk a

Dram, ofwhite Sugar- candy an Ounce, or ten Drams.

Mingle them, and make a Julep, of which let

j
the Patient take four or five Spoonfuls after every

i Dole of the Electuary, and of the Pills, and
likewife at any time when he pleafes, if he be

faint.

Take of the Balfamick Syrup ( \tyhich is very

grateful to the Stomack ) three Ounces, of the Tin-

Bure of Saffron made withTreacle water two Drams.

Mix them, and let him take a Spoonful of it

often. In a Spoonful or two of this Mixture
may likewife be given fix or (even Drops of
Opobalfam twice a day.

If the Cough, and want of Reft be very ur- Sometime*

ging, let hirn alfo take fometimes, when he fhould
oyutJtf''*

go to Reft, Twelve Drops of HelmonPs Liquid

Laudanum. But yet when the Patient is in this But very

weak condition. Opium muft be given very cau-

. tioufly.
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tioufly, fparingly, and at due intervals; and in

deed not at all, unlefs there be a great Necei

f\ty, left a fudden and unexpected Death ftiouk

follow, and fo bring a Scandal upon Phyfick

Or,
Take of Syrup of Maiden hair four Ounces

, oj

Aqua Mirabilis half an Ounce
,
or fix Drams. Mix

them, and let him take fbme out of a Spoon

.

or with a Liquorice-ftick often, but efpecially

when his Cough is troubiefome. Here likewife

Jellies, and Jelly-Broths are to be prcfGribed
;

and indeed in this deplorable ftate we muft fetch

® our Remedies rather out of the Kitchen , than

out of the Apothecary’s Shop.

An Account As for the Feripneumonick Fever, that al-

neumnick' waYs proceeds from a great Inflammation of the

Fev^. Tubercles of the Lungs; and therefore it is

wont to return often, and to be renewed
;

to

wit, as often as any new Tubercle happens to

be inf^med, either of its own accord, and fronn

its own Nature, or from taking of Cold, or any
other Error committed in their management.
So long as the Inflammation lafts this Fever con-

ftantly remains, and many times puts a fudden

and unexpected end to the Patient’s Life, being

attended with the fuccelfions of a Chilnefs,

that comes at uncertain times, and a great Burn-

ing, with Watchings, Reftlefinefs, Light* headed-

nefi, Shortnefs of Breath, a difficult Expecto-
ration, and with violent and wandring Pains of
the Side, Breaft, and Shoulders. But as foon i

as the Inflammation begins to be changed into

an Apofteme which (if the Patient lives fo

long) commonly happens about the feventh

day of the Fever, that continual Inflammatory
Fever is fucceeded by a Putrid Intermitting Fe-

ver, a Quotidianpx Tertian

>

which is^a certain fign

that
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that the Tubercles are turned into purulent Mat-
ter, and without the healing of them, it is im-

poilible perfectly to eradicate that.

This Inflammatory Fever, as all others of the what >> n-

fame Nature requires a very thin Diet, together

with a due Government in their Beds, that the

Body be kept open. Cordial and Temperate Ju-
leps, Peftoral Apozemes, with Lubricating and
Inciding Lambitives muft be given plentifully to

facilitate the Expectoration, or railing of the

-Phlegm too much thickned by the Feverifh heat,

to take off the painful compreffion of the Lungs,

and thereupon to quiet the infignificant and
troublelome Cough : Likewife Diaphoreticks,

that are a little Opiate, muft be exhibited at

due intervals, to promote the extrufion of the

Feverifh Matter by the Pores of the Skin : Alfo

Bliftering-Plaifters muft be laid on, and external

Applications made for the relief of the Brain,

and Syftem of the Nerves, which otberwife are

wont in a fhort time to fuffer much from this

kind of Fevers. Alfb Liniments, and outward
! Fomentations, that are Anodyne, to relieve the

painful and Spafmodick contraction of the

Muffles, and Membranes of the Breaft : But Bleeding

above all Bleeding, and that in due time, to a ‘£
e

c

c

eplf‘
good quantity, and (if there be occafion) re-

peated, according to the ftrength of the Patient,

and the preffnt Efferveffence of the Blood $

which it may be a Confumptive ftate requires

more than that which is Rebuff. And by this

means I have feen Mr. Tibs, Dr. Owen, and our

Famous Colleague Dr. Staines
, and feveral others,

even in their very Old Age recovered from ff-

veral of this kind of Fevers, returning fbme-

times twice or thrice a Year ( though it has

been only to their former fickly ftate $ ) and
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that as eafily, and as quickly, as if they ha

not been at all Confumptive. When on the cot

trary, it is as well known how dangerous th

kind of Peripneumonick Fevers very often at

to the ftrongeft Men, let them have never 1

good a Habit, where due Bleeding, and an

other part of a right management has been c

mitted.

Th Ten
Therefore though a Phyfidan muft make

neumonick Fatal Prognoftick of the Confemption it felfl

( which without doubt is much promoted b

cured & an every Fever of this Nature ) yet he may fet hin

°titne"
y
I: about the Cure of the Peripneumony wit
h

as much hopes ( if he be but fent for in time

as if the Patient were not at all C*nfumptive

and that in the manner following. Let him i

ordered a Diet of Water-gruel
,

Ptifans, roajled A
pies, Pojfet-Ale, with Raijins of the Sun ftoned, ar,

Liquorice boyled in it, midling Beer we rm’d with

Toaft, and fuch-like. But in the firft declenfio

of the Fever, let it be of Chicken-Broth, patch'

E£gs,&cc.

He muft likewife (if there is occafion) pr<

fently have a Stool procured with a Clyfter mad
of Milk, in which Camomile-flowers have bee

boyled, fweetned with Brown Sugar, which (;

often as it ihail be neceuary ) muft be repeat©

Then let Eight or Ten Ounces of Blood be 11

ken from the Arm of that fide where the pain is

which Bleeding muft be boldly repeated ever

day, or every other day, according to the El

fervelcence of the Blood, and the violence c

the pain in the Side, and the difficulty of Breath

ing, Co far as the ftrength of the Patient wi

bear it, that the progrefs of the Inflammation t

a ripening and an Apofteme (if it be poffible

may be prevented.
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|
, In the mean time all along the courfe of the Ml the time

Difeafe let a Spoonful of the following Linftus of thu Fe.

be given diflolved in four Ounces of the Pe<fto-

i
ral Deco&ion warmed, every third, or at leaft Meim™.

I
every fourth hour.

i
Take Oyl of fweet Almonds new drawn, Syrup of

^Maiden- hair, of each an Ounce and half of white

Sugar candy a Dram and half Mix them very

well, and make a Linttus.

j

Yea, if the toughnefs of the Phlegm, the dif-

ficulty of Breathing, and the increale of the

.Pain arifing thereupon require it, and there he
no Loofenefs to forbid it, let new IJnfeed-Oyl

frefli drawn without any Fire, be put in the

Head of the Oyl of fweet Almonds, and Syrup
(Of Hedg-Muftard, or of the five opening Roots,

in the room of the Syrup of Maiden hair. More-
over let two or three Ounces of Linfeed-Oyl be

likewile ordered to be taken by itfelf every four

Iiours, becaufe it is wonderfully endowed not

ifonly with a Lubricating, but likewife an Ano-
idyne Quality.

Take of the clear PeBoral Drink a Tint and half

T'inffure of Saffron made with Treacle water
,
and

\Syrup of Maiden-hair
, of each an Ounce : Mix

jthem, and make an Apozeme for the UCb before

mentioned.

L For refrefhing their Spirits, and tempering the Semei hifig

heat of the Blood, let four or five Spoonfuls of

the following Julep be ordered to be taken. Wemf
°T*

Take of the Cordial Mdk water eight Ounces,Barley

finnamon* water , EpidemickmlVater , of each two

Ounces
, of Pearl prepared a Dram and half of Loaf-

Sugar fix Drams j
mix them for a fulep. At the

itime they fiiould go to Reft let the following

Anodyne and Diaphoretick Bolus be ordered to

be taken with a draught of the Pearl Julep, but

N efpe-
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.

efpecially if their Body be too loofe, which of-

ten happens in this (late of the Diftemper.

Take of Fenice-Treacle half a Dram, of Gafcoin

Ponder a Scruple, of Syrup of Clove-gilly flowers a

fujflcient quantity
;
mix them, and make a Bolus,

som«bi»
?>

to For the fecuricy of the Brain., and the Syftetn

ffjfff
the of the Nerves, prefently after Bleeding let Bli-

ftering-Plaifters be applyed to the hinder part of

the Neck, to the inlide of the Arms and Legs
j

;

and the Cephalick Plaifter with Euphorbium to

the foies of the Feet.

mat u to be ^or *he re'iev ^ ng of the pain in the fide,cau(ed

done vole* by the Spafms of the Mufcles, and Membranes

fain m “he
the Breaft , let the following Fomentation

sue. and Liniment be alternately applyed to the Parts

affefted.

Take the Roots of Parfley, of Fennel, Linfeed,
Foe*

' nugreckjeed
, of each two Ounces, Camomile flowers.

Mehiot-flowers, of each two handfuls $
mix them

together
,

and heyl them in a Juflicient quantity oj

Spring-water, let the Liquor
, being ftrained, be put

into a new Ox’s Bladder, till it is half faIf and let

it be applyed hot to the Parts affected, when the pain

is violent. When the Bladder is removed, lay

on a warm Flannel with fome of the following

Liniment. TakeoftheOyntmentof Marfirmallow1

half an Ounce, Oyl of white Lillies, Oyl of Bricks,

of each three Drams • mix them, and make a Li

nimmt for life.

For the farther tempering of the Effervefcence

of the Blood, land the heat of the Lungs, the

following Ponder may be ordered with Advan
tage.

Take ofl the fineft SaltPetre two Drams , of whitt

Sugar-candy half an Ounce
;
mix them, and ther

divide them into Eight Papers, and let one ol

them be dilfolved in every draught of Beer tht

Patient
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Patient drinks. As for the other things, they

muft be left to the Judgment of the Phyfician

that is with him, to be preferibed as there Jhall

be occafion.

As for what concerns the Putrid Fever of Con- a Defer#*

fumptive Patients, we muft take notice, that al-

though they being treated in the foregoing Me-
* r

'
*

'

thod, do not dye of a Peripneumony, yet the

Inflammation of the Tubercles of the Lungs at

this time turning to an Ulcer ( which very often

happens ) at the end of the Inflammatory Fe-

ver, there prefently arifes a Putrid Intermitting

Fever, which returns at certain periods every

day, or every other day, with a Chilnefs, a hoc

tic, and then Sweats fucceeding one another $

for the Blood in its Circulation paffing now
through thefe purulent Parts, is filled and op-

I
preft with Heterogeneous and difagreeable Par-

ticles, by which Nature being irritated, is rouzed,

and forms a Feverifh Fit every day, or every

btherday, to expel her Enemy. Which Fever vniep™

(fo far as I underftand) it is impoffible perfe&ly

to eradicate with the help of Pcftoral and Bal- aolai 'mm-

famick Medicines, without healing ( as often as

they are fmall and benign) the Ulcers, from Fever.

which that Fever proceeds. Yet I have very

often found with very good Succefs the efficacy msny times

of the Peruvian Bark, in taking off thefe Fever
Seri

Fits, at leaft for a time, being frequently re-

located, and at due intervals : So that I have feen

ihe Lives of feme Conlumptive Perfons, that

have been lookt upon as deplorable, by the fre-

quent life of it prolonged not only feme months,

out likewife fbme years
;
who, though they were

t never perfectly recovered from a fickly ftate

,

yet being once freed from their Fever by the

ffe of the Bark, could do their ordinary hufinefs

N 2 weS '
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well enough. Wherefore I look upon this as

the only Febrifuge in this cafe, that has hither-

to been found out. For although by this means

there is only a Treacherous and uncertain Truce

obtained, becaufe the Fever is wont; to return of

its own accord, or upon the lead occafion, yet

by this temporary fappreffion of the Fever, the

Patient is not only immediately freed from ma-
ny troublefome and grievous Symptoms for a

time, but likewife recovers his loft Strength in

- fome meafure, and moreover gains fome Oppor-

tunity for the ufe of Balfamick and Pectoral

Medicines, which by healing the ulcerated Tu-j

bercles, may work a perfect and eradicative Cure

We mun of the Fever. And therefore it is very conve-
mtx Balfa nicnt not only to infift diligently upon the ufe

2buX °f this kind of Balfamick Medicines at thofe

times the Patient is free from his Fever
;

but

likewife to mix them with the Bark it felf, when-
ever you have a mind to repeat it, in the man-
ner following.

Take of the Peruvian Bark beat into a very fine

Pouder half a Dram
, of the Balfamick Syrup a fuf

ficient quantity
;
mix them up into a Bolus, and

let the Patient take it in the Morning, and re-

peat it every fix hours for three days one after

another, di inking three or four Ounces of the

following Apozjcme after it.

Take of the Peruvian Bark grcjly pouder d three

Ounces, of Balfam of Tolu two Drams, Englijh Saf

fron, Cochinel
, of each a Scruple

j
boyl them in a

pint of the clear Pefforal Vecoffion to fix Ounces .

Then ftrain it
,
and pour on another pint of the famt\

Deco£lion> fo repeating the Operation thus for three I

.
times : And then mix all the ftrained Liquors toge-

ther, and add Malaga PP
r
me, the Balfamick Syrup

of each four Ounces. Mix; them* and make an

:

/Ipo&eme, Lei

•, C
'

•
.
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Let the ufe of this Febrifuge be repeated in rhe Birk

the manner juft now prefcribed twice a month, mun be re.

or oftner, if it fhall feem neceffary. But in the in-

tervals the diligent ufe of Balfamick and Pe&oral »** sacral

Medicines gught to be enjoyn’d, which muft be mlftbegi.

varied according to the Temperament of the Pa- **

tient, and the Nature of the Difeafe under the
tnl€rvals%

care of a Judicious Phy fician. If the Belly fhould

be too loofe,a Grain of Laudanum may be added
to every Night- Bolus, or inftead of the Bolufes, a

Phyfician may make ufe of Pills made of Diafcor-

dium, and the Pouder of the Peruvian Bark, fb

that every Dofe may contain half a Dram of the

Pouder. And in this manner I faw Mr. Houghton

an Apothecary’s Wife, that was emaciated with

a deplorable Confumption, preferved a Year or

two, and very often recovered from a Putrid Fe-

ver caufed by her Confumption, by the care of

m y Famous Colleague Dr. 7)fin ;
as alfb the Wife

of Mr. Walker, a Merchant of London,and Mr.Bla-

kty the Minifter’s Son reftored from a Putrid

iConfumptive Fever almoft to a perfe<5t Health by
my care, recovering their Strength and Appetite;

,and fb feveral others, whofe Hiftories it would

be too tedious to give an Account of in this place.

Yet I will ingenuoufly confefs, that I have The Bark

not obferved the Bark to anfwer its end fb cer-j^"^'^
tainly and conftantly in a Confumptive Inter- fore, * *»

. mitting Fever, as in a plain Ague proceeding^**''*

meerly from a morbid difpofition of the Blood:

But where I have found it to do little or no
good, I have always fufpe<5ted that the Brain,

and Syftem of the Nerves have been injured,and

,

that the Patient has been more apt to be lights

. headed, and more fubjed to Spafms than he had

been before.
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CHAP. XI.

Ofthe Relief of the Symptom*ofa Con-

fnmption in the Third Degree of it.

AS Nature is wont to be irritated by the

mixture of purulent and heterogeneous

Particles with the Blood (to wit, as foon as the

Tubercles of the Lungs happen once to ripen,

and to become Apoftemes ) and to endeavour

the extrulion of them in the Periodick Fits of

an Intermitting Fever, by the Bowels, the Cu-
taneous Glands,Salivatary Duds,Stomack,Windr
pipe, &c. by what paflage (oever there is a vent

opened, according to the Nature of the Humours,
and the tendency of Nature, together with an

extraordinary Colliquation, and a fudden finking

in of their Strength : So it often happens, that Na^
ture being then (purr’d on too far by that irri-

ntwsjmp. ration, does in expelling the colliquated and !

fharp Serum in a greater quantity, than is com
venient, form fbme new Difiempers, or at lead

fame new Symptoms, that are more (harp, and
more dreadful than the Original Difeafe it felf

;

Inch as a Loofenels and Bloody-flux, with vio-

lent Torture in the Bowels, a Cough, and per-

tinacious Watchings
,

profufe and colliquative

Sweats, almofi perpetual Vomitings, Hiccough,
Thrufti, &c. For the Relief of which Symptoms
the Art of Phyfick may do (omething , though
it fkmld be unable to gratifie the Patient with
a perfed Cure®

But
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Bat by what means, and by what Rules a

Phyfician ought to help thefe kind of Symptoms,
I fhall endeavour particularly to fhew in what
follows. And firfl.

Of the manner of Relieving a Loofenefi, Bloody-flux,

and Racking Pams of the Belly.

All the time thisNeceffity continues Opiate & *»/*•/ *

Medicines muft be given,, not only frequently,

but likewife in a good quantity. For as

dreadful Symptoms cannot be relieved by any
other Medicine, (6 likewife, as long as thele

Symptoms laft, as the Cough is commonly more
moderate, fo their Breath is more free and eafie,

(as I fometime fince obferved in Mr. Leehmcre
s

Mr . Chadwef and feveral others) the Matter

,

which ufed to irritate and load the Lungs, being

:hen tranflated to ocher parts for a time, and
hereupon the ufe of Opiates is not contraindi-

:ated, or forbidden by any prefent Symptom :
thit C*R

rom whence it comes to pals, that they can wui b<*r

3ear a convenient Dole of Opium without any tbesn *

prejudice or danger.

As long as thefe Symptoms laft the Patient

nuft abftain from the ufe of all fort$ of Beer,
ind content himfelf with the white Drink, and
Milk boyled with Water, infteajl of it. Let

lim alfo take every four hours (if it be need-

iii) the quantity of a Wallnut of my Aftrin-

*ent Electuary, already deferibed when we
poke of the ufe of AffosMiik; or let him take

rwelve Drops of Helmont s liquid Laudanum in

t draught of the Pearl Julep.

To Coned alfo the iharpnefs of the irritating

Humour, that is went to be thrown out by the

3!andulou$ Coat of the thick Guts, and to re (for$

4 the
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When the

Locfenefs if

moderate tee

Of relieving the Symptoms.

the Tone of the Parts that are weaken’d by it
]

let there be a Clyfter given every day ( as a

Fomentation to the Parts) of Chicken-broth,

or the Broth of a Sheeps-Head boyled in Water

with the Wool upon it
;

or elfe this which fol-

lows:

Take of Milk •wherein Steel has been quenched

feveral times, and in which fome Red Rojes have

been boyled fix Ounces , of Diafcordium half an

Ounce; mix them, and make a Clyfter.

But where the Loofenefi is moderate , and

where the Pains are not great, but efpecially it

**?H**e b*t there be a difficulty of Breathing, Opium muft

be ordered leldom, and not much, in any lorm.

Becaufe for the moft part upon the giving of it,

as the Breaft ufes to be loaded, fo alfo their brea

thing and expedoration become more difficult,

and their Stomack is apt to be fick with it.

And therefore in this cafe it is better to keep

the Loofenels moderate by the ufe of an Opiate

every third or fourth Night, rather than to flop

it quite, for fear a greater mifehief follows upon

opi^e And hkewife after the ufe of an Opiate Me-.

waft ufe E*-dicine, we muft give them Expedorating and

*Me&cinef Lubricating things more plentifully, left the

ttotitifuiij. Matter which has been fome time fixt by it in

the Lungs, be too hard for the Patient to bring

up.

Secondly, How to abate the continual Cough
,
and

to help the Fatient againfi pertinacious Watch-

ing s.

As a Loofenels, and fometimes alfo an impla-

cable Bloody-flux, together with dreadful Tor-

tures do often come upon a Confomption, from

the Colliquadon of the diftemper’d and iharp

Lympha
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ympha made by the Bowels, which are wont to

our in Confumptive Perfons, that have a Scor-

titical difpofition, by reafon of the peculiar

one of their Guts, more than in others : As I

ave obferved in very many, who have been ta-

en away in the very Flower of their Age by a

eorbutical Confumption, attended with thofe

.acking Symptoms. So likewife many times in

lis ftate of the Difeafe, others ufe to be fuffi-

iently troubled with an extraordinary Colliqua- cougl,

on by the Wind-pipe, and the branches of it,

aufed by this Putrid Fever
;

whereupon the

fough that was before dry and moderate, now
ecomes violent, and continually troublefome

,

nth a plentiful fpitting > fometimes of a thin

ffieum, fometimes of a difcolour’d, glutinous,

ud purulent Phlegm
;

fo that the Patient by
safon of his Cough troubling him both Day and
light, is wont to be afflicted with almoft con-

nual Watchings till he is light headed.

Thefe Symptoms too are not to be relieved rhfe sym?-

without the ufe of Opium. But in this extream %£,£****

egree of Weaknefs it muft be allowed with a ***** muji

reatdeal of Caution, but fparingly, and not

uthout manifeft Neceflicy
;

becaufe from the

uffing of the Lungs caufed by it, there is wont
) follow a very great difficulty of Breathing, a

reak Pulfe, and a faultering of the Senfes, to-

ether with a coldnefs of the extream parts, fo

lat the Patient to the difgrace of the Phyfician

nd his Art, does not feem fo much to dye, as

:> be kill’d. Therefore in this cafe I commonly
fe the followyjg LinElus, or fome one of the

ime Nature.

Take Syrup of Marshmallow

5

, of Purflane, of

ach an Ounce and half\
Species Diatragacantb fri-

id<e, Half$ Fonder , of each two Scruples, Syrup
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of Meconium an Ounce and half Mix them, ai

make a Linffus, to be taken out of a Spoony
with a Liquorice-dick , when the Cough
troubelfbme, fwallowing of it gently.

Likewife Aqua Mirabilis
,
becaufe it is Arom

tick and Carminative, being mixt with Peftor

Syrups, and taken down gently, is proper i\

quiet the Cough. Or,
Take of the Balfamick Syrup two Ounces

, of Hi
months Liquid Laudanum two Scruples

;
mix then

and let the Patient take one Spoonful every hou
or every two hours.

In this date of the Difeafe the Patient mu
feldom afcend fo high as to half a Scruple (

twelve Grains of the Cynoglofi-Vill.

Here likewife the Trcchifci bechtci, or Cougl
Lozenges, both the white and black , or ar

others of that kind are good, being to be diffo

ved gently in the mouth, and fwallowed dow
when the Cough is troublefbme.

Of moderating the vafi Colliquative Sweats.

ircm the
Thefe Sweats are wont to accompany a Cor

flTof \he fumption after the Putrid Fever arifes throng

there

d

are

ever w^e courfe of the Difeafe, and (as I hir

Sweats. ted before ) do very much relieve the Cough
Watchings, and other troublefbme Symptoms
and therefore fo long as they are moderate, the

are* moderate are by no means to be dopt by Art, for fear ,

^f-Loofenefs, or fome other more troublefbme an<i

fatal bufinefs arife upon the taking away of thi

Symptom.
Butfometimes (when the Confumption one

comes near to its fatal Period, becaufe the col

liquative date of the Blood is at this time f<

much increafed, that fcarce any new Nourifh

men
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it is united to the Solid parts, or retained in

Ma{s of Blood) it happens that thefe Sweats

ome fo profufe, that the Patient, when-ever

Falls into a deep, does not only feem to lye,

t were, in a Flood of Water, which he finds

y troublefome, but likewife from a great fink-

of his Spirits, caufed by thole vaft Sweats,

oon as he awakes, he is taken with fome de-

eof Swooning.

Ln which cafe his fleeps mnft be fliort, and In thif cafe

there beoccafion) he muft be awck’dout
his deep, before his Spirits are too languid

:h long Sweating.

Mlb temperate Pearl Cordials muft be given

:n, and in a large quantity, to which it is

ivenient to add Chalk, Coral, Dragons-blood,

1 other Temperating, Aftringent, and Em-
ftick Ingredients, which may in fome mea-
e lock up and mitigate the fluid ftate of the

>od. As for Example:
Take the Waters of Tormentil, Tlantam, Oak -

Is, of each three Ounces, of /mall Cinnamon-wa-

fcur Ounces, of Aqua Mirabilis an Ounce, Pearl ,

l Coral prepared, Chalk , of each two Scruples ,

\e Bole, Dragons-blood, of each half a Dram
, of

pan-Earth a Scruple
} of difliiled Vinegar, or, SpT

of Vitriol a fufficient quantity to give a grateful

rpnefl, of Syrup of Myrtils an Ounce and half ;

ix them, and make a Julep, of which let the

itient take two or three Ounces every third or

urth hour, {baking the Bottle.

Some of the Bed-cloaths alfo muft be taken off,

id let the Patient be removed into a thin, open,

td frefli Air
;

let him always deep in a large

hamber, and as foon as he begins to be faint

,

t the Sweat be prefently wiped off with dry

innen Cloaths, and the Patient be removed in-

) another part of the Bed, The
'/A
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The pores of the Skin being in this manne
once ftopt, though Nature ffiould make it he

bufinefs to throw out fome part of the colliqua

ted Humour by the Bowels, or any other pal

fage, and thereupon new Symptoms fhould arifc

yet it is better for the Patient to labour unde

leveral moderate than one very extream Syrr

prom.

Of extream Vomiting in the latter end of a Cor

Jumptton.

Consumptive

Perfons are

all along

fubjcH to Fc~

miting.

Which in-

creafes to-

wards the

end of the

ConfumptuM*

* V

Perfons in a Confumption are in fome me;

fibre fubjed to this Symptom through the who
courfe of the Difeafe from the morbid Bate <

the Blood, and from the Tone and Ferment <

theStomack being thereupon perfectly deftroy’v

as alfo from the fluffing of the Lungs, and tl

motion of the Stomack, being inverted by tl

Cough, and hawking up of the Phlegm th

flicks in the Lungs ( as I have fhewed before

But about the end of a Confumption this Syr

prom is fometimes fo much increafed, that fcar<

any Nutriment can be retained in the Stomacl

but the Food as foon as it is taken down, is a

eo be thrown up again by theStomack.

Though there is not much to be done by A
in the extremity of this Symptom, yet a Phy
cian ought to give his helping Hand, at leaft 1

prudent Counfel , if he cannot by Medicin<

Therefore firft, let the Patient be ordered

take (though often) but a very little quanti

of Food at a time. Secondly, let him be i

dulg’d the ufe of Food that is mod grateful

hb Stomack, fo it be fuch as affords good Juic

and is of eafie digeftion. Thirdly, let him (

much as ester he can ) keep from Coughing,a;

de
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eep hawking up of Phlegm that lyes low, and

t him likewife forbear fleeping and lying down
refently after he has eaten. But Medicines can

jarce do any good in this deplorable Bate.

189

f relieving a Thrujh, a pain in the Throat , and

Hiccough in the end of a Confumption.

After the flame of the Putrid Fever is kindled,

ut efpecially when the exclufion of the colli-

uated Matter by the Bowels and other Doors is

indred by Art, it fometimes happens that Na-
ire endeavours, chough in vain, the excrufion

f her Enemy by the Salivacory Duds, and
ilandulous Membrane of the Mouth and Gui-

lt. From whence a continual troublefbme fpit-

ng for many Weeks arifes. Secondly, by reafcn

f the fharpnefs of the Humour feparated by
lefe pares, there follows an Inflammation of the

lembrane, not only of the Mouth, but alfo of

le Gullet and Stomack. Thirdly, from the In-

animation there follows an Exulceraticn, and
lereupon little Ulcers,commonly call’d a Thrufli,

ttended with a very troublefbme pain in the

"hroat
$

as I obferved in Mrs. Wells, and fame
ther Confumptive Perfons, who were wont ro

omplain of this Symptom more chan of the

)riginal Diftemper it felf. Fourthly, and Tiftly,

very troublefome Hiccough arifing from the

nflammation and Exulceraticn of the Stomack.

And thefe Symptoms, as they are wont to be a rhrufh

ery troublefome, fo fometimes alfo of a long ™d
.

HiCm
,

ontinuance, but always ratal, and luch as pre- /w.
ige the Patient s Death

;
neither indeed do they

dmit of any Cure: For that the caufe, from
'hich they proceed, is incurable. However that

idy be> yet an honeft Phyficun ought here alio

as

f

, .... ^ .
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as much as ic is in his power, to give a helpit

hand with the ufe of Gargles to be (quirted ini

the Mouth and Throat with a Syringe, whit

muft |)e made of Cleanfing, Soft, Aftringent,ar

Mucilaginous Ingredients : Such as we have one

occafion to ufe in our Pra&ice, the forms <

which we meet with every, where in Author

under the Head of a Fever.

But yet for the eafing of this kind of pain i

the Throats of Confumptive Perfons, the keq

ing the backward Glands feated in the Thro;

continually Night and Day defended from th

external Air with a covering of Flannel doublet

does a great deal of good
;
from whence thei

may be more relief expe&ed than from Gargle

or Mucilages.
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’REATISE
O F

Confumpttons.

The Third BOOK.

a Symptomatica! Confumption of

the Lungs.

Call that a Symptomadcal Confumption ofwhat asy*$-

the Lungs, which is caufed by, and de-

b pends upon fbme other preceding Difeafes. -

r it often happens ifb, that from Diftempers, /
i thole not only Chronical, but alfo Acute j

3 that whether they are perfe&ly cured or not,

i Mafs of Blood is fo altered by the preterna-

‘al Ferment preceding, that there remain and
k in the Blood feme indelible Impreflions ,

d the Seeds of a Confumption, that will after-

trds follow, which by degrees Jliews it felf by
oough, and other ufual Signs, until at length

* miferable Patient being on every fide en-

vironed
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yironed with the Fatal Symptoms of the Difeaf

is forced to fubmit to the ftroke of Death.

Yea, fometimes alfo it is not only the Diftetr

per, but likewife the Phyfician himfelf that ufe

to be the occafion of this Confumption
;
to wii

when being greedy of Gain, and a little prefer,

Fame,hedoesin a perfuncftory manner,and with

out a due Method and neceffary Evacuations,

n

ther fupprefs than root out the Ferment of th

preceding Difeafe
;
whereupon the Patient, nc

being fo much cured, as tranflated from one Di

ftemper to another, after fome fpace of dm
(pent in a fickly (late, falls into an Acute an

Deplorable Confumption.

comLn
^nd *nc^eec* this kind Confumption (z

anfZTtTon. far as I have been able to obferve) is the moi

common of all others
;
and where we fee on

Original Confumption of the Lungs, which d<

pends meerly upon an alteration of the Bloo

predifpofing the Patient to it, there are five (an

it may be ten ) to be found, which procee

from Crapulous and Intermitting Fevers, fror

the Small-Pox, Meafles, Scarlet Fevers, a Plei

rifie, Peripneumony, Melancholy, and Hyftc

rick Affections
;

from the Kings-Evil, Scurvy

Green-Sicknefs,Aflhma, Spitting of * Blood, Stont

in the Lungs, and fometimes alfo in the Kit

neys and Bladder
;
from the French Pox, Gout

|

ftoppage of the Monthly Purgations, of I flues

a Gonorrhea, and of Old Ulcers, efpecially fuc

as are Fiftulous and Scrophulous.

ikefe con. Which Symptomatical Confumptions, befidt

Tp'cu. the general Nature of a Confumption, ufe t

liar afyofi. have likewife a proper and peculiar Genius, c

Difpofition of their own
;
and thereupon the

are to be diflinguifht amongft themfelves as b

particular Marks ,
and Pathognomonick Sign

An
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nd there is fome variation to be made in the

,ure proportionate to the different Nature of

ie DiPtemper, And a Phyfician can fcarcely

i the Cure of a Symptomatical Confumption

F the Lungs rationally fatisfie all the Indications

F Cure by the general Method already deferi-

sd, fo as to obtain a happy and defired event

F things, unlefi he has in the whole courfe of Therefore m
is Cure as well a peculiar refped to the Origi-

il Diftemper, by mixing Specificks with his|^»»^^
:her Medicines

,
as to the Symptoms in the o%Zaivi*

ungs, which are the effe&s of it, by Medicines filter*

lat are proper for a Confumption of the Lungs,

hich we have already deferibed.

Therefore taking it for granted, that the De-
ription and Cure of an Original Confumption
te Lungs already delivered, belong likewife to

F thefe Confampcions, that I may not draw out

le Thread of this Difcourfe to too tedious a

ingth by Tautologies, I thought it worth my
rhile briefly to add under their proper Heads
iofe things which may fhew the various Nature
F thefe Confomptions, their Caufes, Differences,

athognomonick Signs, and Indications of Cure,

y which a Phyfician with his Judgment and
igacity may alter the general Method of Cure,
> as to be able to accommodate his Remedies to

ie peculiar Nature of the Difeafe, and to an-

ver the Indications that arife from it

O CHAP.
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CHAR I.

Of a Scrophnlous Confumption.

fbk con - ¥ Shall (peak of this kind of Confumption in

fun.pt ^ i* | the firli place, becaufe it occurs moB fre-

quently in our Pradice : For I remember more

of this kind of Confumptive Patients that I have

cured, or at leaf!: have feen cured by others

than of any other fort*

For in a Scrophulous Confumption the Blood

by reafon of its preternatural Acrimony, beinj

as it were coagulated, and fo unable perfedh

to unite the new Chyle to it felf, and the folk

parts, is wont to throw it in a greater quantit]

than is convenient upon the Glandulous Parts

where the fmail Veflels do not run in a righ

Line as in the Mufcles, but fpirally
;

fron

whence it comes to pafs, that the Blood is won
to make a longer Bay, and to ftagnate longer ii

thefe, than in other parts, and fo to make
more plentiful feparation of the Nutritious Juic

in them
;
whereby it comes to pafs, that thel

parts are apt to fwell more, and to grow largei

and harder than others. And what happens i

other Glandulous parts, happens alfoin the Lunj
themfelves, which are every where full of in

numerable Glandules, but of feme more con

fpicuous ones upon the Wind-pipe, and th

branches of it, though in their Natural Bate the

are not fo eafily difeerned : So that ’tis no wor
der if thqle that have the Kings-Evil

y
who ar

frequenlty fubjed to Glandulous Swellings i

ptfa
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r parts, are likewife many times affected

i fuch kind of Tubercles, even in the Lungs

ifelves, the fobftance of which is Naturally

gy , and apt to receive the Serous Particles

le Blood, that are here plentifully feparated

heir continual agitation. And indeed from

: flxt Swellings in the Lungs this Scrophulous

fumption is wont to proceed : The mod:

dn Diagnoftick Sign of which is to be ta-
rke Via^nom

from Glandulous Swellings in the External

it of the Body accompanying of it* or at ^ Zi *

preceding it
;

as alfo from an Ofhthalmy

Scab, that often return, and from other

-like Scrophulous AiTedions. Though I

k I mult freely confefs, that fometimes it

>ens fo that the Glandules of the Lungs only,

no others are affeded with this Humour,
fhich cafe there is need of an Experienced

Judicious Phyfician to find out the peculiar

ire of this Confumptioh from what yet re-

is to be fpoken under this Head
herpfore here we muft particularly obferve, TkeTuimu3

t thefe Tubercles of the Lungs ( as Scrophu-^fh

e

Ie

e

^
Swellings in other parts) are either crude matickjy

phlegmacick, and fo no ways difpofed to an

tmmation and Maturation : Or elfe more or more hot

:

which will be feized with an Inflammation

ler or later, according to the prefect difpo-

a of the Blood, and the different Nature of
Matter that is contained in the Cyfiis. For
crimes, 16 wit, when the Matter is conceded,
hardned into a Chalky,orSteatomatous Sufa-

ce, or into the fubftance of a Meliceris ,

rich it moft commonly is) the Inflammation,

the Exulceration, chat proceeds from thence,

not only fome confiderable time before

? happen, but likewife when they do, they

O 2 are
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are very flow. Chronical, and almoft infenfib!

JfJun the But whenever the Blood, and the Matter cor
Matter » of

a hot Nature

fame.

rained in the Cyftis are of a Nature differer

theSvAgs from this ( which aUo Sometimes, though le
are apt to »- happens) the Swellings are very apt to b

inflam’d, fo to Suppurate, and to turn to a

Ulcer. And from hence arifss the differenc

in Scropbulous Confumptions : For fome (t

wit, whenever the Swellings are crude, and nc

apt to be inflated ) in a ConSumptive Bate livt

though they are crazy and fickly, from thei

Childhood till they are old, with a Cough the

is almoft continual, and troubles them hot

Night and Day, Summer and Winter, with

weight in their Bread, with a difficult, and fome

what Afthmatical Refpiration, but yet withot

any Senfible Fever
$
but upon the taking of th

lead Cold ( to which alio they are more Subje*

than other People) they are wonf to (pit a gre*

deal of Phlegmatick and Serous-Matter. Thel

People may be preferved from any ckngerous

or fatal Effe&s of their Diftemper, even with

out Phyfick, only by ordering themfelves regu

larly in thole Six Things, which we call Nor
natural. And hence it comes to pafs, chat the

feldom defire the Help of a Phylician in th

fickly crazy date, being better contented to liv

AScrephu- Miferably, than Phyfscally. But for my part

do not queftion, but by the frequent changin
lorn Con-

fump
curabie&ken of Air. and snaking choice of fuch as is thi
tbi Tubercles

are crude,

*

and dear, and by the long ufe of Balfismick, an
Mercurial Medicines, of Wood-lice

,
Chalybeates

but especially the Mineral Waters
, and of othe

Andfcrophblous Remedies, theSe Swellings ma;

be wafted in the Lungs as well as in other parti

and fc the Patient may be freed from a Scropht
lous and ConSumptive ftate^ as I have often ex
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;
In the Cure of this kind of Confumption, we A

[hurt by no means put them upon the ufe of a umttobe

Milk Diet^ becaufe it is wont to promote and cutTflt'

ncreafe the Obftrn&ions and Swellings , that

proceed from a Vilcous Humour. Likewife thofe

Peftoral Medicines, that are commonly called

Expedoratives and Opiates, do no great good
n this cafe, uniefs it be upon the taking of new
Cold, to mitigate the Symptoms chat arile from
it, as a Cough, Fever, difficulty of Breathing,

want of Sleep
;
and that only whilft all, or (ome

3f thefe
-

do yet remain in a great degree, and
violent.

But whenever thefe Tubercles are of a hotter wten tie

Nature, and thereupon more (ubjedt to a quick h^tecZ-
Inflammation and Exulceration, this Scrophulous [umption it

Confumption is very Acute, and terminates in
Am*%

i few.Monchs
;
and as to the manner of Cure,

differs but little from a common Confumption.

Neither are we to make any other Prognoftick

in this than in another Confumption
;

to wit,

:hat it differsjn the event according to the de-

cree and progrefs of the Difeafe, as I have (aid

before,

I have many times obferved this kind of Acute The Occafton

Confumption to proceed from the flopping and
drying up of a Scrophulous Scab; as the other'

more Chronical Confumption is wont to feize

upon thofe that have been fubjeft to cold Swel-

lings of the Glands. In the beginning of thefe what h to be

more hot Swellings, liberal and frequent Bleed-

ing is for the moft part more neceffary than in lings.

Dther Confiynptions
;
by which means the In-

flammation and Suppuration of the Tubercle

may perhaps be prevented, though the incipient

Tumour, that is begun to arife, may neither be

lefiened, nor perfectly wafled. Here alfo it is

O 2 conve*
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convenient to add your Figwert, Dropwort

Wood-lice, and other Antilcrophulous Ingrcd

ents to the Pulmonary Medicines. Here like

wife the Gums and Balfams are very ferviceabk

As alfo my Balfamick Pills before mentioned, t

a long u(e of which I have done more towan
the perfect Cure of very many of this kind <

Confumptive Patients than by any other Pulm
nary Medicines. But if thefe hot Swellings b

gin once to turn to an Apofteme, Specificks the

S
Jo

C

’ocu
no 800^ at

>
but fuch kind of Confum

tive Patients muft be treated in the fame mann
as other Confumptive Perfbns, to wit, accor

ing to the degree and progrefs of the Difeafe.

if ikcsmi- But jf thefe Swellings he of a middle Natur

it-

When they

*ApoJtctxa>e

a middlenL fo that though they are apt to be inflam’d, j
ture,<becon.y

ls but {jow jy as they concobt the Matter co
fumpticn is

fo too•

Thefe C<

fumpth Fa .

tained in them into the form of Chalk, into t

Nature of a Suet, or a fubftance like Hone;

there follows thereupon a Confumption pari

king likewife of a middle Nature
;

to wit,

Chronical one, that runs on for many Yea:

and is attended with a gentle and moderate (

gree of Symptoms, to wit, with a contint

Cough at all Seafons of the Year, which yet

moderate, and not very dry : But in the W
ter, and when the Air is thick it is more troub

feme
;
a very mild, and almoft infenfible Fev

plainly of a Hedick Nature, accompanied rat!

With a lanknefs than an evident Confumption
the Fielh, as alfb with a delicate Stomack,
ther than a want of Appetite: Which indeeij

die moft common Confumption o£ Old Perfc

and often occurs in Pra&ice.

I have obferved that this fort of Confumpt
People have not only lived a great many Yea

o* « great though they have been crazV. but alfe with t

fe;

IL



government and care in chafe fix things we call

jton-natural, have followed their ordinary Bu-

nefs. But upon committing of the leaft Error

ither in the quantity or quality of their Food,
>r in the time of Eating and Drinking, much
nore upon a Debauch, and the liberal drinking

)f Spirituous Liquors, or upon the getting of

old, they are very fubjed: to Putrid Fevers,

ind 16 long as they laft the Patient’s Life is in

langer; and the Lungs being heated luffer more
njury from thence in a Week, than otherwife

hey would do in a Year. For the Fever that

*eizes this kind of Confumptive Perfons, con-

rary to the proper Nature of the Tubercles, is

kcute. But though in the beginning that, or

2ven the Cough, and other Symptoms of the

ungs feem to be mild, and though the Habit of
ihe Body be never fo much emaciated, we muft

sleed them moderately, and ( if there be occa-

ion ) we muft repeat it at the firft Invafion of

ie Fever
;

and with all the Medicines we ufe

or the Fever, we mult mix fiich Pedoral and
Lntiferophulous Ingredients as are proper

;
by

which means I have with the Bleffing of God
recovered one and the fame Confumptive Per-

on (as Mr. Andrews, and a certain Merchant
‘in Vhilfot-Lane, with many others) from feveral

‘Putrid Fevers, that have returned the fame Year

;

and that without any great mifchief occafioned

to the Lungs by them. But the oftner thefe Fe~

'vers return, fo much the fooner does the Con-
funiption quicken its pace towards a fatal end

j

and the nearer the Confumptive Perfon is to this

Fatal Day, the oftner are thefe Putrid Fevers ape

to return, arifing from the leaft occafion : The
Inflammation of any new Tubercle ( as it feems

to me) always giving the occafion of this kind

O 4 of
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%he Cure of
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ption where

there w no
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-

fitmmatory
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Of a Scrophnlous Confumption.

of Putrid Fever. But when there is nothing oi

this Fever, the Cure of this Confumption may
be very well performed by obferving thofe ne*

ceffary Rules, which concern the fix non-natu-

ral things, and that perpetually ; By a long ufe

of the Mineral Waters in the Summer-timo, un

lefs there be fbme great Obftrudion of the Li-

ver, and a Dropfie proceeding from it. In th(

Winter-time by a frequent and long ufe of mj
Balfkmick Pills, as alfb of the Gums, and oihei

Balfamick Medicines
;

but in the Spring, am
the Autumn,with a Diet-drink made withW oodl

lice, Antifcrophulous, and Pulmonary Ingredi-

ents fteeped in Beer, which mud be prefcribeci

for their ordinary Drink. And by thefe mean
I have recovered even fome, that have been old

but a great many others, as Mr. Tibbs, Mi .Her

bert, &c. I have brought to a better Bate o

Health, than they could enjoy for a great. man3
Years before. Expedorating, and other Puli

monary Medicines are ufefui to this kind of Con!
fumptive Patients, as well as to others

;
excep

Opium
, which muff very feldom be given in thi

cafe, and that not without urgent Neceflity, be

eaufe of ics fixing and flopping Nature. Bu
thefe Pedoral Medicines, though they do form

good, and give fome prefent relief, yet they d(

not much promote the Cure of the Original Di
flemper without Antifcrophulous Medicines, anc!

the other things I have now mentioned.

A Hiftory.

The only Son of Mr.Davifon, an Eminem
Citizen, and Merchant of London, that had beet

troubled from his Cradle even to his Youth witl

a Purulent Scab fcattered up and down his whol<
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Sody, and often returning upon him, proceed-

ig from a Scrophulous Habit, being quite tired

nd uneafie with it in his Youth when he was a

^d, got rid of it with I know not what Re-
sercuffive Plaifters and Oyntments, that he made
ife of by the Advice of fome Old Women.
Vhereupon prefently, which was about the Year
678. he was troubled with a dry Cough all the

summer from Tubercles in his Lungs, occafioned

>y driving in of his Scab; which neverthelefs

le wholly negledled for a Month or two, until

vith a light Inflammation and Exulceration bf
he Swellings in the beginning of the Autumn,
le fell into a Putrid Intermitting Fever, with a

nfs of Appetite, a Third, and other Symptoms
)f that kind

;
at which time he defired my Ad-

dee, and with the help of the Peruvian Bark,
)f Balfamick aud Pe&oral Medicines, given in

he Country Air, he Teemed to be freed from

lis Fever, and in feme meafurc from his Cough
:oo. Bur through Impatience, and his averfnefs

o Medicines, taking no further care of himfelf,

ne had a Fatal Relapfe into his Fever, and like-

wife his Confiimptive Cough, by which,together

with a Loofenefs, profuse Sweats, a Dropfie,and

Dther Symptoms of an Invincible Colliquation

,

he was carried off in the middle of the Winter
following. In the Body,when ’ewas opened, we
found all the Lobes of the I.ungs here and there

befpatter’d with Tubercles of a various magni-
tude; fome that were fmall, and newly bred

;

others chat were pretty large, though they were
crude

;
but fome that were inflam’d and exulcc-

rated, containing in them a purulent Matter,
that was of the confidence of Honey. This I

took to be a Scrophulous Confomption of the

Second fort, that is, Hot and Acute.

CHAP.

20 1
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CHAP- II.

Of a Scorbutical Confnmption-

I
N all Scurvies, but efpecially that which is

Saline, the Blood always has in it a Ferment,

which caufes a great Colliquation, and ltkewife
' Secretion of the Chylous Lympba in the Glands;

but efpecially in thofe that are feated about the

Mouth, Jaws, and Lungs
;

and from hence it

comes to pafs that this kind of Patients, as they

are fubjeft to great Sweating, and to make much
Urine, fo likewife to a continual (pitting by the

Salivatory Du6ts, to a hawking up of tough

Phlegm from the Tonfils , and to a frequent

Cough, proceeding from a continual fpewing 1

out of a Serous Liquor by the Glandulous Coat

of the Wind-pipe. But this Scorbutical Lympba
,

that is excernd by the Tonfils and the other

Glands, though it admits of fome Conco&ion,
yet ( as it abounds with a fixt Salt, and is in its;

own proper Nature glutinous ) it has always fome

toughnefs
;
and hereupon the Cough of this kind

of Confumptive Perfbns, though it be continual,

yet is not lo violent and dry as it ufes to be in

others, where the Serum, that is thrown out by

the Glandules is.thinner
;
whereupon there arifes

a fierce and troublefbme Cough from the conti-

1

nual fpewing out of that Serum by the Wind-
pipe; or at lead a perpetual tickling molefts

them from the fwelling of its Glandulous Coat,

whenever the Lympba does not find a convenient

paffage out of the Glandules; and from hence
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or the moll part there ariles a violent and dry
Cough. From whence it comes to pals that in

t Scorbutical Confumption, by reafon of the

nfcoufnefs of the Matter that is (eparated, by
vhich the Coat of the Wind-pipe, and of the

tranches of ir, is rather troublefbmly betmeared,

:han irritated, the Patient is not fo much pro-

voked to Cough, as he makes a Cough of his

3wn accord to bring up the Phlegm that flicks,

and is troublesome to him; and hereupon this b**

k'ind of Cough comes near to the Nature of an
ucaL

Afthmatical Cough, and is attended with a

greater Wheeling, difficulty of Breathing, Con-
[tri&ion, and weight of the Lungs, than we ufe

:o obferve in other Gonfurrtptions. And from
hence alfo a Scorbuticai Confiimption proves

very Chronical, and never threatens a fudden

Fatality without a Spitting of Blood, or fome
Dther great Symptom coming upon it.

This kind of Confumptive Patients, though Every iu\ie

:hey fpin out their Life ttffome length without

iny Medicines, only by a due government and Feverijb.

care in thole fix things, called non-natural, yet

they live fickly, and upon committing the leaft

Error in their Diet, or taking of Cold , they

are wont to be FeveriJjb, and to lofe their Sto~

mack.

The Signs, that prefage this Confumption, rbefignsof

are efpecially two; to wit, a frequent eruption

of Spots fcactered up and down upon the whole

Skin like the Miliary Shingles, and a perpetual

hawking up, but efpecially in a Morning, of

Phlegm, that is (alt,and troublefome, thrown out

by the Tonfils, which is many times accompa-

nied with an Exulceracion, and wafting of the

Gums,
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-the manner But in what manner the Cure of this Con
bora it is to fumption is to be altered from the General Me
eeund.

t ]10Cj j have a j reac]y defcribed, I ffiall here brieflj

obferve, to wit.,

opium is Firft, Opium is always mifchievous, unlefs i

bur-fui
Upon

%
tke taking of new cold, and then only

it muii be given to mitigate the Symptoms tha.

arife from it
;
becaufe it makes the Phlegm more

tough, and hard to be expe&orated.

^
Secondly, Amongft the Pe&oral Medicines

dicine/wt
~

thofe that are cutting and cleanfing, are alway

tluf/tfh’
1° Pre êrrec^> for helping, and making the

Zfe
,'* 1 t$

Expectoration eafie
,

or at leaft they niuft bi

mixt with others
;

as Honey, Mead, Oxymelfiums
and Balfams, Wood-lice, Syrup of Hedg-Mufiard

of the five Opening Roots
,

the Balfiamick Syrup

But above all, I commend my Balfiamick Fills !

which I have already deferibed , the Ufe anc

Efficacy of which in a Scorbutical Confumpcior
I have often had Experience of.

jZtnifccrhu- Thirdly, Antifcorbuticks mu ft always be mix)

with the Pectoral Medicines, that at the fame

the^Fcjiorai time, when the flux of colliquated Matter is ex-
Msdk'ma. pejorated with the help of the Pectoral Medi-

cines, the Ferment, that caufes this Colliqua-

tion, may be deftroyed, or at leaft abated by

the Vertue of Antifcorbuticks. Otherwife 1c

long as the Caufe is not taken away, the Di-

itemper it feif cannot admit of a perfed Cure:

But we muft make choice of the milder fort oi

Antifcorbuticks, fuch as may caufe the leaft heat

and diforder in the Blood
;

as Water-crejfes,Brook-

lime,Pine-tops,the Leaves of Tun- hoof\red Dock-roots:

Male Piony-roots,&c. of which a Bag may be made
to be hung in Ale for ordinary Drink : By which

means the ¥olatile Salt of the Simples ( in which
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referved, than in Apozemes, and fo the Ver-

le of the Medicine is more freely communica-
:d to the Blood, and the Appetite is lefs inju-

:d by them.

Fourthly, Alfo Steel is very ufeful in the Cure Steel it ufe»

f this Confiimption, unlefs it -runs haftily on to^*
s Fatal Period. If it be an Acid Scurvy, then

alt of Steel will be proper, a Grain or two of

fhich may be mixt with every Dofe of the Bal-

tmick Pills. If it be a Salt Scurvy, Mynficht's

Ixtrad, which we have already taught how to

ive in the form of Pills. But in all Scorbutical Efiechiiy

ionfumptions the Chalybeate Mineral Waters are * fce

a

cha
j|'^

) be preferred before any Artificial Preparation TanraJl
f Steel in the Summer-time (if it be fo the

lonfumption has not reached to the third de-

ree ) becaufe they are endued with an extraor-

inary power, not only to open the Obftm&ions
f the Nerves, and to penetrate and diffolve the

’ubercles
;
but likewife to temper the Hedrical

[eat in the Blood and Spirits, to quench the

)rought, reflore the Appetite, and to procure a

irisknefs and Chearfulnefs of Mind
5

the Effi-

acy of which in curing this kind of Confump-
ons above any other Method of uling Pe&oral
/ledicines,- 1 have very often experienced with

reat Succefs. And therefore I mall add at the

nd of this Chapter a Hiftory or two of their

xtraordinary Vertue in the curing of a Scorbu-

cal Confumption. But the rife of them ought

0 be repeated every Year, becaufe this*Chro-

icaMDiftemper does not ufe to be overcome with

ne blow.

Fifthly, If the*Patient is coftive, the Purging

Mineral Waters are here alfo very ufeful, as alfo Patient is

iy Stomack-Pills before defcribed ;
by the help CoIi >vu

f which, being repeated once or twice a Month,
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After Bleeding, gentle Purges, and the pit;

tiful ufe of Pectoral and Balfamick Medicin<

he feemed to be fomething better : But yet

Helical Heat, Cough; and weaknels of App
rite (fill continuing, I lent him to drink Tunbria

Waters in the open Country Air (the time

the Year favouring that Advice) I expe<9

more from the due ufe of the Waters, than frt

the moft pompous Apparatus of Medicines : E

although he did not ftay fo long as he ought

drink the Waters, nor fortified himfelf by a d

Government, yet he came back after a Mor
recovered in his Flefh, his Looks, and Appetit

and almoft perfectly freed from his Cough a

He&ical Heat too, till the next Winter entar

ling himfelf with Cares and much Bufinels, a

falling to his uftial drinking of Wine, he fell

return of all the former Symptoms^ of whi
he could not be relieved by any Prefcriptions

the moft able Phyficians, and lo about the tit

June he dyed at Ebijhaw, where he had liv

for lbme time for the benefit of the Air.

His Widdow, as well from her grief for t

Death of her Husband, as from other caufes,

from taking of Cold in often Watching wi
him. and perhaps by Infetftion too (becaufe 1

lay with him to his dying day) but elpecia!

becaufe fhe feemed predilpofed to a Confiim
tion from a Salt and Scorbutical Habit of Bod
after a Month began to have a dry Cough,
very great He&ical Heat, an extream Thirft, ai

almoft a total want of Appetite, together wi
a Iqualid Look, an emaciated Habit of Body,

continual O preffion of her Lungs, aWeakne
and a the Symptoms of a very Acute Confum
tion: So that (if I muft fpeak ingenuoufly)

did that* fhe would within a Month
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two follow the lamentable Fatq of herHusband
let her be never lo diligent in the ufe of the belt

Medicines of the Shops that I had any know-
ledge of, unlefs the extraordinary heat of the

Blood and Lungs could be extinguiihc by a great

plenty of feme diluting and temperating Liquor,

which would obtund the lharp Salts of her

Blood, and open the Obftru&ions of the Nerves
at the lame time. And therefore after a light

Ventilation by taking away a little Blood, I or-

dered her ( becaufe her Body had been collive)
Ebi[ham Waters made into Poffet-drink, by way
of Preparative

; and afterwards, that Ihe Ihould

drink Sadler’s Waters at JJlington, the extraordi-

oary Vertue of which to extinguish a Hedical
Heat, l had that very Year with great Succels

found in my felf, as well as in feveral others. I

ordered likewife a Pearl Julep, her Faintnels

,

and the heat of her Blood and Spirits requiring

it. But by realbn of the ficknefs and weaknels

of her Stomack, Ihe could not take anyLin&ufes,

or Pe&oral Apozemes, much lels Ballamick Me-
dicines. And beCaufe of her great difficulty of

breathing, I was very doubtful of the ufe of

Opiates. And thus for the prelent I left her.

The Purging Mineral Waters Ihe took once or

twice, which put her into a Loolenels, that held

her for three Weeks, (and I knew nothing of

it) her Fever Bill flaming, and her Third:

Cough, difficulty of Breathing, Confumption *

Atrophy, Weaknefs, and other Symptoms in-

ereafing. But Ihe wholly abftain’d from, and

was plainly afraid of ufing the Islington Waters,

becaufe that was the firft Year they were found

jut, and there were, a great many Reports fpread

abroad of their Mifchievous Nature. But one

time when I was not fent for, going to viflt her

p in
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in her Chamber , to know certainly what Ef-

fects the Chalybeate Waters had had, becaufe I

had heard nothing either from her* or from her

Brother the Apothecary
;

I found her in a worfe

condition than everbefore,and her Fevef,Cough,

and Atrophy., with all the other ill Symptoms
before mentioned, fo much increafed by a Loofe-

nels, that was come upon her, and had now
continued fo long, that file could hardly rife

out of her Bed, But at laft being prevailed up-

on by the Reafons, and the Experience that j
urged I had lately had of them, Ihe eonfented

to try the Vertue of IJlington Waters. And in

order thereunto, I ordered a Dofe of my Aftrin-

gent and Opiate Ele&uary to be given every

Night for her prefent Loofenefs, when it was

neceflary
;
and the next Morning always to

drink a Quart, three Pints, two Quarts, five Pints

three Quarts of the Waters in Bed ; and likewifi

for her prefent ufe a little warm’d, becaufe o

the coldnefs of that time of the Year (fori

was paft the middle of September ) and to per

fi ft in the ufe of them a Month, if they did b;

pafs well by Urine, and not work or go off b

Stool
;
and chat file fiionld be of good Courage

if her Appetite began to return, and her Thirty

with the other Symptoms of her Fever wen
abated upon the ufe of them

;
but if it happen

otherwife, that {he fliould let me know it, tha

I might prefently do what I could to help her.

But being hindred by a great deal of Bufinefs,*T

heard no more of her till three W'eeks after, fhe

and her Brother came to me as I was in my
Study, flie being now plainly free from her Fe-

ver, Cough, and Weaknefs, and perfe&ly reco-

vered from her Gonfiimption to a Miracle j
and

making no more complaint but of too great a
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;reedinefs of her Appetite, which yet I promi-
:d to reduce to a moderation, as foon as Hie

lad got up the Flefli, which (he had loft, by the

3ng ufe of goodNourifliment, the truth of which
lie found by Experience in a Ihort time. Neither
lid I prefcribe any Medicine, but only that Ihe

hould ufe a Diet-drink made with Antifcorbu-

ick and Pe&oral Ingredients the Ipace of a
vlonth for her ordinary Drink. With which Ihe

ecovered her perfect Health, and is yet alive,

md continues well at her Father Mr. Minakiris

ioufe, at the Sign of the King’s Head in St. Mar-
ins, near Alder[gate.

I could give leveral fuch Inftances of the ex-

traordinary Efficacy of the Chalybeate Waters in

during a Hetftick Fever, and an incipient Scor-

mtical Confumption of the Lungs, but that I

:ndeavour to be as brief as I can.
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Of an Ajihmatical Confumption.

' 1
HpHough every Scorbutical Confumption is off

A an Afthmatical Nature, yet by this I efpe-l

daily underftand that, which proceeds from a

true Afthma as the preceding Caule, and de-
Evtry pends wholly upon it. For every Afthma, but.

ZZmytVT efpecially that which isHumerofe, has a tendency
confusion, t0 a Confumption ; becaufe in this Diftemper

:

not only the Lungs are very often ftraitned, and

drawn together in the Nature of Spafms ( where-y

by the Tone of them is wont to be injured and
deftroyed, and a thick vifcid Humour is wont to

be preft out of their fubftance into the branches

of the Wind-pipe by that frequent compreffion,

which flicking fall there,caufes a CoughfWhee-
fing, and difficulty of Breathing ) but likewile

from the previous difpofition of the Blood to be

vifcid and tenacious, the Lungs are almoft always

knotted from the very beginning of this Diftem^;

per
j
which Knots or Tubercles in progrefs of

1

time are went to be inflam'd and exulcerated
;

,
from whence there follows a true and fatal Afth-i

How ibps matical Confumption. But this Confumption is

uZffiguijbt
t0 diftinguifhed from others efpecially by this,

jSv.v* others, that it is accompanied through the whole courle I

of the Difeaie with a Wheeling, and extream

difficulty of Breathing, becaufe the Humour,
that is continually preft out of the Tubercles and

s

fubftance of the Lungs into the Wind-pipe, and
!

branches of it fas I hinted before} is always
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thick and vifcid, flicking tenacioufly and trou-

blefbmly to the Tides of the Wind-pipe and its

branches like Glew, and fb hindring the free

paflage of the Air.

But this Confumption, though it is ufually Fa* 7hU Con- .

tal and Incurable, yet in its own Nature it is {***££* *

very Chronical; fo that I have Teen (bme, who,*^/.

though they *have been in an Aflhmatical Con-
fumption, yet have lived feveral Years with the

help of a due Government, and of a thin Air.

The caufe of which thing Teems to me to be the

toughnefs and vifcidity of the Humour thrown,

out by the Lungs in this Confumption. For this

Humour, by reafon of the great quantity of Salt

contained in it, eafily and quickly admitting

feme conco&ion, though into a vifcid Matter,

lofes a great deal of itscorrofive Acrimony; and
thereupon becomes more benign, leaving a lefs

impreffion behind it upon the Lungs, than where
it is (harp, thin, and perfectly crude

, and ad-

mits of no Conco&ion at all. And indeed Old oha^u
Age (eems to me to be this kind of Chronical

and Incurable Confumption; becaufe all Old Peo-

ple, that are not feized with Tome Acute Di£
eafe, languifhing in this manner with a Con-
liimpcion, do at length come to the period of

their Lives, but not without Tuch fore-runners,

ias a Chronical Gough, a difficulty of Breathing,

a wafted lean Habit of Body, and fomething of

a He&ick Difpofition. And we need not won-
der at it, when the fmall Fibres of the Subfiance

of the Lungs, by reafon of a great Age icfing

their tenfnefs, are wont to fall together
;
from

whence it comes to pafi, that the whole Sub-

fiance of the Lungs grows flabby like a Quag-
mire, from the Nutritious Juice being (operated,

and ftagnating there ;
and upon that there is

p , that



that .plenty of vifcid Phlegm, a Wheeling, Afth*

matical fluffing of the Lungs, difficulty of Brea-

thing, an emaciation of the whole Body, and a

He&ical Difpofidon. And why Ihould I ufe

many words, wh n there follows plainly a Con-

fumption of Old Age?
K,nber u a j, a Milk Diet is feldom convenient in this

mr
k
o{lmt Confumption, much Iefs Opium, becaufe by in-

***rti»c«*
crea^n§ c ‘ie thicknefs of the Humours, it pro-

fimpim."”' motes the difficulty of Breathing, and all the o-

ther Symptoms of this Confumption ;
lb that I

have fometimes in this cafe feen the Life of a Pa-

tient brought into fudden danger with but one
Grain of Opium.

r& thin Air 2. A thin and open Air is more neceffary in i

in”tktCMe
Cure of this Confumption, than in any o-

<>f it. thers. Neither indeed can this kind of Con-
fumptive Perfhns live long with the ufe even of
the moft Generous Medicines in a foggy or

fmoaky Air.

2 . Amongft the Expe&orating Medicines the

the beji fori beft are fuch as are Cleanfing and Inciding, as
o) leaorals. Honey, Mead, Syrup of Hedg-Mufiard, of the fve

Opening Roots, of Vinegar : We muft avoid, at leaft

we muft be very cautious in giving Incraffating

things. Balfams, Gums, Wood-lice, but efpecially

my Ralfamick Tills, are here of great ufe : As
alfo Spirit of Harts-horn, of Salt Armoniack,

&c.
whenever the Confumption depends upon a Con-
vulsive Afthma.

Sftr
1

4* ^is Confumptive Patients are

uw.Af.CZ many times taken with Fits of an Afthma to a
tl(h Fits* great Extremity. In which cafe it is neceffary

to open a Vein, though the Patient be neverfo
much emaciated

; and it is as convenient to give

Riverm s Emetick Mixture of equal parts
,

of

Oxymel of Squills, and. ftrong Cinnamon- water,
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or fomething of that Nature; and to repeat it

often, becaufe it takes off the Spafmodick con-

traction of the Lungs by its Carminative Power,
and by its Abfterfive Faculty it cuts and brings

up the Phlegm. But yet we muft bleed them
fparingly, according to the Patient’s (Length

;

and we muft not give that Mixture of Riverm,

unlefs there is an ablolute Neceffity.

A Hifiory.

Mrs. Sbermn, a Virgin, that had been for

many Years paft troubled with an Afthma, efpe-

cially in the Winter, and when flie lived in Lon-

don
; with the help of a due Government, of

the Country Air, &c. /he /eemed to do her Bu-
(ine/s well enough; till fhe was Forty Years old,

or there-abouts. From which time fhe began to

be (omewhat Con/umptive, with an increa/e of
her Cough, and her difficulty of Breathing grow-

ing wor/e and wor/e every day, her Appetite

likewile being /poiled from her Feverilh Iledick

Heat, which then began to feize her. But with

rling the Chalybeate Waters, my Stomack- Pills,

my Balfamick Pills
,
and other Pe&oral Medi-

:ines ( the Country Air likewife contributing

very much) for two or three Years fhe /eemed

much relieved, and almoTl: perfe&ly recovered.

But at length upon a Peripneumony arifing from

m Inflammation of the Tubercles of the Lungs,

[he fell into a Colliquative Fever, together with

t Loofenefs, Dropfie, Vomiting, profufe Sweats, .

ind the other Symptoms of a Fatal Confump?
ion, and dyed almoft in the Flower of her Age
:>f this Confumption, which I call a Confiimp-

ion of Old Age; and if ypu had (sen her be?

fore /he dyed, you would have taken her for?

P'4 P at*
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an Old Woman. When the Body was opened*

/we found the Lungs every where knotted, and
in many places inflamed* yea* maturated and
ulcerated.

The fame I obferved in Mr. Baxter, an emi-

nent Citizen of London
;
who from a Chronical

Afthma fell at laft into a fatal Confumptlon, of

which he was much, and a long time relieved l

with the ufe of Spirit of Salt Armoniack* and I

Pe&oral Medicines, but efpecially Balfamicks ;1

but after a Year or two, his difficulty of Brea-

thing being very much increafed* and having a

Loolenefs come upon it, together with the Gripes,

a Dropfie, and other Symptoms of a fatal Con-
;

fumption* he was carried off But the Afthmatick

Fits (which ufed to return often) I always took,

off with the ufe of Riverins's Mixture ( when
he once grew too weak to bleed) with very;

i good Succefs* and with great Relief to the Pa-

tient, even to his dying day.

Mr.Rand, a noted Apothecary of London } \

rub’d on many Years in the ffate of an Afthma-
tick Cdnfumption ( though he was emaciated

and weak) with the plentiful ufe of Spirit of

Harts-horri, of Fedoral, Chalybeate
,
and Balfa-

mick Medicines, and a due management of him-
felf in thole fix things, which we call not Na-
tural. And although he was often in a Year
fubjed: to a light Peripneumonical Fever from a
new Inflammation of the Tubercles of his Lungs,
yet with Bleeding, and a due management, and
the ufe of Pedoral Medicines, he as eafily efca-

ped: But the extraordinary benefit of Emetick
Medicines I often found in him, whenever he
feemed to be in very great danger from the in-

creafe of his Afthma, and from his lofs of Ap^*

petite* and great Weaknefs following upon it.



f a Confumption proceeding from Me-

lancholy ,
as alfo from an Hyjlerical

and Hypochondriacal AffeSiion.

I NY one, that has been but a little con-

\ cerned in the Practice of Phylick, may
fily obferve, that thole that are Hypochon-
iacal and Hyfterical, do often live a long time Hy/ierksi

a Confumptive ftate, and at length being

zed with thole Symptoms of a Confumption/^r^ for

the Lungs, that accompany the laft and fatal
a

JjJt

tl™£

gree of it, they dye. The realbn of which d
^°^ iu

ing may be eafily gathered from the Principles

rich I have already mentioned. For in anliy-

ichondriacal and Hyfterical Alfedion, the

ain, and the whole Syftem of the Nerves are

ways diftempered
;
and thereupon not only

e Animal Spirits do degenerate into a Windy
d unquiet Nature, but alfo the whole Mafs of

ood, which ought to be duly actuated and in-

gorated by thofe Spirits, is turned into a crude

id cache&ical load. And indeed we have rea~

n to wonder that a Confumption does not sl-

ays follow, where there is ftich a deftrucftbn
’ the Tone of the Nerves, and from luch a

Ipofition of the Spirits and Blood. Moreover
ery one knows that fome troublelbme Paflions

' the Mind do for the molt part precede, or ac

aft accompany an Hyfterical, and an Hypo-
londriacal Aff^^ion. From which ( as I have

already
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already obferved in the beginning of this Dif

courfe) a Confumption is wont oftner to takt

its Original, than from Cold, or any other Oc<
cafion. Befides thole that are Hyfterical anc

Hypochondriacal from Fear and Anxiou
Thoughts, are very often fubjecft to continua

Suffocations, and Oppreffions of their Breafl

( which are nothing but Spafmodick contraction!

of the Mufcles of the Breaft and Larynx, and o:

the tender Subftance of the Lungs) whereupon
their Tone being once weakned and deftroyed

no Body can think it ftrange if there often fol

lows a Confumption.
ms con- But this Confumption for the moft part i

JjoTtbTmoft Chronical, becaufe it depends upon a morbic
part cbroni- difpofidon of the Spirits, and Humours contra
,ca s)6l 'ataL

<Sted by degrees : But yet for the moft part it i

Mortal, not only becaufe they are feldom frightec

at it by reafon of the infenfible Progrefs of it

until the Patient, that had been a long dm
fickly, falls at laft into a deep Confumption
but alfb becaufe the flock of Humours, upoi

which this kind of Confumption depends, i

il

j*
plainly not to be exhaufted. ThisConfumptioj

fo*
g
mhJ may be diftinguifht from other Confumption

fonfump. efpecially by an Oppreffion of the Breaft, am
an unufiial Sadnefs of the Mind; as alfb by fre

quent Hyfterical Choakings, Faintings, and othe

Nervous Symptoms.
7te cure is The Cure is not to be altered much from th

fmeVtke General Method. Yet I will fubjoyn forne Ob

%*T
l Mt* &rvat *ons concerning it. Firft, In this Cor

Bui the Vo- fumption, becaufe the great Weaknefs, and Otl

andceptf ftru<^*on °f the Nerves require it, we muft a

be low, if not even enjoyn, a more liberal ufe t

funufnUy °f Marts-horn/spirit of Salt Armoniack,
Tn

this Ctnfum- rtf C.afkhY prtr.al XVnt.p.Y - anri C.nrvitMmn
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my-water, and other things of that Nature ,

in we u(e to do in other Confumptions
;
the

traordinary Efficacy of which in relieving the

mptoms of this kind of Con(umptive Perfons,

lave very often found by Experience
;
and in-

ed without thefe neither their Faintnefs, nor

loakings (which are Symptoms that are wonc
ry frequently to affect thefe Patients) nor in-

ed the Cough it felf ( which in this Conlurnp-

>n does for the moft part proceed from the

nus Nervofum ) can be mitigated. Secondly , We cfa!?-

kewife the Mineral Waters are very ufeful in beate'^'/£

is cale, and indeed without Chalybeate Medi-/*/.

nes, thefe which are commonly called Pe£to-

l and Amiphchifical, do no good. But they

ufi be put upon the uie of this kind of Me-
cines in time, before there appear any figns of

1 Ulcer of the Lungs, for fear the Patient fhould

id more hurt than good from them, when Na-
,re is once by degrees reduced to fuch a colli-

lative ftate. Thirdly, As a Milk Diet feldom.w^*
convenient for this kind of Confurnptive Pa-

3nts, fo neither for the lame Reafbns ( to wit, arc convc~

ie weaknefsof their Nerves, and the pretern*^ oic*f*

iral foumeis of their Stomacks) do Purges do
ly good, efpecially to Hyfterical Women, un-

is they be very gentle, and given in due time,

ourthly, But gentle Vomits, and fuch as arcGe*ti*r*.

.

tted to the ftrength of the Patient in the be-

inning of the Diiiemper, are wonc to help this

ind of Confurnptive Perfons to a wonder, by
Sieving the Brain and Nerves. Fifthly, The
(e of Opium may not only be allowed by a

"**J*“*

-

’hyfician, but many times it appears plainly

eceffary, perhaps more in this, than in any
ther Confumption of the Lungs, by reafon of

is grievous Spafins of the Stqmack, Incelfines,
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and other parts, which are wont to happen :

this kind of Confumptive Perfbns more than

any others from their pertinacious Watchings

and other Symptoms, by reafon of the wine!

and explofive ftate of the Animal Spirits, at

the delirous activity and working of their Fa.

cies. ,

Hifiory i.

Mr. Richards
,
a Citizen of London, that livd

in Southwark, a Man that was lean, and of

truly dry and cold Temperament ( as the Anc
ents were pleafed to fpeak ) fomewhat dull at

Melancholy from his very childhood, before rt

fortieth Year of his Age fell into a Melancho
Delirium, from which he was perfectly freed t

the long ufe of Chalybeate Medicines, gent!

Purges, Antilcorbuticks, and Cephalicks; tl 1

taking away of fome Blood in time from tl

Jugular and Hemorrhoid Veins, contributit

thereto. But although he was freed from 1|

Melancholy, yet he continued lean, and lorn

thing thoughtful, and many times too he w
troubled with a little, dry Cough, which he hr

been fubjed to for a long time. But this 1

wholly negle&ed for feveral Years, till at leng

being frighted with the lofs of his Appetite, wji

his Thirii, difficulty of Breathing, Weaknef 1

colliquative Sweats, a violent Bloody-fiux, z

tended with horrid Spafms, and other fuch-lii

fatal Symptoms of a deplorable Confumptior 1

and being moved with the prefent fenfe of h

danger, he in vain defired my Affiftance, becau

it was too late. There was one thing very r

markable in this Patient, and that was, th
i ..1-4 u.. - u:, — a :
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:ulty of Breathing bear the leaf! Dofe of Opium
ithout apparent danger of his Life, yet from
at time that the racking Pains of his Bloody-

ix, or Spafms of his Bowels began to be vio-

nt, he feemed to be plainly freed from his

ough as well as his difficulty of Breathing, and
deed he breathed as if his Lungs had been
irfe&ly found again, and bore the plentiful life

' Opium without any inconvenience, until the

loody-flux, with the racking Pains being once
rercome with the long ufe of it, his difficulty

Breathing, together with the Cough that

as as troublefome as before, returned, as if

at Spafmodick Vellication of the Bowels had
len prefently changed into a confti i<9ion of the

tings and Membranes of the Breaft. But in

e alternate Succeffion of the aforefaid Symp-
ms, one might eafily fee the Patient declining

eryday, and this Chronical Confumption ,

at had been negle&ed, haftening to its fatal

id, of which I undertook only a palliative

ure<

Hijiory 2.

Mr. Pratt, who lived in Pater-Nofier-Rcw, be-

g lean and Melancholick from his Childhood,
:

a cold and dry Conftiturion, and often fefa-

& to a Spafmodick pain of his Stomack
;

after

2 had been married a Year or two fell into a

dnfumption of his Lungs, but yet a flow and
hronical one, accompanyed with a dry Cough,

lOppreflion and Conftri£tion of his Lungs,
! alfo a lofs of Appetite

;
but yet without any

imarkable degree of a Fever, or quicknefs of

ulfe, by reafon of the Natural coldnels of his

bnftitution. For a Year or two he did not

take
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take care to eradicate the Difeafe, content!;

himfolf with I know
x
not what Receipts of for.

Old Women to help his Cough ;
till at leng

having fome appreheiifion of the approaches

Death from the total lols of his Appetite, frc

a difficulty of Breathing, a Cough, Fever, a,

an univerfal Colliquation coming upon it, !j

begged my Advice, when it was too late, at t

very beginning of the Winter. Becaufe of li

difficulty of Breathing , and his troublefor

Cough, I font him into the Country Air, and f

him upon the ufo of Pe&oral and BalfomickM

dicines
; whereupon he feemed for a Month i

two to be better as to his Appetite, Cough, ai

Breathing. But being weary of the Countr
he came up again to London : From which tit

all things grew worfe, but above all his Cou
and difficulty of Breathing were violent up
him, fo that he was troubled almoft with co

tinual Watchings. At length of a hidden, ai

without any evident caufo, he was taken wi
dreadful Spafinodick Pains, like a Cholick I

tlie Stomack, his Body being at the fame tin

lockt up, fo that every moment he foemed as

he were a dying with the violence of the pai

From which time he was perfe&ly freed firoi

his Cough and difficulty of Breathing, fetchi

his Breath as well as if his Lungs were no wa;

affe&ed. And therefore, the violent Symptc'

requiring it, I gave not only Opiates, but a

Catharticks, in a good quantity forfeveral da;

till at length with the ufo of Liniments, Fomej
tations, Clyfters, Purges, and efpecially the f

quent repetition ofOpiates, thofo racking Spaf

(which towards the latter end were inconfta

moving from one fide to the other, and goi
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a Hypochondriacal, or Spafmodick Nature )

;re plainly overcome. After this for jfome
r

eeks he continued free from the Spafmodick
onftriCtion and ftreightnefs of his Lungs, and
covered fomething of an Appetite, and ©f his

rength ; fb that I my felf began to have a great

ial of hopes that he would quickly recover his

ealth, and thought him to be rather Hypo-
londriacal, than Confumptive

; till at length

e unexpected return of his difficulty of Brea-

ing. Cough, and the other fatal Symptoms of
Confumption ( of which he dyed at laft ) ob-

;ed me to alter my Opinion.

Hijlory
3 . 1

Mrs. Walker

,

a Merchant’s Wife of London

>out the Thirtieth Year of her Age becoming
Eypochondriacal and Hyfierical from many
receding Cares, and Paffions of her Mind, at

ngth fell into a HeCtick Fever, with a Cough,
ifficulty of Breathing, pain in her Side, and
oofenefs; which made her extreamly weak,
ad brought her almoft into the hate of a Ma-
ifmm. But with the diligent ufe of Opiates,

lyfterick Juleps, the Peruvian Bark, of PeCiora!

intifcorbutick, and Chalybeate Medicines, and
:peated Bleeding, flie was reftored even in the

Vinter-time to a hate of Health, beyond the

xpedfation of all her Friends. But two or three

fears after, upon the Death of her only Daugh-
sr, and her Grief, which was occafioned by it,

lie relapfed. From which flie recovered again

n the Spring with the timely ule of IJlwgten Wa-
ers, and the benefit of the Country Air. From
vhich time fhe gave her felf to the drinking of

so much Brandy, and other Spirituous Liquors,
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to keep up her Spirits
;
with the liberal drinking

of which* as (he plainly loft her Appetite* (6 a

length* that is* after a Year or two* (he had ;

fatal return of her Confumption that Winter
together with a flaming Hedick Fever* a conti

nual Cough* difficulty of Breathing, Loofenefs

and indeed an univerfal Colliquation. Neithe

would (he ask my Advice until (he was hardl;

able* by reafbn of her Weaknefs* to turn he

(elf in her Bed. However with the ufe of th

Peruvian Bark* and of Opiates* I plainly free*

her from her Fever and Loofenefs. But yet th

other Pulmonary Symptoms increafing every daj

(he was carried oflF by the Confumption retarr

ing this third time.
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CHAP. V.

Of a Confumption canfed by fritting

of Blood.

T HAT common faying amongft P^yfioi-

abs* That Purulent Matter follows Blood*

eems to have had its Original from hence* be-

:aufe an Apofteme of the Lungs* or a Pulmo-
lary Confumption is wont to follow a fpitting

)f Blood fboner and oftner than any other Di~

temper. Which whether it happens from the

drafts of the Blood being fpoyled by too great a

oft of it* or from a plentiful Flux of the Hu-
mours from the whole Habit of the Body into

:he tender Lungs* where they have a free pa£
Eage

;
or from the Putrefa&ion of the clotted

Blood* that remains in the Lungs after the fpit-

dng of Blood
;
or laftly* from fbme Ulcer fol-

lowing upon the erofion of the Veffels* I do not

well know. But this we may almoft always o!> a
ferve, that where a (pitting of Blood has

ceded* a Confumption of the Lungs is wont to fpiitinP of
<•-11 J *1 - . f T> I . 1 TT n Blood, •

follow. And therefore a Prudent and Honeft f* ibyjkin

Pfiyfician 3<^vhen he is called to one that (pits mu (l endea*

Blood, ought not only to take care of his own
vour “ tTS'

_ _ vent the odt9

Reputation* and the Honour of Phyfick* by ma- » **

king a Prognoftick at firft of the Confumption Zllrl
*

that is like to follow* but alfo as far as he is able

by neceffary Cautions* and proper Medicines*

to prevent this fatal event of the fpitting of

Blood, as well as to Cure the prefent Diftempe)**

at leaft not to do or attempt any- thing in the
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Cure of ir, that may make the Patient more fub-

je<£fc to a Confumpiion.

we m»n di

.

And here it is neceffary to diftinguUh between

an Accidental and Habitual Spitting of Blood. I

7,‘iZTiZZ call that Accidental,which proceeds meerly from
an Habunai

fome Accident ; as from Hollowing,’or fpeaking

too loud, Exercife, or a violent Cough, from the

(uppreffion of fome ufual Haemorrhage, from

Chalky Stones, that are bred in the Lungs them-

(elves, or from Pins, and any other things that*

flip down into them from without. That I call

Habitual, which depends upon a vitiated, (harp,

and fermenting Dilpofition of the Blood; fo

that the flock and fuel of the Difeale always

. lurks within. That Accidental fpicting of Blood,

urn as (eldom returns when it is cured after letting,

feiicni ends of Bloody due ordering of their Diet,and the ufej

°f proper Medicines
;

fo though the Bleeding

has been profufe and plentiful, yet it feldom ter-

minates in a Confumption
;
but the Patient be-

ing once by degrees freed, with a due manage*

ment recovers his frefh Colour, and gets hisFIcrti,

as if he had never been troubled with fuch i

Flux, as it ufually happens after an immoderate
Flux of the Menfes

,
and other Fluxes of thai

kind. But an Habitual fpitting of Blood, as ii

depends upon an inteftine motion of the Blood,

that is in a Ferment, and upon the Acrimonj
of it, by which it opens the Veffekj fo it ha*

always a Fever joyned with it, together with i\

iVlrTmi
anc^ an Urine chat is lomething high

whhiu™ colour’d, and is likewife wont to return after un
certain intervals

;
to wit, whenever the incon

ftant Feverifh Fit returns, from the force of th<

Blood, that is in a violent Ferment, the tende

Veffbls of the Lungs being not able to endun
.1 ‘ - • f .1.. r>! 1 _ ___
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irae after another to be opened, and then there

ollows a great expenfe of that red Liquor, which
or the moft part does not flop till the Feverifh

Drgafin, and the Inteftine motion of the Blood
lepending thereupon, perfectly ceales, either

vith the help of Art, or of its own accord, at

eaft with the leffening the quantity of the Li-

|uor. And then too there is but a treacherous

truce, until the next time that the Veffels hap-

>en to be too much diftended by the preternatu-

al motion of the Blood in the next Fit. And «/»«»

ndeed this is that fatal (pitting of Blood, which
s it is hard to Cure, and often comes unexpe-
iedly upon the Patient, lo it has at firft a Putrid,

hen a He&ick Fever joyned with it, which is

ront very often to terminate in an Incurable and
•atal Confumption.
The Grand Antidote for this (pitting of Blood TtePenniin

> the Peruvian Bark, the extraordinary Vertue B^”
c
'j^

>f which both to extinguilh the prelent Feverifli in tbit He*

iffervelcence of the Blood, and to prevent the

eturn of it, I have always experienced with

'ery great Succels, whenever 1 have made ule

if it for this purpofe. And as it quickly and
afely Hops the prelent (pitting of Blood, and
ikewile prevents it for the future

;
lb I never

be a (pitting of Blood that was cured this way, thit way doe*

>nd in a Confumption. Fbr the Flame being

n this manner perfe&ly put out, and the Fever

Nice overcome, the Blood ufes prefently to reco-

ver its Natural (fate, fo that there cannot re-

gain the leaft rufpicion of a Confumption fol-

owing upon it. For a Confumption, that ufes

o follow a (pitting of Blood, does not feem to

lave its Original (b much from the breaking or

gaping of a frnall Veffel, as from the inordinate

Mid He&ical ftace of the Blood. And therefore
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though a Confumption ufoally follows a (pitting

of Blood, when ^cis cared the common way
:

that is, by frequent Bleedings, Emplaftick Me-
dicines, Opiates, &c. which rather hinder the

Eruption of Blood by force, than alter the in-

ternal ftate of the Blood : Yet no one will won-

der if the HeCHck Fiame remaining within does

at length throw the Patient into a Confumption
j

yet whenever the prelent Orgafm of the Blood

is lo overcome by repeated bleeding, the ufb ol

the Temperate Juices, of Aftringent and Opiate

Juleps and Electuaries, and other things of that

Nature ( which are to be found in another ptace

in the Chapter of a Hamoptoe, or fpitting ol

Blood ) that we have an Opportunity to give

tha Bark totally to extinguifh the Feverilh flame

and to open the ObftruCtions, which otherwik

might occafion a new EfFervefcence, we com-

monly make not only for the prefent a palliative

but a truly, eradicative, and perfect Cure, with-

out the lead danger of the return of the (pitting

of Blood, or of a Confumption following upor

it. For the flame being in this manner perfectly

exeinguifht, the Blood is reduced to its Natural

Motion and Crafts, whereupon the Appetite pre-

fently returns, the Lungs recover their Natural

Motion and Temperament, and the lofs of the

Biood is by degrees repaired
;

until at length the

Patient obtains, though by little and little, hi:

former ftrong and lufty ftate, and it may be ;

better than he had before, without the leaft de-

gree of a Hedick Heat,or the danger of a Con
fumption following upon his Bleeding.

u tbv con- Bur if either through the Phyficians negled

{iZTaTeju - or from the peculiar Conflitution of the Patient
hereinm tie or from any other caule, it lb happens, that i
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l Blood, the whole Lungs, or at leaf! one of
le Lobes, being ftuiFt with hard Glandules (cat-

:red every where up and clown in the form of
’ubercles, is much fwelled. And thefeTuber-
es are wont fboner Or later to turn to Apo-
ems, and to be ulcerated, and from thence this -

onlumption has its Original, and Progrels too.

ut according to the Magnitude and Number
f thefe Tubercles, and their difpofiuon to a fbe Na!are

lore quick or flower putrefa&ion, this Con- of rchich

mption is very various
j
femetimes flow,

•hfonical
;

fometimes quick and Acute,, yea,

iry Acute. For as I have feen feme Perfons

lat have been in a Confumption ( who have

Jen fubjed to a frequent (pitting of Blood from
\Q leaft occafion ) live feveral Years with due
ire and management; doing likewife their bufi-

sfs, though they have been fickly,with a Cough,
id feme degree of a difficulty of Breathing

;

wit, whenever the Tubercles of the Lungs
ippen to be few, final!, and not ape to putrefie

;

1 whenever the /pitting of Blood proceeds ra-

er from Stones that are bred in the Lungs, or

Dm feme external Accident, than from an In

-

ftine He&ical motion of a hot Fermenting

lood : So I have obferved others that have been

trried off with a quick Death within the (pace

a few Weeks
;
and that has been when great

hemorrhages have often returned upon the Pa-

me from the Commotion of the Blood boyling

ffiemently, or when the Tubercles have par-?

tsed of feme malignant Nature, and fo have

:en quickly putrified.

But whatever this Hasmopto’ica! Confam^ption rhh Cc»m

is been, whether Acute or Chronical, it has 0neeftbe

om the common Obfervadon of Phyficians mcil

:en always reckoned amongft cue number of
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the irioft Fatal and Incurable Confumptions.

But the more Acute it is, the more dangerous

it is wont to be. For as the (pitting of Blood

is the firft occafion of this Confumption, (b like-

wile it is very apt in the Progrefs of the Diftem-

per to return often, either from the taking of
j

the lead Cold, or the committing any Error in

their Diet, from Faffions cf the Mind, &c. And
every new fpitting of Blood pufees on the Con-

(umption to a Fatal end. So that I have often

feen this kind of Consumptive Perfons in the

very Hamoptoc, when it has returned upon them,

(pit out their very Lives in that dream of Blood

which has come from them. And therefore in
!

inching And the Cure of this Confumption, Cleanfing, In-

^diciTes
g ciding, and Lubricating Remedies mud be a-

!

*r

*tZeCwe
vo*^ec^ or at very cautioufly ;

as alto
mt e u ' €a

hot and penetrating Liniments and Plaiders, that

are outwardly applyed to the Bread, to promote

BuibicYcjfa- Expectoration. But we mud (at lead in the

&c. beginning of this Difeafe, and after every new
(pitting of Blood ) rather infift upon the u(e of

Alterative,IncraiTating,Agglutinating, and Opiate

Medicines
;

as alfb a Milk Diet, Solid or Liquid

Laudanum, Syrup of Meconium, Syrup of Vurjlane,

!

of Marfa -Mallows, of Ground-Ivy (the plentiful

ufe of which in a Confumption from fpitting of

Blood I would recommend above all other things)

Bole-Armenack, Coral, Dragons-Blood, Lapis Ha-
matites, Gordcnius Troches, Troches of Amber : Of
which ,Electuaries may be made, and Compound
Medicines in ether forms for the Patient to take,

Of which it will be proper to fpeak more largely

in the Chapter of an Hamoptoe.

But in theFrcgrefs of the Difeafe, when once

there is not (o much fear that the (pitting o)
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the Indications of the Difeafe, with the cautious

afe of Lubricating and Expe&orating Medicines.

Likewife Balfamick Medicines are here of great

afe
; as th$ Balfamick Syrup, Balfam of- Tolu

, Ca-
nvi, of Peru, Leucatellm Balfam, or Opobalfatn, Bal-
aam of Sulphur Tcrebinthinate, and Anifate, my Bd-
amick Tills, and other forms compounded of
hefe Medicines, the manner of giving of which
s to be learnt from what has been already Laid

n the General Method of Cure. AKb I flues

,

tnd /having of the Head are very Advantageous

n this Confumption.

But above all, I maft, from the long fexpe- r
f

e beJ*

ience I have had of it, commend in this Acute
:nd Dangerous Confumption from a (pitting of

Jlood, the ufe of the Peruvian Bark, to be given vian Bark*

1 that form, which is moft grateful to the Pa-

tent. By the frequent and fufficient repetition

>f which we may expert to temper the Feveriih

fear, and to fiipprefs the Inteftine motion of
he Blood, and fo confequeriely to prevent the

eturn of the Hamoftde, and the Progrefs of the

Confumption, more than with a Milk Diet, with

Life’s Milk, or a Magazine of Pe&oral Medi-
ines.

But in a Chronical and flow Confumption, or In this Costs

ather a Confumptive ftate from a fpitting of

Hood, ( where the heat of the Blood from the/^'^cKa-

nteftine motion of it does not ufe to be fo great)

le Chalybeate Mineral Waters are of great ufe,

t they are drank every day for a long time, but

et in a ftnall quantity.They muff be order’d to be

iken thus in a little quantity,and to be drank !ei-

lrely every day,left a too great and fudden difren-

ion of the tender Veflels of the Lungs, cauled

y drinking a great quantity of Water at a time,

fould bring a frefh fpitting oFBlood.But the fmall

O a auan?



quantity of Water that is drank at a time mutt

be made up by the length of the time that is

every Year defigned for the drinking of thole

Waters. By which means likewife the Blood
perhaps is more tempered and altered, than by
drinking a great (quantity in a (horter (pace of

'

time.

H'tfiory i.
‘ V

#
j

One of the Matters in the Hofpital of Bride? !

that had committed himfelf to my care a

Year or two before, when he was fick of a Pe-

ftiletnial Fever, that went up and down attended

with Swellings in the Groin, and Carbuncles

(from which Venom perhaps his Blood had not

yet fufficientiy purged it felf) fell about the tfth.

Year of his Age, and in the Year 1669. into a

very great Hamcpc'e, by which he had loft a

great deal of Blood before he fenc for me. But
with Bleeding, Ligatures, Aftringent Juleps and
Ele&uaries, a Milk Diet, and a due (govern-

ment in all things, the Flux was perfectly ftopt.

But yet he Rill continued Hedical,and was trou-

bled with an ugly Cough. And therefore I or-

dered him to continue his Milk Diet, and to take

a Dofe of an Opiate Ele&uary every Night. And
to prevent a Confumption, that was like to fol-

low, I dire&ed an Ifliie to be made in his Arm,
his Head to be fhaved, and the Cephalick Plai*

fter to be laid upon it
5

and that the Patient

ftiould be fent into the Country, and into an
open Air, and that he fliould ufe there theTem-
perating juices

;
to wit, ofPlantain and Nettles,

at leatt twice a day, with feveral other things,

which it is not neceflary now to give a particu-

lar Account of. But notwichftanding all this.



puhled him, and his (pitting of Blood returned

l uncertain periods, at leaft twice a Month, to

it, about the Full and the New of the Moon,
om the heat and motion of the Blood being in-

eafed, the Patient continually wafting more
id more with the Fever that followed him, till

length being brought into an nniverlal Col-

juative ftate with a Loofenefs, Sweats, a Drop-
&c. and being troubled with a very great

ifficulty of Breathing, he ended his Life. For
: that time I did not know the Venue of che

wtivian Bark, to take off this Heciick Fever

,

om which that Fatal Colliquation did proceed.

'he Body being opened
,

I found the Lungs
rangely fwelled, and every where in all the

obes full of Tubercles , fbtne of which were
:ude, others ulcerated.
E
ft

\ >
c

%

Hifiory 2 .

Mr. Rookes in CfreapJiJe

,

being about Forty

"ears old, from a multitude of Cares and hard

linking feemed to be continually Helical for

!en Years together, being ftufft in his Lungs

,

oubled with a Cough, and enclin’dto a Con-
imptipn : And from extraordinary Exercife ,

nd excefs in drinking of Spirituous Liquors, he
ill into a very great fpitting of Blood, accom-
anyed with a difficulty of Breaching, and a

N

ain in his Breaft : And che poor Man had it

2turn
?

d upon him, and that confiderably, every

ay, or every other day, for at lead three Weeks,
nd that notwithftanding frequent Phlebotomy,

heufe of a Milk Diet, of the Temperingjuices,

dlringent and Opiate Eleduaries, and Juleps,

nd likewife of the Royal Styptick Water. But

t length when I had obferved not only by the
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quicktiefs of his Pulfe, and the high colour of

his Urine* but alfb from his very Temper, that

a remarkable Fever returning often by uncertain

intervals always brought on his (pitting of Bloody

I gave him a Dram of ths Peruvian Bark in a

convenient Draught every four hours : To which

I always took care there fhould be more or lefi

Laudanum added* according as he could bear it.

With the ufe of which I found his Fever takeij

off without any more to do, and without any
return of his jpitting of Blood, and that his

Urine was come to its Natural colour. I or-

dered the repeating of the Cortex again and a-

gain at due intervals, and took care he fhould

have Nouriflimenc agreeable to his Appetite

( which now was better than it was before he

fpit Blood ) and that he fhould have the benefit

of the Country Air. Whereupon ( which is

ftrange to be told ) without any other help, he

came to have a more firm and ftrong Habit of

Body, his Lungs more free, his Breathing more
eafie, the heat of his Blood le(s, and his Cough
too more moderate now for a Year and half,

than he had found for feveral Years before his

fpitting of Blood
;

his Friends admiring at it,

who expe<9ed he would certainly dye of a Con-
fumption in a little time after his fpitting of

Blood. Which was fb much the more wonder-

ful, becaufe he continued as carelefs in the man-
agement of himfelf in the fix non-natural things,

as he ufed to be before his Hamoftoe, which neg*

lc£t lie at laft paid for with the Iofs of his Life.

For with the very great Errors he had lately

committed, he fell into a new Confumption,
and that a threatning and fatal one, which at

length carried him off His Body being opened

after he was dead, we found the fubftance of
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le Liver compact and clofe, as if it had been
arboyl’d, all the Lobes of the Lungs mdtt fil-

lily ting’d with a black colour ( which perhaps

ns cccafioned by his continual finoaking of
Tobacco ) and every where full of a world of

[ubercles, of which fome that were larger, were
ill of purulent Matter, others 6f a fubftance

ke Honey. But the greateft part of the letter

nes, which were difpofed in Clutters, and like

irape-ftones through all the fubftance of the

.ungs, contained a Steatomatofe Matter in them,

ill the Glandules that were feated neat the Wind-
ipe were very black, and had in them a Liquor

f a black, or dark colour, fuch as I have ufually

bferved Scorbutical and Hypochondriacal Peri-

ans, that have been Confuraptive, to hawk up
ut of their Throats in a Morning, especially

bole that have been ufed to fmoak much To-
acco, or have lived in an Air that has been

tiled with the fmoak of Coals.

ThePrefcriptionfortheAntipyretick Draught,

vhich I ordered for Mr. Rocks, was this.

"Take of the Waters of Tormenttl
, of Vlantain, of

ach an Ounce, Barky Cinnamon-water Syrup of

Myrtils, of each half an Ounce, of difitlled' Vine-

•ar half a Dram , of the Jefuits Vouda a Dram.

vlix them, and make a Draught, to be given

:very four hours, till he has taken eight Draughts.

Dnce or twice a day I added a Grain of London

Laudanum to the Draught.

In the fame manner I cured Mrs. Martin, an

Did Woman, almott Seventy Years old
;

a Gold-

mith in St. John’s, Mr. Bloomers Daughter, and

t great many others, of a confiderabie, and ( to

til appearance) a fatal Hamoptoe. All whicli

:ontinue well, as yet, without any return of their

(pitting of Blood, or a Consumption following
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upon it, and are able to go about their Bufinefs,

whole Hidories perhaps it would be too long

and tedious to give a particular Account of.

Htfiory 3.

Mr. Luff\
the Son of that Reverend Divine

which I have already mentioned, living in Milk-

ftreet, after he had married a Virgin that was
Confumptive (and as I remember, dyed within

a Year after (he was married, with an univerfal I

Colliquation, and the other Symptoms of a fatal I

Confumption of the Lungs) a few Months af-

ter her Death fell into a Confumption (as I

judg’d) by Contagion. To which fatal Dileafe

an Hamoftoe prepared the way, with which he

was (uddenly taken at Exeter
, and that in the

Winter-time, and l)e loll a great deal of Blood.

But as (bon as his (pitting of Blood was dope by
Phlebotomy, a Milk Diet, and Incralfating Me-
dicines, and he had recovered his ftrength in

feme meafure, being difmift by his Country
Phyfician, within a Fortnight ( which was much
fooner than was fit) he came back to London oiy

Horfe-back, and prefently (ent for me. But alas

!

how much was he changed from what he was
before ! I foilnd the poor Patient very Feverilh,

and always Coughing, and extreamly waded
with a CoiliquacioQ, that was now begun, and
troubled with a dreightnefs and pains in his

Bread. I found it to be 4 mixt Fever, partly

Peripneumonick, from a new Inflammation of

(ome of the Tubercles ; partly Putrid, from the

purulency of other Glandules, which had be-

gun (o foon to be ulcerated. I judged the Di-

fteuiper to be a very Acute Confumption of the

Lungs from a (pitting of Blopd, which as it was

coriT
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:ontrafted by Infection, fo it was rendred more
lady and violent by his ill Government in his

Journey, and his return into our Air, that is

illed with the finoak of Coals. The violence

>f the Pain, and Fever requiring it, I prefently

>rdered a Vein to be opened, but I took away
>ut a little Blood, becaufe ©f the Confumption
md Colliquation that was upon him. Then I

mdeavoured at lead to ftave off this hafty Ruin
or fbme time with temperate Juleps and Opiates,

hd all forts of convenient Pe&oral Medicines,

Hitters, and a due management in all things.

5ut all thefe things were to no purpofe ;
for

vithin three o» four Weeks he departed this

Jfe, with ail the Symptoms of a very Acute

Confumption of the Lungs.

C H A P.
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Of a Confumption caufed by Stones bred

in the Lungs
,
and by things JJipt

down into them from without , as

alfo by the Stone in the Kidneys and

Bladder.

chalkyfiomt T Have often obferved Chalky Stones bred in

l7td L?be ^ Lungs, which when they have been

lungs!
e

Angular, and difturbed with the (haking of the

Lungs, are wont to tear the tender fubftance oi

thofe parts ; from whence have arifen a violent

and dry Cough, and a horrible pain in theBreaft

like that in a Plcurify and Peripneumony ;
feme-

times alfb an Hamoftoe with a confiderable Flux

of Blood, and from thence Ulcers, with the

ufuat Signs of a Confumption of the Lungs
when** Therefore when thefe horrid Pains happen with

Tolfimtuw an about the beginning of a Confump
u be tion, we may juftly (iifped it to be a Confump

tion from Stones in the Lungs. Although we
cannot pronounce any thing certain of this thing,

till a Sto^p or two have been cough'd up. Foi

it often happens that thefe Stones pafling by de-

grees through the Lungs, do at length get intc

the branches of the Wind-pipe, by which they

are cough’d up, and that feldom without a greai

flux of Blood. But if thefe Stones are fmooth

and not fuch as may break or tear the fubftanct

of the Lungs, they do not difpofe the Pattern

much to a Confumption (at leaft an Acute one;

no
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or indeed* do they occafion any great mifehief

lore than a dry Cough, that is lomewhac tfou-

lefbme, and*fomething of an opprefling weight

i the Breaft, as I have oblerved in feveral long

jo, in whole Lungs, after they have been dead,

have found many of thefe fmooth Chalky
tones, and lome of them pretty large, with-

at the leaft Tubercle, or Ulcer occafioned by
tern : But where thefe Stones have been Angu-m M
r, and lharp, and apt to break and tear the Stones are

ungs, they have caufed a Pain, a {pitting of^£
lood, Ulcers, and a Conliitnption it felf, as I fumption,

ave already hinted. In which cafe, as a pain

oes precede to, and accompany the {pitting of

lood, fo a (pitting of Blood goes before, and
^companies the Ulcers and Confumption.

What I have now faid of Stones, is likewife The fame*

•ue of Nails, Pins, and other things, that (&$*£?'$ *****

own into the Lungs as People laugh. For un*

sfs they are quickly cough'd up again, they prick

le Lungs, and caufe a lancinating pain, from

/hence a (pitting of Blood, Ulcers, and a Con-
jmption are wont to proceed. Of which I (hall

dd a remarkable Hiftory prefently at the end
>f this Chapter,

Thefe Ulcers, as alfb the Confumption,which vktrt

> the effed of them ( which we may likewife *^/^9

bferve of Ulcers in the Kidneys and Bladder )
c
«[
edb
J'°

rr

an never be cured without fetching away the brought <H

•tone, or Nail, or Pin, or whatever elfe it is of***

hat,Namre, that breeds the Ulcers. But thefe

hings, which caufing a continual pricking in

he ulcerated part, did by that means render the

Dure of it impoffible before, being once come
tway, though it be, as it ufualiy is with a great

Saemorrhage, yet the Ulcer, and Confumption

>f the Lungs, that proceed from them, do often-

times
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times admit of an eafie and perfect Cure, becaufa

they have not their Original fo much from a pre-

difpofed Habit of the Body., as from a meer ac-

cidental Difiemper of one fingle part. Of which
I /hall relate one or two remarkable Hiftories at

the end of this Chapter.

7'be Cure of In the Cure of this kind of Ulcers, Opiate

fumpilT.
an^ Balfaniick Medicines, with a Milk Diet, are

of very great ufe
;
Opiates to obtund the (enfe

of the torn and Simulated parts, and to keep;

them as quiet as is poffible, whilft the Balfamicks

exert their Healing Power. And with the con-

tinual ufe of Milk the Hedick heat of the Blood

contraded in this Confamptive Sate, is to be

allayed. But although thefe fharp Stones can

neither be made to lye quiet in that part of the

Lungs which they occupy, with the plentiful ufi

of Laudanum,
nor brought away with the ufi

of Lubricating Medicines, but caufe an Incura

ble Confumption, and (pitting of Blood, anci

that fuch a one as returns by uncertain Interval

with a lancinating pain : Yet this Confiimptior

is in its own Nature flow, and very Chronical

as a Confumption from the Scone in the Kidney
and Bladder ufes to be, and, generally fpeaking

every Confumption that depends meeriy upon at

indifpoficion or Ulcer of lome particular part

without an habitual difpoficion of the Blood con

traded either by propagation from the Parents

or a long abufe of the fix things called non-na

tural. But whenever a heap, or ftock of prej

difpofed Humours does confpire with fome fuel

fatal Caufe, the Confumption which proceed

from thence, is not only fatal from the very be

ginning, but alfb quick and very Acute, fo tha

it carries off the Patient within a few Months
and it may be Weeks. I fhaii add thefe fev
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things concerning the variation of Cure in this

kind of Confumption.

Firft, Lubricating Medicines muft be taken

plentifully in the beginning of this Diftemper

;

pea, and gfpsfe^omits ;
by which means we

nay endeavour to bring away the Stone, or any
Dther things that have flipt down into the Lungs,
before they are quite fixt there by their lodging
long in the part, and before the Tone of the

Lungs is much injured by them.

Secondly, But if great and fpafmodick pains

ire excited by the tearing of the Lungs, caufed

'rom the motion of thefe iharp bodies, we muft
jxped a great lpitting of Blood

;
and'therefore

nftead of Lubricating Medicines we muft give

Laudanum, and that in good quantities, and of-

:en, whereby we may hinder the motion of the

kone for the prefent, abate the pain, and pre-

pent the fpitting of Blood. For in this cafe let-

iing of Blood, outward Fomentations, and Li*

niments do no good ( as they ufe to do in Pleu-

ritick and Peripneumonick pains , ) and this 1

found by Experience in one Mr. Fojter, and in

many others. • Tis true indeed that a lingring

ind flow Confumption.attended with a difficulty

of Breathing, and other foch-like Symptoms
will follow from a Stone lying in this manner
in the Lungs, which I have often obferved itt

my Praftice. But yet a lingring and uncertain

Confumption is better than an Acute one, ac-

companied with horrid pains, that certainly and

quickly terminates in Death. For if this kind

of Confemptive People take fech care of their

Health as to live always in an open and Country

Air, to keep from taking of Cold, from Drink-

ing, and too much Exereife, and any other

things that may difturb the Stones again, that

R mi
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are fi.it, and lye quiet, they may live to a great

Age, and do their Bufinefs well enough.

spumes Thirdly, But if there follows a (pitting of

from the tearing of the Lungs, it ought
miued* to be let alone for a while. fcbMh this Flux ,

the Stones, or any other things *fKat have flipt

down into the Lungs, may be voided. But if

the Hamoptoe is great and dangerous, we muft

open a Vein, and if it be neceffary, repeat it;

and we muft give not only Opiate Medicines, i

but alfo Aftringents in the form of Lintfufes, Ju
leps

i
6c c. the Lapis Hamatites ,

the Royal Styptick

Watery we muft u(e a Milk Diet, and other

things briefly mentioned before in the former

Chapter, which I (hall hereafter give a larger

* Account of in another Book, if I have an Op-
portunity to treat of an Hamoptoe.

^fb
ck

i-n
Four*lyi ®ut ^ Lungs happen to be torn,

TtjLyufldT and to be ulcerated from the motion of the Stone

( whether it be voided or not) we muit make
choice of Balfamick Medicines, and give them
plentifully

;
of which I have given feveral forms

in the General Method of Cure.

ji Miik Dia Fifthly, we muft not Order a Milk Diet in a

nfZ
c

«bve
Confumption proceeding from Stones in the

there ate Lungs, unlefs there is a great neceffity; becaufd

is apt to breed fbme new Chalky StonesM
Whereby it comes to pafi, that the Cure of on<

Confumption is wont to lay the Foundation o

another.

ne chaiy- Sixthly, Likewife the Chalybeate Waters, thougl

M*aZ*
urs Aey may be good in this Conlumption, muft b

drank ip
'

Hu drank in a little quantity at a time, for fear th
tu^ainnh-s.

Stone fhould be hir’d again by the too great di

ftention of cheVeffelsof the Lungs. Whereb;
it comes to pafs, that the return of the pain, an*

or the (pitting of Blood does often follow upo;

it. Seventhlj:
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Seventhly, Sometimes there are ftveral of theft s
'

maime,
ones in the Lungs; fo that after one or two, there are fe-

'

it may be a third has been voided, yet the
veral Stene*'

ungs are ulcerated by thofe which remain be-

nd, arid from thence there follows a Confiimp-
)n. As I remember it happened to Mr. Pluck-

/, and feme others.

But a Confumption of the Lungs is wont to 7W/w;
’oceed not only from a Stone in the Lungs ,

id an Ulcer" there following upon it, but like- Keys and

i(e very often from Ulcers, and a Calculous d

fpofition of the Kidneys and Bladder
;

fo that Conation.

have very often obferved thofe that have had
ie Stone, to dye of a Confumption. But this

onfumption is alwas lingring, and Chronical

;

id is to be cured in the fame manner as an or-

nary Confumption, only we muff avoid thofe

[edicines that irritate the pains of the Stone,

my Balfemick Pills, &c. But the Chalybeate

Waters, which cafe thofe pains, muft be often

ed. For I am apt to think that thofe Who
ive the Stone, do not fall into a Confumption
often from the long and tormenting pain, as

om a want of the due fecretion of the Serum ,

id an alteration of the Ferment, which fepa-

ttes it in the Kidneys, following upon it. And
terefore in the Cure of this kind of Confutiip-

Dn, we muft have a regard not only to the

•onfumption, by ufing the Peroral Medicines

have before mentioned, but alfo to the Difeafe,

rhich is the caule of this Confumption ;
to wic,

ie Stone of the Kidneys and Bladder, by ufing

ich Medicines as may lubricate the Urinary

affagcs, and expel the $tdne
3
or at leaft mid-

ate the pain.

R i Biftorjf
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was at the fame time freed From his (pitting oi

Blood, and from his Pains, and fo he continued;

recovering his Strength thereupon every day

«

and being more and more freed from his Fever

and Conlumpticn, till at length he feemed a?
;

florid in his Looks, and as plump in his Flefli a;

he was before he fpit Blood
;
and now for fout

or five Years part he has followed his bufinefi

and is in all things juft as he was before his Di
ftemper, hut only having fome degree of a dif

ficulcy of Breathing, and a dry Cough, he can

not bear the (moaky Air of London fo well as fa

ufed to do before, by reafon of the fluffing o

his Lungs, caufed by the Stones that are fixet

there, and his ufing a great deal of Laudanum .

Hifiory

Almoft the fame thing happened to Mr.Smyti

an Apothecary in Aldermanbury, who from th

moving of fome Stones in the fubftance of hi

Lungs (feveralof which he had cough’d up
fell into a (pitting of Blood, which often retui

ned, together with Spafmodick Pains, and fror

thence he fepmed to be enclined to a Confumj
tion of his Lungs. Which neverthelefs after ch

voiding of rhe Stones, he was very eafily free

from with the ufe of a Milk Diet, Opiates, an

Balfamick Medicines
; and now having had h

Health very well for leveral Years, hegoesaboi
his bufinefs as he ufed to do.
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Hiftory 4.

A Young Man, living near Cripple-Gate, that

ivas ftrong, and every way found in his Entrails,

as he was doing fomeching at his Trade of Whir-

ting, by which he got a convenient Livelyhood,

by chance with laughing heartily let three Nails,

which he held in his Mouth for his ufe, go down
through his Wind-pipe into his Lungs. Where-
upon being feized with a mofi violent Cough
md continual tickling, he fell into a very great

fitting of Blood. From which Symptoms, I

know not by what means, he got himfelf f ee.

But this is moll certain, that though thoie Nails

lever came up again, eiciwe of their own ac-

:ord, or with the help of Art, yet the Young
Man was very well fqr the (pace of feverai

Months, following his Employment as before.

Neither did he (as he told me) find himfelf

my thing worfe, but only from that time he

ifed to be troubled with a dry and hesking Cough,
md likewife with fome Oppreffion. ITe was fa

veil, that he thought himfelf fit for a Wife, and
le did Marry one. But upon his Wedding-day,

vhether from his more liberal drinking of Wine,
>r from his dancing too much (with which the

Sfails, that before lay unmov’d, and as ic were

juried in the fubftance of the Lungs, were (fir-

ed again) the poor Bridegroom in the Evening

vas taken with dreadful Spafms, and a moft

{cute pain in his Breaft and Side, and withal a

lifficulty of Breathing , and a dry, but very

roublefome Cough, fb that he could fcarcely

ye in his Bed, or get the lead deep. Where-

ipon he began to be very Feyerifa, though his

xtream Parts feemed to be cold from th$ yiplence

R 4 of
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of the Spafmodick pain. When they had tryed

all the Old Women's, and Apothecary’s little Re-

ceipts in vain, and without any benefit, at length

I being very earneftly entreated, went about the

third day of his illneis to fee him. I prefently

apprehended the Dillemper to be plainly Perip-

neusnonick, and therefore I ordered plentiful

Bleeding, Fomentations, and Liniments exter-

nally, likewife Linclufes, and PeCtoral Apozemes,

and temperate Juleps of Antifpafmodick Waters

to be given inwardly. But thefe things doing no

good, I ordered again and again feme more

Blood to be taken from him. And indeed I was

forced for many days continually to infift upon

the ufe of feveral internal and external Reme-
dies before the poor Patient found the leaft eafe

of his pain : But at length when his pain was

fomewhat mitigated, yet I could hardly with my
Skill promote any Expectoration of Phlegm j

nor wholly remove the Fever, though it feemed
changed from the Nature of an Acute and Pe-

ripneumcnick, into a lingring and HeCtiek Fe-

ver. So that the Patient being now freed from
the violence of the Symptoms, though he was
always Feverilh, yet he could fleep, and eat his

Food better than before : But yet he grew every

day weaker, and at length from an Univerfal

ColHquation, he dyed plainly of a Confumption
within the fpace of a Month or five Weeks.

Indeed I wonder’d very much at the obftinate-

nefs of the Pain, and the difficulty of his Ex-
pectoration

j
and therefore, being directed by

Hippocrates’s Aphorifm, I did fore-tel! that a Con-
fumption from an Empyema would follow. But

I never did fo much as dream of the Original

caufe, to wit, the Nails, which were flipt down
into his Lungs, before the Patient’s Life was paft

'
all
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all hopes : Otherwife I Ihould have given him
good quantities of Laudanum from cite (ii it, and
it may be with better Succels.

The Body being opened after he was dead, we
found thofe three fatal Nails as it were buried

together in one bed of Matter a little below the

divarication of the branches of the Wind-pipe,

and the Tone of the Lungs univerlally impaired

by the Matter, which by degrees had crept all

over them, and the very Membrane which co-

vers- the outfide of the Lungs, corroded by the

lharpnels of the Matter
;
whereupon there came

to be a continual dropping or diitiilation of the

purulent Phlegm into the cavity of the Breaft

,

out of which (to the beft of my remembrance)
I took out at leaft fix Pints of this purulent Li-

quor. Which when I law, I no longer won-
dred at the obftinateneli of the Pain, and the

difficulty of his Expectoration, which accom-
panyed that Peripneumony. Nor did it leem

ftrange that a Peripneumony cauled in this man-
ner, Ihould terminate in a Fatal, and luch an
Acute Conlumption.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

Of a Confumption proceeding from the

French Pox.

The French

Dfeafe often

5 T* I S certain every French Pox if it beChro-
JL nical, accompanyed with a virulent Go-

Atrfpty*
norrhosa, or many and large Ulcers, is always apt

to bring the Patient by degrees into a Confump-
tive ftate by the continual fubftradion of the

. Nutritious Juice from the Habit of the Body, of

which fort of Confumption I have before dip

courted in the Firft Book.

Md liken,fe
L is as true, and I have often obferved in

a Cenfump- my Pradice, that a true Confumption of the

TuVg{
the

Lungs has had its Original meerly from the al-

teration of the Blood and Humours caufed by

the French Pox.

And it is no wonder, when the whole Map
of Humours is fo manifeftly altered,and brought

into a colliquative ftate by the Ferment of this

Diftemper ( which is evident enough from the

Malignant Swellings, Gonorrhoeas
,
and Ulcers,

that commonly accompany this Difeafe) if thefe

kind of Venereal Swellings and Ulcers happen

fometimes alfb in the fpongy and fbft Subftance

of the Lungs
;

whereupon a true Pulmonary
Confumption muft neceffarily follow. Indeed I

have rather wondred that we ev,er meet with the

French Difeafe, efpecially if it has been of a long

ftanding, or ill cured, without an Ulcer in the

Lungs, and a Confumption proceeding from it.

But to fpeak the truth, I very feldom, if ever,
nhfpnrer
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1

ibferved a Confiimpticn of the Lungs from the Kh ,ih

?rench Pox, unlefs it has been where the Lungs
vere obftru£ted, and difpoied to a Confumption^
>efore

;
or at leaft where there has been a bad ^

nanagenlent, and ill-natur’d Medicines have 0£emtni.‘

>een given by fome Quacks
;
and the often ta-

king of Cold .in a Sweating Courfe , or in a

ialivation, has been joyn'd with the French Pox.

Fhis Confumption ( if it be treated in due time,

tnd in a due manner) is as eafiiy cured as any
)ther. for ( as far as I have obferved) it is of r^ c<>n~

in Afthmatick Nature, and is Wont to be at- *

ended with tough Phlegm, and a difficulty of

Breathing rather than a violent Cough; and l(ire*

:herefore it is Chronical, and afcends (lowly, and
degrees to its higheft degree ; from whence

c comes to pafs, thar I have fometimes obferved

ome of thefe kind of Patients to live feveral

Vears in a Sickly and Confumptive (late. Which
perhaps may be partly from the continual ufs

af the Deco&ion of Sarfa, and other things of

:hat Nature
;

by which the Malignant Venorn

uf the Humour, though it is not perfectly era-

dicated, is in fome meafure obrunded. F6r I

do not doubt but the peculiar Nature of the

French Pox is fb Venomous, that unlefs the Ma-
lignity of the Humour happened to be corrected

by the ufe of Calomelano$
y
a Deco&ion of the

Woods, and other Medicines prepared by Art

or Nature, every Confumption from a French

Pox in its own proper Nature would be Acute.

From a frequent Experience I do affirm, that THs Co*-

all Pe&oral and Pulmonary Medicines, that c«-

meerly fuch, without mixing Antivenerea!

diemes with them, will do nothing towards the

perfect Cure of this Confumption. And there-

fore there is ‘no better Method can be thought

of,
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of, than to endeavour the healing of the Ulcer

of the Lungs, and the reftoring of the Crafis o

The bin the Blood, which has been deftroyed by the Ve

saihatin.
nereal Ferment, by a Mercurial Salivation , be

fore the Patient has been weakned by a lonj

protradion of the Diftemper, and (6 is unabl

to bear fiich a continual and profufe Evacua
tron.

what m to be ®at ^ the Patient, by reafon of the extenua

done if the ted Habit of his Body, does not feem to hav

wtTeanUt.® rength enough for this Method of Cure, a!

the hope . that remains mutt be from the ufe c

a Reftorative Milk Diet
;
and then from a ftrk

and long ufe of a Decodion of Sarfa, and c

my BaKamick Pills, giving likewife Purges wid
a moderate Dofe of Cahmelanos mixt with then

Of a Cure of this Nature I {hall not think muc!

here to give an extraordinary Inftance.

A Hifiory.

A Young Girle about Twelve Years old, vn
perfwaded by the Enticements of a Lafcivioi

and Wicked Dancing Matter, that was infede
with the French Pox, to let him lye with her

Whereupon Ihe likewife by Contagion was f

pepper’d with the Venereal Venom, that noi

withftanding one or two Salivations, which ha 1

been railed by feme Emparicks, and other Me
thods of Cure th,r had been tryed in the fpac

of four Years, after her Uvula was eaten away
and after other marks of the French Pox yet re

mainingj ihe fell into a Coafumption of he

Lungs, with a Hedick Fever, an Emaciation o

her whole Body, a continual Cough, and a ver;

great fhortoefs of Breath, by reafon of the tough

ne£ of the Phlegm {tutting her- Pipes* Beini
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lied to her by Mr. Simons

,

a skilful and noted
rgeon of London, I ordered a Dofe of Calome-

tos with Diagrydium to be repeated once a
eek j and on thofe days fhe did not Purge, to

/e three of my Balfamick Pills given her three

les a day, and the following Deco&ion for

r ordinary Drink. With the ufe of which,
fitinued for the fpace of fix or eight Weeks in

J Spring-time, Ae was perfedly, and without

y relapfe, freed from herGonfamption, as well

from the Relicks of the Pox.

Take of the left Sarfapanlla fix Ounces, of China-

ots two Ounces
,

Sajfafras-Chtps ,
red Saunders ,

vings of Harts-horn, of Ivory, of each half an
nee

, of Raifins of the Sun fioned two Ounces ,

jukes, Sebeflens, of each an Ounce and half’ of
juorice fliced half an Ounce : After a due fafufion,

/ them in fix Quarts of Spring-water to three

arts, adding when they are almofi boyled enough,

ts-foot, Maiden-hair
, j

(potted Lungwort, Sanicle,

dies-Mantle, the Flowers of the great Daifie, of
b two handfuls $

then firain out the Liquor, and
l three Ounces of the Balfamick Syrup. Mingle
:m, and make an Apo&eme.
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•CHAP- VIII.

Of a Confumption proceeding from the

Suppreffion of a virulent Gonor-

rhoea, of the Running of Old cVk
cers

,
hut ejpectally Fiftuldisin the

Fundament
y

and Scrophulous ZJF

cerSy JjfueSy and the Whites.

/ J

Ben tiu ¥ Uave obferved in my Pra&ice thefe kind

clnfjrfim A • of Confumptions
;

which are nor caufed
hcaufed, (as it is commonly thought) by the tranflation

of the Purulent Matter into the Lungs ( which

to me teems impoflible;) but by the Pollution

of the whole Mafs of Blood by the violent keep*

ing in of the Excremenritious Juice, which ufed

to be continually thrown out by thefe Ulcers,

From whence it £omes to pafs* that the Blood

being in this manner fouled, does make it its bu-

finefs to caft off this extraneous and excremen-
ticious Ferment, and to lodge it in the fofc fub-i

fiance of the Lungs as it circulates through them,

which many times according the Nature of the

Matter is difpofed to a fpeedy Putrefa&ion. And
hereupon diatConfurnption of the Lungs, which
I make it my bufinefs to treat of in this Chapter,

though it be fometimes of a middle Nature, yet

the moft part it is Acute; yea, many times

cute. according to the Natiire and Difpoficion of the

m moH Ulcer of the Lungs, which caules it, very Acute,

commniy and almoft always Incurable and Mortal, becaufe
Gloria!. i*
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depends upon an inexhauftible ftock of Mat-
r lurking in the Habic of the Body.
In the Cure of this kind of Conlumption

,
rte cure

:fides the General Method before preferibed

,

fhall add thefe few things particularly to be
aferved.

Firft, The former, and accuftomed Ulcers

lull as far as it is poffible be revived
;
whereby

le Humour may be diverted from the Lungs

,

id be evacuated by the ufual and lefs dangerous

;nts, though it may feem troublelome.

Secondly,But if this cannot be obtained (which

ideed is very feldom done) then frequent Iflues,

:a, and Veficatories, but Specially applyed

;ar the place which Nature firft affign'd for the

paration of this Humour, ought to fupply this

efe<5t, by which we may make fome conten-
tion to oppreffed Nature, and particularly de-

ve the Matter from the Lungs.

Thirdly, In the beginning of this Confump-
on, to wit, when the Glands of the Lungs be-

in to Iwell (which we may guefs at by the

feugh, difficulty of Breathing, and -Feverilh

leaf ) we muft ufe Bleeding, and alio repeat it

’
it be neceflary. By which the ftagnation of

he Blood, which arifes from the firft reception

f the Matter into the Lungs, and fb the Iwel-

ng of the part may be prevented, or at leaft

bated.

Fourthly* Amongft the more general Pedoral

dedicines already defcribed, I would commend
he ule of a Milk Diet, of Alfe’s Milk, the Cha-

ibeate Mineral Waters (if they are drank in

ime) of a Pulmonary Decodion of Sarfa, for

irdinary Drink, of the Gums, Balfams, and

^ood-lice, but elpecially my Ballamick Pills.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, But we muft always add to the Pe<fto

ral Medicines a!fb thole things which have

a refpe<3: to the peculiar Nature of the Ulcer

or Original Didemper.

A Hificry.

Mr. Simons, theFamous Surgeon before men
tioned, had (as he told me himfelf) a Fiftul

in his Fundament continually weeping for th

(pace of Twenty Years, which he did induftri

oufiy preferve indead of an Iffue, whilft he cu

red very many in other Perfons, becaufe.it di

feem neither very troublefome to him, nor $

all dangerous. But by chance this accuftome

Ulcer at length drying up of its own accord i

bout the Sixtieth Year of his Age, he prefentl

began to be affeded with an Oppreffion at tb

Bread, and a dry and troublefome Cough. Whic
Symptoms for feveral Months he never mindet

till being rouz’d from this ftupid Negledt by
inan ifed falling away in his Flelh, as well as

Heedick Fever
j

alfo by a frequent want of A|

petite, Sicknefs, Weaknefs, and other Signs <

a prefent and confirm’d Confumption, he defirc

my Advice, but too late, when the poorMa
had for fbme Weeks, and that in the Spring to

laboured under a great Colliquation, both by
Loofenefs and Sweats, brought upon him by
Putrid Intermitting Fever, and was confin’d j

his Bed in a weak condition. I did endeavoi

at lead to alleviate the Fever by the ufe of tl

Peruvian Bark
;

to abate his Loofenefs with 1

ftringents and Opiates, to remove the caufe

the Confumption with the White Drink, a Pi

monary Decodion of Sarfa , and Lime-wate

with all other forts of Peroral and Specifr

Medicinn
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Medicines given in the form of Lin<3u(es, Ele-

ctuaries, &c. as al(b with a Milk Diet, ( and fo

far as the Loolenefs would give me leave) to

temper the heat .of the Blood and Spirits with

Affe’s Milk
;
and to comfort and refrelli his Spi-

rits with Pearl Juleps, Jelly-Broths, and Jellies.

But all was in vain
;

for this Excellent Perfon

,

being brought into the ftate of a Marafmus by
this Colliquative Fever, yielded to Fate in the

(pace of two or three Months.

CHAP.S
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CHAP. IX.

-

Of a Confumption proceeding from the

Green-Sicfyief?, and a Snpprejpon

of the Monthly Purgations in Wo-

men.

*Ab Obflru

-

Bio* of the

JVienfes is

commonly
the Original

of Confsemp-

tions in Wo-
men,

T HIS is moft commonly the Original of

Women’s Confumptions, and I have very

feldom feen any Woman that was capable of the

Monthly Purgations, either Virgin, married Wo-
man, orWiddow, who ever fell into a Con-

fumption without an Ohftru&ion of thefe Pur-

gations coming upon it, either in the beginning,

Sometimes
9
iis the cffed

of a Con-

fumption•

But many
times the oc-

cajhst of it.

or at leaft in the progrefs of the Difternper,

’Tistrue indeed this Obftru&ion may arife in

the progrefs of a Confumption from the impo-

veriflic Bate of the Blood, by reafon of the"want

of new Nutritious Juice; and therefore is to be

accounted an Effeft rather than the Caufe of

this Difeafe. But many times it is the occafion

of a Confumption, and chat not only in Virgins

and WIddows, but even in married Women.
For when there is an Obftru&ion of thefe Puri

gations caufed by Paflions of the Mind, takin:

of Cold, or ufing fuch Food as breeds a b

Juice, the Mafs of Blood is apt to be foul’d, and

to be rendred cache&ick by thofe Excrements;

which ufed to be thrown out, but are now de-

tained in it: By which Mafs of Humours now
gathered in the Blood the Lungs are wont to he

ilufft, and thereupon a Cough, difficulty oi

Breathing;
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Breathing, and the other orehnary Symptoms of
t Confo'mption are wont to arils : From which
jping a long time neglected, a Confumption of
i peculiar Nature, attended with prickings, and
Ireadful pains in the Sides does many times

trife.

In the beginning of this Diftemper, Bleeding, » «»*«

tnd moderace Purging with the Sacred Tincture

,

tnd other things of that Nature; and the ule of fte cmftm-

chalybeate Medicines
,
but efpecially my Chalybeate

1""”'

Electuary
, which I may afterwards mention in

he Chapter of a Chlorofis3&c. are-convenient to

Jrovoke the Menjes} and to correct the Cache-
itical ftate of the Blood : But if through the

legled of the timely ule of thefe things, the

Fatient is already brought into a Confumptive
fate, it is not only in vain to try any of thele

hings (becaufe we cannot expcd thole Purga-
ions in this impoverilht ftate of the Blood ) but

illo very prejudicial to the Patient to give them.

For it is to no purpole to diminilh the ftock of
31ood by opening a Vein

;
and with the ule of

Chalybeates it is more exagitated and grows hot.

rherefore in this cale the Patient mult be put in-

:o the General Method of Cure ufed in a Con-
umption of the Lungs, and already defcribed;

tnd the Pains of the Sides mull be eafed with

warm Liniments and Fomentations, mentioned

n another place. But the Confumption being

>nce cured, and the Body grown lulty again

,

:he Uterine Veffels being replenilh’d with Blood

tnd Nutritious Juice, are wont to be opened of

:heir own accord in a thin Country Air. But

we mult relieve this defed of Nature ( if foe is

[till deficient after the Patient is recovered ) with

foe help of Art : For if the Obftrudion ft ill con-

tinues, the Patient will quickly grow Cachedical

S 2 ’
, again.
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again, from whence we may juftly expert a re-^

turn of the Confumption. Therefore in this

cafe let the Patient be kept in a thin Air, and

fhake off all Sadnefi and troublefcme Cares
;

let

her ufe Exercife, and due Fridions
5

as alfo bit-

ter, Aotifcorbutick , and Chalybeate Medicines

,

but elpecially the Vitriolick Mineral Waters, if

it be a proper time of the Year for them. This

Confumption, beCaufe it proceeds from a Ca-

chexy, is for the rnoft part Chronical, and not

prefently Mortal. But if it is not cured in the

:

beginning, it is very difficult, if ever, to be Cured $
and indeed the Green-Sicknefs of Virgins has

very often this Fatal Event
;
becaufe the Symp-

toms of a Confumption and a Green- Sicknefs are

fb much alike, that the Common People feldom

perceive when one conies to be joyned to the

other, till the Confumption is come almoft to its

Third and Fatal Degree. And from hence it is

that I am wont always to fufped a Chronical

Cough chat attends a Chlorofis.

A Hiftory.

Mrs. Anderton, Madam DaviforisMaid, a pretty

Beautiful Young Woman, about the Seventeenth

Year of her Age, from the Suppreffton of her

Menfes a long time negleded, fell into the Green-

Sicknefs, with the ufual Symptoms of it, a pale

Look, Head-ach, fhortnefs of Breath, Weaknefs,

Laffitude , a flow Fever, &c. But at length

when the Maid had advanced from an Oedema-
tous to a Confumptive Bate, and the Buffing of

her Lungs was turned to a trouble(bme3 though

dry Cough,it gave me occafion to fufped that a

true Pulmonary Confumption had been the Pro-

dud of thz Chlorofis,

And



And I was very much .confirmed in this Opi-
ion bj chofe dreadful Pains in her left Side,
nth which the poor Creature had been almoft

ontinually rackt to the higheft degree for feve-

il days
;
which I could not eale fo much by

leeding, as by outward Fomentations and Li-

iments^ and the internal ule of Laudanum.
^hich fort of painful Spafins in the Sides I have
blerved almoft always to have accompanyed

,

r at lead to have been the fore-runners of a
ionlumption of the Lungs, whenever this Di~
emper has happened to have its Original from
Green-Sicknels^or a Melancholick and Thought-
il Mind. A long time before her Spafms firft

:ized her, fhe was confined to her Bed, looking

i if (he had almoft no Blood, and emaciated al-

10ft to the degree of a Marafmm

,

troubled with

He&ick Fever, continually langui(hing, and
'ithout any Appetite. And therefore chough
le violence of the Spafms at that time did In-

icate it, yet her extenuated Habit, and the lit-,

e ftock of Blood which (he had, as alio her

^ant of Strength, and the weaknels of her Pulfe

id forbid Bleeding. However we bled her fpa-

ngly, again and again, and then thole pain^

il Spafms being taken off with the diligent ufe

f Pe&oral Remedies mixe with Antifpafino-

icks, but elpscially with repeated Doles of Lau-

mum added to Antihyftericks
;

and with the

reward application of Anodyne Liniments and
omentations, I applyed my felf to the Cure of

le Pulmonary Conliimption with the General

lethod of Diet, and Medicines too, already

elcribed, with very good Succefs, and not with-

u t the great Applaule of thole that were about

ter.

S 3
But
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But the whole Cure was compleated and fi-

nifhed by the Reftitution of her Monthly Pur-

gations, with the long ufe of Chalybeate Medi-
cines in the form of an Ele&uary, Jfills, Wine,
Syrup, &c. which I always ordered to be mixt
with her Fe&oral Medicines. For after fhe be-

gan to be freed from her Confumptive ftate,and

the Habit of her Body began to be reftored 5and
the Veffeis to be filled with good Blood, it was
an eafie thing to open their Obftrudions with

thofe very Medicines,which are wont to be tryed

without any Sueceis, yea, with Prejudice to the

Patient, when fhe is in a Confumptive, and
emaciated ftate : And fb the whole bufinefs be-

ing crowned by gaining of this Point, without

any Relapfe into a Confumption, my Patient

has continued frefh and luftv for Fifteen Years
or more to this very day, almoft always enjoy-

ing her perfeft Health, having been in that time
a Virgin, a Wife, and a Widdow.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

)f a Confumption caujed by a Perip-

neumotiy
,
and a Pleurify.

rT is well enough known to all thole that have A
L but a little Skill in Phyfick, that a Confump- tion often

ion is wont to arife likewife from thefe Diftem
crs very often. And this happens fometimes ™»y ?*<*

rom the Ignorance or Negle<5fc of the Phyfic'an,
p/e*r^°

>metimes from the perverlenefs and peculiar Na-
Lire of the Original Diftem per, or a previous

ifpofition in the Patient to a Confumption :

/lany times too the Patient himfelf, and his

riends that are about him, are to be blamed,
rho not obferving the proper Dire&ions of the

hyfician, in Bleeding fo often as is neceffary, in

le feafonable and plentiful adminiftration and
iking of Pe&oral Medicines, and in the other

arts of a due management, do many times lay

le Foundation of a Confumption, that follows

Fterwards. For a Confumption follows after a

’eripneumony and a Pleurify, for the Reafcns

jllowing.

Firft, When the Blood is left in a Colliqua-

ve ftate by thefe Diftempers, which is wont toJ^by^
appen likewife for two caufes; to wit, Firft,

ffien the Patient has been Habitually predifpo-

d to a Confumption by a propagation from the

arencs, or by a long abufe of the .fix non-na-

irals
;
in which cafe the Blood and Lungs be-

ig heated and inflamed , are very difficultly

rought to a due temper ; for the Peripneumony
S 4 and
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and Pleurify being once conquered, the putrid!

heat of the Blood degenerates into a Hedical
or Habitual heat, fo that afterwards the Chyle

can neither be perfedly united, nor amicably!

inixc with the Mafs of Blood : And from this!

Colliquative ftate of the Blood a Confumption
of the Lungs muft neceflarily follow. Second-

• ly, and it may be this more frequently happens

from the perverfenefs of the Patient, and the:

timoroufnefs of his Friends, and thofe that are

about* him
;
and perhaps too from the Ignorance,

or at leaft the Negligence of the Phyfician, when
timely and plentiful Bleedings, which are not

only neceffary to relieve the Pain, but alfb ab-r

folutely requisite from the degree and exigence

of the Fever, and the Inflammatory difpofition

of the Blood, are wholly omitted. For in this!

cafe there ftill remains a Hedick Heat in the Ha-
bit of the Patient, which difpofes him ?o a fud-

den Confumption, after a due Concodion and
Expedorationofthe Matter, which was gathered

in the Lungs.

The fecond Secondly, When the Matter that is gathered

ffVue e*-
1

*n ^ie Lungs is not at all concoded and expedo-

ie3oZ.iol, rated, or not in a fufficient quantity, or at leaft

not fb fbon as it ought to be. And this is wont
to come to pafs from feveral caufes : As firft ,

when the parts of the Lungs, that are inflamed,

are the Veficles, or Air-Glands, and thereupon

the Matter, that is lodged in them, though it be

concobhed as it fhould be, yet being contained in

its proper Cyftifes, does not find a paffage out ,

notwithfhnding the moft diligent ufe of Expe-
- derating Medicines. For though there is a

greater quantity of purulent Matter concoded
and gathered in the Glandules with the ufe of

thofe things, and thereupon there follows an

Apofteme



caufed by a Feripneumony, &c.

Apofteme of a great bignefs
;

yet becaufe the whkh
Matter does not find an immediate Vent, no fi°ns -A-

Expectoration fucceeds, and (o the Lungs are p^cwe*

not able to clear themfelves; whereby it comes
to pafs, that after the Apofteme is broke, there

remains a foul Ulcer in the Lungs, proportionate

to the largenels of the Apofteme. And upon
this breaking of the Apofteme, the Matter that

is contained in it, is wont to empty it (elf ei- which 9bgm
ther outwardly or inwardly, according to the « break,

Situation of the liippurated part. For if the af-

fected Glandules are placed near the branches of a

the Wind-pipe, when the Cyfiis is broke, the

Matter eafily finds a vent into the Wind-pipe:

And many times the Patient is fuddenly fn ang-

led, or ready to be choaked with the violent

gufhing out of the Matter, flowing out al! togs- Ae-
ther this way: Which I femetime fince found in

Mr. Whites Son, whole cafe I (hall give an Ac- denb ckoaK-

count of in the end of this Chapter. But if
? 5

thefe Glandules are placed at that diftarice, that otinw»Uy.

the Matter cannot find a paffage into the bran-

ches of the Wind-pipe it felf, thole parts do in

progrefs of time (well to a great bignefs, where-

upon at length,when the Cyfiis breaks,the Matter
diffufing it (elf every where through the whole
fubftance of the Lungs, does perfectly deftroy

their Tone. Yea,(ometimes I have obferved the

Lungs to be (b much diftended with it, that part-

ly from their diftention, and partly from the

Acrimony of the Matter, that has infinuated it

(elf into them (the outward Membrane, which
invefis the Lungs being once broken, or eroded)

the matter has fallen continually, and plentifully

out of the Lungs into the Cavity of the Bread :

And thereupon in the dead Body, when it has

been opened, though we found an Ulcer only in
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the upper part of the Lungs, and the Tone of

the Lungs every where corrupted with the Mat-
ter palling through them, yet we met with fe-

veral Pints of purulent Matter, which was fain

into the Cavity of the Breaft through the bro-
j

ken Membrane, after the manner of an Empyema.

And from hence it came to pals, that when the

Phyfician had done all he could in prefcribing,

and the Patient had been as diligent in the ta-

king of Expectorating Medicines, yet we did

no good with them.

Ike Expefa. Secondly, When with unfeafonable, and very

^dreTty t?ryVvo Q̂ Bleedings the Blood is grown fo cold,

profufe and that the fuppuration of the inflamed part is ei-

yfeet^.
U

t ^ier hindred, or at leaft comes to be late. For

every one, that underftands any thing of Sur-

gery or Phyfick, knows that gleeding caules a

luppuration to be flower than otherwile it would
be. And that famous Aphorifm of Hippocrates

is no lels true. That unlefi thofe that have a Pleurijy

do expectorate in fourteen daysy if they live fo longy

they 'will be Empyical upon the fortieth day
;

fo great

a quantity of true Matter being in that fpace of

time collected in the Lungs, that by realon of

the quantity, and Acrimony of it, it is apt rq

make its way through the broken and eroded

Membrane of the Lungs into the very Cavity o(

vaniofpe- the Bread. Thirdly, this allb fometimes happens
8oral Midi* through the carelefnefi of the Phyfician, oreUej

the perverfenefs of the Patient, from the negletft

of the ufe of Expe&orating Medicines in the

beginning of a Pleurify and Peripneumony.

Fourthly, in fine, this often happens to Infants

for want of Underftanding, becaufe they have

not wit enough to raile and fpit out the Puru-

lent Phlegm which is lodged in their Lungs.

This



caufed by a Veripneumony
,
&c. i6j

This Confumption is always very Acute, be- Tkit Cm_

:aule it proceeds from an Acute Diftemper pre- /*»?»»» *

:eding, by which not only the Patient has been
M

'ivy much weaknJd, but likewife the Mals of

Hood has been left in a Colliquative (fate ; yea,

ind very often there has happened to be a Coh-

esion of Matter made in the Lungs. So that

his Confumption has fcarcely gone by the Name
)f a Confumption, before the Patient has arri-

ved plainly to the date of a Marafmus. If this The cure >f

Confumption has had its beginning from a Col-

iquative, and too hot a ftate of the Blood, cau- ’•><

ed by the preceding Diftempers, we rnuft not /.r.'Vf’itT

>nly continue the ufe of Expectorating, and o- ‘iUod-

her Antiphthifical Medicines, ( which yet muft

De of thole, that are more mild, and not very

aot) but we ought alio to prefcribe Temperate
Pearl Juleps to be taken plentifully to temper the

heat of the Blood
;

as allb Milk-water, Snail-

water, yea, and the Chalybeate Waters, if it be

a time of the Year proper for the uleof them;
but above all we muft have recourle to Bleeding

(however the Patient is weakned, and his Body
brought into a Tabid ftate by his former Diftem-

per ) and that not once only, but frequently ;

and we muft repeat it too (if it be neceffary)

not with too fparing a Hand.
But if this Conluroption proceeds from the

breaking of the Glandulous Apofteme emptying Z
it lelf by the Wind-pipe, we muft promote the br

“‘ti%°L

Purgation of the Lungs by this High-way with

the plentiful ule of Expectorating Medicines.

And if there is any fear that the Patient will be

choak’d after the firft Breaking of the Ablcels

with the Matter rulhing too faft, and in too

great a quantity into the branches of the Wind-
pipe, (which I remember happened to Mx. Whites
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Son, and to fbme others) we muft haften the

Expe&oration by giving Oxymel of Squills, and
other gentle Vomits; and then provoking themi

to Vomit by tickling the Tonfils and Uvula with

a Feather dipt in Oyl. Whereby it comes to

pafs, that a violent motion of the Stomack being

excited in Vomiting, the Lungs alfo being agi-

tated by it, can more eafily free themfelves from
that glutinous Matter which flicks in them. The
greateft part of the collected Matter being iq

this manner once evacuated, that which remains

muft be alfo brought away with the diligent ufe

of Expectorating Medicines. Which being done,;

the Cure in progrefe of time may by degrees be

perfected with a Milk Diet, Temperate Juleps,

the Balfamick Medicines before defcribed, and 1

with the Chalybeate Waters drank in the Coun^j

when a Ta-
trY m a wholfbm Air. But if by the continual

racentefii u tion of the He&ick heat, a rednefs in the Cheeks
to be mads, com ing every day, a difficulty of Breathing,!

without any confiderable Cough attending them ;!

but efpecially by a fulnefs and weight in one on
both the Hypochondres, and a fluctuation of

Matter in the Breaft, perceived by its moving
from one fide to another, thisConfumption feems

to have been occafioned by fome Matter, that

has been gathered in the Glandulous Apoftemsof

the Lungs, running through their outward Mem-
brane, when it is eroded, or broken, into the

Cavity of the Breaft, after the manner of an

Empyema
;
then I fay the Matter that, fluctuates

in the Breaft, and is continually dropping out

of the Lungs, muft be conveniently taken out

at due intervals as the Patient can bear it, by a

Varacentefis made in a convenient place near that

Hypochondre where the greateft weight is felt.

The reft of the Cure is to be performed with
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he plentiful ufe of Wood-lice, Balfamick Me-
iicines, and of Temperate Juleps

;
as likewife

vith a Milk Diet, Deco&ions of Sarfa, Chaly-

beate Remedies, but efpecially the Chalybeate Wsl-

ots.

But if by reafon of the weaknefs of the Pa- when there

ient, or the timoroulnefs of them that are about

lim, we may not be allowed to make a Vara- aid

'entefis , we mult endeavour to evacuate the Mat-
er by a long and plentiful ufe of Diuretick Me- toe mtfjh

Heines, as Wood-lice, Salt of Amber, my Diu-
*f‘/£’

ure~

etick and Lubricating Apozenie, which I fhall

[ive an Account of prefently in the next Hifto-

y, &c. which is fometimes done with good

,

hough more uncertain Succefs ( as I found in

dr. White's Son,who(e Cafe I fhall think it worth
ny while prefently to fubjoyn.) Afterwards Hm th

he Cure muft be compleated with a Milk Diet

,

he ufe of Balfamick and Chalybeate Remedies

,

nd likewife with Decodions of Sarfa impreg-

lated with Pedoral and Vulnerary Herbs, that

ire very temperate.

But if this Confumption proceeds from the wbmutoU
lownefs of Expedoration, caufcd by the Blood dme "ben

leingtoo much cooled with unfeafonable, or too

iberal Bleeding, or by the negled of Expedo- ration from

ating Medicines, we muft enjoyn the plentiful

nd frequent ufe of Lubricating and Balfamick

dedicines, and efpecially fuch as are hot, and
ndow’d with penetrating Particles

; as Opobalfam,

ialfam of Sulphur Terebintbinate and Anijate, Lin-

led-OflfreJh drawn without afire, an Antiphthifical

Mead, and other things of the fame Nature.

S'- - v .
1 . . ,

Hifiory

f #
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Mr. White
,
who lived in the Burrough of Soi

mark, his younger Son Samuel, about the Seve 1

Year of his Age, and inthe Year 1670. fell

to a true Pleurify, with ’an Inflammatory Fev

a continual, but dry Cough, and a dreac

pain in his Side. After they had firft tryed

veral things for three days without any bene

at length I was called, and ordered about!

Ounces of Blood to be taken immediately fr

his left Arm, becaufe his pain was chiefly in t

Side, and the Parts to be externally anoini

with an Anodyne Liniment, and likewife ]

pejorating Medicines to be given inwardly

a good quantity in the form of a LinBm i

Ap&zeme. They had a great deal of difficu

to make the Boy take internal Medicines. ]

the Pain, and his Fever being fufficient Reaf<

j

for the doing of it, I bled him once every c

for five days fiicceffively, with the Advice a!

Content of my Famous Colleague Dr. Mia
thwait. And for the farther mitigating of 1

pain I ordered an Anodyne Fomentation in t

Oxes Bladders to be alternately applyed, w
a Liniment, and Bliltering Plaifters to be

j

upon the Neck, and the infide of the Arms, j

however neither the Pain, nor the Fever leer

to abate, till at length about the Ninth day
the Difeafe, Nature of her own accord went

work, and relieved her felf by a bleeding at 1

Nofe; and in this manner at the fame hour

the day for three days one after another, <

Nature, as if fhe were led by fome Benigni

continually perform the Office ofa Surgeon,a

that with very good Succefs ;
for as the Pa
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lo likewile the Fever went almoft quite off But
an Expe&oration could not be procured by any
Art through the whole courle of the Diftem-

per.

Wherefore being moved by the Authority of

Hippocrates, I declared my Opinion openly in the

prelence of .his Friends, that an Empyema would
follow afterwards within Forty days. And as I

laid, ifo it came to pals : For the poor emaciated

Boy lay with a rednels in his Cheeks, that re-

turned every day, a moderate He&ick Fever, a

continual dry Cough, and fhortnels of Breath,

gradually wafting every day until the fortieth

day of the Difeale
;
the greateft part of the time

likewile being drawn in on the left Side,he com-
'plained much of a gravative pain under the Ihort

'Ribs of that Side.

On the fortieth day I went to lee him in the

‘Morning, and found him eating of a little Fifh

or two, and more chearful than ordinary. But
‘ for all that, remembring that Prognoftick of Hip-

pocrates concerning the fortieth day, I ordered

an Emetick Mixture of Salt of Vitriol, and Oxy-
jnel of Squills to be in readinels, that it might
f

be given him by Spoonfuls to make him Vomit,

if upon the fudden rupture of the Apofteme he

.ihould be in danger of being choak’d with the
4
too quick palling of the Matter into the branches

of the Wind-pipe. I had fcarce been gone an
hour but the Patient wak'd out of his lleep al-

" moll ftrangled
;
and in that manner he conti-

‘ nued for the Ipace of four hours before they

|could find me, without even any fenfible Refpi-

ration, or Pulfe, with his Eyes fet, and his Teeth

and Hands Spafmodically Ihut, cold, and e’en

dead. Ait laft I came, and ordered that the

Mixture (.which I had before taken care Ihoald

$ be
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be in a readineft, though as yet by reafbn of tl

Fright they were in that were about him, wl
lookt upon him to be dead, it was not yet

$

given ) to be put down his Throat by Spoonfu

his Mouth being opened by force, and his Tci

fils to be tickled with a Feather dipt in Oj
with which being in a fhort time provoked;

Vomit, he brought up not only crude Chyle o

of his Stomack , but alfo near a Pint of 1

plainly fetid out of his Lungs; and thereup

with the ufe of a Cordial julep both his Spaf
and his Strangulation went off, the heat of t

Extream Parts too, and his Pulfe came agai

and at length after three hours he began to m
ter fome incoherent words ; and after feme qu
fleeps he came to himfelf: And fo within

hours he was hungry, and asked for fomethi

to eat, to the great Amazement of his Frien

and thofe that were about him. But nevert

lefs he was not only weak, and confined to

Bed, but alfo emaciated, and Helical, and
continually Coughing, and fetching his Bre

very fhort from the weight of that Matter

the Cavity of his Bread, which preftupon
j

Diaphragm, as if he would in a fhort time <

of a Confumption. By reafon of the Ac
Confumption which was upon him, and
Weakneft, I dare not try to evacuate the h/j

ter by Catharticks, nor to let it out by a P<

centefis ;
becaufe as they that were about 1

were againfl it, fo indeed there appeared

protuberance in the Hypochondres, tofhewj

right place where the aperture fhould be m,

And therefore for the prefent I refolved to b>

the bufineft about by a long and flow Met!

by ordering a Milk Diet to temper his Bio

and the frequent ufe of the following Apoz*

0 F
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partly Pectoral, and partly Diuretick, with which
( if it were poffible ) I might bring away the

Matter by the Urinary paflages without any lofs

of his ftrength: The form of the Apozente was
this which follows.

Take- the Seeds of Mallows, of Marfh-maHows,

iof each three'Drams, the four greater cqld Seeds, of
each a Dram

, of red Cicers an Ounce, cf Winter-

iCherries two Drams
,
the Leaves of Coltsfoot,.Maiden-

hair, of. each a handful , feven Figgs, fifteen Sebe-

(tens. Liquorice fliced an Ounce, boyl them in two
Quarts of Spring-water to a Quart. To. the Liquor

whenit zs framedadd of Syrup of Marfh-maUows art

Ounce. . Mingle them, and make an Apozeme. .With
this Management (and the addition of a Pearl

Jkilep, and a Pe&oral Linftus) his ftrength feemed
to be much mended. But upon that there arole

an Univerlal Dropfie, which increaled lb much,
that the poor Patient leemed every day ready to

dye for want of Breath. • But with the plentiful-

ule of Salt of Amber, gentle Purges, and Cha-

lybeate Electuaries (Balfamick and Pe&oral Me-
dicines.being always mixt with them) he grew
perfectly well of his Confumption and Dropfia

both, with the help of the Spring, and Country
Air, and is yet living, in health, ftrong, and
lufty, following his Bufinefs of Merchandize,
&

'

'
•

;
Hiftory z*

|
.

*
*

. »• * -
j

Mr. Gifford’s Daughter in Fleet-Lane, about the

Eighth Year of her Age was taken with an In -

flammatory Fever, a Pain in her Side, and as

troubiefothe and dry Cough. I being called af=

ter the Second or Third day of the Difeafe, judg-

ing fey the Diagnoftsck Signs that the Patient hast

a Pisarily* ordered i Veiri to fee i*p@ned £$S$g>

jf;

' ..'.w ,T
.

'sm



times-

This* Co*i±

fumption is

fametimes
yicute.

the general

Mlhud,

jumpttoti proceeding front the

and from a Rheumatifm.

There is a

Colliquation

in a G* ut

and Kheu-

j
lv « vjuuv and Rheumatifm ,

efpecially tha

1 which is truejand Humorofe (which is caufec

Rheuma
tick laitis

there

by a. (harp Ferment fupplyed from the Nerves
‘

iere is fuch an evident Colliquation in the whol
Mafs of Blood, that no Body can reafbnabb

think it ftrange, that a Confumption fhouldaril

from thefe Diftempers ( but efpecially when the;

are ftubboin, and Chronical/ and return often.;

And hereupon it is an eafie matter to obferve

that.a Rheumatick Pain, coming from the takin

of Cold, feldom if ever is wont to feize upo

the Joynts without a Pulmonary Cough. An
hAve feen that great Man,theLord BriJgwa:

r. Philips, and*Mr. Tibs, and many others, a

ter frequent and long Fits of the Gout an

Rheumatifm, dye at laft of a Confumption <

Afthma
$

fo I have likewife obferved, that fbm
an Acute and Fatal Confumption has fc

lowed upon the firft Fit of a Rheumatifm
This Confumption when it feizes them fro

firft Invafion of a Rheumatifm, happens fom
times to be Acute, for thisReafon

; becaufe

proceeds from a Colliquation of the Humours
fit of a Humorofe Rheumatifm. A:

fore becaufe it
.

partakes of the Nature of

m*,' hi ordinary Confumprion, it ought to be treat
treated wh vvholly in the. General Method ;

that is, w;

ufe of 'Lubricating, Incraffating, Qpiai
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tnd other Pe&oral Medicines. And indeed it

las been my Pra&ice, and that with very good
iuccefi, to preiQribe in every Rheumatick Fit

he plentiful u(e of Pe&oral, Lubricating, and
. ,

ncraffating dpezewes and LinElufes^ though there

le no urgent Cough, nor difficulty of Breathing,

lot only to temper and {often the Blood, but

ikewife to prevent a Confumption, which ufes

>ften to be the effed of a Rheumatifm.
But whenever this Confumption proceeds from

n old Gout, or a Rheumatifm, that has recur-ITougZu
led frequently, it is plainly Chronical, and does Ghfe-

;radually in feveral Years create trouble to the

^ungs, and the Parts that ferve for Respiration*

ind indeed it is of an Afthmatick kind, attendr^”d
h
°f an

d rather with a difficulty of Breathing from the

pughnefs of the Phlegm, than a pertinacious

^ough. Becaufe it feems to arife rather from a

tuporof the Nerves, than from a Colliquation

if the Humours.
But yet this Afthmatical Confumption to me But of A ten

:ems to be of a peculiar Nature, becaufe it is

lot at all relieved by the choice of a good Air.

’or I have obferved, that this kind of Canfump-
ive Perfons, though they be. likewife Afthtmti-

al, breath as well in a foggy and linoaky Air,

s in that which is thin and open. And from

hence alfb it
,
comes to pafs, that Lubricating

,

nd Expectorating Medicines do no good in this

afe, though Incraflating, and Opiate Medicines

re fatally Mifchievous. But there is more Re-

ief to be expelled from the frequent and plen-

iful giving of Spirit of Hartfliorn, of Salt At-

noniack, and Chymical Oyl of Juniper, and

ither things of that Nature, that excite the Spir-

its, and comfort the Nerves , than from any

opiates, or Peftoral Medicines,

r - T |
:Th§

tuliar Na-
mre.
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jitiblcm. Themore this Afthmatical Confumption grows p

fumfiion upon the Patient, the more the Rheumatick Pam
and Swellings are wont to abate. And a true;!:

and genuine Humorofe Rheumatifin, long before

it becomes Mortal, degenerates into a Nervous

Rheumatifni, attended with pains running up

and down, but with no evident Swelling.

This Rheumatick Confumption, proceedingWhen.
Kbeumaiick from a Chronical Rheumatifin, and happening

ti'focurabu. to thole that are Old, (lb far as 1 underftand)

. is plainly incurable. For k is a fign that Nature

abiblutely finks, and is.now overcome in the laft

Scene of a Rheumadfm.
Gimie vr. Gentle Vomits repeated at due intervals (efpe-
*****

cially if the Patient bears them well, and they

are not given when ’tis too late) do much to-

wards the promoting of the Cure of .this Con-

fumption
;
becaule they open the Obftru&ions o:

the Brain and Nerves, and abate the Rheuma
tick pains, by taking off the ftiffnefs, and Sfupoi

of the Nervous parts; from whence it comes tt

pafs, that a great part of the Procatartick Caufe

or that which feeds the Diftemper, is taker

away.

Likewife Bleeding in the beginning of thi

eginning, Confumption (before the Habit of the Body i

too much extenuated ) does a great deal of good
not only by abating the He&ick heat, and th

Rheumatick pains, but alfo by relieving the dil

ficulty of Breathing.

But in the progrels of the Diftemper, whei

i

When the

great Emaciation has before feized the whol
iskstnjxi. Habit of the Body , as I have often obferve<

Nature to be more weakned, fo their Refpiratio;

to be rendred more difficult with Bleeding, An<
Indeed I do not at all doubt* but this Afthmatici

Confumption does often proceed from Bleedin

. y prc
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profufely, and the often repeating of it in the

Fits of a Rheumatifm ; the Crafts of the Blood

being thereby deftroy’d,and the whole Mafs of it

irapoverifht, as it ufes to happen in all immode-
rate Haemorrhages.

I have likewife very often by Experience Peruvian

found the extraordinary Vertue of the Peruvian

Bark in extinguifliing the Colliquative Hedick
m '

flame, which has been kindled in the Blood

,

and is left there by its Rheumatick’ftate, which
Flame, unlefi it is taken away either by fome
ArtjOr by Nature,does mod certainly prepare the

way to this Pulmonary Confumption.

I have obferved likewife that Chalybeate Me-s»cliaiybe-

diemes do for the fame Reafbn conduce very

much in the beginning of this Diftemper, at leaft

to the gaining of fome refpite, if not to a per-

fect Cure ;
but efpecially the Chalybeate Waters,

if it be not too late when they are drank,lf they

pafs plentifully enough by Urine.

The ufe alfb of Natural and Artificial Baths ,
MiMi.

if they are ufed before the Habit of the Body is

too much extenuated, is wont to promote the

Cure of this Confumption very much at the be-

ginning, by opening the Obftrudions of the

Nervous parts every where.

A Milk Diet is likewife very beneficial at the And *

firft Invafion of this Diftemper, by leffening the

flame that is kindled in the Blood, and corred-

ing the preternatural Acrimony of it. Though
it muft be confeft it does not lb well agree with

thefe Patients in the progrefs of the Diftemper,

when once there comes to be a difficulty of

Breathing j becaufe it ufes to caufe a greater ...

toughnels of the Phlegm, that is lodged in the

branches of the Wind-pipe. And it may be this

Coniedure is grounded upon very good Reafbn, *

T 4“ ' to
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to wit, that the ufing of Milk too much in 4
Rheumatifm, does very much difpofe the Pati-

ent to this Afthtnatical Confumption.

Hifiory i.

Mrs. Laurence, about the Five and Thirtieth

Year of her Age, at which time too fhe was big

With Child, fell into anUniverfal Rheumatifm,

and committed her felf to the care of a certain

Apothecary for feveral Months
;

till at length

With a Cough, difficulty of Breathing, He&ick
Fever, Emaciation, and other Symptoms of this

kind, which fhe then had upon her, it was un-

certain whether fhe would dye of a Rheuma-
tifm, or of a Confumption ;

the Rheumatifm
(which before was a genuine one) being dege-

nerated into a Nervous Rheumatifm, attended

with a rigidity, and a wandring pain in the

Limbs, but with no Swelling. At which time,

being the 2576. of Ottober, 1686. I being* fent

for, ordered an Eleftuary with the following

,fulep to temper the Rheumatick and He&ick
heat of the Blood and Spirits, and to allay the

Hyfterical Affe&ions ariling from thence.

Take the Old Conferva. of Red Rofes , of Hippi

(brained through a Sieve, of each an Ounce, Laven*

der-flowers ponder d, Magiftery of Cora/, of each a

Dram, of Syrup of Corals a fufficient quantity. Mix
fhem, and. make an EleBuary, of which let her

take the quantity of a Nutmeg every fix hours.

Take the Waters of Rue, Black-Cherries, of each

four Ounces, of Barley Cinnamon-water three Ounces,

the Compound Waters of Ptony, of Briony, of eachm

an Ounce and half of prepared Rearl a Dram and ft

half of fine Sugar a fufficient quantity to fweeten I

them. Mingle them, and’make a Juleps of which I
•f .

* ‘ y '* 4
•

'
'

let I
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et her take four or five Spoonfuls after every
Dole of the Ele&uary, and likewife at other times

when file has a mind to it.

To help the pains and ftiffnels of her Joynts,-

! ordered that fame Night Bliftering-Plaifters to

>e applyed to the infide of her Arms, near the

Arm-pits; and I tryed a gentle Evacuation by
Stool with two Ounces of Tintfura Sacra, which
he bore well. I ordered the following Paregorick

Draught to be taken when /he was to go to Reft.

Take of Red Poppy-water three Ounces, Barley-

Zinnamon-water an Ounce, of Compound Pwny wti-

er two Drams, Salt of Wormwoodfix Grains, Syrup

f. Meconium fix Drams

:

Mix them, and make
» Draught.

October 28. I gave her the following Vomit.

Take ofthelnfufion of Crocus MetaUorum an Ounce,

lyrup of Violets two Drams. Mix them, and let

hem be given for a Vomit about five a Clock in

he Afternoon with due care and management
5

ind ( if it be neceffary) let her take between
ier Vomiting a Scruple of Salt of Vitriol twice

jr thrice in a Draught of warm Poffet-Ale. I

jrdered alfo the following Paregorick Draught to
ae taken when the Vomit had done*working.

Take of Mint-water half an Ounce, Dr. Stephen’s
T
Vater three Drams, Barley-Cinnatnon-water , the.

-ordial Milk-water, of each an Ounce, of Meconium

'ix Drams. Mix them, and make a .Draught.

• From the Vomit /he found an Univerfal Re-

lief, and that not only from the Symptoms of
her Confumption, but alfo of her Rheumatifin,

And therefore after three days I ordered the re-

petition of the Vomit ;
and then I endeavoured

so extinguilh the He<ftick flame, which had been
1

kindled :
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kindled in the Blood by the Rheumatifm, and
thereby to take care of her Lungs, which had
been injured by it, in the manner following.

Take a fufficient quantity of the Ingredients of the

Teeloral Decoction, of the Peruvian Bark an Ounce,

Balfam of Tolu a Drags
j

hoyl them in a fufficient

quantity of Spring-water to a pint and half\ to the

Liquor when it isframed add diftiUedTreacle-water

,

the Balfamick Syrup, of each an Ounce and half. Mix
them, and make an Apozem; of which let her

take four Ounces three times a day for fix days

together, taking always in the Night-draught

fifteen drops of Helmont’s Liquid Laudanum, if

any Gripes, or Loolenels, or want of Reft ihould

trouble her. '»»]

When Ihe had done ufing the Apozetne, I or*

dered the Emetick Potion to be repeated, and af-

terwards, Novemh. i%. I prefcribed the fol-

lowing Pills,

* Take ofthe Petuvian Barkfinely ponder'd an Ounce,
' Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth a fufficient quantity

;

Mix them, and make them into Pills of a mid-
dle fize, to be gilt, of which let her take fix

Morning and Evening, from day to day.

With the ufe of which Ihe grew perfe&ly

well, being plainly freed not only from the

pains, and, ftiffnels of her Limbs, but likewile

from her Cough, difficulty of Breathing) Op- 1

preffion. Fever, and all the other Symptoms of

a Pulmonary Conlumption. Her Appetite alfo 1

returned, and at length Ihe likewife recovered

her Strength, and her Flelh, and ftill enjoys very

good Health, without any return of her Rheu-
raatifrn, or Conlumption.
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Hijlory 2.

Mrs. Covert, a Virgin, about the Eighteenth

ear of her Age fell into a Continual Fever

,

hich at length was followed by another that

as Intermittent, which continued for the fpace

‘Eleven or Twelve Months.But this went away
:

its own accord, only a Humorofe Rheuma-?
m fiicceededto it.' But the Fever and Rheu-
atifm in procefs of time being (I know not

/ what means) in fome meafure overcome, yet

ie 'poor Virgin remained continually Hectical, s

oughing, Short breath’d, very much Emaciated,

id pale as if fhe had no Blood in her, prefen-'

ng in a.manner an Hippocratical Face. More-
rer. the Tendons of her Mufcles were almoft

nivcrfally ftiff by reafbn of a preternatural

dcknefs and hardnefs in them, the Trophies of

ir former Rheumatifm, fo that all her Joynts,

ot only tiiw Issuer ones of her Feet and Hands,

ut alfp the larger being plainly unable to do
leir Office,, or at leaft doing it with a great

ealof difficulty and pain, fhe continued almoft

lways fixt to her Chair or Bed like an Image,

he was likewife many times feized with wan-
ring,and ftrifting,fpafmocJick,and dreadful pains

p and down all about her Breaft, and .troubled

i/ith Hyfterieal Faintings, and Fits of a Fever

iften returning at uncertain times. To all thefe

symptoms there were joyned a continual lan-

'uifhing Wealtnefs, a want of Appetite, and a

iipprefEon of her Courfes. The untverfal Habit

tf her Body too formed to me to be very Scor-

mtical. A cafe verily (if any is fo) very de-

ilorable, which yet ( with the Blefling of God )

t did help by our Art in the following manner.
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Going to fee this poor Virgin on the Thirtieth

day of May 1683. to temper the Scorbutical

iharpnefs of her Blood * and to eafe in lome
meafure her wandring Pains, which as they had
continued a long time, fo they did not a little

wear out oppreffed Nature, I ordered Calomela-

ftosy Diagrydiuniy of each fourteen Grains, Syrup of

Succory with Rhubarb a fufficient quantity. Mix
them, and make a Bolus , to be taken in the

Morning with due care. I likewife ordered two
Scruples of Wood-lice prepared, and Crabs-eyes pre-.

pared, mixt together, to be given three times a

day at Phyfical hours in a fpoonful of the fol-

lowing Julep,drinking three or four Ipoonfuls'

of it after them.

Take the 'Waters of Baum , Black-Cherries, the

Cordial Milk-water, of each four Ounces ,
Barley Cin-

namon-wateryEpidemick-watery of each thret Ouncess

cf Sugar of Pearl fix Drams . Mix them, and make
a Julep.

I alfo ordered the following Bag to be hung
in three Gallons of midling Ale for her ordinary

Drink.

Take the Roots of [harp pointed Docky of Male-

Tiony, of each two Ounces, Garden and Sea Scurvy

•

graft, of each three handfuls, Brook-limey Water

>

crejjes, Tun-hoof, Vine-tops
, of each two handfuls,

cf Anifeeds an Ounce. Mix them, and make a

Bag.

On the Second of June, becaufe the form of

a Pouder was not fo grateful to her, and that I

might promote the opening of Obftru&ions, in-

ftead of the Pouder I fubftituted the following

Electuary. Take the Conferves of Hipps and Red
Rofesy of each half an Ounce, of Wood-lice prepared

a Pram and half, Crabs-eyes prepared two Scruples
,

Salt of Steel twelve Gmm, Syrup cf Steel a fuffi
-
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tient quantity. Mix them, and make an EieCtuary,

of which let her take the quantity of a Nutmeg
every fix hours, drinking a Draught of the Ju-
lep after it. I ordered likewife a Scruple of the

Stomack-Pills with Gums to be taken the Night
Following.

June qth. becaufe the form of an EleChiary

did not pleafe her, I fubftituted a Chalybeate Sy-

rUp in the room of it for the feme intention.

And becaufe fee was not eafie to work upon, I

ordered inftead of the former, the following Pills

to be made up. For the Syrup,

Take of the Chalybeate Wine a Quart, TinEture of

Saffron, of Cafior, of each an Ounce, offine Sugar

t fufficient quantity. Bpyl them to the confidence

af a Syrup. Let her take two lpoonfuls of it in

the Morning, and at five a Clock in the After-

noon on thofe days fee does not Purge, by itfelf.

Dr diluted with Carduitswater. For the Pills,

Take the Stomack-Pills with Gums,Aloes Rofate^of

tachfifteen Grains,ofSalt of Wormwoodfour Grains

,

Elixir Profrietatis a fujficient quantity. Mix them,

and make them into four Pills, to be taken on
the Morrow Night, without any ftriCt Confine-

ment.

I likewife ordered the Tendons, that were in-

durated and contracted by reafen of their thick-

tiefs, fo as to be painful, to be anointed twice a
day with Oyl of Amber, and Compound Spirit

Df Lavender, of each equal quantities before a
good Fire, and to put a Flannel upon them.

Though the fwellingof the Tendons feemed
to be leffened, and her ftiff Joynts to be rendred

fbmething more fit for motion with the ufe of

thefe things,yet theSyftem of the Nerves feemed
now and then to be grievoufly affected from her

Hyfterical Fainting Fits ‘often returning. And
' there-
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therefore on the Ninth of June I ordered fou
j

or five Spoonfuls of the following Julep to be gii

ven her when ihe was faint.
'

Black-Cherries

>

q
Waters of Bryony

Tinttwe of Cafto:

ick half a Dram)
Compound Syrup of Fiony ten Drams. Mix them*,

and make a Julep.

I repeated the Bag of Antifcorbutick Ingre-

dients/ and ordered the Purging Pills to be taken

evety fourth Night.

The Nerves having been relieved three oi

four times with the ule of the Julep, that had

been prefcnbed, I obferved befides her continual

He<Stick Heat, fometimes alfo a Fit of a true In-

termitting Fever, (eizing her firft with a chilnefi,

and going off with profufe Sweats, though ’tvvas

by uncertain intervals. And thereupon I did

not without reafon iuiped that her lols of Ap-
petite, her continual Hedtick Fever, and Uni-
verfal Weaknefi, did proceed from this Feverilhi

Ferment lurking within, which had never yet I
been thrown out of the Mali of Blood

;
and

which hitherto had io like a Proteus in various

lhapes deceived my fight. And therefore now
I go, and encounter this Enemy with all tha

Power of the Peruvian Bark* For I. promifed

my fe!'f (and my hopes were not fruftrated, as

the Even'* did afterwards prove) that when this
!

Enemy vv s yaoquiiht, the irate of her Health

would fv very much reftored upon it j
however

Barhs, Fomentations, and other things of that

kind would be of great ufe to ex hpate fully the 1

Trophies of theGour, which were left in her

knotted and weakncd Joynts. And therefore,
j

Take the Waters of Baivm>

each three Ounces
,

the Compound
and Piony

, of each an OunCe
, of

a Dram . Spirit of Salt Armon'u
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June ij. I ordered the following Draught to

ie given, and to be repeated every four hours,

or leven or eight times.

Take Baum-water, Black-Cheny-water,. of each

m Ounce , Epidemick-water, Syrup of Clove- Gilly-

bwers, of each two Drams, of the Peruvian Bark
bely pouder’d a Dram ; mix them, and make a
Draught. I ordered likewile the following Ju-
ep to be taken by Ipoonfuls when Ihe was
iunr.

Take of Carduw-Water fix Ounces, Barley-Cin

-

tamon-Tvater four Ounces
t firovg Ptony-water two

Ounces, prepared Pearl a Dram and half, white

iugar five Drams. Mix them, and make a Ju-
sp.

June i j". Take of the Peruvian Bark finely post*

ler'd five Drams, the Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth

t fujficient quantity ; Make them up into Pills of
l middle fize to be gilt, of which let. her take

ix at four a Clock in the Afternoon, and when
lie goes to Reft from day to day, taking every

Corning the Chalybeate Syrup before ordered.

Let the Bag of Antifcorbutick Ingredients be
ikewile renewed. But though the Patient was
)erfe&ly freed from the Fever Fits, yet ftill her

icknels at her Stomack, and want of Appetite

lontinued, together with her Weaknels, and the

ither Trophies of her inveterate Enemy. And
herefore though I changed the form of thte Me-
iipine, yet I ftill purlued the Enemy, that was

row plainly upon its flight, with the Bark, ijj

he manner following.

Take of the Ingredients of the Purging hitter De-
'oilion a fujficient quantity, Salt of Wormwood half

i Dram, the Peruvian Bark ponder'd half an Ounce s

r
nfufe them in a due manner , and hoyl them in a

mficient quantity of Sprmg-w.ater to twelve Ounces.

E '
.
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Let her take four Ounces of the Liquor prel

out hard from the Ingredients, every Morning
and repeat it for thlee days together, continuin;

the ufe of the Chalybeate Syrup at Four a Cloci

in the Afternoon, . . I

June 27. I ordered the following Bolus to b
taken every fix hours, with four Ounces pf, th

following Apozetn, for three days together.

Take of the Peruvian Bark finely ponder'd ha

d Dram, Syrup of Mugwort a fujficient quantity

mix them, and make a Bolus. Take of the. P<

ruvian Bark pouder’d half an Ounce, infufe and bo

it in Cardutie-water and White-Wine
, of each a fu

ficient quantity ,
to twelve Ounces. Strain it oi

for ufe.

July 6. Becaufe the-Nervous Parts feemed ft

to be fomewhat affe&ed, I ordered her three <

the following Pills to be taken three tipies

day at Phyfical hours, and to drink four Ounc
of the Tincture of the Bark juft before pr

fcribed.

Take of the Touder of /^Peruvian Bark ti

Drams
,
Troches of Myrrh a Dram, Cafior, Ens V

neris, of each two Scruples, the Mucilage of Go

Tragacartih a fujficient quantity. Mix them, at

make them into Pills of a middle fize, to

guilt.

With this plentiful ufe of the Bark, thou;

it was given in feveral forms, my Patient was
a wonderful manner recover’d to a ftate of Heal
fo as to be every way well, and was perfefi

freed from all the Symptoms of her Cohfun:

tion and Rheumacifm
j but only that the T<

dons and Joynts, elpecially thofe of her Han
continued ftiftj and likewife fomething fwel

and Hie did not yet gather Flefli enough. A
therefore when 1 had by way of Preparati

tai
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:aken care to Purge her with fifteen Grains of
Extrattum Rudii, and a Scruple of the Fetid Pill,

[ fent her down to the Bath to ufe thofe Waters,

xnh outwardly by bathing, and inwardly by
irinking them for fix Weeks, ordering the Ten-
Ions, and Joynts that were (well’d at the end of
;very bathing, to be embrocated for a good
vhile and freely with the Waters of the King’s

3ath, and the (ame Parts (when (he was laid in

ler Bed, and difpofed to fweat) to be a good
vhile anointed with the following Liniment.

take Oyntment of Marfh-mallows, Nerve Oyntment
^

f each an Ounce, Oyl of Scorpions, of •white Lil-

ies
, of each half an Ounce, of Cbymical Oyl ofAni-

eeds three Drams : Mix them, and make a Lini-

ment. And for fear Ihe fhould be faint in the

ife of the Bath, (he had the following Cordial

n readinefi, to be taken by fpoonfuls at any
ime when (he pleafed.

Take the Epidemick-Watery Dr. Stephens’* Water,

f each half a Vint, of Syrup of Clove-Gillyflowers

wo Ounces. Mix them, and make a Cordial

[ulep.

In theMonth of Septembermy Patient returned

•rom the ufe of the Batb,h&v\ng found a great deal

rf Benefit: But efpecially her Tendons andjoynts,

:hat were affe&ed, were very much reftored by

it
;

to promote the Cure of which yet farther,

[ advifed her to ufe one of our Bagnio’s here at

London twice or thrice a Week, together with

the following Medicines.

Sept. 4 . 1685 . Take of the befi Sarfaparilla four

Ounces
,
China-Roots an Ounce and half,

jhavings of

Ivory, of Hartjhorn
, of each three Drams, of Raifim

of the Sun ftoned two Ounces
,

Liquorice Jliced half

an Ounce, after a duelnfufion boyl them in four quarts

of Spring-water to two quarts. Let her take half
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a Pint of the Liquor ftrained thrice a day at
[

Phyfical hours.
|

Take Cerufs of Antimony, Wood-lice prepared, of
j

each a Dram and half Mix them together for

fix Papers, of which let her take one three times
]

a day with every Draught of the Deco&ion be-

fore prefcribed, but efpecially when flie goes in-
(

to the Bagnio.

As foon as flie had made an end of ufing the

Bagnio, I endeavoured to promote a gentle Dior

phorefn every Night with the life of the follow-

ing Draught.

Sept. 12. 1 68$. Take Carduus-water > diflilled

Treacle-water, of each an Ounce, of Cerufi of An-

timony a Scruple, Syrup of Violets two Drams. Mix
them, and make a Draught, to be repeated for

Ten Nights together. With the ufe of which
her Joynts and Tendons received a great deal of

benefit. But at length for fear the Patient’s re-

lapfe into an Intermitting Fever at the end of

the Year (of which I had a great and reafona-

ble Sufpicion ) fliould fruftrate the perfecting of

her Cure, I advifed her to repeat the ufe of the

Teruvian Bark for feveral days, to be taken every

fourth or fifth hour, in the form of the follow-

ing Apozem.

Sept. 20. 1 68$. Take of the Peruvian Bark
pouder^d an Ounce , boyl it in Carduus-water and

White-wine , of each an equal quantity to a pint and
• half and then let it be preji out very hard.

Laftly, For the getting of her Flefti again,

and the farther tempering of her HeCtick heat,

I advifed her to go into a ftriCfc Milk Diet, to be

ufed for fix Weeks in the Country Air. With
the ufe of which flie grew plump, and recovered

her perfect Health, her Monthly Purgations then

at length returning with a florid colour, which
before
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before this had been quite ftopt for four Years

,

by realon of the emaciated and thin Habit of
her Body.

But the next Year, which was 1684 in the

Month of June
,
becaule of feme ftiffnels,which

remained in the Tendons of herWrifts, and of

one Foot, Ihe went again to the Batb, and af-

terwards repeated the Milk Diet. From which
time to this prelent fhe has enjoyed perfed
Health; andlikewife having been married, has

had Children.

With almoft the lame Method I happily cured

Mr. Overton, living without Newgate , beyond
the Expedation of all his Friends ;

who with a

long Rheumatifm was at length brought plainly

into a Tabid ftate,with a difficulty of Breathing,

a violent and perpetual Cough, a continual He-
dick Fever, a (pitting of Matter like Pus, and
the other figns of a Fatal Confumption of the

Lungs. Whole Cafe I here forbear to recite for

Brevity slake.

Hiflory 3.

Mrs. Lane, a Barber’s Wife, whole Husband
lived in Cow-Lane, being about Five and Thirty

Years old, when Ihe had lived in a Confumptive

ftate. Emaciated, and Coughing, for feveral

Years paft, fell in the Month of April, 1684.

into a true Rheumatilm, with violent Pains,and

inflam’d Swellings, which yet were moving lud-

denly from one Joynt to another
;
with a Fever

likewile, that was evidently of a remitting kind,

accompanying of it
;

which had the Type Of

a Tertian ( which I have very often oblerved to

be the Nature elp$cially peculiar to a Rheuma-
tick Fever. ) In which cafe, whenever a new

V 2 Fever
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Fever-Fit feizes the Patient, the Rheumatick
Pain and Swelling, which before were almoft

quieted, are wont to be renewed in the Parts

that were before afte&ed, or elfe by a Metaftafes

of the Matter (as the Ancients love to fpeak)

to be tranflated to (bme other Joynts. But the

Fits were very long, lafting for the fpace of

Twelve or Sixteen hours, and attended with a

want of fleep, light-headednefs, great tumbling

and tofling, heat , and a very Feverifli Pulfe.

All which Symptoms ufed to be followed, and
go off with great Sweats. Blit at the beginning

of every Fit I obferved that her Rheumatick
Pains always grew more fliarp in the Joynts af-

fected, or elfe feizsd fome otherJoynts that were
free before. So that a new Rheumatifm feemed
to come with every Fever-Fit. Being called in

the time of her Fit, I endeavoured to fatisfie the

prefen t Indications with Bleeding, Blifiers, an
Anodyne Draught

,
Tintlure of Rofes, a PeEloral

Linctus, and a Pearl "Julep. And indeed all the

Symptoms going off at the end of the Fit, when
I came to fee my Patient the next day, I reckon'd

the Diftemper was overcome, and removed with

thofe things I had ordered, till at length by the

return of the Fever, and Rheumatick Fit the

next Night, I plainly underftood how vainly I

had hitherto flattered my-felf. And therefore

according to the urgency of the Symptoms that

indicated it, 1 bled her again, ordering the re-

petition of the Hypnotick Draught, and likewife

the application of an Anodyne Cataplafm to the

Joynts, that were affected with extream pain

from the Rheumatifm. But after I found the

Type of the Fever and Rheumatifm for two or

three times, to be plainly a Tertian
;
and that

notvvithftanding the Method I had before pre-

ferred,
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icribed, all things continually grew worfe, the

very Syftem of the Nerves being now at length

feized with Spafms, but efpecially in the time of
the Fit

;
and her Mouth being likewife ulcera-

ted with a Thrufh, being led by a happy Con-
je&ure, I betook my (elf in this deplorable cafe

to the ufe of the Peruvian Bark, preferring a

Dram to be given every third or fourth hour

,

when her Fit was off! With the ufe of which
in the (pace of Twenty Four hours, (lie was
freed both from her Rheumatilm and Fever,

without any other Remedy, and was well after

her manner, that is, Confiimptively
;

but yet

(he was lefs oppreft in her Lungs., than (he had
been before (he fell fick. But as foon as fhe got

rid of her Pain and Fever, fhe wholly negle&ed

her Chronical Confixmption ( which likewife

feemed to be helpt with the Bleedings, the ufe

of the Bark, and the other Medicines before

prefcribed) refufing all forts of Medicines; and
thereupon after a Year or two (he dyed of that

Chronical Confumption of the Lungs,

V

) _

V 3
CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of a Confumption proceeding from Fe-

vers
,

ejpecially fetch as are from

Surfeits, Scarlate, and Intermitting

Fevers j as alfo from the Small-Pox

and Meafles.

!

i

Have very often feen a Confumption of the '

Lungs take its Original from thefe Acute
prcceedt from Difeafes. Neither indeed have we any reafon

‘offT to think it ftrange that a heat kindled in the Hu-
mours by a Putrid Fever is wont to degenerate

fb eafily into a Heftick, or Habitual heat leated

in the Spirits, and folid Parts of the Body. For
when the Spirits and Humours in the Habit of

the Body have been a long time fed, or nourilht

by the Blood too much inflamed and heated,they

do not eafily fhake off that Preternatural Hear.

And what wonder is it if from this He&ical and
fixt Flame a Colliquation and Confumption are

fnmjtl apt to follow ? And this is wont to happen efpe-
Sn,*'j-rox, cially in the Small-Pox, Meafles, and in Scarlate,

and Crapulous Fevers. Becaufe in thefe Difeafes

there is fb great a Colliquation of the Humours
follows, caufed by that fharp heat that attends

them, that it can hardly be flopt afterwards j

whereupon the new Chyle afterwards cannot be

united, or affimilated to the Solid Parts. And
from hence it comes to pafs, that the Preterna-

tural Heat of the Parts is not always quite ex-

tinguilht by the critical eruption made in the
: ' 1 ’ 3

- former

A Confump-
tion often I
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former Difeafes, but there ftill remains a HeCtick
heat in the Solid Parts, together with a dry
Cough, with other figns of the Serous, and Col-
liquative ftate of the Blood ( after the other Di-
ftempers are cured ) which evenprefages a Con-
fumption that is to follow.

The moft ufual fore-runner of this Confump- mu « <h>

tion is a light Peripneumonick Affe&ion, or Scro-

phulous Tubercles bred in the Lungs themfelves; tbii Covfum

which are always wont to arile firft in the de- f"J ’,‘

clenfion of the former Difeafes. From whence
it comes to pals, that not only a Feverilh Heat
is kindled again, but it likewise returns attended

with a Cough, difficulty of Breathing, want of
Reft, a Thirft, want of Appetite

;
yea, and

fbmetimes with a pain in the Breaft, and other

figns of an incipient Confiimption. For this Thii Con-

Confiimption for the moft part is quick , and
A 1 r •

r
H.T ^

I n the moji pm
Acute, becaule it comes upon Nature when Ihe U Acute*

is already weakned by the former Diftemper

;

neither can it be prevented, or cured any way Bleeding if

without timely and repeated Bleedings, though

the ftate of the Patient feems never fo weak. «« «

«

And indeed the negled of Bleeding, or doing Ckte

of it too late, or too fparingly in the declenfion

of the preceding or Original Difeafe, ufes for

the moft part to be the occafion of this Con-
fiimption.

But when we have bled the Patient as often, After which

and as much as we ought to do, the reft of the f£
te
fn"%

Cure is to be performed with the diligent ule of/s«<^mV
Expectorating, and BaKamick Medicines, already

pfu/ei.

defcribed in the General Method
;

as alfo of a
'•

Milk Diet, and Temperate Juleps. What I have

laid of a Confiimption coming after the Meafles,

Small-Pox, as alfo Scarlate, and Crapulous Fe-

vers, fall which Difeafes are of one and the

V 4 fame
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fame kind, to wit, of a Serofe, and Colliquative

Nature) the fame may likewile be affirmed with
j

the fame Reafon of all Scorbutical and Chroni-
j

cal Fevers
; as alfb, generally (peaking, of any

kind of Fevers, that have terminated without a

fair and due Crifis. For the Feverifti Ferment
being in this manner rather depreft by force >

than overcome, there fucceeds a mild He&ical

Heat to the former Putrid Flame, which will

afterwards introduce a Confiimption after it.

And therefore even in the declenfion of thefe

fomeTevlrs Fevers, what fort foever they are of, we ought

to bleed, and then finifh the reft of the Cure
in the manner as I have hinted in this Para-

graph.

mir**' And I do not doubt but that even Malignant

btinz'Tcln- and Peftilential Fevers, which are wont to have
fumpmn. a Critical termination by Apoftemes and Ulcers,

may likewife bring a Confiimption by throwing

the Feverifh Matter by the way of a Crifis upon
the tender Subftance of the Lungs fr°m whence
Swellings, and ill-natur’d Ulcers arifing, are apt

to bring a very Acute Confiimption. Bur the

Cure of it muft be performed with the timely

and diligent ufe of Expe&orating, Abfterging,

and Balfamick Medicines before defcribed
;
by

j

, .
which means we may as foon as is poffible clear

j

concerntig*

&

the Lungs. But here I have a mind to add fome
few things particularly of theOriginal of aCon-

mitting Fe- fumpdon proceeding from Intermitting Fevers.
*m-

" Sell

obferv. i. Firft, That I have obferved a Confiimption

to have its Original from no other Fever more
frequently than from an Intermitting one. Which
tome feems to happen for two Reafons. Firft,

becaufe this Fever either from its own peculiar
j

Nature ( becaufe it has an inexhaufted Source in
j

the
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the Habit of the Body ) or from the negle<9: of
giving Efficacious Medicines in rime* and in a
good quantity 9 is very Chronical, and many
times though it is driven away, returns again

;

and from thence it comes to pafs that at length

a Helical, and continual heat is brought upon
:he Spirits and Solid Parts by this Putrid Heat
prevailing for a long time ; and thereupon there

muft neceffarily follow a Serous Colliquation of

the Humours, together with a Cough, and the

>ther Symptoms that accompany a Confump-
ion.

Secondly, becaufe this fort of Patients, ha*

ring no fufpicion that this kind of Diftemper
a/ill be Mortal, as they commonly make flight

>f it, fo they are wont to neglect themfelves

,

lot only endeavouring to Cure themfelves with

[ know not what Receipts of Old Women, (from
whence it comes to pals, that under the pretence

)f Curing the Fever,, they many times procure

in Inflammatory and Venomous difpofuion to

he Blood and Humours ) but likewile very often

ixpoling themfelves carelefly to the cold Air,

iven in the time of the Fit, and getting one
Zo\d after another, they at length fuffer for

heir carelelhefs and ignorance, by a Confomp-
ion caufed by the often taking of Cold, and
he negle&ing of it too in this diftemper’d (fate

)f the Humours. Which Confumption is wont
o go by the lels infamous Name of a Catarrh
with the/e poor Patients

;
till at length through

heir Negligence it becomes incurable. And
herefore I would give this Advice to all Perfons,

hat they do not from a falfe Opinion of the

nnocent Nature of this Difeafe, truft to the Re-

eipts of Quacks, and Old WoUacn ; but that

hey would immediately make it their bufinefs
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to Cure it perfectly, and in due time, with th

plentiful life of the Peruvian Bark ( the onh
mighty Antidote of this Dilftmper) and ti

prevent the return of the Fever by repeating th

u(e of it. For a frequent relaple into this kin<

of Fever does threaten a Confumption as wel

as if it were plainly continual. I likewife ad

vile thele Patients out of the lame good will t<

have a great care of taking of Cold fo long a

the Diftemper continues, but efpecially in th<

time of the Fit. i

otfav. 2 . Secondly, This Confumption is for the mol
part Chronical, and continues for the fpace o

a Year, or more, before it comes to its height

partaking in this refped of the Nature of th<

Original Dileale, upon which it depends.

P'/erv. 5 . Thirdly, The Pathognomonick Sign of thii

Conlumption is, that from the firft beginning c

the Dileale there is a Feverilh Paroxylm ever

day, or each day, or every third day, accord

ing to the peculiar Nature of the Original Di
ftemper, always joyned with the Hedtick Fever

together with a Cough, difficulty of Breathing

and the other ordinary figns of a Pulmonan
Conlumption.

0tfav. 4 . Fourthly, In the Cure of this Confumptior

the Peruvian Bark ought always to be mixt it

good quantities with the Pe&oral Medicines

For though I have freed leveral from a deplo

rable Conlumption of this kind in three Week
or a Month in the Spring-time with an Ounci

or two of the Peruvian Bark without any Pul 1

monary Medicine , and without a relaple ( 0

a Cure of which kind I lhall not think much t>

add an Inftance or two by and by :) Yet I nei

ver my feif cured any one of this lore of Coni

iumpdve Patients, nor do I' remember one curec
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any other even with the moft diligent ule'of

itiphthifical Medicines without mixing the
rk with them.

3

Hifiory i.

Mr. Thompfon a Painter, living in St. Nicholas

ne near Lumbard-ftreet, about the Year 1674.
the beginning of the Month of Octobert at

idnight, after the eating too freely of Salmon,
d his Wife at the lame hour were taken in

tir Beds with a Quotidian Ague, or as I think

7reble Quartane. The Wife was ill treated by
Apothecary with I know not what Medicines
long, that though Ihe teemed freed from the

ted Fits of the Fever before January, yet by
ilbn of her Weaknels Ihe kept her Bed, and
r as if Ihe were juft ready to dye. For her

life was very weak, and quick, fne was trou-

td with frequent Swoonings, pertinacious

atchings, almoft a continual Sicknels, and Vo-
itings, had large and Colliquative Sweats, a

eat Thirft, a plentiful Spitting, a continual

tftlefnels, and extraordinary Affedions of her

srves like Hyfterical, and no Stomack. The
or fick Woman, that now expeded to dye
ery moment, earneftly wilh’d for the return

her former Fever, lo Ihe were upon that

ondition freed from her prefent Mileries. Ha- *

ng given her the bitter Decodion with Senna

rice for that «purpofe, as I would have it, I

ought her former Fever again with its true Pe-

adick Fits. And then in the time between the

ts I ordered the Peruvian Bark in feveral forms

a good quantity, to wit, an Ounce and half.

^ith the compleat ufe of which Ihe perfedly

covered without the leaf! return of her Di-

ftemper,
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(temper, or tlje Symptoms of it. Neither <|

J order her any thing more befides Hyfter

Juleps and Opiates, as the Sy/hptotns require*
- ' > ^ But the Husband, becaufe he was of a ftrc

Habit of Body, and engaged in much Bufin

but efpedally becaufe he obferved his Wife
grow every day worle with the Medicines wh
were unskilfully given her by the Apocheca

look’d out for no help for himfelf, either fron

Phyfician or the Apothecary, expe&ing that
;

Spring being now approaching, his Diftemii

would go away of it felf.

.
And every day after his Fit was off he <i

his Bufinefs both at home and abroad ( his Fe
in the mean time keeping its Ample form wj

one and the fame tenour in its Bated Fits «

Intermiffions all this while.) But at len.|

after his Wife was well, when he found himj

every day to grow weaker and weaker with
|

Diftemper, he was about to defire my helj

but both the approaching of the Spring-tin

and a hurry of great Bufinefs diverted him fr<(

this Prudent Resolution. Tis true indeed,
j

cording to the Opinion he had before, about

beginning of the next Spring his Fever in

Ample form left him of its own accord ; but l|

he had no Stomack, his Strength was gone, i

Habit of his Body lean and pale, his Pulfe alw

quick and weak
;
he had a great Thirft, afh<

nefs of Breath, a dry Cough, that troubled 1

continually both Day and Niglit, with all

At length he comes to me, both he and
Wife imploring my help, and much lament

his delay. Prefently I well enough though

had fufficient reafon to believe that this Ir

other Symptoms of an Incipient Confer

tion.

F
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nt Confumption was the true Off-fpring of
former Proteus-like Difeafe

;
and therefore I

lered almoft nothing of common Antiphthi-

d or Pe&oral Medicines , with the help of

lich I thought it almoft impoftible that the

tient, who was now almoft brought into the

te of a Marafmus, (hould be reftored to his

mer Health. But I concluded that the whole
ire was to be performed with the ufe of the

'uvian Bark, by which means the Fever being

ce perfedly conquered, I rightly judged that

> other Symptoms would go away of their

n accord, as the Event it felf did happily

)ve. And therefore I made it my bufinefs

!y to make the form of the Medicine as grate-

as I could, left I (hould have the Fancy of
i Patient to ftrive with as well as his Dileafe.

id therefore I ordered the Pouder of the Pe-

nan Bark in the form ofTablets, in the manner
lowing.

Take of the Ponder of the Peruvian Park an

nee and half, Sugar-candy diffolved in eight Ounces

Wormwood-water ,
thickned with the Mucilage of

m Tragacanth. Mix them, and make them
o Tablets, fo that every one may weigh two
ams

;
^et.him eat one four times a day, drink-

[
four Ounces of the clear Pe&oral Deco&ion

:r it.

When he had taken all the Tablets, prefently

it He<ftick Fever ( which as it was the Genuine
F-fpring ofthe Intermitting Fever,fo itftillpar-

>k of the Nature of its Parent) plainly wenca-

y, together with his Cough,difficulty of Brea-

ng,and the otherCompany of Fatal Symptoms
a Confumption; but only that his Appetite was
t yet perfectly reftored, neither had he got his

ilh, by reafon of the (hortnefs of the time.

And
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And therefore, the time of the Year enclini

me to it, I fent him prefently into the Coum
Air

;
out of which after the fpace of two

three Weeks, he returned ftrong and plump, 1

ving got a good Colour, and a great Stomat

and enjoys very good Health to this very day !

Hifiory 2. I

A certain Norway Merchant , that lived

Newington on the other fide of the Thames, tl

Year when Mr. Talbor was very Famous for t

liberal ufe of the Peruvian Bark in the Cure'

Intermitting Fevers; and likewife that Gu

Month, wherein I had recovered the fameM
chant’s Wife beyond the expe&ation of all the

that were about her of a Remitting Fever, i
:

companied with very direful Symptoms with t

ufe of the 'Peruvian Bark amongft other Ren
dies

;
when he himfelf was taken with a truea

benign Tertian Ague : Leaving his Friend,and

known and familiar ordinary Phyfician, he wt
with the Croud to Mr. Talbor, and having ps

five Guinea’s, he had an Ounce of the Bark i

a great Secret; which when he had taken, I

prefently was well recovered. But th^re bei;

no care taken by that Emperick to prevent tl

return of the Fever, after two, or at moft thr

Weeks, the Diftemper at length returned,
'

which he was freed again and again, with ij

peating the ufe of the Bark, but not withe

giving in hand the former extravagant Pri

every time it returned. The Gentleman bei:

laving, chofe rather to pais the remaining p;

of the Winter under the miferable Symptoms
this Fever, than to be always draining his Pod
in this manner, hoping in the mean time ti
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r Diftemper would at leaft leave him the next

ring of its own accord. But with the long

ntinued courfe of this Fever ( which perhaps

; frequent taking of Cold in the time of the

t, and the Old Women’s and Quacks Receipts,

at were none of the wholfbmcft (all which he
ts wont to ufe very greedily, and without di-

ndion ) did promote. ) I fay, with the long

ntinuance of this Ague, there feemed at the

ginning of the Spring to be kindled a conti-

lal Hedick Heat in the intervals of the Fits

the Putrid Fever, attended with a great Cough,
ERculty of Breathing, Colliquative Sweats, a

ntinual Thirft, Naufeating, and other Symp-
ms of this kind. Whereupon before the end
June,

at which time he defired my help,

inking he fhould ioon dye of a Confumption;
: was fo weak, and emaciated, that he had
irfedly a Hipfocratical Face, and when I firft

w him I Ihould plainly have thought him pall

ure, if this Confumption had proceeded from
ly other caufe than an Intermitting Fever. But
it I did rightly judge a Confumption arifing in

lis manner, though to all outward appearance

splorable, to be curable, becaufe it was in my
ower, at leaft at this time of the Year, to give

lat great Antidote, the Peruvian Bark, in that

tanner as not only to take off the Intermitting

ever, but alfo to prevent the return of it.

thereupon I did not at all doubt but when the
f

uel was once taken away, the Hedical Flame
rould foon be extinguifhc of its own accord

,

ogether with the whole Company of Pulmonary

ymptoms depending thereon. Which Conje'

lure of mine was very quickly proved to be

rue by the happy Event. For the Fits of the

permitting Fever being once taken away by
giving
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a Coach, which was now at the Door, in order

to follow his neceffary Occafions. But which
feetiied much more wonderful to me, as all the

Spots were difappeared, fo likewife that Drop*
fical Swelling went away without even any fen-

fible Evacuation. Alfb his difficulty of Breath-

ing and Gough, with the other Symptoms of an
incipient Conlumption, feemed to be very much
abated, and they decreafed every day, till at

laft the Patient had by little and little recovered

his former Bate of Health. Tis true indeed

,

this Fever after a Month returned in the form of

a fimple Quartan, and continued till he had had

almoft four Fits. But yet it went quite away
without the ufe of any Remedies, or the former

Symptoms following upon it ; from which time

the Patient enjoyed his Health very well, till at

length after one Year, and (bme part of another,

he dyed of a Bleeding at the Nofe.

*



CHAP. xm.

Of an IZtericalj or Hepatic^ Confump-

tion.
i

T H E Blood, as loon as it has here and there

in its Circulation diftributed the new
Chylous Parts, and thole that are fit for Nouriih-

ment, becomes plainly lharp, as if it were im-
bued with a Ferment, from the Saline and Acrious

Particles, which by. the Law of Nature it Bill

contains in it felf (to the end that from thence

the Bile, and other neceflary Ferments of the .

Body may be lupplyed, and every day renewed.)

And therefore by the lame Sagacity of Nature
there is Provifion made that after Ihe has in this

manner done what is liifficient for the neceffary

Ferments, the Acrious and fuperfluous remain-

ders Ihould as Excrements be forthwith thruft

and thrown out by the pores of the Skin, by the

Kidneys, the Glandules of the great Guts, and
the other Avenues, or Emunctories of the Body j

left the Mals of Blood it lelf being burdened,
and oppreft with this kind of Particles, and
thereupon brought into a diftemper’d ftate,

Ihould not be able to perform its Natural Of-

fice.

From what I have now faid it is evident to »»*

Reafon how many ways a jaundies is Wont to cZflm/tL*

occafion a Confumption. For whether it be

Accidental, as when it proceeds from an Ob-
ftru&ion of the Natural courfe of die Bile from

the Gall-Bladder into the Cavity of the Duodenum,

I X 2 caufed
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caufed by a Stone, or the glutinoufhefs of the :

parts of the Bile
;
or whether it be more Habi-

tual, coming from a defective feparationof the 1

Bilious parts in the Liver, caufed by a Schirrous
j

hardnefs or an Exulceration of that part, there : :

are two things, which muft neceflarily be* the it

Effeds of it
;

to wit, a want of Bile in the In-

teftines, and too great a congeftion of it in the

Blood. By the firft of thefe, Nature for want
of a due Menfiruum in the Volatilization of the

Chyle is hundred from the convenient (eparation

of the Excrementipus from the Chylous parts

:

From whence it comes to pafs, that the Excre-

ments of the Guts containing in them both parts>

are voided of a white colour, eogether with a

manifeft faintnefs and weaknefi of the Patient,

even from the very beginning of the Diftempsr,

Becaufe by this continual Subftradion of the

new Chyle there is caufed by degrees an Univer-

fal Atrophy ;
which I have already hinted in the

Appendix to the Firft Book. But by the latter

the Mafi of Blood itfelf is altered and diftem-

pered, as being too much faturated with Bilious

Particles, that are fharp and pungent. • Which
dijtcovers itfelf not only by an Univerfal Itch-

ing excited in the Habit of the Body, but alfo

by a yellow Tincture coming upon all the Skin,

and by the very red and yellowifh colour of the

Urine. From this Coiledion of ftiarp and bi-

jious Particles in the Blood ( at leaft when it hap-

pens to be long, and Habitual ) no Body mufl

think it ftrange if even the very Mafs of Blooc

is vitiated, and contradsa Hedical Heat; anc

any one may as eafily obferve how fbon the

Lungs, being from thence affeded with a Hedi
cal Heat, are apt to be ftufFt, to (well, to be in

flamed, and putrefie. So that the JaundieSjWh&a

eve
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ever it is Chronical and Habitual, by gradually

poyling the Crafts of the Blood, is wont like-

wile to bring a Chronical Confumption of the

Lungs. Which allb is not a little promoted by
:he Oppreffion of the Hypochondres, which con-mco^m.
tinually creates a weight in them, cauled by the m-
preternatural thicknels- and compadtnels of the Oppreffion of

Liver
$
to wit, whenever the Jaundies is Chro- ‘t

nical
;
and likewife from the Colick of the Sto-

tnack, or thole dreadful Spafmodick Pains, which
are wont to return often, from the Obftrutftion

of the Gall-du<ft by a Stone, or the Glutinouf-

tiels Vifcidity of the Bile j or elle from an In-

flammation and Exulceration of the Liver itlelfj

to wit, whenever this Diflemper is.Accidental,

and more Acute. For as it is impomble but the

Lungs muft be much injured by the confent

they have with the Liver that lyes lo near to

them, and muft likewile neceifarily partake with

it of the Spafmodick Contra&ion in the manner
of Hyfterical Suffocations

j
whereupon their

tender Subftance muft needs be very much inju-

red, and changed from their Natural Tone by
that frequent Conftriction

;
to wit, in an Acci-

dental Jaundies : So likewile whenever it is Ha-
oitual, the Hypochondriacal Melancholy, which
is wont always to accompany the Gravative Op-
prefiion cauled by the Oh(traction of the Liver,

does dilpofe Perlons to a Confumption of the

Lungs it may be more than any other Paffions of

the Mind. ’Tis true indeed that I have very a

C

cnjump-

(eldom met with a Confumption of the Lungs ‘J“*

proceeding from an Accidental Jaundies, whe- h m Achi

:her this Dileafe has had its Original from thej™ J!“m*

Dbftrutftioq of the Bile-dusft, or from an Inflam-

mation and Exalceration of the Liver it lelf

:

For by reafbnof the violent Colick, oc Spalmo-

X } dick
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dick Pain, and the Acute Inflammatory Fever i

which are wont for the moll part to accompany
this Jaundice, the Patient very leldom happens

to live fo long, that the Blood can undergo fo

great an alteration from the Bilious Particles pre-

fer naturally heaped up in it, as to be difpofed to

form a Confumption of fo Chronical a Nature.

But before it is poffible for the Blood to undergo
fuch an alteration as is able to produce j(o great

an Effed:, either the Diflemper is taken off from
the Patient by Art, or the Patient is killed by
the Diflemper. But there is no Difeafe does

come more frequently than a Confumption upon.

quentt'y upon a Chronical and Habitual Jaundies, proceeding

fr°m a Schirroufneft, or too great a Compad-
nefs and hardnefs of the Subflance of the Liver;

which Confumption for the moft part is wont to

terminate in a Fatal Dropfie. For as this is a

Difeafe of feveral Years, becaufe it is attended

with no very great Symptom; fo the Bile which
is thereupon preternaturally heaped up in the

Blood, though it is not in fo great a quantity as

in an Accidental Jaundies, ycc by its long flay

in, and frequent cohobations with it (if I may
fpeak) it does more effe&ually alter the whole

Mate, and diforder it; and it is no wonder i

the tender Subflance of the Lungs does at length

get (bme fatal Mi fchief from it. The Evident

T'
e

J"kcau
qr Procatai (^^c^ Caufes of .this Confumption

,

re, commonly frequent and long Debauches
\

the more grievous Paffions of the Mind fiic-

ceeding alternately one another. By the firft, the

Subflante of the Liver, and perhaps the Lung:

too happens almofl always to be too much heatec

and flufft with fuperfiuoiis Juice; and by the

latter ic happens to be fpafmodically girt, or com
prdfo -By 'both together the Liver (and ic maj
' r 1 • " .

' be
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be the Lungs too ) is rendred too dole or corn-

pad in its fubftance, if it does not alfo become
Schirrous, or inflam’d and ulcerated. And from
hence there muft neceffarily follow too great a
Collection of Bile in the Blood,and thereupon a
Morbid alteration of it, an Oppreffion of the

H%pochondres, a Melancholy, with the other

figns juft now mentioned, which tend to a Con-
sumption of the Lungs. And hereupon I ufe to

call this a Crapulous Confumption. For it is

well known even to any one that has had but a
little Experience in the Practice of Phyfick,how
from anxious Gare,and other troublefotn Paflions

of the Mind, and much and accuftomed drink-

ing alternately fucceeding one another, fome
happen often to pay dear for their ilMpent Life,

by an untimely and miferable lofs of it caufed

by this kind of Confumption ;
to which an Afcites,

and fbmetimes an Amfarca is wont to be jbyned

not long before they aye.

The Diagnoflick Signs of this Confumption V» mtpu-

are to be taken from three Heads ; to wit, from
the Urine, the Skin, and the Hypoehondres. «re

Firft, for the Urine, that is very little in quan- i. £’«* the

tity, very full of contents, and of a very red

and yellowifh colour like Mugi. ’Tis true in-

deed the Urine of all Perfons in a Confumption,

by reafbn of the Fever, is high colour’d; and
but little in quantity, and likevvife by reafbn of

the prefont Colliquation full of Contents; and
in this manner it is wont to appear in Putrid In-

termitting Fevers. But in an Hepadck, or Ide-

ritious Confumption all thole appearances are

always found in a much greater degree
; and by

how much the more the Subftance of the Liver

is obftru&ed, and the greater the Collection of

th* Bile in the Blood the/eupon is, by fo much
' the-
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the more intenfe they always are. For by th$
mixture of the Bile the Serous or Urinary part

of the Blood, as it ufes to be imbued with a very

deep red and yellowifli Tin&ure, fo it is apt to

be coagulated, and to precipitate its heteroge-

neous parts
;

from whence we may deduce the

reafon why the Urine of this fort of Confump-
tive Perfons ufes to be fo little in quantity, and
fo full of Contents, as well as red and yellowifli

j

*lfo the colour of. the Skin is yellowifli. I do
confefs indeed that the Skin of all Perfons that

• are in a Confumption, growing thick from the

contraction of the Parts, fo far as the Emacia-
tion has prevailed; lofes its wonted luftre; but

in this Confumption, befides the palenefi, and
that fqualidnefs of the Countenance, there is a

v..From the different and uncertain yellownefs more rnanifeft

one day than another
;
but efpecially about the

Neck, Back, and fome other parts of the Body,

that are covered with a thicker Skin
;
though it

is not fo deep as it ufes to be in an Accidental

Jaundies, where there is a much greater quan-

tity of Bile heaped up in the Blood by the total

Obftru&ion of the Bile-dqd, than where it is

only impeFfedly feparated from the Blood by
reafon of the ObftruCtion of the Glands of the

Tr0
,

m
l

he Liver. Thirdly* there is always the fenfe of a
°n K,

gravativeOppreflion in the Hypochondres joyn’d

with a Melancholy proceeding from the Ob-
firudion of the Liver, and the bulk of it being

enlarged thereupon ;
which very often grows fo

hard, and is fo much increafed in its Magnitude,

that from thence not only the right Hypochon-
dre happens to be muchdiftended and elevated,

but likewife a Swelling, as it were hard and re-

nitent, may be perceived in it, even by the ex-

ternal touch.

This

l:

mt

n
is
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This Conlumption is always Chronical, and -tbuco^um.

of leveral Years, becaufo it proceeds from a flow

and lingring caufe. That which the Perlbns .in Z?clu
hr°~

this Conlumption fpit is likewife more vifcid and
plentiful, as it ules to be in every flow Con-,
fumpcion.

• As this Confumption begins with a want oF "*

Appetite, and a loathing of Food, lo it almofl

always ends in a flow and painful Afcites

;

to

wit, as loon as the Liver is grown lo hard from
the progrelsof the Difeale, that the Lympha-
tick Velfels , which creep upon it, happen
from threir Conllri&ion to be broken j

to which allb a frequent Bleeding at the

Nole, proceeding from the circulation being

hindred in other parts by the lame Obftru&ions,

ules almoft always to be joyned. And though
this Conlumption may be curable, when a Skil-

ful Phylician is fent for in time by a Patient,

that will be Obedient to Rules, yet there is no
Confumption more Fatal than this is, when once
there comes a Dropfie upon it from the Rupture

of the LymfheduEis cauled by the hardnels of the

Liver. ' Nor indeed can the miferable Patient

have lo much as an eafle Death, by realbn of
the dreadful and continual Pains, his ihortnels

of Breath, and the other Symptoms, that are

wont to accompany this lingring Dropfie,

The General Indications of Cure are only tbeinik*.

two; to wit, the reftitution of the Lungs, that
"i”li Cfc*n

\

are diftempered, to a found ftate
;
and the ta-

king away of the caufe, by which the Lungs
happened to be ill affe&ed. The firft Indication

we may latisfie with the ufe of Pulmonary Re-

medies, already mentioned in the Second Book
in the General Method. But we mull anfwer

the fecond Indication with the help of Hepaticks,

• piur(ticks.
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Diureticks, Chalybeates
,
and other fuch-like Me-

dicines; which by removing the Obltrudions of
the Liver, may reftore the due and free lecre-

tion of the bilious Particles from the Mils of

Blood, and promote the Excretion of the Bile

into the Inteftines by the Bile-du<$ ;
by which

means the caufe of the Atrophy, and likewile of
this Symptomatical Confumpdon of the Lungs
may be perfectly removed. . But in what man-
ner the General Method of the Cure of a Con-
sumption is to be altered by the mixing of He-
paticks with Pulmonary Medicines (that we may
fetifie both Indications) I had rather Ihew by
Some Examples, than by the delcription of a
new Method, leaft I Ihould feem to fpin out

this Dilcourfe to too tedious a length. And there-

fore I will prelently give a Hiftory or two rela-

ting particularly to this bufinefs, only premifing

7*«
this general Obfervarion, which it is con-

Mejicimt venient to have in our Eye through the whole
Method of Cure in this Confumpdon

;
and that

jncidhz, is that for Pectoral Medicines we mull always

'fafuZl make choice of thole that are Inciding, Abfter-

mive, five, and Carminative
;

plainly avoid Incraffating

things, and ufe Mucilaginous Medicines, mixed
wjtn other altering Medicines moderately

;
be-

ing directed thus to do, not only by the tough-

nefs of the Phlegm ( which this kind of Con-
sumptive Patients with all that they can do can

hardly expectorate or hawk up;) but alio by
the obflraCted ftate of the Liver it lelf ; where
indeed in this cafe the firft Seeds of this Conlum-
ption are lurking : And from thence it comes to

.pafs, that though this Confumpdon, when it is

But beginning, may lometimes admit of a per-

fect Cure only with the ufe of Inciding and Cha-

lybeate Medicines, which by removing the Ob-
'

'

,

(iruftion?
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Iru&ions of the Liver, and confequently by ta-

ring away the Procatartick caufe of the Dileafe,

lo likewife fufficiently provide for the Lungs,
which have not yet received fo much Mifchief,

jut it may go off, and vaniih of its own ac-
"

:ord after there is no more Fuel fupplyed from
i diftempered Liver. Yet I never faw this kind iwcw:
jf Confumption cured by Pulmonary Medicines
done

; but I have always obferved that it has mibTeana
been very much, and quickly confirmed even to

i fatal degree with the plentiful ule of Incraffa

ting Medicines, and of all thole things, which
increale the Obftru&ions of the Liver. And MeHcms.

therefore as common Milk, and all things made
of it, yea, and Affe’s Milk it felf, much more
a ftriift Milk Diet, is not convenient in the Cure
of this Conlumption. So likewife for the fame
Reafon it is belt to abftain from all ule of Lau-

danum and any fort of Opiates
,
unlefs there is a

great neceflicy to give them. The Patient mull
ulfT.

carefully avoid Sadnefs, which does always pro-'vembimfeif,

mote the conftrifiion of the parts of the Liver.

He mud likewife live in a thin and open Air

,

and there ufe moderate Exercife every day, all

which do very much help to remove the Ob-
ftrudions of the Liver. But above all things

the long ufe of bitter, and Chalybeate Medicines

does promote this Cure ; and efpecially the Cha-

lybeate Waters, if the Obftrudions are not come
to that height as to hinder the palling off of the

Waters by Urine. But if it be lo, we muftRe-
ligioufly abftain from the ufe of them, left the

Diftemper be quickly rendred incurable, by

bringing a Dropfie fooner than it Would other-

wife have happened.
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Hifiory i.

Mr. Dell, about the Twentieth Year of his

Age, when he had for feveral Years before been

troubled with a difficulty of Breathing, an Afth-

m^tick Cough, together with other figns of a

Chronical Confutnption of the Lungs, and had

been affeded with fomewhat a yellowifh Tin-
dure in his Skin, and had his Urine of the fame
colour, with other figns of an obftruded Liver,

fell at length into an Inflammatory Fever, ac-

companyed with dreadful pains of his Bread, a

Third, want of Reft, and likewife a little Tin-
dure of Blood in what he fpit, and other figns

of the Inflammation of the Tubercles of the

Lungs, and he delired my help. Prefently by
looking on his Urine, which was of a very red

yellowifh colour, and likewife full of Contents

like Mum ; as alfo from a light yellownefs of his

Skin (though I had never leen the Young Man
before this, that I know of) I rightly gueft that

the Peripneumonick Fever came by fome Acci-r

dent upon the Patient, that was before in the

date of an Xderieious or Hepatick Confumption.
And therefore the firft day, which was the 9tb.

of Nov. 1688. I ordered Ten Ounces of Blood

to be prefently taken away from the right Arm,
and four Ounces of the following Apo&eme to be

given with a Spoonful of a Linttm very often.

Take Oyl of fweet Almonds, Syrup of Hedge-

Mufiard, of each two Ounces, of white Sugar-candy

two Drams
j mix them exadly, and make a

LinSim.

Take of the Pefforal Decoction depurated a Quart,
Tiljure of Saffron,the Syrup of the five opening Roots, !

of each ah Ounce and half\ mingle them, and

make an Apozeme, To
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, To eafe the pain of hisBreaft and Side, I or-

dered the following Fomentation to be applyed

lot to the Parts affeded, when the Pain was
»reat, being firft put into an Oxe’s Bladder, lo

hat the Bladder fliould be but half full.

Take Varfley-Roots, Fennel- Roots, Linfeed, Fenit*

’reek-feeds, of each two Ounces, the Flowers of. Ca-

momile, of Mdilote, of each two handfuls
;

boyl

:hem in a fufficient quantity of Spring-water for

i Fomentation. I took care that when the Blad-

der was removed, a Flannel fliould be rub’d warm
with the following Liniment, and put upon the

Parts affeded.
‘ Take of the Oyntment of Marfls-maUows half an
Ounce, Oyl of white Lillies, Oyl of Bricks, of each

hree Drams
;
mix them, and make a Liniment.

Io comfort his Spirits I ordered the following

Cordial Julep to be taken by Spoonfuls at any
time.

Take Baum-water, Black-Cherry-wator, of each

hree Ounces, of Epidemick-water two Ounces , of
Syrup of Clove-gillyflowers ten Drams ; mix them,

and make a Julep.

Nov. io. His Fever being yet very high, and
his Pain very violent, I again ordered Eight

Dunces of Blood to be taken from the fame
Arm, at which he had been bled before

;
and

aecaufe of his great Thirft fifteen Grains of the

inert Salt of Nitre, and half a Dram of white

Sugar mixt together, to be diffolved in every

draught of Beer that he took
;

likewile a Cly-

fter of Milk and Sugar, with Camomile-flowers

boyled in the Milk to be given, if he had not

a Stool of his own accord; and (if the Pain

required it) a Plaifter of equal quantities of Pa-

racelfus and De Mmio Plaifters to be fpresad upon

Leather, and to be applyed to the Parts affeded

;
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likewife when he was to go to Reft ( if his Pair

were ft ill very great) fifteen Drops of Helmonr

Liquid Laudanum, to be given in a little Draugh
of the Julep, and an Ounce of Stone-Horfe dun$

to be infafed cold in the Pedoral Apozeme. Witt

the u(e of which things he feemed to be fome-

thing better, his Fever being now very muct
abated

;
but then having made a diligent infpe*

<ftion of his Urine, Skin, and Stools, I was more
certain of the Obftrudion of his Liver. Anc 1

therefore in the ftead of tHe former Apozeme, .]

ordered that which follows with a LinEtus^ to be

taken to the quantity of four Ounces every foui

hours.

Take a fufficient quantity of the Ingredients of the

Veiloral DecoElion, the,Roots of Parjley
,
Fennel

,
Sue*

cory, Graf\ of each two Ounces, the Roots of Tur-

wserick, the inner Bark of the Barberry-tree, of each

4n Ounce, the Jhavings of Harts-horn, of Ivory, of

each half ah Ounce, of Currans tWG Ounces, of Saf-

fron tyed up in a Cloth half a Dram
;

boyl them in

a fufficient quantity of Spring-water id a Quart , ad*

ding when they have done boyling half a Pint of the

heft White-wine : To the Liquor when it is framed
add of the Magiferial Water of Barth-worms three

Ounces, the Syrup of the five Opening Roots
,
the Trau-

matick DecoElion, of each two Ounces
$ mix them,

arid make an Apozem.
I likewife ordered two Ounces and a half of

TinElura Sacra to be given when he went to Reft,

with which he had two Stools the next Morning
with relief.And therefore Nov. nth. I ordered the

ufe of the Apozem to be continued, the Tin&ure
to be repeated when he went to Reft, and two
Quarts of the Purging Mineral Waters boyled

to three Pints, and turned with half a Pint of

Milk, to be given to drink the next Morning j



id in the room of the former Julep I fubftitu-

d the following to be drank plentifully.

Take Parfley-water, Fennel-water
, of each four

twees, the Magifierial Water of Earth-worms, Sy~
ip of the five Opening Roots, of each two Ounces.

lix them, and make a Julep.
' Nov. 13. With this Method all the Symptoms
egan to be abated, and he did not make fuch

Jaundies Urine as he did before. And there-

pon 1 ordered a continuation of the Jpoz-eme ,

.inSlsts, and Julep, which were laft prefcribed,

nd the repetition of the Twttura Sacra when he
/ent to Reft

; and likewile for the farther open-

ig of the Obftru&ions of the Liver, three of
he following Pills to be given every four hours

n a Spoonful of the LmSfots, with a Draught of

he Jpo&eme.

Take the Pouder of Wood-lice prepared, Goofe-dung,

f each a Dram, of Saffron half a Scruple, of the

tyrup’of the five Opening Roots a fufficient quantity.

Clix them, and make them into Pills of a mode-
ate fize, to be gilt.

Nov. 14. After I had taken this care for the

elief of his obftru&ed Liver with good Succels,

[ began, as the thing required, to take more par-

ticular care of his Lungs, which had buffered

very much from the defe£t of this Entrai!, be-

caufe his Ghronical Cough, as alfo his difficulty

of Breathing proceeding from the toughnefs of

the Phlegm, with which the branches of the

Wind-pipe were ftufft, did continually put me
in mind of this part of my.bufinefs; but espe-

cially when both were now not a little increafed

by a Peripneumonick Affection he had lb

lately bad. And therefore befides the continu-

ing of the ufeof the Abfterfive LinBus, and the

Apo&me made of £e<3ora!s ,
Hep^ticks, and

Diure-
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Diureticks, and likewife of the J&lep, and the

repeating of the TinBuraSacra when he went
to Reft; I ordered three of the following Pills

to be taken in a Spoonful of the Linttus three

times a day with a Draught of the Apozeme.

Take of Wood-lice prepared three Drams
, ofGum

Ammoniack depurated a Dram and half. Flowers of

Benjamin a Dram
y
Extrali of Saffron, Balfam of

TerUy of each half a Scruple, of Balfam of Sulphur

Terebinthinate a fufficient quantity
;
mix them, and

make them into Pills of a middle fize, to be

gift- ; .

'
"

Nov. i j. X ordered him to infift upon the

lame things, and after Midnight to repeat the

TinBura Sacra, and the Purging Waters next

Morning. In which manner he proceeded by

my Order to the Nineteeth day, but only in the

ftead of the Tindure I fiibftituted half a Dram
of the Stomaek-Pills with Gums, becaufe of the

loathing of that Medicine, which he began now
to have from the long ufe of it.

Nov. 19. I ordered the repeating of the Sto-

mack Pills, and the Purging Waters every third

day for three times, and that he ftipuld perfift in

the ufe of the LinBt#, Apozeme, and Balfamick

Ttlls for eight days.

Decemb.io. He came to rrie into my Study)

ftrong, frefli-colour’d, and lufty, and much more
free from the unhealthfu! Symptoms of his Lung?

and Liver, than he had been for many Yean
paft. But that this Chronical Mifehief might

be perfectly eradicated, l ordered a Pint of the

TinBura Sacra
, that he might take fix or feveti

Spoonfuls eyery fourth Night, and that be ftiould

take during the ufe of that fpur Ounces ot the

Pedorai and Hepatick Apozeme before defcribed

three times a day at Phyfical hours on the

intermediate
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intermediate days. Moreover I ferioufly advi-

sd him to ufe a Diet-dri^k made of Antifcor-

mtick,Hepatick, and Pectoral Ingredients fteep’d

n Beer, and Sadler's Chalybeate Waters at Iflmgtwi

he Spring and bummer following.

Hi/lory 2.

Mr, Maddox
, a Man at leaft Fifty Years old,

Souty, and Hypochondriacal
;
from long Cares,

nd croublefbme Paffions of his Mind, and from
he hard drinking of Spirituous Liquors, which
te had ufed himlelf to, fell by degrees into a

vant of Appetite, a difpofition to Vomiting* a
luffing of his Lungs, together with a Cough;
nd likewife an Obftrudion of his Liver, and a

^onfumption of his whole Body. But I being

ailed on the third day of Augufi in the Year
688. found him labouring under a Coftivenefs

f his Belly, and a Spafmodick, and very dread-

ill pain of his Back and Side, for feveral days*

iot without the manifeft figns of a Fever, and
Languor upon him, which now were come to

hat height, tljiat they plainly defpaired even of
iis very Life. At firft I thought the pain arofe

rom a Stone-Colick, and thereupon I ordered

fen Ounces of Blood to be taken from his Arm
being induced to do it not only by the prefect

•ever, but likewife for fear of an Inflammation

f the Inteftines that might follow by reafon of
he violent pain ) I ordered the Parts affected

0 be anoynted warm with the Qyntment of

darfh-mallows, Oyl of white Lillies, and Oyl
if Bricks mixt together, and Pills of half a Dram
if Extraftum Rudii, and a Grain and half of

London Laudanum
,
to be given him in his Bed

?

hat he might get fbitie fleep
5
likewife a tern-

Y jpsrat#

i
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Subftance of the Liver had recovered its loole

and Natural Tone. From this Hypothefis for

three weeks I ordered two Ounces and a half

of. 77nciura Sacra to be given every Night when
he went to Reft (to which being forced., I al-

lowed Thirty, Forty, and at length Fifry Drops
of Liquid Laudanum to be always added by rea-

fon of the violence of the pain.) I likewife

ordered the Purging Apozem, with the addition

of an Ounce and half of Syrup of Buckthorn,

to be repeated every fourth Morning, and four

Ounces of the following Diuretick Apozem to

be given every four hours on the days be-

tween.

Take the Roots of Succory , Graf., Varfiey, Fennel,

of each two Ounces, the Roots of lurmerick
,
the in-

ner Bark of the Barbery-tree
, of each an Ounce,{ha-

vings of Hart{hern, of Ivory,'of each half an Ounce,

of Currans two Ounces
, of Saffron tyed up in a

Linnen Cloth, and often fqueezed, half a Scruple, of

Anifeeds half a Dram
$
boyl them in a fuffdent quan-

tity of Spring-water to a Quart, adding when they

are almojl boyled enough half a Vint of White-wine,

Add to the Liquor , when ’tis firained, of the Ma-
giferial Water of Earth-worms three Ounces , the

Juice of two Lemons, of the Syrup of the five open-

ing Roots three Ounces. Mix them, and make an
Apczem.

I advifed him likewife to take an Ounce and
half of the Steel Wine fweetned with a little

brown Sugar every Morning.

After Eight or Ten days were now paft, as

his Pain began to abate, fc he likewife began to

go to Stool more eafily. And therefore fkft I

left out the Syrup of Buckthorn from the Purg-

ing Apozem. And at length, Aug. jo. in the

room of the Purging Apozem X liibliituted fix

Pints



Pints of the Purging Waters crude, with which
he now went to Stool well enough, and there-

fore I took care they fhould be repeated every

third Morning.
Sept . 6. Becaufe of his Faintnefs, caufed by

his frequent Purging ( from that time he began
to have lb many Stools ) I ordered the omiffion

of the Purging Waters for the future, and pre-

icribed the following Cordial Julep to be given

often.

Take of Dr. Stephens
5

/ Water two Ounces, of the

Epidtmick-watb an Ounce
3 of Black-Cherry-water

four Ounces
, of Syrup of Clove-gillyflowers ten Draws .

Mix them, and make a Julep.

Sept. 12. When now at length my Patient be-

gan plainly to loath the Tinffura Sacra by reafbn

of the long ufe of it, inftead of that, and the

Laudanum mixt with it
, I fubfficuted the Sto-

mack-Pilis with Gums, Cyn&glof-Pill, of each

twelve Grains, to be made into three Pills, which
I ordered to be repeated every Night. And be-

caufe I now perceived by the plenty, and lefs

high colour of his Urine, that the Obftructions

of his Liver were in fome meafore opened, I or-

dered four of the following Pills to be taken

every Morning for the farther promoting of

Urine.

Take of the Bonder of Wood-lice half a Dram , of

Salt of Amber very well cleared from the Oyl fifteen

Grains^ of Syrup ofMarjh-mallows a Jufficient quan-

tity
;
mix them, and make them into Pills of a

middle fize, to be gilt.

Sept. 18. When by the Tincture of his Urine

being brought almoft to its Natural colour, I

rightly conjectured that the Liver was in a man-

ner reftored to its Natural Tone, I adviledmy

Patient that he fhould try to open the Obftru&i-

Y 5 ons
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ons that remained,and to precipitate the Reliques

of the Morbifick Matter by Urine with the ufe

of Sadler's Chalybeate Waters at IJlmgton. But

when after the tryal of a day or two, I was well

enough fatisfied that the obftruded parts were

not yet opened fb much as to give the Waters

liberty to pafs freely by the Kidneys, becaufe

the Serum of the Blopd being held by the bilious

Particles,and too much faturated with them, and

as it were coagulated, by reafon of the preterna-

tural vifcoufnefscontraded thereupon, could not

yet be readily drained through the Pores of the

Glandules of the Kidneys,I altered my mind,and
inftead of the Waters,! prefcribed the following

Julep to be drank often and plentifully, and two
Dramsof the following Chalybeate Eleduary to be

given every Morning,expeding from the former

ofthem a more plentiful flux of Uiine,and from

the latter a farther opening of the Obflrudions

;

whilft at the fame time I perfifted to make the

Tone of his Stomack more firm, and his Body
more foluble by repeating the Tin clura Sacra

every third Night. Neither did the Event de-

ceive my Expedation. The Julep was this

:

Take Parjley* water, Fennel-water, of each a Pint,

the Magijierial Water of Earth-worms, the Syrup of

the jive opening RoGtSy of each fix Ounces . Mix
them. The Eleduary was this:

Take of the filings of Steel prepared two Drams
,

Saffron> Mace, ofi each a Scruple
,
Conferve of Hipps>

of the Flowers ofi Succory, ofi each an Ounce and

halfiy ofi Syrup of Citron-peel a fufficient quantity.

Mix them, and make an Eleduary.

With the ufe of thefe things my Patient plain-

ly recovered,being freed not only from his Pains,

and his difpofition to Vomit, but likewife from

the fluffing of his Lungs, which he ufed to have,

from
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from his Cough and difficulty of Breathing; as

alfo from the yellowifh Tindureof his Skin, and
from all the other figns both of the Obftrudions
of his Liver, and the Diftemper of his Lungs*
For he got a very good Appetite again, with
which he (bon was freed from his Confumpefve
as well as his Jaundies date, and continues hi-

therto well, and ftrong. However when I difi

mift him, that I might quite pluck up the Roots
of this Chronical Mifchief, which had been a
long time fixt. Sept. 24. 1688. I wrote him this

laft Bill for his ufe, which, being now almoft

well, he was not fo conformable to, as he ufed

to be to the former, becaufe perhaps he did not

think it fo neceffary.

Take of Tinttura Sacra a Tint : Let him take

fix or (even Spoonfuls every third Night.

Take of Extrattum Ecphrafticum without Aloes

an Ounce and half ;
make it into Pills of a middle

fize, to be gilt, of which let him take three^

twice a day every day, fi. in the Morning, and
at four of the Clock in the Afternoon.

Hiftory 3.

Mr. Dent, living in White-crofi-ftreet , ufed to

defire my Help and Advice for feveral Years,

whenever he, or any of his Family were fick
j

a Man truly Honed, but (omewhat Melancholy,

and thereupon given to drink hard at Nights

,

and that very late, fitting long at it to exhilerate

his oppreffed mind. With which he fell into a
grofs, and as it were a callous Habit of Body.

But at length about the Fiftieth Year of his Age
he ufed to complain by long and uncertain in-

tervals of a Vertiginous Affe&ion of his Head:

And after three or four of thefe Fits ( one or

Y 4 two
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two of which came near to an Apoplexy ) being

advifed
,

and earneftly entreated by his mofl

dear and obfervant Wife, at length he contented

to commit this bulinefi to my care
;

a Man that

.abhorred Phyfiek as much as any one, But wirt

the taking away of Blood from the Jugular Vein
and the application of a lapge Bliftering Plaiftei

to his Neck, and likewife the giving of him s

gentle Vomit, and after that a Purge or two
together with Cephalick Juleps between whiles

being once freed from the pretent Symptoms
he plainly refuted Chdybeates

,
and other Me-

dicines, that were proper to open the Obfbru&i

©ns in the Vifcera, with which we might tak<

care of his Health for the future. From whicl

Begled it happened that in the (pace of a Yea
or two he had a relapfe again and again. Bu
at length a certain Ghymical Emperick, tha

could boaft fufficiently, having given him I knot*

not what Chalybeate Arcanum
,
without any pre

ceding Evacuation, it happened fb that the Dif

cafe was quickly trarsflated from his Brain to hi

Lungs and Diaphragm in the Nature of a dr]

Afthma; fo that he, who was wont to complair

of a Giddinels before, did now much more !a

meat his perpetual Strangulation or Choaking
which indeed was vifible enough in the Face ©

the Patient to the very Spe<ftators, becaufe no

only he had now plainly loft the Natural frefl

colour of his Face with his Skin growing thick

:

but likewife his Cheeks, and very Lips .inftead o

their wonted Roly hew were bafely ting’d witl

a n^fly black and blew colour, looking fomethin^

pale, as if the Patient had hung in a Halter «

good while : Alio his Eyes, and almoft all hi:

Skin were lightly ting'd with a Jaundies colour

his Urine alio looking yellow after the mannei

©i
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thofe that have the Jaundies ; and as it was

y little in quantity, fo likewife always very

l of contents, or fetlings. There was alio

aoft a perpetual Cough, but yet not fo very

lent, becaufe it proceeded from a tough

legm. But his Stomack was quite gone, and
had alfo a great Thirft, with other Symp-
ns of a He&ick Fever. And in this miferar

and lamentable ftate he continued almoft for

\ (pace of two Years, defiring the Care and
Eftance fometimes of one, fometimes of ano-

:r Phyfician, but not long obfervant of the Di-

lions and Advice of any, till at length about

ee Months before he dyed, when he was

inly worn away with a Marafmm from an
liverfal Colliquation , made by a plentiful

rting of Putrid Phlegm, vaft Sweats, a Loofe-

S, and very troublefbme Dropfical Swellings

his Leggs and Belly, he again, though 5

twas

w too late, with Tears and Entreaties com *

tted himfelf to my care, and was excreamly

>ubled that being tired with Medicines in the

ginning of his Diftemper, he had fo {bon with-

iwn himfelf from my Care and Advice, when
had found a great deal of benefit from Bleed-

;, the repeated ufeof Riverim s Mixture, and
icr gentle Emeticks, and Purges, of my Bal-

nick Pills, of Inciding and Abftcrging Linftu-

,
and Pe&oral Apozems, change of Air, and

ler fuch-like things, though he was not yet

;overed to a perfect ftate of Health
;

feeing

it now by reafon of his Tabid Difpofition

,

d Univerfal Colliquation, he was altogether

able to bear thofe Evacuations, that were ne-

(fary. Neverthelefs fb far as I was able, I gave

/ helping Hand to this miferable Patient
; and

ft, I endeavoured, to leffen the Dropfical Swel-

ling

3*9
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Kng by Purging off the Humour with the fol

lowing Cathartick Bolus.

Take the Conferve of the Flowers of Suocory

Touder of Rhubarb, vf each a Scruple, of Rofin oj

Jalap half a Scruple, Salt ofWormwoodfive Crains

Syrup of Succory with Rhubarb a fufficient quantity

Mix them, and make a Bolus.

He bore the working of the firft Bolus verj

well
;
but yet by reafon of my Patient’s Weak

nefs, and his Fever, I was afraid to repeat thai

Bolus fo often as the Dropfie required it. I like-

wife in vain endeavoured to promote a flux ol

Urine with a Diuretick Julep of Parfley-water

,

Fennel-water, the Magifterial Water of Earth-

worms, the Syrup of the five Opening Roofs

.

Salt of Amber, &c< With the ule of which the

Fever feemed to be fometbing increafed, whicl*

at length I took off, at leaft for fome time, wit!

the ufe of the Peruvian Bark. But when I fount

his Appetite was not reftored by it, I did not

exped fo much from that Medicine. And there-

fore I endeavoured to open the Obftrudions o;

his Liver ( in which I did rightly fufped the

Original mifehief of his Diftemper to lye ) with

the plentiful u(e of my Hepatick, and Diure:

tick Apozem before mentioned, and the mod
convenient Chalybeate Medicines ;

as alfo to take

care of his Lungs with my Balfamick Pills

Lindufes, and Pedoral Apozemes. With the

ufe of which he feemed to breath better, anc!

to be lefs Feverilh, and alfo to have his Skin

and Urine left ting’d with a yellow colour,

But hisColliquationftill perfifting, and his Drop;

fie increafing upon him, and when we were in

the midfi of the Winter too, I plainly defpaired

of his Recovery; and therefore I lent him, ai

he himfdf defired^ into the Country ,
and ar

open
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en Air, that he might there at leaft have an
fie Deatfr, (6 far as his Symptoms would ad-

it of it : Where in the (pace of a Month or

e Weeks, being wafted by chat Univerfal Col-
lation, he went out by degrees like a Candle

;

mplaining more than of any other Symptoms
this, to wit, a dreadful, and as it were a

afmodick Pain, reaching from the right Hy-
chondre through a great part of the Belly

;

hich indeed I could neither remove nor miti-

te, either with Liniments , of Anodyne Fo-
rmations, or any other way :• Which kind of

mptom I have almoft always found in other

ch-like Patients
$

which thing it was a very

fie matter to account for from the Body being

>ehed after he was dead. For the Sternum be-

g taken off, and the Breaft opened, we firft

w the Lungs, very much enlarged in their big-

:fs, and now changed in their colour, from
at which was Natural to a b!ack,or cineritious

tour, fticking almoft every where very firmly

the fides of the Breaft, and in all the Lobes

11 of Tubercles,, in feme places maturated, but

others crude. From whence it is evident

lough, that this was a true Confumption of the

Lings, though a Symptotnatical one. Alfo the

iver it felf, as it appeared much larger than it

ight to be, (by which means prefling the Dia-

iragm underneath, without doubt it did not a

:tle promote that continual Suffocation with

hich the Patient was troubled, let him be in

hat Air he would ) fb likewife the fubftance

1 it appeared more hard and compact than

[iial, and what it fliould be, as if it had been

ainly parboyFd
;
and the branches alfo of the

tna Porta running from the Hypogafirium to the

iver, were every where diftended beyond their

Natural
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Natural Tone, and varicous. From all whief
it is as eafie to deduce the caufe of this Chro^
nica! Icieritious diipofition , which her

:

firfi: gave the occafion of the Confnmption
and of that horrid Pain, which reached froaci

the Hypochondre through the Belly ;* which!, 2

obferved not only this Patient, but alfo Mr.MaAw
dox before mentioned, Mrs. jama> bAr.Freeftont

in Bucklersbury, and almoft all others that havf ;;

been ill in this manner, to complain of witl

great cries (o earneftly and continually, as if the;

had been troubled with no other Symptom. Bu/
in fome this pain rather occupies the Region o
the Kidneys and Loyns, being like a Nephriciclf;

pain, or a Scorbutica! pain of the Loyns, as i

happened to Mr. Aladdox
y
and ISAi'/Freefione

:

Bu
in others it is feated in the fore-part of the Belly ^

and elpecially the Hyfogajlnum, in the form cn:

a true Colick
;

in wnich manner the Patient o i

whom we are now fpeaking, was affedled. .a

From this as it were kind of compa&nefs anc ?

hardnefs of the Subftance of the Liver fb preterm

naturally fwelled, and from the remarkable va

rication of the branches of the Vena Porta fol

lowing thereupon as the /Etiology of this Chro n

nical Iciericious Diipofition, by which my Pa ci

dent was firft difpofed to a Confumption, doe
j

appear plain endugh to Reafon, and in a man
,

ner to Senle too : So no left evident is the Ori

ginal of that horrid pain, which occupyed the

parts of the Belly, and perhaps too of that Re
markable Afcites, by which without doubt the ii

fatal day of his Death was much haftened.

As for that Chronical I&eritious Diipofition ?

no one cap think it ftrange, when this great In
j

ftrument of the reparation of the Bile is quite |;

deprived of its Natural laxity, if by the con

ftri&ioi
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iftion and compreffion of its Subftance fol-

ding thereupon it is rendred unfit for the per*

rmance of its Funftion
;
to wit, the fecretion

the bilious parts from the Blood, and the ex-

rning of them into the Bile-dud, and Gall-

adder for great ufes, for which they are ap~

inted by Nature : From whence there muft
ceffarily follow too great a congeftion, or

aping up of Bile in the Blood it felf,and there-

in alfb a yellowifii Tindure of the Skin, an
rine very high-colour’d, yellow, and full of

intents, fbmewhat a whitilh colour of their

doIs, together with a Faintnefs, Weaknefs,and
5 other ufual Symptoms of a Jaundies.

And it may be from this compreffion of the

bftance of the Liver, and the varication of
2 Vena Porta caufed thereby, it happened that

2 Lymphatick Veffels which arife from the

ver, or the conglobate Glands feated in the

jus of it, juft at the entrance of the Vena Porta,

;re broken
;
from whence alfb it is eafie to give

5 reafon of that Dropfical Swelling, which
me upon this Patient about the end of his

:eritious Confiimption, as it ufes to happen to

noft all others that are affeded in that man-
r.

Finally, as for that horrid pain, which is wont
accompany this Diftemper, we muft obferve

it every Jaundies, of what fort fbever it is

,

lether Accidental or Habitual, has always this

id of Spafmodick pain joyned with it
;

but

th this difference, that as an Accidental Jaun-

;s proceeds meerly from an Obftrudion of the

ms Bilarms, or the Duffus Communis,
caufed

a ftone, or the glutinoufnefs of the Bile
;

fb

caufes a very Acute Dileafe attended with a

ngerous Fever, and dreadful Spafmodick pains,

even
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even (b great as to make them fwoon
j whi< he

pain indeed is wont neverthelefs to be circutii

icribed by the Region of the Stomack, andji

the Shoulder-Blades, like a Colick of the S* l

mack : Becaufe thele Parts that are 'near a it

wont to have very painful Spalms by the cq; x

lent they have with that tender Dud, which ih
this time is di (tended much beyond is Naturb
Tone by the Bile, or by Stones : When on rt U

contrary, in an Habitual Jaundies, though the* he

is always felt from the very beginning of ctir

Dijfeafe a certain dull and gravative pain in tl ;

Region of the Liver (as I remember it hapr

pened often to Mrs. James , and (bme others;

to wit, as foon as the fubftance of this Entra

begins to be deprived of its Natural laxity, an a

to be too compad. Yet there is no Acute an n:

Spafmodick pain like the former but only in tt n:

parts of the Belly below the Navel, in the mar b

ner of a true Colick; or in the Region of tH!i

Loyns in the form of a Nephritick pain,and thn
not long before they dye, that is not long before

the Liver it (elf happens at length to be cor r;

ftring’d to (uch a degree from the compreffio

of its Subftance being much increafed, that th r.

Blood can very difficultly if at all pa(s throug h

it out of the Vena Vorta : Whereupon who ca k

wonder if the very Veffels being once diftende iic

beyond their Natural Tone by the preffiire c t

the (ubfequent Blood, do by degrees grow ver sci

large, if it is not prevented by an immoderat %

flux of the interna! Haemorrhoids ( to which th <

lore of Patients are very (iibjed) or by (om :

other Rupture,or el(e opening of the Veffels. S jt

Vefaliusy in the i $th. Chapter of the Fifth Booi b

obferved in one that had the Jaundies, and ws ill

carried off with the flowing of the Hemorrhoid i;
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ie Liver very much fwelled, and the branch
f the Vena Porta all along the Du<5t of the In-

ihnum Rettum enlarged fo as to be an Inch in

)iameter. Likewife Guartnonm in 584^. Con-
Station affirms. That in Hypochondriacal Per-

3ns he himfelf has often found the obftru&ed

^einsof the Mefentery to much dilated, that

hey looked more like Inteftines than Veins.

Hs true indeed, this pain is not perceived in •

he Veffels themfelves, that are preternaturally

liftended or fwelled
;

for the Veins and Arteries

as Gallen, in the xij. Chapt. of his Firft Book
>f the ufe of the Parts, affirms ) have no fenfe

F they are cut, or burnt, or tyed hard with
brings. To which Opinion I very readily af-

snt, as being perfwaded of the truth of it from
he frequent Obfervation of Varices, which I re-

nember to have often happened in Cancrous

freafts, and in the Legs of Women with Child:

Ml which feemed to be affe&ed with a very ob-

ufe or no pain from thefe Varices
, though they

were grown never fo big
;
which pain too al-

ways feemed to me to proceed rather from a

preternatural diftention of the external Skin,

md a preffing upon the Mufcular flefh under

;hem caufed by the larger Varices
y
than from the

ienfe of the Veffels themfelves, that were fo va-

ricous. And it may be that dreadful pain in

fhe lower part of the Belly, which is wont to

tccompany an I&erical Confumption, of which
we are now (peaking, may be thought to be

:auied in the fame manner. For as fbon as the

[ubftance of the Liver happens to be fb cpnftrin-

»ed and thickned, that being now deprived of

its Natural laxity, it does very difficultly, if at

ill admit the paffage of the Blood through it
j

;he Vena Ptrta, and ti e branches of if, which
bring
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bring the Blood back to this part, muft necefla-

rily at length be much fwelled, and rendred

varicous by the continual drift of fre/h Blood,

by reafbn of the ftop that is here put to it,

Which being fo, though the Veins themfelves,

according to Galeris Opinion, are not affetftejj

with any dolorifick fenfe, yet none ought to

think it ftrange that from a diftention, and a

Solutio contmui made in the Membranes, through

which thefe varicous Veffels creep,there proceed*

this dreadful and fpafmodick pain, which can

be removed only with the ufe of Chalybeate anc

Diuretick Medicines, endued with fubtle anc.

penetrating pares
;
and that a long and conftan v

ufe of fern, which may be fufficient to oper

;

the Obiiru&ions of the Liver. Which Obftru
"fie

<ftions being once removed, and thereupon the

Varices going down of their own accord, thi

Membranes, through which they creep, may bj

knitting together again be quickly freed fron

this Spafmodick Pain. And in vain, even fa

the abating of the pain, are outward and war
applications made, to wit, of

on

DtlC

ivj;

Fomentations
*IIand Anodyne Liniments, which are wont to b.-

of very great ufe in Pleuritick, Colick, and o

ther Spafmodick Pains, becaufe the Blood cor ;

tained in the Varices is more agitated and heate !

L

by external warmth
;
whereupon a greater vaj,

:

rication or preternatural diftention of the Ve 1

fels with an increafe of the pain muft neceffaril
:

follow. But I have obferved that Oxycrate, tl*

Cerote of Saunders
,
Oyntwent of Rofes% and otht

fuch-like Styptick and cooling things, and tho:
L

applyed cold, have much better anfwered tl !

end. But above all things. Opium given inwan 11

ly, as it is the laft, fo it is likewife the only,
“

leaft the greateft Reliefand Refuge for this pai

Tb
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This too is given in vain if it be in a little quan-

ity.For no Dole will truly anfwer our end,unlels

t be fo great as may be able to caufe fome kind

>f numbnefs or infenfibilicy in the diftended

Vlembranes as well as in the other parts of the

3ody. Which I have often found in Mr. Mad-
lox, and other Patients in the like cafe

;
whofe

pains I could not fo much as abate, even with
Laudanum it felf, till I began to preforibe three

>r four Grains every time. ’Tis true indeed the

Driginal Dileafe, and thefe Symptomatical Pains

Proceeding from it, do afford different Indica-

ions. For as much as thefe Pains are abared by
opiates, fo much the Obftru&ion, or Conftri-

tion of the Subftance of the Liver, which gave

he firft occafion of the pain, is increafed and
:onfirmed. And indeed what is done by Cba~

ybeates in the Day-time, is in fome meafure un~

one by Opiates in the Night. However, foraG

nuch as the Vital Indication requires it, op-

>reffed and languilhing Nature mult be fupported

vich neceffary Opiates. For they being now al-

noft ready to expire with the continual Fatigue

if thefe Spafms, there cannot be room to ufe

ither Chalybeates
, or any other kind of conve-

lient Medicines. And therefore in this cafe ,

hough the ufe of Opium,which is very neceffary

and which ought to be compenfated with the

nore diligent, and longer ufe of Deobftruent

nd Attenuating Medicines ) may be permitted

t due intervals by a Prudent Phyfician, yet we
null not give even the leaft Grain of Laudanum

vithout urgent neceffity, becaufe the Original

)iftemper does plainly contraindicate the ufe

>f it.

Z Hijlorj
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Hijlory 4.

The Wife of Mr. Vreftbury,
that lived in Black-

Fryhrs, who was now fome Months gone with

Child, really an honefl: Woman, but (omewhac
anxious and thoughtful at length from Cares,

and various Paffions of her Mind fell into the

Jaundies from a deficient fecretion of the Bile,

caufed by as it were a kind of Schirrous hard-

nefs and clofenefs of the Subftance of the

Liver it felf.Bat from the long negle&ing of her

Jaundies (he became not only tabid and emaci-

ated by the long fubftra&ion of the Nutritious

Juice ;
but likewife began to want an Appe-

tite, to have a Thirft, and fomething of a Hc-
&ick heat, to be troubled with a difficulty of

Breathing, a Cough, and other figns of an in-

cipient Confumption of the Lungs; infomuch

that even I my felf thought (he would in a fhort

time dye of a Confumption, unlefs there could

be fome help given her to open the Obftru&ions

of her Liver time enough : And therefore when
for fear of a Mifcarriage, I dare order neither

Tinttura Sacra
, nor the Purging Mineral Waters ,

nor any other Purging Medicine, on the third ;

day of May this prefent Year I ordered foul

Ounces of the Aperitive Apozem already defer!

bed to be given her every fixth hour for ten day

together, adding likewife twice a day an Ouno
of the Chalybeate Wine to the Draught. Bu
when by reafon of fome Natural Antipath]

which (lie had againft Saffron, file could neithe

bear that, nor Turmerick- Roots, nor it may b

fome other things that were Ingredients in thel

Medicines, but as foon as they were taken ft

ihrew them up again, and that not without figi
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>f a fudden Mifcarriage. May 2 y. I fee my feif

o anfwer the former Indications by fbme new
hefcripc made for the lame intentions in the

nanner following.

Take the Fonder of Wood-lice, Goofi-dung, of each

wo Drams, of Salt of Steel a Scruple, Syrup of the

ve Opening Roots a fufficient quantity

:

Mix them,

nd make them into Pills of a middle fize to be

;ilt, of which let her take three thrice a day at

’hyfical hours, and drink four Ounces of the

allowing Apozeme after every Dole.

Take the Roots of Succory, Graft, Farftey, Fennel

\

Iffiaragus, of each two Ounces, of the inner Bark
* the Barberry-tree an Ounce,{savings of Hartjhorn,
vary, of each half an Ounce, of Currans two Ounces,
oyl them in a Sufficient quantity of Spring-water to

Pint and half adding when they are almoft boyled

alf a Pint of White* wine. To the Liquor when it

{trained add the Magifterial Water ofEarth-worms

,

yrup of Hedg-Muftard, of each three Ounces, the

*uice of one Lemon . Mix them, and make an
Ipozeme.

Take Parftey‘Water, Fennelwater, of each four

Ounces, the Magifterial Water of Earth-worms,ftrong

tony-water, of each an Ounce, of the Syrup of the

ve Opening Roots an Ounce and half Mix them,

nd make a Julep

,

of which let her rake four

r five fpoonfuls when fhe is faint.

With the long ufe of which (the Country
dr likewife contributing fomething) fhe became
lainly freed not only from her Jaundies, but

lfo from her Confumption, and the Morbid
ymptoms of her Lungs, and that without one

irain of Pe&oral Medicines
;
arid now at length

aving recovered her wonted Temper and Ap-
etite, fhe is very well.

2 2 CHAP.
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A true Con-

famption cf
the Lungs

often po-
cecds ft'cm
Internal Vi-

ters.

Of a Pulmonary Confumption

CHAP. XIV.

Of a Confumption of the Lungs pro-

ceeding from Internal
c
Vleers of the

Vifcera, and Membranous Parts .

I
Have, as well from Reafon as Experience,

proved in the Firft Book , that there is a

Flame kindled in the folid Farts, from the long

and plentiful lubftra&ion of the Nutritious Juice

caufed by old and large Ulcers, which are wont
to diCharge continually a great quantity ofgleety

Matter in what part foever of the Body they

happen to be feated,whether inward or outward,

and thereupon the Patient is rendred Tabid. I

have likewise fufficiently ftewn in the 8th. Chap-
ter of this Book, that a Confumption of the

Lungs is very often occafioned from the healing

of this kind of Ulcers, blit eipecially if they

have been cuftcmary, and of a long continu-

ance, or ei!e Malignant, or Fiftulous.

But becaufe I have obferved, not only that

Patients being brought into the ftate of an Uni-
verGA Atrophy, have at length been rendred Ta-
bid, but have iikewife many times from thence

been affe&ed with a Confumption of the Lungs
from the beginning by a long continuance of

Ulcers bred in the Vijcera
, and Internal Mem-

branous Parrs, but eipecially in thofe, that are

reckoned the more Noble, and of greater uie;

foch as the Liver, Kidneys, Tefticles, Ovaries,

the Womb, and the Vagina Uteri, the Urinary

Bladder,



from Inward Ulcers
,
&c. 5^.1

ladder, Stomack, Inteftines, &c. from long

hftra&ion of the Nutritious Juice, as frequently

> from the healing of them
;

I final! think fit

t this place to add alfo, though briefly, the Oh-
rvationsj whick mv Practice has offered to rne,

nncerning the peculiar Nature of this kind of

fonfiimption.

Neither has any one reafon to think it ftrange,^* * not

rat this kind of Ulcers, efpecially if they have^f,
u
Jg

°*

sen Chronical, can occafion a true Confump-^^aii^/,

on of the Lungs : I fay, no one has reafon to

link it ftrange, that lerioufly confiders with

tmfolf how great and continual an expence there

of the Nutritious Juice,that is wont to be dif-

larg'd by this kind of Ulcers
;
and how great

i impoverishment of the whole Mafs of Blood,

igether with an Acrimony following upon it,

om this fubftra&ion of the Chyle that is de-

gned for the reparation of it
;
and how great

wafting, or Atrophy of the Parts proceeding

om thence
;
thereupon how great an excan-

sfcence or inteftine motion of the Blood and
pirits, and finally, how great a Flame there is, .

nth a fixt heat in the whole Habit of the Body,

igether with an Univerfal Colliquation of the

[dtritious juice from the Mafs of Blood (to

'hich by reafon of its preternatural Heat and
crimony it could not be perfedfly united)

lade by every Avenue, where it has the liberty

f pafling. But to be Ingenious,and to (peak the

'hole truth,I have been ready to wonder rather

lat in this Univerfal Flame and Colliquation ,

ie Lungs ( whole Subftance is Naturally fb

ender, V
r
eficulous, and Spongy, and thereupon

; it is apt to be very foon affefted with a He-
:ical Heat, fo it is alfo ready to be as foon cor- *

ipted by the purulent Particles, which are tran?*

Z 3 Hated
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flated thither by the Circulation of the Blood,

and in every confiderable Colliquation more
fufceptiveof the Humours, than any other part)

can ever be long free from a touch of a Con-

jiconfump- fumption. And indeed to fpeak the truth of

'wfiTptm
this ca^> whenever thefe Ulcers happen to be

bred in the Bladder, Womb, Vagina Uteri , the

tn&inlrt
Ovaries, or Kidneys, or other Entrails, or Mem-

%k'r of ifccbranous Parts, that are remote from the Heart,
Lungs, and fb of lefs note, as I have always obferved

the Confumption that is caufed by them, to be

more Chronical
;

fb I have obferved that a little

before Death it certainly terminates in a true

Confumption of the Lungs, proceeding by d

grees from a fluffing of the Lungs toTubercl
and thofe fuch as at length become ripe.

Pt*th pre-

vents tbit.

ulcerate, together with a troublefom Cough, a

fhortnefs of Breath, an univerlal Colliquation,

ua Confam- and the other figns of this Fatal Difeafe. But

vtlrllTtbe y2t a more Acute and hafty Confumption

,

liver, proceeding from an Exulceration of the Liver,

Stomack, and other Entrails, or Membranous
Parts feated nearer to the Heart it felf, I have

found in the Bodies of fuch Perfbns, that have

been opened when they have been dead, the

Lungs not fo much exuicerated, as diicolourd,

flufft, and flicking to the Tides of the Cavity of

theBreafl; and at length (that is, when they

have been very ill affe&ed ) full of crude Tu-
bercles: Becaufe by reafon they dyed quickly,

there was not time enough for the Lungs to re-

ceive any deep impreflions from this Phthifical

Malignity
; the Patient being taken off by $

quick Death from the Original Confumption be-

fore the Tubercles of the Lungs sould be ripen'd;

or the Confumption of the Lungs could be ad-

vanced beyond its firft or fecond degree. Bui

In
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in this very Acute Confumption I have found
plainly the fame,, if not more violent Symptoms,
than in a true Pulmonary Confumption that has

been Mortal ; the fame fierce and troublefome

Cough, the fame difficulty of Breathing, though
they proceeded meerly from a fluffing of the

Lungs, and crude Tubercles bred in them
; but

firft an Inflammatory Fever, and afterwards a

Putrid and Intermitting Fever, attended with an
Univerfal Colliquation, Light-headednefs, and
other more direful and fatal Symptoms than in

an Original Confumption of the Lungs
;

I fpeak

of thofe which arife from an Inflammation and
Exulceration of the Vifera, or Membranous
Parts, that are very Noble. So that it is a very

hard matter todiftinguifh this Confumption from

an Original Confumption of the Lungs, unlefs it

be by the more intenfe degree of the Symptoms,
and by fome Pathognomonick figns, which dif-

cover the Part that is primarily affe&ed.

Every Pulmonary Confumption of this fortrbe/e co*-

is very hard to Cure, becaufe it fprings from a ^Tv^yLrd
certain Fountain, that is for ever running. For » cuu.

the Internal Ulcers, which gave the firft Occa-
fion to this Confumption, can very fcldom be

perfe&ly cured, as lying beyond the Sphere of

Surgery. And indeed to Cure this Confumption And not t$

perfe&ly, without healing of the Ulcers, from %iti

from which it takes its Original, is the fame thing

as to take away anEffed whilft theCaufe of that*'”**

EfFed remains. It is true indeed that fo often

as thefe Ulcers happen to be fmali and benign,

and are likewife placed in the Kidneys, Bladder,

Tefticles, Ovaries, the Vagina Uteri, or in other

Membranous Parts and Entrails, that are more
remote from the Heart

;
as the Ulcers themfelves

(which here affume the Nature of a Cade)
Z 4 do
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do lometimes admit of a perfed Cure , fo

likewife the Pulmonary Confumption it felf,

which depends upon them, may as well be cu-

red. But this Confumption, whether it be ca-

pable of a Cure or nor, does neverthelefs almoft

always affume the Nature of a Chronical DiF
eafe in feme meafure. And from hence I have
found feme of this fort of Patients for feveral

ntw
Months, yea, and fometimes feveral Years lan-

cnfumpmn guifhing with a Confumption, pining away by
v chnmcai. degrees, and diffolv'd by Colliquations; but e-

fpecially when the fburceof the Difeafe has been
in one of the Kidneys, the Bladder, or Vagina

Uteri
,

that have been ulcerated. A Confump-
tion proceeding from an Ulcer of the Ovaries

in Women, gr the Tefticles in Men, I have ob-

ferved to have been of a middle Nature, but

for the moft part to carry off the Patient within

the fpace of a Year : But that which arifes from
9Tten Acme, an Exulceration of the Womb it felf, the Sto-

mack. Liver, or other Entrails, or Membranous
Parts of the greateft note, I have obferved to

put an end to the Patient’s Life in the (pace of

a very few Months, or even Weeks, after the

manner of a very Acute Confumption
j

becaufe

k has been immediately attended, firft, with an
extraordinary Inflammatory Fever, and after

that with a Putrid Intermitting Fever, and an

univerfa! Colliquation, together with a want of

Reft, Light* headednefi, Spafins, and other dire-

ful Symptoms of the Nerves. But yet by reafon

of the fiidden Deftrucftion brought on from the

Nature of the Original Difeafe, I have found

by infpe&ing into Bodies after they have been

dead, that the Lungs have not been fo much af-

fected, as they ufed to be in other Confumpti-

ons, that are more Chronical
;
to wit, where by

A
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reafon that the Original Diftemper has differed

the Patient to live long enough, the Lungs have

happen’d not only to be ftufft, but likewife to

have Tubercles bred in them, and thofe Tuber-
:les at length have happen’d to turn to Apoftems.

But, generally fpeaking, as every Confumption^ more

Df this kind is very hard to Cure, fb it is lb ^cute il

much the harder as it is more Acute, becaufe it tur

b*rder t0

h^s its Original from more confiderable Ulcers.

Neither indeed does it ever admit of a perfeft

Cure without the healing of the Ulcers what- /

2ver they are , and in whatfoever Entrail or

Membranous Part thofe Ulcers are bred, which
»ave the firft occafion to this Difeafe,

From what I have now (aid, it is plain enough
iven to Reafon what are the Indications of Cure
;n this kind of Confiimptions, which likewife

:he happy Succefs of our Pra&ice is wont daily

:o prelent to our very fight
;

that is, whenever
:he Diftemper does in its own Nature admit of

1 Cure. And they muft refpeit the Original The Indies

Difeafe as well as the Lungs themfelves, firft, by tiom Curs

promoting as much as we can the healing of the

Ulcers, in what part fbever of the Body they

have been bred, with the plentiful ufe of Bal-

famick and Vulnerary Medicines
;
which indeed

ought to be of the milder fort, left by increafing

the Feverifh Flame, that is already^ kindled in

the Blood, they fhould do more hurt than good.

Secondly, by taking timely care of the Lungs
with the ufe of Pulmonary Remedies, to wit.

Opiate and Expectorating Medicines given al-

ternately
;

by which the mifehief which they

have got, may be taken of£ or at leaft as little

as may be promoted by the Original Difternper.

Thirdly, by mixing always with the Pectoral

^nd BaUamick Medicines thofe things which
may
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may reftore and confirm the Tone of the Part,

which was firft of all affe&ed, and which have

a particular refpedt to it
j

as Uterines, Hepaticki,

Diureticks, and other fueh-like Medicines, as the

cafe may require.

Fourthly , by tempering the He&ick heat

,

which is already kindled in the Blood and Spi-

rits, with a ftrift Milk Diet, the Chalybeate Mi-
neral Waters, Vulnerary Deco&ions of Sarfa ,

Lime-water, and other things of the like Na-
ture ( fe far as the prefent ftate of the Patient

can bear them
; ) as alfo by taking off the Pu-

trid Intermitting Fever with the plentiful ufe of

the Peruvian Bark, and with repeating of it of-

ten enough at due intervals : And daftly, by re-

lieving with the moft diligent application the

moft urgent Symptoms, and thofe which weaken
the Patient moft, whether they arife from the

Original Ulcer , or from the Lungs. As for

Example.
If the Original Ulcer is (o benign and ftnall,

that there appear any hopes of a perfed Cure

,

and it has not continued fo long, that the Pa-

tient is brought very weak with it ; and if it is

not feated in fo Noble a Part, as to make us fear

the fudden deftru&ion of the Perfbn from an

Acute Confumption, it is plainly convenient in

the very beginning of the Cure to endeavour

the healing of the Original Ulcer, by giving Ca-

lomelanos plentifully, and that not only mixt with

Purges, and therefore at due intervals, but like-

wife by it felf in Dofes repeated quickly one af-

ter the other, with a defign to raife a Salivation;

by which ( if the Patient has ftrength enough to

bear fb great an Evacuation, and it be conve-

nient in other refpe&s) we (hall take much bet-

ter Meafures, as for the healing of the Ulcer, fb

like-
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likewife for the preventing of the Confumption,
which is like to follow, than by any other Ap-
paratus of Medicines.

But if that be contraindicated by the Patient’s

Weaknefs, the intenfe degree of the Fever, and
the very Acute Nature of the Confumption

,
at

leaf! as Antimonial, fo Mercurial Medicines may
be {

o

difpofed at due intervals in the Method of

Cure, that they may fuccefsfully exert their ex-

traordinary Healing Vertue without any expen-

five Evacuation excited thereby. As for Ex-
ample: Let the Patient take every Night xv. or

xx. Grains of Antimonium Diaphcreticum in a little

bit of Old Conferve of Red Rofes mixt with

Leucatellm s Balfam. And every third or fourth

Morning a Scruple, or half a Dram of Mercu-

ries Dulcis in a fpoonful of Milk.

Let him al(b drink a Vulnerary Deco&ion of

Sarfa, defcribed in another place, for his ordi-

nary Drink, adding always at the time when he

takes it, of the Balfamick Syrup fo much as will

ferve to make a Draught of it grateful to the

Patient’s Palate.

My Balfamick Pills are likewife very good in

this cafe, being ordered fo that the Patient may
take three of them every day at Phyfical hours;

drinking after them four or fix Ounces of the

Traumatick DecocSion, and the Pectoral Deco-

Aion.mixt in equal quantities. Here likewife it

is very convenient to temper the He&ical heat

of the Blood with a Milk Diet ordered in the

ftri&eft manner, or el(e (if other things do not

contradict, and it is a proper time of the Year

fur it) with a long ufe of the Chalybeate Mine-

ral Waters, the Vertue of which, efpecially id

curing a Confumption proceeding from an Ex-

ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, I have

often
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often tryed with good Succefs. Neither is it of
t

left ufe, as well to temper the Acrimony, and
(

heat of the Blood, as to carry down the load of
;

Purulent and Heterogeneous Particles heaped up
in the Ma(s of Blood, to give at Phyfical hours

an Emulfion made of fifty or fixty Wood-lice,

and four Ounces of the Vulnerary Deco&ion of

Sarfa fweetned with the Balfamick Syrup
;

or

with two Ounces of the Pe&oral Deco&ion, and
as much of the Traumatick Deco&ion.
The Peruvian Bark is likewife of very great

Efficacy in this cafe to relieve the Putrid Inter-

mitting Fever, caufed by the mixture of the

Purulent and Heterogeneous Particles, that are

lent into the Mafs of Blood from the Original

Ulcer. Which we muft repeat often at due in-

tervals for this end, thereby to obtain fbme re-

spite, as well to fnpport and relieve languifhing

Nature, as for the ufe of Balfamick Medicines,

and other things of that Nature, which refpeft

the Original Diftemper.

Hiftory I.

Mr. Neaft, a Presbyterian Minifter of London,

and my very good Friend , whilft he lived

at Oxford was fuddenly taken about the Eight

and Twentieth Year of his Age with a dreadful

Colick with taking a great deal of Pains in

Ringing; caufed without doubt by the motion
of a Stone out of the Gall-bladder into the Dud,
which goes towards the Inteftines. From which
he was freed I know not by what means

;
yet

he continued free from the return of any fuch

kind of Fit till he was almoft Forty Years old

,

and the Year 1670. From which time almoft

for the fall fpace of Tea Years, to wit* to his
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dying day, he ufed oftentimes in a Year to be

taken with, and to be a long time ill of this

dreadful Diftemper, with a violent pain in his

Side* a high Fever, and other ufual Symptoms
from any violent Motion, the taking of Cold, a

draught of Sack,or any other the leaft occafion.

But when I was firft called to go fee him, mi-

ftaking the Diftemper for a Pleurifie, I endea-

voured in vain to free him from his painful

Spafms with repeated Bleeding, a Fomentation,
and Anodyne Liniments, as alfo with Pe&oral
Medicines

j
till at length upon a more attentive

Infpedion, and Obfervation, as well of his high-

colour’d and yellowifh Urine, as of his whitifh

Stools, and of his Skin being lightly ting’d with

a Jaundies colour, I reafonably altered my G-
pinion, and upon that I took off the Racking
Fit with the repeated ufe of the TinBura Sacra ,

given with Liquid Laudanum at the time of go-

ing to Reft, and of the Purging Mineral Wa-
ters boyl’d, and turn’d with Milk, given him to

take the following Mornings. And in this man-
ner I ufed afterwards to take it off eafily, and
that in a little time. But though his Fits were

by this means brought to be fhorter, yet with

the frequent return of them ( becaufe fo long

as this Spafmodick Conftridion continued upon
the Bile-dud,which was at the fame time plugg’d

up with a Stone, the ufual Excretion, or Paffage

of the Bile into the Inteftines being thereby

hindred, and fo the Nutritious part of the Ali-

ment being driven down into the thick Guts

with the Excrements, there was very little if

any thing fupplyed for the reparation of the

Blood.) I fay, with the frequent return of chefe

Firs, the Patient did by degrees continually waft

away from the detradion of the due Nutritious
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Juice, having likewife Tremblings come u

him, and Spafms in the Nervous Parts frequent-

ly recurring. Which I now obferving, to pre

vent the fudden Deftru&ion of Nature, among]
other things I ordered the ufe of Chalybeate M
dicines, but efpecially the Vitriolick Waters every

Year, from which I hoped there would follow

the opening of the Obftru&ions, and the refti-

tution of the Tone of the Liver, which was
much fpoyl’d. But at length, to wit, about the

Year 1680. my Patient being taken with a mod
violent Colick, together with an Inflammarory
Fever, though he was treated with Bleeding,

and a due Regimen, yet at laft his Fever turning

into a Putrid Intermitting Fever, which was a

Quotidian, notwit hftanding the ufe of thePeru-

vian Bark, Pedoral Medicines, and Temperate
Juleps, and likewife the application of Blifters,

and the giving of other things, which either I

or my Famous Colleague Dr. Pagett thought

might be mod Efficacious, this Excellent Per-

fon within the (pace of fix Weeks dyed deeply

Confumptive, being delirous in his Fever-Fits,

and always miferably troubled with an Afthma-
tick Cough, in the fame manner as thofe that

are affe&ed with a true Pulmonary Confumption,

and likewife worn to nothing with an univerfal

Colliquation. The Body being opened when
he was dead, we found the Gall-bladder very

much diftended like a Purfe with Stones of a

different Magnitude without even the lead drop

of Bile in it. Likewife in the Concave part of

the Liver, juft at the entrance of the Vena Porta

was found a large Apofteme, which contained

in it almoft a Pint of true Pus. But for all his

great Cough, and difficulty of Breathing, we
did not find the Lungs affetfted with any Tu-

bercles,
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iercles, at leaft that were maturated, though we
bund them ting’d with feveral colours, and
lufft, and adhering to the (ides of the Breaft.

Whereupon the Colick of his Stomack, which
requently returned, feemed to me to have its

Original from the moving of the Stones out of
he Gall-bladder : The Univerfal, and Habitual

Donfumption from the frequent Obftrubtion of
he Bile caufed by that Colick

;
the fatal Fever,

which was firft Inflammatory, and afterwards

Putrid and Intermitting, together with the uni-

rerfal Colliquation,and Marafmn

t

following upon
t from the Inflammation and Exulceration of

:he Liver;finally,the Cough and difficulty of Brea-

:hing from a more light Symptomatica! Affe-

ction of the Lungs ;
but fiich as by reafon of

:he hafty and acute Nature of the Original DiC
safe ( however that dreadful Cough feemed to

be Afthmatical ) was not advanced beyond the

firft degree of a Pulmonary Confumption.

Hiftory 2 .

The Wife of Mr. Greaves, living in Pafier-

Nofter-Row,
who, when fhe was a Virgin ufed

to be very Cachebtical, a few Months after

fhe was .married , and before the Twentieth
Year of her Age, began to be Melancholy, and
to have Oppreffions at her Breaft : Her Belly

likewife fwell’d, but yet more on one fide than

on the other : Her Appetite was plainly loft

,

her Thirft increafed,and a Confumption together

with a Hc&ick Fever at length prevailed fo

much upon her, that having at length wholly

given over the vain hopes of being with Child,

I was lent for, though too late, to vifit this mi-

ferable Patient : Whom I found in a Tabid ftate,

and
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and afflicted every day with a Putrid Intermit-

ting Fever, which moreover .was accompanyed
with the Gripes

,
vaft Colliquative Sweats, a

Dropfical Swelling of the Legs as well as of the

Belly, a perpetual Catarrhous Cough, a fhortneft

of Breath, and the other ufual Symptoms of a

Fatal Confumption of the Lungs. With which
the Patient being at length brought into the date

of a Marafmus in the /pace of fix Weeks or

fomewhat more, notwithftanding the plentiful

ufe of Pulmonary and Uterine Medicines, of

the Peruvian Bark, Laudanum,
Pearl Juleps, Ve-

ficatories, and other Remedies refpe&ing the O-
riginal Difeafe as well as the various Symptoms
proceeding from it, and fhe wafting away by
degrees, went off plainly in the fame manner* *

as thofe ufe to do, who dye of a Confumption
of the Lungs.

The Body being opened after fhe was dead ,

we found the Lungs, contrary to our Expecta-

tion, not very much affected with the Stigmes

of a Confumption. For though we found them
ftufft, adhering to the Ribs, and ting’d with (e-

veral Colours, yet ( fo far as I remember ) there

were no Tubercles, either crude or ripe, found

in them : But the Subftance of one Ovary was
plainly eaten away and confumed by an Exul-

ceration
;
and the outward Membrane in a won-

A

derful manner diftended with a Dropfical

Humour
,

fo that we took out of it , which
now took up the greateft part of the Belly,

feveral Pints of Water fomewhat purulent, to-

gether with a great quantity of little Bones

,

and fmall Fibres , or (as I judg’d) threads

which had made up the Glandulous Subftance

that look’d like yellow Hair,

From
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From whence it feemed plain to me chat tftc

Mortal Fever, accompanyed with the fatal Col-
liquation ( though this Confutnption was Pul-
monary only Secondarily and Symptomatically;
and the Cough (and in fome meafore the dif-

ficulty of Breathing coo) had th^ir rife from the

fluffing and adhefion of the Lungs) had its Ori-
ginal from the Inflammation and Exulceration
of the Ovary it felf. By which Colliquative

Fever, as alio by the fubftra&ion of the Nutri-
tious Juice by the large Dropfical Swelling of the

Ovary fuch a quick Confumption, and io grie-

vous a difficulty of Breathing were caufed, that

her Life being thereby brought all of a fudden
into extream danger, there was not time enough
given for that Conlumption which was imprefi

upon the Lungs to be advanced beyond the fir ft

degree of a Pulmonary Conlumption , though

there feemed to be all the ufual Symptoms of a

Fatal Confumption of the Lungs.

Hifiory 3
.

A certain Merchant of London before the For-

tieth Year of his Age (when he had n6w lived

almoft two Years fomewhat fickly, and with

little and uncertain Appetite* which perhaps he

procured to himfelf by his immoderate ufe of

Wine and Women) at length asked my Advice

about a Swelling, and a painful Inflammation

arjfing from thence, with which the right To
Aide had been now affected for a imoil the (pace

of three Months, and that ( as he told me) oc~

cafioned by (bme Contufion he had got in Ri-

ding. Indeed that Swelling to me feemed to

be a kind of Sarcocele. The Tefticle fwdfd to

the bignefs of ones fift. There was likewife m
A is fo>4l
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fifcll Inflammation upon the Scrotum it felf, as

well as upon the Tefticle. But with repeated

Bleedings, the application of Cataplafms made
of Barley-meal and Oxycrate ( the Parts affe-

<fted being likewiie kept up with a Trufs to pre-

vent the flux of Humours into the place) fre-

quent Purging with Calomelanos and Confeclio

Hamechy and alfo drinking plentifully of Emul-
fions of the four greater cohl Seeds made with.

Barley-water, and of a Deco&ion of Sarfa and
China ordered for his common Drink, the pain-

ful Inflammation plainly vanilh'd. But the Swel-

ling /till continued, though without any pain,

and the bignefsof it was uncertain, being fbrne-

times greater, fometimes lefs, and eafily yield-

ing to a preffure of ones fingers
;

lb that at length

the Judgment of two veJy skilful Surgeons be-

ing raken,and that Swelling being fuppofed to be
a Hydrocele , it was juftly thought fit to open it.

But when it was folemnly opened with an In-

ciiion-Knife, there came out fcarce any Water,
and no Matter. Alfo the whole Subftance of

the Tefticle feemed to have been eaten away

,

and perifh’d for fome time, but the Inverting

Coats were hard and incraffated, fo that the

Tefticle being once opened look'd like an empty
Egg-foell, or rather a Pomegranate-fhell, when
the Meat, or that which was contained in it, is

taken out. From the Fiftulous Bate of this

Swelling it came to pals that the Surgeons being

deceived, and taking it, becaule it yielded to

the preffure of their Fingers, for a Hydrocele , <

opened it by Incifion, though indeed after they

had once opened it, it loon appeared to be in

truth a Venereal Fiftula, proceeding from fome i

virulent and old Gonorrhoea
^

that had been ill

cured. But from that Wound there arofe a
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large Ulcer, which every day ran a great quan-
tityjof Ichorous, or gleety Matter. Which though
many times it deluded us for feveral times with
the vain hopes of Curing it, having ordered the

Sarfa Drink now again for his ordinary Drink

,

when at the feme time he was purged with th&

bitter DecoCHon repeated at due intervals, that

is, fo often as there was occafion, and every

Night he had a Paregorick Draught given him
with Syrup of Diacodium. But yet from an un-
expected flux of the Humours, ( which ( as I

always told the Surgeons) it was impoffible to

prevent without caftration or cutting out of the

Fiftulous Tefticle) the Ulcer very often broke
out again; Co that the Patient being quickly

brought into a Tabid and HeCHck ftate by the
contiual and plentiful fubftraCfion of the Nutri-

tious Juice through the Wound, and the ex-

pcnces arifing from it, which Nature was not
able to bear, as he began to have a great Thirft,

(o likewife to lofe his Stomack, and at length to

be afflicted with a troublefome Cough, a ihort-

nels of Breath, and the other ufual Symptoms
of the Lungs when they are diftemper’d ; con-

tinually wafting away more and more with the

firdden Ruin of Nature, which was much pro-

moted by the Fits of a Putrid Intermitting Fe-

ver coming upon all
;
which returned every day

at a ftated hour with a Chilnefs, Heat, and
Sweats fucceeding one another

;
till at length

the Patient being brought to the utmoft degree

of a Marafmus, was forced to yield to Fate,

With the repeated ufe of the Peruvian Bark I

very often took off his Putrid Fever, which ne-

verthelefs ( the caufe of it ftill remaining in the

Wound ) returned as often, after the interval of

a Week or two. Likewife the HeCHck heat ,

A a 2 which
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which was kindled in his Blood, was much mi-

tigated with the ufe of a Milk Diet, of Affes

Milk, and by the benefit of the open Country

Air

;

though it could never be perfectly extin-

gaifhed, becaufe the Procatartick Cau(e of it,

to wit, the Malignant and Incurable Ulcer was

plainly too much for the Art of Surgery. Where-
upon at Lift, the ulcerated part being gangren’d,

after he had lain fix Months, he was reduced to

a very Skeleton, and carryed off not only with

an UniverfalConfumption, but alfo a trueCon-
fumption of the Lungs, though it was a Sym-
ptomatical one.

Hifiory 4.

Mr, Nye, the Son of Vhilif Nye3 the Famous
Nonconformift Minifter ( as they are called )

-

when he had now about the Thirtieth Year of

his Age been troubled almoft continually for the

fpace of a Year with a Swelling, that grew in

his Stomack, zCarJialgia, and Vomiting, (from
which Symptoms he could not be freed neither

by the frequent ufe of Calomelanos, the Purging

Mineral Waters, Chalybeaxes, Wood-lice, the

Deco£Hons of Sarfa 3 prepared Coral, Pearl,

Crahs-eyes prepared, nor of other Medicines of
all forts, ordered even by the mod learned and
skilful Phyficians) at length the Swellings be-

ginning to be inflamed and ulcerated, he being

prefendy taken with an inflammatory Fever

,

which was afterwards fucceeded by a Putrid

Intermitting Fever, he nqt only ran apace into

a Confumptive ftaca with an Universal Colli-

quarion, but alfo being troubled with a pertina-

cious Cough, a difficulty of Breathing, and all

the other Symptoms of a very Acute Confump-
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tion of the Lungs
;

at length he lent for me,
though ’twas to no purpofe. For I found him
Sick in Bed, in the laft degree of a Symptoma-
tical Conlumption of the Lungs, which as it

was in its own Nature fatal, io likewife very
quick. And therefore when I had once given
him my helping Hand as much as I could for

the Relief of the urgent Symptoms, I prefently

took my leave of him, having firft made a Pro-
gnoftick of his Death.

Neither indeed did this miferable Patient con-
tinue many days. But not having the liberty of
opening the Body after he was dead, though
there were all the Symptoms of a Pulmonary
Confumption, yet as it did not appear to me as

an Eye-witnefi, fo I cannot confidently affirm

how much the Lungs themfelves had happened
to be affeded and injured thereby.

Hi/lory j\

A certain Old Gentlewoman, a Lawyer’s
Wife, that lived in Shoe-Lane

, when ( as Hie told

me) (he had for the fpace of Twenty Years

been hardly able to fleep half an hour at a time

by reafon of a violent and continual pain in

making of Water
;
with which, and with other

direful Symptoms accompanying of it foe having

been very much and continually weakned ( and
that notwithftanding foe had taken the Advice

of the moft able Phyficians) and thereupon be-

ing brought at length into a plain Confumptive

and Hedick ftate, and being continually con-

fin’d to her Bed by reafon of her Weaknels, foe

fent for me not long before flie dyed ;
now when

by reafon of the lofi of her Appetite, foe had

for a long time abhorred Food as well as Phyfick

A a 3
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When I came I found her really an extraordi-

nary Woman, that adorn’d her Old Age with

Fortitude and Prudence beyond what is common
to that Sex

;
but yet ( as I gueft even at the firft

fight by her extream Emaciation, Cough, Fever,

and difficulty of Breathing) I found her lying

very miferably in the laft degree of a Confump-
tion. Becaufe fhe was obliged almoft perpetually

to confli# not only with the ufual Symptoms of

a Pulmonary Confumption , and a Hedtick Fe-

ver, but alfo with a frequent and dreadful SpaP
modick Colick of her Stomack,from the motion
of fome Stones out of the Gall-Bladder, as like-

wife with a continual pain in making of Water,

caufed by a Stone, and an Ulcer of the Kidneys.

From whence it came to pafs , that her Urine
when ’twas firft made, was whitifti, and after-

wards had a very great, a fetid, and truly puru-

lent Sediment. But upon looking on the Urine,

I prefently found there was a pretty large Ulcer

caufed by a Stone in the Kidney affe&ed, and I

did think that a Pulmonary Confumption had
been brought on Symptomatically by that Ulcer.

Nature having been now for fome time weak-
ned, oppreft, and finking under lb many, and
fuch great Evils, it happened likewife that her

Brain, and the whole Genus Nervofum were lb

remarkably and continually affedted, that laying

afide all her other Complaints of her Confump-
tion, Ulcer, and Stone, fhe defired only this, that

I would do fomething to hejp her againft: her

Swoonings, and Faintnefs, which often returned,

as alio againft deliroufnefs, and the cold and hot

Vapours, (as ihe called them) which did con*

tinually both Night and Day alternately fucceed

each other, which deemed to be more trouble-

some to her than aft the other iniferable Svrnu-
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tQms. Prefcntly I did all I could to relieve thofe trouble-

fome Symptoms wirh the ufe of Sprit of Hartfborn, of
Salt Armoniacl^ Tincture of CaJior y Antihyfferickffuleps^

and other things of that Nature. Neither indeed did I

£inly negled: her diftempered Lungs, and her ulcerated

Hdneys, (where the firit Original of this Diftemper lay)

but I took care of thele too, with the ufe of Emulfions,

Balfamick and Pedtoral Medicics, that is, fo far as the

extenuated Habit of her Body, and of her bad Stomack
would bear. But yet all thele things were now ordered

to no purpofe. For as the Ulcer of her Kidney was now
for a long time become plainly incurable ; fo likewife

the Secundary Affections of the Lungs and Genus Nervo*

fumy which were the Effects of it, leemed to be rather

the Trophies of conquer’d and yielding Nature, than

« either accidental Opprellions, or any accidental Difeafes,

that Art could overcome. But a little before fhe dyed,

when Death feemed to be near at hand, this Virago de-

fired me very earneftly, and indeed made" me promife

that I would take care that her Body Ihould be opened

after fhe was dead, that for the good of the Living, fhe

might, when fhe was dead, be lerviceable to that Art of

Phyfick, from which fhe received no Benefit whilft fhe

lived.

The Husband having given leave (though with much
ado) that the Body fliould, be examined after fhe was
dead, fhe was opened very Solemnly, feveral Erpinent

Phyficians being prefent. The firft thing that was Re-
markable was, that though all the Limbs, and the Face

of this Tabid Woman were emaciated, yet the Adipofe

Membrane of the Belly was ltrangely thick with Fat

»

as it commonly happens to Calculous Perfons, it may be

from a flower morion of the Blood through the Neigh-

bouring Parts, and a finaller fecretion of the Serum by

the Kidneys than there ought to be ,* but we found the

outward Membrane of the left Kidney flicking firmly

to it, as being fomething fwelled from its Diftemper.

But the Subftance of it being opened it looked like a

Honey-Comb, being every where full of Stones and

Cavities, or certain little Cells, out of which fome Stones

had been formerly extruded, but without the lead: Ex?

plceration. But the right Kidney we found like a Pur%
Aa 4 fig? /
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not only full of Stones and Matter, but likewife very

much (Mended, the whole Subftance alfo, which had
been contained within the invefting Membranes,having

been before by degrees corrupted and confumed, and
likewife the Membranes themfelves being filled wi^
abundance of Stones and Serous Pus, fuch as we iik^
wile found in the Bladder, and fuch as (he ufed com-
monly to void with her Urine. From which the caufe

of that Chronical Dyfury and Confumption, with which

fne had been fo long affliuted, was very evident. Alfo

the Emulgent Veins, which carryed back the Blood from

the Kidneys, by reafon of the mighty Calculous difpo-

fidon of the Blood, with which this Miferable Old Wo-
man was affe&ed, were ( which was very ftrange ) like

ftony Pipes covered on the infide with a plain calculous

Cruft. Moreover we found the Gall-Bladder full of

Stones, from the morion of which that Cholick of her

Sromack ,
accompanyed with dreadful Spafms, with

which fhe was often troubled, did without doubt take

its Original. Yet we did not find that the Lungs them-

fdves were any where exulcerated, but almoft every
* where full of crude Tubercles , and Chalky Stones.

From which the caufe of her continual Cough, fhortnefs

of Breath, and the other Pulmonary Affe&ions did ap-

pear ro our very fight. Yet I do not at all doubt but

that in progrefs of time thofe Tubercles might have ri-

pened ; and by that means this Incipient Confumption

pf the Lungs might have gone on to a Confirm’d and
Deplorable Conluir.ptioo, if an untimely Death, pro-

cured by other caufes, had not prevented it.

i FINIS.
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Obfervation 2 .

Obfervation 3.

Steel Medicines good iii an Atrophy

In a Confumption from Melancholy
til

5
• ; ••

l68
22*
230
232
233
236

219
Steel



The TABLE.
Steel Medicines good in a Scorbutical Confumption

pag. 2oy
Stomachicks good in a Nervous Confumption 6
Fnom Stones in the Lungs a Confumption 238

The Cure 240
Obfervation 1. 244
0bfervation 2. 245-

Obfervation 3. 246
From Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder a Confum-

ption 243
The Cure Ibid.

From giving of Suck a Confumption 32
The Cure 34
An Obfervation

3 y
Giving of Suck fometimes Cures a Confumption 32
The Suppreffion of Evacuations one caufe of a Con-

fumption 70
From a Suppreffion of Womens Courfes a Co?tfump-

tion

The Cure

From Surfeits a Confumption

The Cure

From Sweats a Confumption

Obfervation 1.
*

Obfervation 2.

Obfervation 3.

Colliquative Sweats in a Confumption

The Colliquative Sweats how to moderate

The Symptoms of a Confumption to be relieved 182

Symptomatical Confumptions of the Lungs • 191

258
*59
294
*95
52

53

H
5*

107
186

T.
Aglets of the Peruvian Bark 301

JL From breeding of Teeth a Diabetes and Con-

fumption 43
A Thirftinefs attends a Confumption 94
"Mtirh HTLrmcrViffnlnpfc twtiaa-et n C'nfiQjyyiiitinn no



Tobacco hurtful in a Scorbutical Confumption
. p,2o6

A Thrufh happens in the end of a Confumption in
The Thrufh how to be relieved 189
Tubercles in the fecond degree ofa Confumption 156
An Account of the Tubercles in a Fulmonary Con-

fumption 88

V.

V Eficatories proper in an Original Confumption
<

of the Lungs 14J. 178
In a Confumption from the fopping of

Ulcer

s

y &C. y
A Voice fjueaking and JhriU Jhews a Confumptive

dijfofition 70
A diffofition to Vomit, when the Sign of a Con-

fumption 94
A Vomiting in the end of a Confumption to relieve

188
Vomits good in an Original Confumption of the

Lungs 132
In a Consumption from the Gout and Rheu-

matifm 278
In a Confumption from Melancholy 219

Vomits to be given to help Expectoration

Obfervations of the Urine in a Confumption

From Iternal Ulcers a Confumption

Indications of Cure

Method of Cure

Obfervation 1.

Obfervation 2.

Obfervation g.

Obfervation 4.

Obfervation J.

From large Ulcers a Confumption

The Cure

268
114

340

345
346
348
35*

353
3 S6

357
23
24

W,
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W Afting of the Flefn a fign of a Confumption

From the Whites a Confumption 19
The Prefaging Signs 20
The Cure 21

Wine hurtful tn a Confumption from Bleeding 16

In a Confumption from a Diabetes 42
In a Confumption from a Gonorrhoea 22
In a Pulmonary Confumption iyj

I
N Young Perfons a Confumption is Acute ,

and

hard to Cure 124






















